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This doctoral thesis i s the f rui t ot a humble attempt 
to survey and evaluate the studies made by the Christian 
scholars on Indian Muslims in the hnglish language. Libraries 
and resourceful scholars in India were the two main sources 
of our information. This study, being the f i r s t of i t s kind, 
makes no claim that the research carried out in this parti -
cular f i e l d i s all-comprehensive. Literature related to our 
topic, which was available only in foreign countries and in 
the various Indian languages were inaccessible to our limited 
resources and so they remain unexplored. 
Ihis thesis i s divided into f ive chapters with a few 
concluding remarks, B'our appendices and a rather elaborate 
bibliography are given at the end of the thesis. 
The f i r s t chapter "India's Christians and Muslims - A 
General burvey" i s intended to be an introduction to the whole 
thesis, however i t t r ies to give a true picture of the Muslims 
and Christians of India and that of the relationships that 
existed and continue to exist among them. 
Christian writers and missionaries generally show a great 
interest in studying the language^culture and the religious 
bel iefs and practices of a people among whom they l ive and 
work. But i t i s very strange to note that Christians in 
India were not very much interested in knowing their Muslim 
neighbours. Ihe earliest Christian attempt to understand 
Indian Muslims was made in 1852 when G.A, Herklots succeeded 
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in persuading Ja'far Sharif to write a systematic account 
of the customs of the Muslims of India, under the t i t l e 
Qanun-i-Islam which Herklots himself translated from the 
Dakhni language into linglish. Thus, even though Muslims 
and Christians lived in India side by side from the 7th 
century onwards, there was not much interaction between them, 
much less in the f ie ld of mutual understanding. However, the 
overall tradition of Christian-Muslim relationships in India 
have certainly been remarkably cordial. 
Are there many Christian scholars who wrote on Indian 
Muslims? The second chapter of our thesis "Christian Scholars 
of Islamic studies in India" is meant to be an answer to this 
o f t repeated question. A sincere attempt has been made in 
this section of our study to introduce the important Christian 
authors, starting with the Jesuit missionaries at the Mughal 
court to the present day scholars, who have made significant 
contributions to the study of Islam in India. 
The name of Henry Martyn (11^81-1812) i s to be specially 
remembered here because i t is he vdio inaugurated a new era in 
the mission of the Church towards Indian Muslims. Avoiding 
controversies and apologetics, he tried to appreciate whatever 
was best in his Muslim friends. This positive trend was 
reversed by Carl Pfander's apologetic approach. But many 
other missionaries of the I9th century adopted a positive 
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attitude of exploration and appreciation of the religious 
l i f e and contributions of Indian Muslims. 
After the closure of the Jesuit mission in the Mughal 
court at the end of the seventeenth century, Indian catholics 
on the whole remained indifferent to their Muslim neighbours. 
Victor Courtois (d.1960) seems to be a solitary luminary in 
this f i e l d . Through his lectures and Notes on Islam Courtois 
tried to inform liie Christian world of the glorious cultural 
heritage of Indian Muslims. 
The next chapter "Christian Institutions of Islamic 
Studies in India" deals with the concerted ef fort of Christian 
scholars in this f i e l d . There are only two Christian Inst i -
tutions in India run specifically for Islamic studies. They 
are the Henry Martyn Institute of Islamic Studies (HMIIS), 
Hyderabad and the Islamic Studies Association (ISA), Delhi, 
The protestant churches in India concentrated their 
study and work among Indian Muslims from 1925 onwards through 
the activit ies of the HMIIS. This institute has certainly 
succeeded in promoting an interest among Indian Christians to 
acquire an objective and sympathetic understanding of the 
faith and practices of their Muslim neighbours. But in recent 
years, due to the decreasing number of foreign missionaries in 
India and the HMIISgiving more importance to dialogue^ programme. 
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one can observe a gradual decline in the f ie ld of research, 
among i t s various act ivit ies . 
In response to the cal l given by the second Vatican 
Council (1962-65) to foster inter-religious dialogue, the 
catholic Church in India held an "All India Seminar on 
Church in India" at Bangalore in 1969. This seminar exhor-
ted Indian Catholics to enter into sincere dialogue with 
their Muslim neighbours and for this purpose i t suggested 
that experts l)e trained in the culture and history of 
Indian Muslims. Ihe same resolution was proposed at several 
national seminars organized by the Catholic Bishops' 
Conference of India (CBCl), In i t s attempt to prepare the 
Catholic community for dialogue, the Dialogjae Commission of 
the CBCI conducted short courses on Islam with special 
relevance to India, in several parts of the country. 
In 1977, a small group of Jesuits, engaged in study and 
work among the Muslims in India formed themselves into a 
small association called Jesuit Apostolate among the Muslim 
of India (JAMI). This group began to publish a cyclostyled 
quarterlly called JAMI Notes in the l ine of the Notes on 
Islam published by the late Victor Courtois. At a consul-
tation in Agra in 1979 a new association was formed, ^Aiich 
renamed i tse l f as "Islamic Studies Association" 0|SA), with 
which most of the Catholics interested in India are closely 
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associated. I t has a small but dedicated group of promising 
scholars who have already directed their research towards 
understanding Indian Islam in i t s true, historical and cul -
tural setting, 
Ihus, the HWIIS and ISA, through their various publica-
tions, especially through their quarterly bulletins and dia-
logue programmes, have helped to promote interest in research 
on Indian Muslims, among the Christians. 
The main body of the thesis i s treated in the fourth 
chapter, "Important Issues of Christigpa Interest" . Al l the 
important aspects of Indian Islam in which Christian scholars 
were generally interested are discussed here with special 
attention. The whole material of this chapter is arranged in 
a-
such a way as to get^complete picture of Indian Muslims as 
they are viewed by Christian scholars. Some of the important 
subdivisions of this chapter include, topics such as, Advent 
and spread of Islam in India, Indian Muslims under British 
Rule, Revivalist Movements, Pol i t ical Renaissance, Muslims in 
the divided India, Theological Movements, Religious Centres 
of Learning, Hindujyiuslim relationship. Prominent Indian 
Muslim Leaders, Family l i f e of Indian Muslim, Status of Muslim 
Women in India, Muslim Civilization and culture. Mysticism, 
Different Sufi Orders, Current problems etc. 
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In the f inal chapter "Muslim Response" the reaction of 
Muslim scholars to the studies made by Christian authors on 
Islam in India is examined. Book reviews published by Muslims 
on books written by Christians, related to our topic, proved 
to be very useful sources of information in this f i e l d . Our 
analysis has revealed that except Hunter's book Indian 
Mussalmans« the writings of Christians on Islam in India have 
been greatly appreciated by Muslim scholars In general, 
A few of the concluding observations, that seem to us 
important are given below. 
During the early contacts of Christians with Muslims in 
India, the former were more Interested in defending and pro-
pagating their own religious id§Logy than engaging in special 
studies on Indian Muslims. 
hence the Christian missionaries freely made use of the 
apologetic literature produced on Islam in the western press. 
Most of the Christian literature on Islam available in India 
gives only a brief introduction to Islam, describing the pre-
Islamic Arabia, mission of the prophet Muhammad, the articles 
of faith, and the f ive pi l lars with some general remarks on 
Indian Muslims* The personality of the prophet Muhammad and 
the sacredness of the Holy Quran were much more respected among 
Indian Christians than they were in other parts of the world. 
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With the exception of John A, Subhan and contemporary 
scholars like BhaJ^an, Terence Farias etc, a l l Christian 
scholars who contributed greatly to the study of Indian 
Muslims, were of foreign nationalities. However, i t i s 
encouraging to observe that more and more young and dedicated 
Indian Christians are coming forward to specialize on Islamic 
studies in India. 
Protestant missionaries were the pioneers in introducing 
Indian Islam to western readers. Ilie HMI did a yeoman service 
in this f i e l d . The new Catholic organization, ISA, however, 
has raised high hopes in the f ie ld of Islamic studies in 
India. Ihe earlier studies on Indian Muslims by Christians 
were made with pol i t ica l motives and missionary zeal. But the 
recent studies reveal that the Christian scholars making use 
of original sources, are motivated by genuine scholarship and 
earnest desire to know more about their Muslim neighbours. 
Ihere i s a general feeling eoiong many Muslims that Chris-
tian scholars have projected a distorted image of Indian 
Muslims to the outside world. But in the l ight of our present 
study, we cannot fu l ly endorse the above opinion. Barring a 
few writings, l ike that of Hunter, no serious attempt has been 
made by Christian scholars to give a distorted account of the 
Muslims of India. On the contrary, most of the books published 
by Christians on Indian Islam, have been greatly appreciated 
by Muslim scholars for their objectivity and scholarship. 
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We may notice a vast difference of opinion between 
Christian and Muslim writers in their treatment of the spread 
of Islam in India. The early Christian writers have shown a 
tendency to exaggerate the use of force employed by Muslim 
rulers to win converts to Islam, but we can observe in this 
tendency to exaggeration a reverse in the writings of modern 
Christian scholars, who accept the views expressed by T.W.Arnold 
in his famous book, ghe PreachiniR of Islam. 
The contemporary trend that could be observed among 
Christian scholars writing on Indian Islam, i s that many of 
them take particular aspect of i t for their doctoral theses, 
which are published in book form later , with necessary modi-
f ications. This has enabled us to have some scholarly pieces 
of research on Indian Muslims from the pen of eminent Christian 
scholars. 
Courses given on Islam in Christian seminaries follow 
a general pattern with due emphasis on Indian Muslims. How^ 
ever, some topics are treated in details according to the 
interest and background of each lecturer. 
Finally, the contributions of Christian scholars in the 
f i e l d of Islamic studies in India, are to be greatly appreciated, 
This becomes all the more significant when we notice that 
Muslims have not yet shown a corresponding interest to learn 
more about their Christian neighbours in India, 
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Tho titltf of this doctoral thosit» ChxiiUm Sttiai«s of 
Xslaa in India* calls for SOMO c lari f ication. I t could ba inters 
pratad aithar as tha studias «ada by Christians on Xslaii JA If^ia 
or tha studias aada bf Oiristians on Indian Mtislinis. Since this 
topic was 9ivan to me by tha Ulfiivarsityt I had to stmggla to gat 
th« axact ii»afiln<3 of the t i t l e . X tried f i r s t t o davalop mf ra» 
saarch along the lin@s of Islaaiic studias cenductad by Qiaristians 
in India. But X cotE^leted ny M. Phil, dissartation on tha 
history and contributions of tha Henry Martyn Instittite of IslaiBlc 
Studiast I realized that not much i s bainq done by Christians in 
this f ia ld in India. I^nce I had to swdtch ovar to tha altexnativa 
intarpratation. Thus this prasant tiiasis concams tha s ' ^ i a s flttda 
by Christians on Indi«fi Muslins. 
I t nitas rathar d i f f i cu l t to distinguii^ a Christian vn^tar 
frca a non-Christian author. Tha a^ra mm of a s^o lar doas not 
always ravaal his raligious allagianca. Sana authars* though 
Christian by naaa» ara not so by thair faith and practica. Hanea 
what thay axprass in thair writinQs ara thair own parsanal viaws 
and are not to ba callad Christian studias on tha tt^iie eoncamad. 
Hoiiavar» sincara af fort has baan Mida in tMs study ta Malta sura 
of tha Christiaii baclcgraund of tha scholars* whasa aoritings hava 
baan chosa» f o r apaaial avaluatian. 
t u M m m u had tiMir iiaxa In waking this study rathar 
di f f icult* I t i s iapossibia fair tm^ tasaarah atudant t o gat Mastary 
of a l l tlia Ittngiiagas in which Quriatian scliol«rs hava writtaii an 
InditfH Misiliit. This ^ c s i s i s , th«r«for«, ns tr i c t «d to th« study 
sf books ssssys that hsvt b««n piiblisli«ii by Cb^istisns on tiis 
topic in th« English langus^. HoMsvsr, sc far as our knewlsd^o go«s, 
itot flweh study lies bseti eaatxisd out by Ghzistiaitt^ about tlis Misiias 
of India in any othss rtgional language* axcapt parhaps in Uidu* 
Ostesfldnation of the tiaw pairiod undar invastigation vias 
anothar pjroblcsi vihioh we facad in this xaiMareh, Any study of ^ i s 
typ@ i s mcassarily bound up with tiiaa. In othar wocds» tha pariod 
chosen foi^ this study also should hava baan claarly d«M7catad« ^ t 
as our resaerch has revealed, not nu^ has baan publishad by 
Christians on our topic t i l l tha sacond half of tha I9th eantuzy* 
So we have chosan tha wholft pariod, i . a « , fxm tha advant of Zsla* 
into India t i l l the present day for our c<msidaration. 
Another aajor di f f iculty m had to cross over iws the scar^ 
eity of material f m our research, viara forced to consult tha 
Isiportant Christi«i libraries in India in our atta^^t to gat enough 
literature* I t gives us great satisfaction to SMntien that we have 
triad our level bast to col lect data fra« a l l possible sources* 
libraries and resourceful scholars in India were the two »ain sour* 
eas of our infonaatioii. Out study being tha f i r s t of i t s l;ind, no 
clain i s wada that the fruit of our e f forts i s a l l eaapS)aliaiisiva, 
literature related to our topic , wliioh was available aiily in foreign 
cauntrtas and in the various InMtan langvagas were inaeaassible to 
aur liBitad resources and so they s t i l l ra«aiA unaxplovad. I t i s 
omr earnest dasira and hope that saveona e lse , bettar aifwippad for 
this iaportant f i i l d of study wi l l aantinue the reaeatch, which we 
have only begun* 
this dftssartatian i s Into fiva ahaptars with a few 
ad 
eoneluding zttnarks, four app«ndie«t and with • r»th*r •l«bor«t« 
bibliography. Th« f i r s t chaptar, '•India's Christians and ibt l i** 
A genaral Survay* i s intanded to ba an intreduetiofi to tlia wheio 
tbasis. Homavar* i t trias to giva a txuo pictura of tba Ikt&Xim 
and Christians of India and of tha ralatienships that axiatad and 
contimia to exist bstween thaa. Tha second chaptar daala with tha 
"Christian Scholars of lalanie atydias in India". A aineait attaapt 
has been mad* in this chapter to introduce tha inpojrtant Christian 
a»thors who have mada significant eontributiona to tlia study of 
Islam in India. The naxt chaptar "Christian Institutions of Isiaaie 
Studios in India" trias to depiot tha eonoartad affoirt of Christian 
solioljirs in tliia f ia id. Thara as* only two Qurittian institutions 
in India run spacifieally for Xslanio stadias, i«a»» Hanry Martyn 
InsUtuta, HydarabadCH.M.I,) amd tha Xslamie Studios Association* 
Qelhi(l.S.A.). What i s presantad hara about tha H.M.I, i s only a 
short suMBary of our own M.Riil, dissartation subMittad to A.M.U. 
in 1961. Ka hava triad to coliact as much infomation as possibla 
sbout tha naw Catholic association* I.S*A. Mora infarastion about 
tha various study cantres of cooiparativs raligion i s providad in 
appendix No«4. 
Tha «ain body of tho tliasis i s txoatad in tha fattith chaptar. 
All tha iaportant aapacts of Indian Isla« in which Cluristian sdio* 
l«rs waso ^anarally intavastadt Mra dlissussoi wttii spadal sttontion 
in tliis ^laptar. Wa hava tariad. as far ss possiMs* to avoid longthy 
quotations fwm tha oxiQinal toxts* tha wholo aatoxial of this 
shsptar i s cmngod in such a. mii as t o 9*t a coaplata pictufo 
of I n A m m9%$m as tliay m vIONOd by ChxisUaii scbol«rs. ttonea 
tha various iasiias of tha MusliMS of India sra discussod with lo f i ca l 
sa4|uanca« 
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Itt tli« f inal ehuptmr^ th* s«si>ofit« of Mi«31« •utlioint to 
th* studies wmA» hf C k g l M m m l ^ l m in 2ndi«« i « 
•3C«8df>»4. Book r«vi«ws» hf Muslii^ on b o ^ s writtoii 
^ m M ^ to toplG pTmrnd to IM imi^ aiuiftil 
•our€«9 of infoxmtim in this fioiil* Fintily nm havft atdo « 
fmt ccmcludiriQ iratiarks m thm m^io c^»tioi '*Ouristi« f l studios 
of Ulm in India.* 
T^«ii$literat«d woxiisv outfit f ^ proper nmifts* aiij also 
th® itMliclM&d ill tho ©rigiiml t«xts« are undorUn^ in 
the thasis. 
CmFTER X 
XHDIA*S OfRXSTIANS AND MUSLIMS . A GBIERAL SURVEY 
OfUSTIANITY IN IHDIA 
Th« history of tht Christian coNMunity in Indis i s as eld 
as Christianity itsalf* India can ba said to toa ona of tha largast 
Oiristian countries of tha world sinca 2.71% of i t s total population 
i s Christians* Tha population of Indiag according t o tha 1981 eansus 
of In^ia» i s 683t8lO,C»l, out of which 17,780,200 ar» OirisUan*. 
/ 
This Makas than tha third largest religious group in India, Tha 
Indian Oiristians era also divided into several Christian danoiai-
nations* But thay could be broadly conceived of as Catholics and 'f 
Protestants fomting l ,7l#£ and l^ respectively, of the total pqpula* 
tion # India,^ I 
nm ibATHouc OHIRCH 
Three distincti^m phases can be noticed in the growth of the 
Ca;tholie Church in India* The f i r s t phase begins with the spread 
Christianity in Kerala in the f i r s t century i t s e l f . Church his* 
tcarians unanimously agree that Christianity in India started in 
Kiirala. The Syriim Christians of Kerala* who constitute abaut 25% 
the Catholic p i^lat ian in India traditionally believe thet their 
/forefathers were privileged te have received baptiaa at tha hands 
of St. ThaMsSt one o£ the twelve disciples of Jesus Christ. There 
i s a saall group of authors who deny this c laia . But the majority 
of the historians support the South-Indian laissien of St. ThoMs 
in view ef the living tradition of tha coanunity and tha axistanca 
•f the tai^ #f St. Thomas et Mylpore, Mwiras*^ 
A*IU Mundadafip oiw «f tht hlst«ri«iit of th» Indian 
Qturch« puts this tr«diti«n»l i>*U*f •» f«li«wss 
According t* tb* Indian tr«diti«R.«f St* Thcwis mam by 
«nd f i r s t l«nd*d at Crangsnort about tha yaar 52 A.D; convartad 
hiib casta ttt^ ndu faaittas iirt^rafisanora..** and in othar ^^casi 
arassad awav to China and praachad tha Gospal* mtimiad ta 
India and avganixad tha Christians af MalalMir undar saaa guidas 
(priasts}».«* aractad a fa«f public piacas of •ofship. Ha suf-
fafad itartyrdoM in A.&. 7# and his.body vias buriad in a holy 
i^rina, ha had built at ttyiapara.i^ 
Saaa a ^ r tiaditionst not vary iitpertant and pofsuiar^ also 
axist about tha origin of tha aarly Christian coanunitias in Karala. 
For axMpIa, St. SarthelcMaw^ another diseipia of Jastis Gitrist» i s 
also associated with St, ThoMs in astabiishing Oiureh in Karala« 
Anothar tradition would aseriba tha beginning af Christianity in 
India ta tha work of Qixlatians narchants and nissianarias of tha 
East Syrian or Parsian Chur^f Hwirt 1» « i»tar traditian that 
anothar ThoHas» a bishop froA Edassa cana to Malabar (Ksraia) with 
a group of Christianst fraw Iran in A,D«» who baca«a tha 
instruaant in spraading Christianity on tha Malabar caasts. Howavar* 
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nobody danias tha axistenea of a atrong Christian aaMKinity in ICsraia 
fvoM tha a«rly canturias af Christian ara* 
Thia aariiast Christian aaswiity canprisad aainly af aanvarts 
fras hi^har caatas of tho Indian aaciaty in tha South. But as far 
ias i t s thaoiagy» liturgy and arganiiatianai struetura wara aancamad 
i t raliad axalusivaly an tha farmlaa and thaught pat tarns takan 
awar U m tha Syrian Churchas in tha Middia Sast and thus inharitad 
tha nsaa af "Syrian Church** I t possassad an axtvaardinary vital i ty 
tiurauthtiiit tlia aanturias* thaugh i t s activitias wara gaagraphically 
r«striet«d in Th» advvnt of th* PoartugiM** »issiofi«ri»t 
in th» 16th aintury md« thm position of tho Syrian 0}risti«ns r«th«r 
tmeonfoet«bl** *G>thftilc Infllf^r « toochtm by tli* 
Catholic Bishops* Conforonco of Xndis (C»B,C,1»}, givos us ths f o l « 
lowing pietuFO of ths Syzisn Chiiroh: 
T i l l th« s i ^ v s l of ths Portugusss in 1498 ons sight say that 
ths St. Thoaas Chilstians wsrs living as i f they m n in two 
worldss ths geograi^ical^politieal and social world of ths 
Malabar coast and ths seelssiastical world m^ich was Mrs or 
Isss Chaldsan in charactsr, f o r Chaldsan ^ l a t s s gsvsmsd 
the« in spiritual nattsrs and thsy sharsd ths ^ o l o g i c s l . . 
Juridical and l iturgical traditions of ths Chalds«A Churen*^ 
Ths sscond phass of ths growth of ths Cinirch in India i s 
reprssontsd by ths Padroado «nd Propaganda Missisn* With ths 
arrival of Vaseo da G«ia in Calicut in 1498 ths position of 
Christians in India toi^ a nsw tttm* Ths Wsstsm foxw of 
Christianity* inssparably oixed with pol i t ical and scclssiastical 
slsnsnts with a visw to siission and thus colonial sxpansisn« was 
introduced into India. I«atsr adssionarios fxm nany countriss of 
Europs and America established a western styled Latin f o m of ads-
si on and Church in India. Ths intervention of those foreign ttis«» 
aionariss in the af fairs of ths Syrian Church did nors liax» than 
good to ths lattsr n^ich subssqusntly spl it into SMny dsnsainations. 
The Most inportant aaong ths«» besides ths Catholics* are the 
Jacsbitss ami the Marthsaitss* Howsver thsrs wsrs aissionariss 
Uke Robert do Hobili* who appreciated ths traditisns and culturs 
of ths Indian p e ^ l s and worked for indigsnization and inculturation. 
The dedicated wofle of ths aissionsries aaong ths tr ibals and the 
schsduled castes of India frsB ths aiddls of the i9th esntury Isd 
a Mss ttivwMfit towaxids Oiristianity*^ 
'DM tliixd |»h»s« li*9lfis vdth th« iiii«p*nd«ne* of Zndif in 1947» 
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Misei tiwfi %Imii« has b««ii • ^xvatar aee«l«r«ti«fi tflwafds indifanix** 
4l.Qn 0f ilia Chtizcli in India in tania of i t s parsaimai, tlwoloiy* 
littii^y md adaiinistratian* Tha Indian Cfmreli i s centimiing i t s 
•issian 9f praclaiiiing thm Gospal sf Christ te tlie sdiUons of 
fka^ p^ a ^spadlaiiy in ttia xurai araas India, 
fff thf ^fteir^ 
/ C l ^ i r e t i in India has « Xm^ m ei <3aiii€ate<l 
mmlm^ waman te eanry eut i t s mnifeia ftinetiaiis in ^ various 
of i t s apasteiatt* Tlw aetiva mmimTM of tlw dutr^^ ^t idas 
tli^sands of davotad iay»an midl inelydo 12»320 
leasts* raiigious brel^rs and ralifiotts wonan* 
|wn «nd(> mmn spand mit^ i of tliair tisia in prayar and aaditatian and 
f ^ tlw spixituai Tmmml of tha iwHiiars of thair OMfi eonMinity. 
io«a of thaa airan laad a puraiy oimtwi^Iativa l i f o , ^ 
Basidas attandiim to tha spiHtuai naads of tha paoplo^ tha 
eiazfy and tha raii9i««s of tho Indian Oiiiroh* pay sj^oiai attontian 
to th|| tMiMNrai naads of tho Indian paopia vdthoHit dittlnotion of I 
casto4 croad and xalifian* As K^ P* iCasava Manan toaatltSy in tho 
aarHlost days« tha woi^s of tha Oiristians waxo oonfinad to tha 
pnfta^hinQ of tho Gosfwl, iiit fraduaily M y tiogan t o poy nozo at -
tontian to tho naads and xo^roaants of tho poopio f « r a bottor 
and happiar i i f o .^ tho Qzoatost contribution of tho Otur^ to India 
i s #ik^oinly in tho f iaid of ochicatian* Thay aro tho pionoors of 
odi^eation» spoeialiy that of English* in awny statos of India. Thoir 
c<»itrihiition in tha fiaid of non^foxiaai adueatian i s also substantial 
•nd pr«is«w«rtliy. The (^ri«ti«fi fdssionari^s h«vt ait* v«iti«bl« 
«diitvliMji14.of}9 f « r th» d«v»].^nMifit of lanquagos •nd 
cuituT* vt th« places vihmver they h«ve lived moA wmikH^ In the 
wexds Keseve Menon *There Is no denying ef the fact that 
tlanlty haa enriched the eonposlte culture ef India by adding Ita 
mm shaxe**.^ the Christians have fecussed their attafitlen alaa en 
the sick* dlsabXedt physically handlcaped etc . Hany ef the Oaxteh 
mmtbttTs are actively Involved In the seda l service schMMs and rural 
development pregraMMs. 
the Chur^ In India Is net Insansltlve te the Miliars ef ether 
rell9l«ns« Dialogue «<lth the adherents ef iwiM^lst lan rellglens 
Is considered as an Inevitable a ^ c t of the Indian Chur^i's f ide l i ty 
to bear wdtnesa to the i^ssage of Jesus Qirlst* *In view ef the fact 
that India has nurtured several of the world*s ^ a t religions* the 
Church In India Is called upon t o be an earnest pimmwx of Inter* 
religious dlalo^e."^^ In view of thls» aany Oirlstlansi espodally 
priests and religious* have dedicated theniselves t o the study of 
other lollglens* In these years espaclally after the Socend Vatican 
Council (1962«>1965) under the guidance and encouragoaent of the 
Dialogue CeiMlsslen of the C.S«C.I., laany nultl^rellglous dlale^io 
Motiiigo* l ive togethers and prayer se«liiars are organised through* 
out the country by Christians In collaboration with tho eertbers of 
other reUglens* 
A fffoat variety of denai^fiatlons oxlsts i^thlA tlio Church and 
Most of the* have their folloiiors and coMKMiltloa In Ifidla. The 
t « U l fluabtr «f tht non-Ccthftlie Chrlsti«f» in Indl* wotildl 
••t«Iy MMunt to eiMi p«3rcwit of the Indian population* Sinco i t 
i s iapofisibio to 9ivo hoieo • dotoiXod description of a l l tho Christian 
groups found in Zrriia only a f««r of thoir striking foaturos aro 
laontionod bolonr, 
Dissont and division appearod f i r s t in ihe KoraXa Chureh at 
tho baginning of tho nth century. Tho relationship of tho St.ThOMs 
Christians with tho Eastern Orthodox Church and the iwprudent and 
uimeeessary involvement of tJie Portuguese raissionarios in a f -
fairs of tht Syrian Churdi* although «dth food intontionst aro Urn 
Plain fectcnrs emong jmy other* that caused disunity and divisions 
in the ancient Q ^ s t i a n e^smunity of St. Thomas* A Syrian Orthodox 
Prelate* Aithallali. hy nasie* arrived in Mylaporo in August, 16&2* 
The PortugiMse sdssionarios fearing that his eoiaing would croato 
confusion in ^ Chur^» transported hia to Go* and on their «Niy 
halted at Cochin. The Syrian cosMKinity tried their best t o got hi« 
roloasad* but a l l in vain* According to Cardinal Tissorantt the 
Portuguese spread tho less palatable m m ^ t tho unfortimato pre* 
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late was aoeidontly drowned* To revenge this , Many of tho Syriwfi 
Christians assonbled in front of the <*Koonan Cross" at Mattan^rry, 
a suburb of Cochin and took an oath en the 3rd January 1653* that 
they would not tolerate any intorforonco of tho Portuguese clergy 
in the affairs of ilalabar CNirch* IMs revolt iMvod the «^ way for 
the oMrgonco of sehisss and divisions in the Syrian c e s v ^ t y * The 
important groups aweng theai are the Jacebites, Mfrthendtes and the 
Syrian Orthodox Christians* 
ttm Wmi^ tmm Protastant idtsitiMVl** cmm t * Xndlia f i r s t as 
chaplains m tha Eaat India C«iiipany*s ships* Ta prataet i t s cm^ 
aareiai intarastt tha British East Xndia CcMpanf not only catajrad 
ta tha intarasts af tha nan^Oixistiaii zaiigians* htft alsa eurtailad 
Quristian piresai^isK in erdasr ta tha ais|»iaasuina ei Hindus 
and Hitsiim. Cmiy aftar a haatad eantast and haz^ tha 
i i o i i s saetizad in 1813 thraiigh a raneiwad eharti^^ tha pa»» 
idssian ta start isissian warle in India, ivan tha British CNischas, 
I»ain9 pra-aeeiipiad with ratianaiis* and Daiso, «iara nat liaan t o 
tmd^artalai siissians in India 
Tha f i r s t i a ^ l s a ta Pratastant nissians in India ^m twm 
0«fpark. ^agai^ iQ and f^lutsdiaut t } » f i r s t Liitharan adssianaidlas 
arriyad in tranqpiahar in 1706 m^za thay cayld as tah l i^ a ssiall 
eaoRttii^ty and hi^ld a Onireh, Fradaidek S#iwarti ^ 
siast f^natts ^lai^ tha ^ssianai^as and athars warlcad in 
savaral towns af Bmth India and astablii^sftd savaral Chiirehas* 
sehaals and ewngra^atian af Christians• Baptist idssianarias 
iMiadad hf Willigm Caray axslvad in Cal«iitta and startad thair 
at Sarasq|}«ra« Williaii Caray« Jashiia Mar^ vaan and M l l i a s Ward » 
knawffi as tha Sarai^^xa Tria had a elaarly laid ant prw^mmm «Mch 
callad f « r : 
1) tha widasprad praaahinQ af tha Saspal hy avary passihla 
swthadi 2} tha suppart af tha prMChing hy tha distritoittian 
af tha Bibla in ^ a languafas af tha caunirifi 3) tha astahlish* 
SMnt at tha aarliast passibla isasiant af a Oitirchs 4) a prafatmd 
study af tha backoraund and thaufht af tha nan^Ouristian paaplas 
tha tr||ning at tha aarliast passibla MMint af an indi^anaus 
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Although th« East India Coapany did not encourage 
Mdssimriai to work in i t s t«r«it«ry» i t apixiinted Anglican 
eliaplains to ainistsjr t o i t s en^ l ^ e s and o f f i c i a l s . The aost 
iiaportant among thoao chaplains was Henxy ?Aartyn (1781-1812) who 
mmkemd missionary ztal within tho Ctodi of England, In 1813 
tho CoBQxmy pei®ltt€?d to ci^rry on mission work in India and tho 
3iohopxic of Calaitta was established. Since then in^ortant lais-
sionaxy sociotios of Anglioans Uiurdi like the :»oeiety icat 
Propagation of tho Gospel Society fc»c tha l^oosotion of 
Christian Knowlodg© Cs.P.C.K,)» Churdi .'Missionary Society (C.M.S.)* 
Lutheran Mission Society have wo^od vdth seal and success 
in various parts of India. 
©ur Protestant dan<»8inations hagan their leission in India fron 
the early years of the I9tb century. The Anarican Board of Fefteign 
Missions started working at Al^ aadnagar in 1631 and in the tiadurai 
Mission since 1633. The Aaerican Presbyterians chose the United 
Provinces {U.P.} and Punjab as their f i e ld of act ivit ies . The 
Anarican Baptists began their successful Telugu Mission in 1840 
and the Assa* Mssion in 1841. The Sasal Mission (lutheran) started 
i t s viork in 1836 in the present day Kamataka while the Danish 
Luther^s concentratad in Tamil i ^ c h was later taken up by 
the Gezaans of the Zeipsig Missienaryated Soc ie ty .^ 
^mmlM glWi^tttiltlls the I6th century oMiaida Armenian 
Christians were found in inareasifig m«rt>ers in the Min coHMrcial 
•efitres like Agftt« Dalhi^ Surat* BaMsaa, 8«ibayt Madras* Patna and 
Dacca. The Atnaniaii chapel in ^ eld eanetry ef Agra dates back to 
jt962. Th« Amnlant narchants and they aostXy td 
th* Axatnlan eoHiiif^tids of lr«n. Th^y btiilt ehiHrc^s and •dura-
tional eentrast Iwt did n«tt try to sprtad thair faith, tha supreiBo 
^•txlarch of raslda& « t Eehmiadzin In Soviet Azntnla. A 
large mmber of them becaM Zndianiied through InterHnarrlagas with 
the local Cathcllcs and Prctastants, Todry small coarojunitlas of 
Anrienien Christi«is can be found In Calcutta, Dowbay and ssadras.^ ^ 
^ygfill 9f ^mim^ i Alexandtr IXjff (180€»-I8t6) was the f i ra t ®f« 
f i c i a l odssionary of th« Church of Scotland to India v^ io breu^htforth 
revolutionery changes in the f ie ld of missions by his Idea ©f evajv 
gelis® throu^j educatien*^^ Ht advocated Western education for the 
IrK^lans, an ides «shlch hid tlie stron^st support of Haia Haii 
Blohan Hoy. This educational theory m » adopted and adapted by a l l 
t i^e Christiiff) denominations In ICKiia.^^ A large nual>er of Chrtstlan 
institutions of higher learnir^ flouzlshed and s t i l l continue to 
grow in a fact «diich is very mich beiwfltted and apprtciated 
even by nen-Oiristians« 
geua^yiffl ibweaeBtsi The most signlficaAt dovel^pnent that has 
taken place anonQ the iien*Catholic Christians «f India after the 
iRdopendenee i s the eeuneMcal atteo^it to unify the several Chris* 
tisiis deneiiinatiens of India, As a result^ t«#o s u ^ groups • Church 
of South India (C.S.I . ) and Osurch of North India (C.N.I.) have 
succeeded in bringing urdty and unifmiity of s o l i # « u s beliefs and 
IKractices m&ng a large nuaber of Protestant grottps.^^ tim 
llstbedists, Cen9r*9fttioi!i»lists# Scottish and Conaaitfi, l»esbyteri«ns» 
Solvation A*«y ot«* s U l l •xi.Bt ond ftme^lofi s o p w ^ l y . 
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tetlyitlti t f thf Farftf itiirt 
Hw t»«t«sttfit CtHii«htts in liKii* etxwf mxt tiw mmm tfp* 
«issi«iiMry «et i¥it i«t •• tlMNi* 9ft tht C»th»lie Ghurdi. tlit # ecu*-
tillHitiflii mSLn^ mmeim^ tm tlw dftvcl^tpMiit v«nMeul«r 
UUTBtwm XfidU timigh tiMi Qurittian Ut9r&tm Smimty (C.I^S) 
i s ccvtftinly tigtiifieant* T»iiiftl*ti«m 9i th* W»1m int« ttm 
Jl«ii9U«9ts India audi tlm writing «f Cat«eliisMSt «f AmctHml 
ifistxuf»ti«i^ iiad m inf iiMtie* in pr«t « uritiiif in 
Indi«i missioiiasic^ w f ^ fiirst tm pmpmM •c«itr«tt 
^mmmwm m i JUi mny «f tht Znditn i«ii9uai9«s. T« this 
mist iNi 9dld9d tim vslm 9i tht histttdleal tiui d*»6si{»ti«is 
^ Vm e«iintEy maS those «f ths t l » nissisnarits harvt i t f t 
f « r p«stmrity« Thtijr nmr^em in tht f it l i l «f tdiaestitn ssptcisi iy 
iMtng tht i>ftn» i s sf^ztcitttd hy 9llm Stsldss invoivinQ thtnstivtt 
in stvtssl. soidsi stxviet s ^ t a t s and humnittarisn iirsjtctst ^ity 
xun sxphsns^tsy hsspittis gad htats f s r tht sgtd tnd disahitd wwbtrs 
9i ^ stsisty. 
IMjm IM ^lA 
Muslias m tht ststnd tsvQtst Mli^itus ei—uiAty in Zndi« 
with an •n^tsj^bsst* nmimT «r Bl n i l l i tn tnd thus ctnstitiits 12.21^ 
9i tht tsts i ptpitlstisn «f India. Atctsding ta tht smrisus af 
tha Mtisliss af tha Indian s«dN;tntinant Ma*axad U ail i ians nhieh 
faxttad aai* than ana^fifth af tha Indian papttlatian and ana»third 
af tha warid ausiis papitiatian* At tha t i M af tha partitian af 
Hia Indian wibaantinant in I f a n a * f a w f t h af ^ Iridtdn papntetian 
was MMsMa. An astimtad # vtmimt af sist sdliian fliislln* nl^catad 
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^XiKii* t * PaMLtm «Aiicli x«aye«il t}i« pcrmnta^* «f th« 
MUSUM populatltn considerably. S t i l l India has ths thixd pssi -
t i « i in t l i niMibsr of li^sliss in tht wsrid. Pirst and sacand pasi* 
tians ara givan ta Indanasla and Pakistan raspaativalyK As Dr«Trall 
raMsrkai tha gaagraphical distrtbutian af Indian iiusllws i s rathar 
imavan. In Kashniir thay nuabay 90 par cant <if tha paptilatian* but 
athar plaeas lika tha Punjab and Hiaaehal Pradash hava «HUy eiera-
saapie prapartions af Muslims.^ 
^tl^fg i f l l l t l %n Thara ara « « iy faetars w h i ^ lavad tha 
way far tha rapid gramrth af Islas in India* Tha nan^Mitsliss Mara» 
ta a aartain axtant^ and avan today ara, aecustanad ta attribiita 
i t ta ^ a military arms af Muslin^ soldiars* 3ut as Christi«i Troll 
rightly paints out, *foread convorsions did aacur, but thay da not 
acaount for tha bulk of tha Indian MUSIIM populatian.**^^ In tha 
worda af Profassor K.A. Hiraai ^'Islan n p f d in India aainly through 
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faur proeassas «« conquastt eanvarsian, ealanizatiafi and idgratian*, 
Tha apprasaad and tha law casta paapla af India wara dalightad and 
attraetad ta ai^raea Isla» thrau^ tha Ufa axainpla and praaehing 
af tha m9Um «ysUes en tha equality and bratharhaad af a l l b e l i -
evers in Islaii, "Tha siapliaity af tha m»Um creed* reaarks Or. 
Ishwari l^sad *«fas another cause af i ta sucaassfi»l grwuh in Indis*.^^ 
In the apiman af Sir T. Ataald« n t i s n«t in the af farts af tha 
fanatic mlava that m shall laok far the p o l a r i t y and af 
Is la» but in tha quiet and aantlmtaos labaurs af tha preachers and 
tlia traders «iia have atrrlad Hiair faith inta every w r t e r af the 
flaba*^^* m m «ealaaa i^taahingt l i f e and activity af tha 
f^wm m m the prin«l|ile af equality and brathethaed* HIMI 
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warshif} of th« On^^od without eoMpUe«t«d rituals and e«xwMni«9» 
th« pei l t icai and »«ci«X px»^sux«s» uio of f m o , advont of MuaU* 
MgrgOto «tc» hava contributad groatly t o tha irapld spxoad of Xaiaa 
in India. 
Sufi Oyd^rai Sufi«M« a taxii broadly uaed f o r XslaMie aiy$tieita« 
givas mm atzass t o tha activit ias of tha iimaraalf f o r diraot a*-
pcrianeo of God, than t o tha parforaanca of axtamal rituals. At 
tha aarliast staga Stifisa appaarad as an aseotio aovaaant* I>rotastin9 
against tha sacstlar tand^ioy of tha Utaayytd Caliphs* a faw pious 
MusliiM ndthdraw frm tha world to find paaoa of sdnd ill a Ufa of 
saetusioR* prayer and ranuneiation* Xsltfsie nystieisa i s also eon-* 
sidarad as a raaction against tha puraly rationalistie approach of 
tha Muatsilitas and othar fraa thinkarsp for n^os raasan alona w»9 
tha ult iMta nom of trua knowladga. An outstanding faatura of Sufisn 
i s tha high status aeeordad to tha spiritual *Mastars* or 
««io possass supamatural powars* Thasa guida thair diseiplas (atsM) 
through thm right path (<tl«»tagi<ia) and wi l l intarcado f o r thas witii 
God on tha Day of JudgaoMmt. Savaral Sufi ffiiaiia^ ar Ordars wara 
foraad araund sueh holy* giftad and cta:rtlsMtio Pirm or «astars«^ 
India* knmm for i t s panthaistio philosoi^y* l^hias and •stiOieE' 
naturally baeaaa a fart i la sai l far Sufi niystialsa. Sy tha and of 
tha twalfth cantury* whan Islaa bagan to sproatf rapidly in India* 
diffarant Sufi ordars wara also introducad and aatablishad in savaral 
parts of tha oauntry. What iaprassad tha Indian aassas »ost* iiara 
tha starias of tha niraelas parfaraad by tha Sufis and i t i s parhaps* 
ta tha« that alaost a l l larga seala eonvarsions of nan«^siias ara 
to ba tracad.^ 
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m m IrtfllW V«*io«« gr«ip» of liusliw ««II Im fwmd 
in th» Muslin emKinity* Accoarding to • tradition attxibiitod to 
AlxiuiI«t).>>ilMrMlMrt ttm Ptophot Muhnmd i s stid to h«vo prodietod 
that his followors would spl it into so'vonty^^thsoo soets, Tho prophoey 
was ful f iUod oxeopt that in tho eourso of thirtoon eonturios tho 
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total nunbor of tho soets hos eonsidorably oxcoodod sovonty thxoo, 
Tho Sunnis who constituto noavly of t%isli»s population of 
»tho v{orld» elala to ho tho <»:thodoK gzw^ txaditlonaUsts 
Sunna)* Xn India too» tho vast mior i ty of ^ Skislivs bolong t o 
tho Stsuii group* llio Shiao* tho followers or tho adhoronts t o th^ 
C5USO of AU« foKW tho socofid largost group in tho Huslis world. 
thes» toot havo in India a substantial following^ is tho largosi 
ccBsminity of Shias otttsido Iran. 
Tho Shia groins found in India sro th<»o colloetivoly osllod 
*Is»ail i* and also tho Sabiyah or "sovonors*. Tho Bohras aro 
a subdivision of tho IsaMiilis» ehlofly rosiding in Sonbay and Baroda» 
who aro isainly tho doaoondants of Hindu oisnvorts thjoogh tha work 
of aissiona^os f ozii Ya«an* In 1588 this group was again wibdividod 
^nto Patidif and ^v^f^iyyiif owing to tha rival elaiMants to tha 
loadorship* Tha Khol^s aro anothar subdivision of tho Isaailis 
rasiding ehiafly in tho l^ jab* Sind, Gujarat^ Mbay* Paona and 
Hyderabad* Thoir origin i s traeod back to tho arrival of s««a 
Fatiai^^ in tho olovanth oontury who sottlod down in Gujarat* Sind and 
Multan and triad to adapt thoir p c u l i a r doetrinos t o tho psovailing 
Hindu boliofs and pra«ti«os» Tha Khojas aro also dividod into 
^littshiill and Punjabi Kh^iao. Tho Aghakhanis* who fona tho «ain 
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b«dy r*6«gnlx« Ag^h«n «s th«lr spiritual h*«d whil* th« Punjabi 
Khojas turn to of Chiahti and Qadiri Ordara far thair spiritual 
laadarshlp,^ 
MsiilU fid^giUWtfl Ptfltifa 
Tha Musiia rali9i«us aducational tystan in India doas not d i f far 
•ueh fco^ tha traditionjil nathod found aisawhara in tim MutUai World* 
Zn tha aoftciua schools (ailtdtddll) ^ ^ childrwn asa taught alawantary 
principles of raading and writing* Quran racitation and lasawis in 
raligiotis law (Hail). Than thay go to aadrasa whara Xslanie seianeas 
partaining ehiafly to tha Outran with the ooonantarias* Tradition 
(Hadith) jsnd tha f ioh ara taught. The most important padyas^ in tha 
n ^ l a of tlM fiSuslitB world naxt to giaBsteuS.** Cairo, i s tha Par* 
|il (abodo of soianea) at Oaoband^ and saall town in U.P. 
ndiara than Ig^ SOO likislitt yoimg oian including 500 froa abroad 
aro undargoing thair training in ZslaHio soiancaa* Tha aadrasa 
i s not ^ y a training institution but also a oantro to guido tha 
oaMHinity by giving eorract intarpratations to tha raligious 
prineiplas and suggasting solutions and authoritativo diraetivas 
itMSsa) to tha problaas whieh tha MusliiBs faoa in tha »odazn 
world. 
Basidas tha abova nantianad raligious aduoational institutions* 
tha Indian fthtslins run thrao dovamnant spansorail Udivoraitias • 
AUgarh Muslia umivorsity^ OsMnia Univorsity* Hydarabad 
and Jaitia Millia^ Dalhi. Thay have nuMiraus sohools* eollagas 
t o e h n i M institutions* hospitals orphanages* rosearoh and p i^ ioa* 
tion throughout India, Their e f forts t o give due iaportanee 
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to do research «nd,public«tlon of boeks» periodicals and othar 
Xftlaflde Xiteratura ara als« praisaworthy* Thara ara savanl poll* 
t i ca l and socio-rali^ious oxganizatiofis anong tha Indian ItosliNis 
iNhiih ara vary aetiva in thair <^rations. A faw af tha iapertani 
otganizatiens ara in IfMMtS V i i ^ t t ^ l l l i i y i ' * 
i O i l i f SffCinY (M.E.S.} e t c . 
The contributions of the Indian f^««sU»s in the. f ie lds of 
culturey literature^ imisic^ architacture painting e tc . ere certainly 
significant and have won international reputation and rccognticn. 
Tha Urdu language, a boautifol mixture of Hindi, Persian and Arabia 
with i t s vast literature and poetry i s a si'jnal contribution t o 
If^iafi culture. Their share in tlMi developiBent of regicmal language 
like Malayalas, Tamil, ^nnal i , Cujarati etc . i s also to be ap* 
praciatad. Poetic gatherings (cnishairaa) are an iiaportant element 
of Urdu culture and remain very popular even among the niav^sliiis 
of India. The mUl^ sqiies, f(»rts, palates, cjardens* toe^s of Delhi, 
Agra, A^aar, Hyderabad, Bijapur tes t i f y to the bast creative art 
of ttusllM architecture in India. 
I t i s rather d l f f i o i t t to salw any genej^llxatioii about Indian 
Muslias, since they ara spread over a geographical area of culturally 
distinct regions• 
Or. Troll writes about i t as follows! 
What i s true of the Musliiis of Horth India aay not be true 
of Bosuns f ro« Hyderabad, Kerala or Bengal....The filuslias 
of North India and Serial have been greately swniyed by strong 
pelitcal natives. Economic Social and cultural saparatism 
gained there with the revivalist Hindu and INslim mswanents 
of the Rinetaenth century. The Muslims af South haira always 
bean mere integrated into thair respactiva regions..^ 
Pr. Victor Caurtois, however, abserves a unity in diversity amang 
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Xndiifi ftkisUns. Ht mii»%t 
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Znspit«, hmmVT, of this disptrtiun througheut tii« ceuntxy, 
ifispit« of raclai disparity and dlvsristy of lsfigu«9*s 
(Indian Muslins spaak at laast 1& ianguaoas) inspita of sharp 
go l i t i «a l divlsiim*. this aftmnatts m^mm m mm fax* a emqiacit 
laak» amaslngly haneganaaus whara zallQlan Is c«iicamad.30 
Or« Troll also points out sent of tba distinetiva faaturas of 
Indian ^ s i i n s as fol lows: 
Indian Mjsliais ara less dcnaineted by rituals and tha 
cos^lianea i»ith external obligations than, ssyg .'^slins of 
tha Arabian peninsula* They aceapt, of course, tto obser-
vance cf a l l that i s by the Law thecorotically, and 
respact I t , but thay l ive in a rathar »ort relaxed and fnaa 
atmosphara* Tha Indian i^sliii*s l i fe^ custotss. oerasonias 
and reaction to occasions of grief and Joy in l i f e , ara 
graately infltiancad by attitudes and practices of his 
cotrntryman vdthout* however, allomdng hieself t o fierce c«»» 
pletely lailth then . . . , Furthemore» in India, Islan i s flora 
'intexticlized* ara? personalized then else»rttere.31 
EELATIC»iSHIP BETWEEN CimiSTIAHS AND «aJSU«S 
Tha history ef relations between Christians and Muslims 
t i l l recently was either in tha form of tmeasy co^existance oar 
hostile confrontation. Before analysif^ the Indian situation i t 
i s i^rthwhile t o see the ^neral attitude of tha ClMjr^ towards 
ttusliiss and vice versa. 
The GteMSbh in general shewed a aagatlva attitude towards Islaw, 
because ever since i t s inception Is las raaained a po l i t i ca l and 
ideological threat t o Quristianity. I t not only eanquared safiy 
ef the Christian countries like Syria^Egypt, and Spain but also 
attacked several ef the cardinal dogmis of the Church related to 
the Trinity, Inaamatian, Radeoiptiw e t c . The scandalous warfare 
of C3ru*«d«8 «euld pointed otit us ^ eulMnatioii « f t l^ hostile 
spirit of Christl^eai tewtrds Xslaii* TIm intniawn dealings and 
•trocititts eemiittcd m BY SOM ruth«l#SS Mutlia xuXwrs* 
for their mm s«lfist) end v«st«d iiit«r«stt «rt ftiso rvspensibi* 
for this mtttml disr#sp«ct» fwT and cniniosity. 
The poJLciiie works of Qiristinns in Middle h^m agtinst Iulm 
helped to perpetuate t l » hostility %»®t¥»eeii the two religiims. 
Ghristiefi tpologists gathered infom<»tiem abmit I»lm i«ith the 
definite purpose of «nderfflinin§ While the Orientalists tried 
to depict Islaii as a heretical religion* tYm iKesterners attei^ited 
to discowr tfMi Jtid©o-C?irlstia» eleiaents in i t * In the opinion 
of Jefffles hoth the Qrietslists and th© oceldentalists agreed on 
one p<^nt that Islait has nothing oric|inal and that i t cmisisted 
in a oonftised ooisl»ination of natl<^e AraMan heathenisms^  Jud&im^ 
Qwfistianity af«l Zorastrianisa. 
Bie Church oonsiderin^ itsel f as the tmi^tie sieans or^saoraiMint* 
of salvation for the «f hm^nity hesitated to regard no(i«-
Christian religions as wmys of salvation. This claim fm oniqueness 
and superiority reached siteh a state as to deny salvation to a l l 
those who do not belong t^ i t s visible structure through b®ptis»# 
This attitude is well expressed in the fmiieifs 9yAm *Extra ecclesiaw 
nulla salus** (no selvation outsit^ the Church). Ja»es analyses 
the real Meaning of this axion as followss 
This axlen foes back to the ifiiaiie of the ark of tioah used 
in 1 Peter to portray salvation biptiss. What 
i s actually intended in this text is that there i s ealvatien 
inside the ark* I t i s surprisinf to see how this text has 
been explained in s u ^ a way as to deny salvation for those 
w^o are outside the aiHc* The affinwitieffi of salvation for 
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thet« wh« art in»id« th« ark do*« not imply • denial «f MI* 
««ti«ii f « r thoM who axw •ut«id«»34 
7hl« phrtfs* was foxmiiatad and davaleped in tha aarly Chureh 
by laen lika Ignatius of Antloch id»X07), Irenaaus (135-202)» Cia«ant 
of AXttxandria {d.2i5) etc ; but i t was Cyprian (200-258) who f i r s t 
applied i t , using tho ark as an illustration, with juridical exclu** 
siveness, St. Augustine ( 3 5 4 - a n d other scholastic writers 
fo l lowd in th« trend of thought. The Council of Flcafenca 
(1442) finally r'ofined the ::httrch*s ettitude tor^ards noo-^tholios 
in the following vecardss 
. . . . those who lived oyts5.d© the Catholic Chtirch not only 
pagans but also Jews* heretics and sehissiaticst could not 
becme particip§nt^ in it©mnl l i f e but would depart into 
everlasting f i re« tml^s before the end of l i f e they re« 
turned to the Church,® 
This attituc'o t^ as later softened by the Church when i t de-
clared thet anybc^y can becorae e aes^r of the C^jrc^ e i ^e r 
throonh faaptls® or through desire although those v/ho belong to the 
letter group are deprived of many gracious heavely g i f t s . T i l l 
the Second Vatican Council (1962-1965) the pluralisn of religious 
was consi'^ered to be greatest huzdle tac threat to the unic^eness 
and the universality of t^ ie Church. The attitude of the Churdi 
towards Islam should be evaluated against this background. This 
could be easily done by analysing the Church's attitude ta«ards 
the prophet Muhamad an3 the Our«n. 
%hfaiiad: J^haiaaad whoa the Muslins revere as the f inal prophet 
was, in the past, a constant object of personal attack and ridicule 
on the part of Christians. Smm. i la § m m m m written 
by Peter the Venerable {I094»il56) i s l a s t l y responsible for 
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ev«4tiln9 and Mintainifig • distorted iaag* of MuhWMMd 1MD9 th* 
Christians thrcuQli <Nit ths esnturiss* Ace«xding to P 0 f r , prophst 
MuhMNBscS ros* fxm his lew status and pw^ty t o rsspsct snd vtslth 
through his ingsmiity and elsvsmoss in handling i&orldly affairs* 
Hs used fores to assima laedsrship of ths psopis. But whan ha ra 
alizad tl^t h« could not thus baeoiaa thair king, ha triad to ha^aa 
thair leadar undar cloak of raligcm and prophathood. **Tha is^ious 
who dani&d ^^ristianity whsraby aan am ssvad 
lad people astray and condeamd tha» to tha davil and atamal 
daath."'^ This iaiscoi^aived and in.^curata prasantation of tha l i f a 
of fi^ han&ady «hich was dafinitaly contrary to tha facts of history 
croated & hltstila attitude towards l^uhasiBad in tha heart of nsny 
Christians which persisted t i l l recently. Tha two »ost imoral 
aspects of Muha«aad*s lifa^ Christians believed* were Iiis sexual 
licence and his use of force to establish his religion. The 
content of his teachings was eiq^lained in teras of Jewish and here-
t ical Qiristian influences and the aanner of revelation alleged of 
hi» taken to disprove liis prophetic elaisi.^ MuhafSMad was even 
considered a blasphener* since he aade use of religion to Justify 
sin and weakness. However there were sone orientalists who tried 
to work out a laore ob>ctive picture of Muhaaaad. But i t took a 
long tiae for their views to get o f f i c i a l acceptance in the Cathelio 
Church and so the tendency to accuse ^hMMSd as ia^oster p9MN> 
vailed* 
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THE QUBAN 
As t\m Chrl«ti4m writers r«J«eted th» pros^«theo«3 of liiiih«ni*d» 
I t «r«s t o bo ineiMipotibio wltli Socrttd Scrifityxos in i t s 
eiu«lltl«St ^ disogrtsaent wl-^i pl^losoplsy and mtmmX 
rtasofi. iased m th« wrftiri^s Piitor ^ tJio 
Qtristian schelers malMBimd that the of thm mm 
tho apocryphal l i ter«tur« of Christl|»filty and l^astorlsnXsia,'^ Thus 
tho cone«pt that tha Qiirafi dapaiidad on various soyreos fox- i t s 
was uddaly accaptad a»<mg christians for esntui^as* AeeordiRQ 
to St. Thaiias A(|«inast i^ hataaiad sadueed tha Arabs with hi^ <^ran 
niMch c<mtaiftad precepts that p&nidlttad fm@ rain to GBwml 
pleasyras*^ 
Jamas suamarisas tha attitude of tl^ Church towards Isiais 
untill: tha Saeond Vatican Cc^noii as fallows i 
Tha pravalsnt attitiida of tha Catholie Church towards Xslaa 
WAS &m of eond^Kiatian in so far ss Isian appearad to ha 
a nsw rcli^ian m^i^ sennit to supplant christiaitity and 
denied i ts principal dogaast the Trinity, Incariiatiim and 
Salvation* Basidast tha dnirdi ^Havad that tha mvrnl^tim 
whidi eoi^plated ««ith the daath of tha last apostla af 
caurist eatild not h« furthsr oxtandad W a nait praphat* and 
this view aataaoxically daniod a i l olaiss af Mihamad to 
pro^thood . .^ ^ i s attituda aontinuad to ha traditional a 
Islan was meassarily eondannod* Utihan^ «ias a falsa 
prophot* tha Quran waa a eolloetian vi airws.tha <^niths 
containad in i t wara takan froii tha Bible and so 
THE mt ATTXTUDE 
Tha Sacsnd Vatican Couneil »arlEs a xaal turning poiDt in tha 
history of tha Oiurah's ralationship to nan-4%risti«s ralifions* 
For, thrauih Hia Canailiar daacaas thara davslopad m axistantisl 
aanaaxn fae paapla as paa|ila» nilitthar «iitliin m nithawt tha Gatholia 
Church. As far as th« religion of ISIMI i s cone«m*d, th« aost 
ii^ortant chan9« indicated by the Council i s i t s id^llin^nsss to 
IsluS positively* inst«^ of looking at i t s m9k points, A 
f m relevant sentences fron the conciliar Decrees are given 
below: 
3ut th® plan oi salvation siso incl.'^es those ^ o acknowledge 
the Creatiir^ in the f i rs t place amongst are the e^islirass 
these profess to hold tiie faith of Abraham, m^ together with 
us thoy adore the one, mcrciful God, mankind?*s judge on the 
Zest 
3ut the most io^ortant text, which vias very v i^'^ ely 
apijrecicted and quoted by the Arab press* is the following 
statcmntss 
TIM Qiurch has also a high regard for the Muslims* 
Tney norship Gc^ ^ v#io is one, living and subsistent,..,, 
Th#y strive to submit themselves without reserve to the 
hi''den decrees of God.,,. Alth^gh not acknowledging hira 
as God, they worship Jesus as a preset , his virgin l^ 'other 
thoy also hc«icfljr..,#. 
Over l^e centuries OMiny (parrels and dissension haw 
arisen between CSiristians and f^slicBs, Tho sacred Coimcil 
now pleads with a l l to forget the past, and unges that 
a sincere e f for t be made to achieve mjrtual understanding! 
for the benefit of all istn, let then together preserve a ^ 
pxoroot® peace, liberty, social justice and moral values,^ 
ttiis new attituHc, shov»n by the Ccwncil, is certainly the result 
of tiie ihcwi^ hts and sincere atte©|»ts of many Catholic theologians 
of the present century, among v^ cra Louis Massir-non (1683-1962) 
stands out es the most in^ soartant inspiring pioneer, Basetti *5ani 
pays the following trilnite to itassignon: 
lie have to recognize the fact that in the scientific wrld 
of Xslasiologisti and in the EoaMR CathoMc Church, the 
French Orientalist, Professor Louis Massi^ ^on (18A3-1962), 
twas the personality whe influenced, more than any other, 
the new oriantation in the study of lslm» He discovered 
the spiritual values of Islaa while stuping the Mystics 
of the Musliit coamunity, particularly Ibn Mansour Al«Hallaj 
•since the researches of Maasignon* soMe Catholic 
theologies have begun to ref lect with a new spirit on the 
religious phenonenon of Xsia«,'*4 
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J&ms teof that Hasslgnori heXp*d in crMtliig • d««|> 
r«n*wai of th« Christim vi«w of Islae befor® the beginning of th« 
v i m ^ litltm th» betis^l^g of tfee Sficoixl Vatican 
Council. Tha Council texts relating to «kislims aw gxvatly in f lu -
«nc«d by his insights and the thought of his disciples, 
Aft«r th» Council* the Church has effactivaiy launehad • 
eaB f^iaign to arouse Interest aeKsn^  tha Catholics to collaborata and 
cooperate with the Huslias in a l l possible ways, tha establish-
flMmt of tha Sacratariat for t^on-Qiristians in 1965 \vlth a separata 
wing for Christian-^slia relations i s a concrata step in this di» 
rection. This Secretariate has already played a significant role 
in cr«atir^ respect and appraciation for f^al im aiaon^ tha Catholics 
throu^i i t s publications and various ways of contacts «fitli the 
Muslin world. Tlie phenosanal increase in the rwribcr of Christian-
ibsliiB dialogue at various levels, taking place throughout the 
world* i s ^rtainly one of tim mst significant contributiens of 
Vatican the Second* Sincere dialogue i s racognisad today as the 
nost efficacious loeans of pulling dovm the centuries* old prejudices 
and adsta^arstandin^s and also of building up bridges of nutuai 
love, respect* cordiality and solidarity aisonQ Christians Mid 
filuslins. Thus the Catholic Church, in the words of Jaaes "after 
the Second Vatican Council* has initiated a new era of relationship 
with MUslias* a ralationstiip th^t has adqated a sy^^thatic afid 
positive approaeh for the purpose of har«eniaus co-^tstanca and 
collaboritien • 
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^mp^lffiff fff R r l f U i f i i t x 
Or. T«r«rM« Faylas h«t r«e«ntly md* « sei««itifle ttirvy m 
th* qu««tl«fi of "Muslim I>»xe«ptififi vt OirlsUcii 
Thoii#t his study was eonfiiwd to India, ymt to scMt •xt^ nt^ ^ i t 
r«fl«Qts th« opinion of Huslias towards Christians a i l 
over tha world* A short suanaxy of his findings i s givan 
below. 
According to his ohsarvation^ Indian ^s i i i i s hava an an^i^yous 
piotura of their Christian ntighhours* "Cn tha ona hand** says Te.ir<i>tce 
thara ara mlemmtB in i t (in tha Christian Coossunity) whi^ tha 
Muslim admlras and api>raciatas> on tha othar» thore ara cartain 
things «#)ich ha dislikes and by mAiieh (1^) i s repeiiad and seanda* 
i l zad .*^ taranea has catagorixad such aieoents as tha *$trong*-
points* and *shorteottings* of ehristians* 
Tha stronopo^ftts of Christianas Tha vast naiority of tha l^slins* 
m^ oat ha intarvieviad and vtho ai^warad his o^stionnairas* adnirad 
tha Qiristians for thair sanaa of saraiea. lova» kindnass and 
aonpassian. Thay spacialiy appraeiatad tha sarvica whidi Christians 
randw to tha poor and tha damntroddan. Ona of tha raspandants 
has tlio toliawfing words of appraoiatian for ChristiMitys 
In ana word (I a M r a ) thair •Cathoiieity* and al l i t 
stiwids fest^ thair hunan and iHwana appraaeh to a l l huMn 
pro^laasf aspasiaiiy eoncaming tha 'undardoos* of tha 
world. *Sarvica to huaanity i s tha road to 6od*saaais 
to ha thair praotieal »otto . This wotto thay ahara with 
tha baliavars of othar saiaita raiigions. But nona othar 
than thay hava so Mith sueeaadad in translating this 
prineipla of faith into a daily practiea.49 
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Th» Ghriitlwis •3cpr«tt thsir s«ns« «f s«rvie* t « huMnity 
by running •ff l€i«f i t ly Many •diicatiofial and ch»Yit«kl* institu* 
ti«ns • schools snd hospitals in paxtleiilsv* A awtlxmA Osfnity 
D i n c t « r of Educstisfi* sxprossos his visit about Christiaii inst i* 
tutioRs thust 
Thsir institutions aro doing ^ood s«rvieo t s hu»anity« 
spsdal ly in ths f i o id of oducation and Mdieina* Thty 
havs indood playsd a vory g n a t part in c iv i l iz ing ttm 
scihsdulod castas and triaas and tho baekwaid elassos by 
oiving thosi oducation. As a rativod DafHity Diroeter ef 
idueation of Gujarat Stato, ! approciatf ths Qroat disciplins 
and eharaetor in Catholic ins t i^ t i ons .^ A 
X Qood nsny of ths x^spcandsnts axpxssssd their view that 
thay found Qiristians t o b« kind and peaeaful poopls^ neiVKiuarrsI* 
SOBS and nt«»<»caffiiBunal. Thay aro nc^ fanatici^ in thair approach 
to int«P»cowBiinity rolations* Many of the fonalo raspcnd&nts 
appraciatad tho monogamous atasriags systan of tho Christians* Thsy 
aro of tho opiniGn that wonan onjoy oqual frs^dds and rights «dth 
Stan in Christianity. Anong ths oMny othar things whic^ ths Muslitts 
find adKiftbis anong tha Qi f i s t i « i s » spacial aontion i s aado of 
thair dadisatioR t o w«rk« sosl i m social werk» their organiacation 
f o r solf»liolp and tho sdaptabiUtf of t lwir fs i th to tho nodom 
conditions. A vary f m asntionsd that tlis Qoristians havs tho 
SIM consopt of ths unity of 6cd as that of tho iikisli»s. Many 
othars wars iaprassad by ths in which prsyor sorvieos ar* 
coAductsd in tho Churchos inspiHni^ojq^xossivs and solo»i.^^ 
Thf iMrtitttllWi « f '^Irtrtliilig Torsncs hss c lassi f ied tho 
shortcssdngs ef Christians as pointad out by tho Muslin rsspondonts 
into ttooo groups* structuxolt Moral and thoological. Tho Catholic 
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coMMJiiity d e e d i n g to liany, i s divided into min groupss 
tlM elorgy «nd tht Is i ty . Ths clor^y boing oducatod awkos i t ss l f 
rospsctod by tho laity and has a place of distinction and honour 
in ths eoMaiinity. Ths Xaity i s ignorMtt, not so norai and has not 
nuch attached to religion. 
The moral star^ard of the Catholie coffimimity was very sovsroJLy 
eritioised by the vast laajority of tho raspor^onts* As proofs 
of this ••moral laxity® or loose character thay pointed out th« 
imodost dross of Christian^ woaen, t ^ frsa oixing of sox«s» 
dsncos and pdrties* high incidence of alchoholis^ and eating pork* 
B&any Muslias have cof^iained against the methods eiaployed by 
Oiristian missioieries to propagate tlwir religion. Evin unfair 
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means are made use of t o attract people to their fsith,'^'^ 
In tiw f ie ld of theology i t i s pointed out that the concept 
of Trinity of the Christians i s incompatible witli the concept of 
unity of God. Xn the words of Terences 
Som m*llm have the idea that for the Christians Ussy i s 
one of the peirsens of tlie tr inity nwhi^ t h ^ wnrship. The 
notions oC Ti^nity and the ineametion saiaelc of tEndtiis»-* 
the miltiplieity of •leans i s only a prophet, but the 
ClMVistieiis wrongly worMp *s The IdusliAs think 
tliet Christians believe in Wamm (Fetrier»$on and Holy 
Sp ir i t ) . . . . In practice Cattioli« weirslilp idLth i t s laany statues 
and pictures amounts to idolatry* The veneration given to 
the saints i s so a!iioh that ewn Old Hi»telf could be envious 
of i t . On the tt^ole. Catl^lies oive m inpression that they 
take their religion lightly. Only once a tieek they go to 
Chureh. while Muslims pray f ive t i «es a day . . . . In India 
QirisUanity i s being Hinduised end thus i s ^s ing i t s iden* 
t i ty . Christians are al l ies of the West and they are dis* 
liked because U.S.A. which i s a Christian power i s helping 
Israel.53 
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I t Mtiis that th« MixsllJis in qmmral appf«eiat« tht int«3P-> 
iMtlonal ostlar of th« Church and t?t o f f i ce and person of the Pope. 
Hflwaver they admired the pideste and nuns* not f o r their rel igiosity 
but f or their eff iciency in running schools* organizational ski l ls 
and for their thirst for knowledge. Their lives have only very 
l i t t l e impact on the lives of the people. A good »any ej^ressed 
disapproval of the celibate state of the priests and nuns. Regarding 
the clergy i t was said by »any that the Christian priest i s ® person 
who live in luxury and comfort. He takes priestly l i f e more as a 
profession rather than a vocation. About the sisters the respondents 
did not say that they liiwj in luxury^ but that they were aoney 
ttinded. Tlwir schiwjls cater to the richer classes. A few expressed 
suspicion about the »otive of the service rendered by tlw priests 
and sisters, Slany attribute this service swntality to the desire 
of converting or t o soaie political Bot ive .^ 
Dr. Terence has furtNir analysed the factors ^ a t have i n -
fluenced the Mkislims to foxn such a negative opinion about Christians' 
According to his findir^s* the sources from wb»re the Muslims gather 
their infomation about Christianity* nasiely tiM Musliw press and 
the SydUMt ill->infor«ed of the true iaiage of the Christian eom» 
aiunity. History too seens te have contributed i t s share in shaping 
the iisage Musliias have of ( ^ i s t i a n s . For example* ChristianiV^ A 
caiee to several areas of India and Asia with the colonial powers* 
seaMtiSMs acting a* the religious wing of these powers. Many of 
the Muslisi countries of the Middle East have been long under the 
doadnation of the Christian colonial powers. So i t i s bvit natural 
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th«t the Mu«li»s ar« prone to Identify Chri$ti«nity with th« 
pomrs* Aaong ihe sociolo^icel reasons th«t helped the 
Jfeslims to form the above jaentioned opinion^ Dr. Terence points 
out that by and large* the Christian commity in India has been 
Biore We stein in i ts eustons«, nosns and vaiues than the other OOBK 
ttunities. So Indians not only identify C^jristianity with 
the ".est. Finally the aiusliffis eocse to know? of Qiristianity through 
Siysliis sources and they have very l i t t l e opportiaiity to know of 
i t from Christian sources. Hence the '"Muslim iina^e of the QiH.stiaR 
COTmunity is botjnd to b@ distorted.'"^'^ 
cmisnm-MBtm miAxmm %u m>iA 
The overall tradition of Christian-^slin relations in India 
has certainly been encouraging and praiseworthy throughout the 
centuries. Although the Eur^an isissionaries brought to India a l l 
the ignorance ana prejudice regarding Islaai that have prevailed in 
Europe, there existed a friendly and cordial relationship between 
the Mislivs anA Christians of India, The ninority status of both 
religions. Isla» and Christianity in a predoKlnantly Hindu coimtry^ 
sight have helped their adherents to live in hartsony and frie<S» 
ship. 
The presence of Jesuit missionaries at the Mughal court frm 
1579 A.D. onwards t i l l the end of the I7th century i s a unique 
ejcasple of religious tolerance and respect in the history of 
Christian«*lusliB relations in the whole world. Many eleaents of 
"dialogue in the Modem sense of the tem were certainly n«t 
present there, since the Geperor Akbar was interested only in a 
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rvllgieus diteuttien for his various intentions whilo tho 
sionorios m f aainiy notivatod t o eowost tbo ^msmvar and thrcuQh 
hi» tho pooplo, Troli doteribos tho situation corvoctly: 
«0o tho Mutiiai sido« tho divino* woro of tho saeio nofitaiity as tho 
prlots« but Mbar and Abul Fazl in partioilart shomod an opoimosa 
to discaiasion would ref loet no «mII erodit on a mcdozfi f^ ro** 
ponont of dialoguo*,^^ 
fitnry Kartyn (2.78l<*iei2) t^nod a now ora ifi tho 9|>pTe«ch of 
tho Christians toiiards M»SUIBS in India. Ho proferrod porsonal 
contact and ^ r i n g of rolioious oxporioncos rathor than dispiJtiN* 
tions and eontrovorsioa to convoy the iBossa^o of Christ t o ^ s l i a s . 
Ho pyrposoly sot out t o approciato i^atovor was boat in his liusiia 
friends and ascribe such to ^lo activity of Ocd. In th© ifords of 
Dr, Trol l t 
Ha (Henry Martyny stressed the need to direct attention to 
the Sacred Scriptures of Xslas and Christianity thesselves 
rather ^lan to iatoTt scholastic elaborations and insisted 
on tho need for fostering lasting friendship with tho en* 
quirer. Finally he stressed the centrality of (Sod's 
work in the souls of «en and consei^nt reverence and respect 
far souls«^ 
Carl Gottlieb Pfand«r { 1 9 0 3 ^ } reversed tho positive approach 
started by Henry Martyn. The ptibliee debates between Pfancfer and 
Muslia scholars and the literature they produced laid foundation 
for future eontrversies and apologetic writings* These made tho 
Indian Muslias to suspect the »l«slentry e f for ts of theChristians 
as a plot to destroy Islaai in India. Z^* S«V. BhajJan* tho 
present director of the Henry Martys Institifte of Xslaado Studies 
Hyderabad* describes the result of this approach thus: 
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Thty (t!i« tAusXias) tMnk that ChxisUn mlsslmirics f o :^ tli« 
« « » t ttmm to destroy tho roiigion of Imlm holp th* feroign 
poiwors* •specially the British, to eonqtMr «tid subJugatA Xndia. 
Indian aissionarioa proaching to Musliias ara eonsidorod paid 
woi^ers of tha foraign KLssionaries and incapable of sti^ying 
and understanding I s l M , Tha i«agp of an Zndiaft ^adra*" in 
tht »ind of a Muslin has bean that of an arrogant^ cacaitful 
and nunber one anavy of Islaai*^ 
This approach of confrontation undazwant sona drastic elmgas 
' A 
in tha nineteenth century* Many of the later missionarias adopted 
a quite different attitude. George A. Lefry deserves spaeial 
nenticn here because he took tha init iative t o explore tha positive 
reli^ioys isessage of Xslan* Tha older controversial literatura 
in his opinion was "very Iwd indeed^ as though intended t o confute 
the eneffly rather than to »d.n a disguised friend*. 
Anong the Indian ^sl ims Sir Sayyid Ahmad Khan (1817-1898} 
occupies an iiqportant place in tha history of Christian-aiuslis 
dialogue in India* Dr. Troll quali f ies hi» as followsj 
In an age poismied by }^ii8f$erial dimlniition an^ f i e i ^ 
religious controversy and, in fac t , f ro« so«e years befoxa 
the uf^aval of 1857 onwards, he practised and advocated 
friendship with Christi«)s, openness to each other** cultural 
heritage, ai^ syapathetic apprtMch in scholarly studies of 
each other.ol 
The Catholic Church in India, on tha whole, was silent and 
inacUve in the f i e ld of ChrisUan-4liisli» dialogue after tha 
closure of the Jesuit Mission at tha Mughal Court. Tipu Sultan's 
<1749»1?99) intolerant policies towards naiiNllualimi and seae of 
the atrocit ies coancitted during the Mappila rebellion in 1921 
created in the »inds of South Indian << }^iristians an iiuige of 
Mutliai as a cruel and fanatic warrior. Fr. Victor Courtois, S.J. 
seeais t o be an exception in this f i e l d . In order t c Mke tha 
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Indian Church v m v of th« dlmnsion of i t s nitsion^ h« wrot* 
and odit«d, al»o«t single-handedly, fxm SmptwimT 1946 until his 
death in tJecw^r JBftJtel fxmJyOja fff 
aStStoiLlsjtiBJSlSi^^ The M a m ^^rtX appeared 
bi-foonthly, then, fro® 1953 onwrards, quarterly. In the i^inion of 
3 r . Tro l l , the Notee abstained from a l l sorts of unpleasant eonttro* 
V0rsi@s and tried to present the relit^ion of Islam as bbjeetively 
as possible. Hfe always reiaained fa i thful t o the objective of the 
Notes; t o contribute to a better appraiseatent of Islamic culture, 
TMJtotes gained intomationsl recognitltn and '.^re Increasingly 
read by Bauslims, ©specially in India and Pakistan 
The Protestant missionaries in India concentrated their work 
among the J'kisliras, in the beginning of this century, throuigfi the 
act iv i t ies oi the Henry Martyn f^Institute of Islamic Studies, noui 
situated at Hyderabad• I t was founded as Hpnry Martyn School of 
Islamic studies in Lahore in 1930 v^ith the c^jective of training 
nissionaries and natlortal evangelists t o work asMmg tfHi s^isliiss* 
This Institute has, t o a certain extent, succeeded in protvating 
an interest aiMng Indian Qiristians to acquire an objective and 
sympathetic understanding of the fa ith and practices of their 
Musli« neighbours. I t t» s certainly taken ps^seworthy leadership 
in organizing several dialogues between Christians and fi^slins on 
iB^ortant theological i s s u e s . ^ 
The Catholic Church was also not very inactive in this 
f i e l d . In response to t l^ ca l l given by the Second Vatican Council 
i t held an All India Seminar in Bangalore in 1969. This Seieinar 
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•xhort»d Indian Catholics to antar into tineara «nd tarious dialo* 
9ua «dth tha graat Indian xaiiQious traditions. As tha f i r s t stap 
to prapara tiia Christian comminitif f o r diaiogua idth MusUam i t 
ur^ad "that scholars ba sat asida to study iim Miislia raligion, 
social l i f a and cultura in India hoping fay this aaans to eoaa to 
a battar undarstanding of thasa graat paopla**.^ 
Anothar All-India Consultation on £vangalisation held in 
P»%m (October 1973) had a spacial workshop wn&mt tha t i t la "Ivanga-
lixation and dl»loqm with Mtisliais". 0r« Troll laalcas tha following 
observations about this woi^shop* 
For tha f i r s t time, a group devoted to approaching ^ s l i n » 
caMe together* Fr. J. Wiingaards of the m i l Kill Fathers 
presented (inabsentia) a perhaps somewhat teo aabitious but 
nevertheless truly prophetical plan coneeming a future Catholic 
apostolic out reach to the llusliiaa. The resolutions of the 
group were basic. The need was stressed f o r e<Hirses» especially 
in Seminaries* on Islaai «nd on the approach to Muslias and 
Islaa. The founding of a Catholic Institute to provide suih 
course were recoMoended*" 
Heselrch Seminary held in Bangalore in 1974 on *Non»Biblical 
Scrip'toras* laade an iaiporUnt statement 'tiiat Islaai has a positive 
n l ig i ous aessage« of special sigptificanca for the Christian Church 
in Indies 
In soaw sense Islaai in Indi« nay even be said to hive been 
entrusted with the continuation of the O.T, task of conveying 
i t s experiences of the transcendence and Mjesty of God» shown 
so distinctively in the deep sense of reverence for God by 
Muslins in their prayer l i f e . We Christians have sonething 
to leam froai this attitude which My lead us to a new aware-
ness of God*s preatnass and powar.^ 
Fr. Albert Nwnblaparaobil C . M . I t h e fomer Secretary of 
the Dialogue Coaaidssion of the C.8.C.I.» has rendered yecawn service 
in preparing the Catholic conaunity on a l l levels for dialogue. As 
a pfrt |f i t s psIgra^iM tf^ CoMsissian has been organising nunarous 
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shoTt courses on Xsl«ii in dlff«Mfvt parts of th« e«untzy» c«»v«ring 
tht basic t«n«ts of smss of »istmd«rst#ndln9, of eonvor^oiieo 
•te* Tho participants of thasa eoursa* mrharavar possibla ,¥mm 
takan t o naaxby noscftias to witnass tha prayar of tha fiiliisliy»s and 
also for friandXy and infoziaai convarsation with tha raligious 
iaadars of tha eonmmity. Muslia taacharsf vary oftan» wara 
invitad to talk to tha participants, Sasidas thasa coursst Fr. Albart 
organisacftiiany i»ilti-raligious *gat->to9athars*» 'tdvaWTo^a^wrs* and 
"Prayar^sassions* in diffarant parts of tha country, Tha conodssion 
has publishad savaral hoc^s as guidalims for intar^raligioiis 
d ia lo^a iMhif^  inciuda an Xndi^ adition of tha Guidalinas f o r a 
^ i m m . ^ n U m , ^ J^yj^i^IWi ^ tha Sacratariat fos 
Non-Christiwis in Booia^  «dth an additional chiptar on filusliAs 
of India praparad by Or* Troli* Hazarding tha rasponsa of ^^siim 
to such proQrannas Troll «tritas as follows 
On baiiM a^ad» siany of ^vt parsons activaly anoagad in 
initiating wilti-'lataral dialogua in India adtait that on 
tha vihola a sixaabla and ragular >^sli» participation has 
not baan forth^coning. Thay attributa this partly t o lack 
of irttarast or to hasitation on tha MusliM sida tout avan 
ttora to a lack of syi^>athatic kn«wladga» contact and san-
s i t iv i ty towards Muslins and thair ralipiatis traditian aawng 
tha«salvas*.«..«harayar inforMfd syMpathy and sansitivity 
towards Muslim axistad^ Mtisliss hava raspwidad positivaly.67 
Or. Troll warns us that tha abova nantionad paragraph should 
not craata an i«prassion that Indian Mislins hava baan solaly pas* 
Siva partnars in dialogua. As an axai^»la of lAuslia initiativa 
for snilti-raligious XnsUtuta of Xslaiaic Studies (I.X.X.S,) which 
fras tha yaar of i t s foundatiofi in 1963 onwards has cooparatad with 
tha H . I I .X . in organizing dialagua aaatinga. Siadlarly ^ Isla^ 
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ilKl Iteltin ACT gOtWY* by th» U f Or. Abld I^ JMYH 
(d,i97@) in 1970 h«s b««fi kMfdng up « strong eoMdlt»tiit t o dialogue 
on the int«l l«ctu«l jl«v«l thxtMigh i t s €|y«rttrly ^»ll«tifi 
c«i l«d ^sisa and thm «ed«yn AQS. The I .Z . I .S , Tughltiqsbsd, was tha 
wmia of a national Seninar on "Mosque and Oiurch - thair eontrilHition 
to intazwraiigioKis hafaony and raconclUation*. i t was jointly 
ovganized in Octobar 1978 by I .I . I^S; by H.M*!, and tha Diaioguo 
Caamission of tha Tha ai» In tha words of Dr«troli "was 
to expiorst in tt^ light of tha nassaga of tha Bibla and Quran, tha 
possibil it ies of a eoaeon coiraitnent to hamon^ and reeonciliation 
not only between Muslins and Christians but also aaiong a l l religions 
and ideological groups in I n d i a . T o d a y the activities of Catholie 
Church in India in the f ie ld of Xslasio Stt^ies are isainly carried 
out by iim laenbers of ISA^ which was a gradual developiBent of JAM, 
a Jesuit Organization started in 1977 at Delhi. 
CmPTER n 
CHRISHAM SCHOLARS OF ISLAIHIC STUDIES IN IFOIA 
fm i s WAdm in this chapter to Intx-oducc SOM of th« 
iscportant Christisn Scholars who h«v« eontributad clthar dlractiy 
or indiroetly to the tfoveiopo^nt of Isianlc studies in India. 
JESUIT mSSIC»iARIES IN THE MUSHM. COmt 
Christian vndltings on the Jesuit isission in the Mi^ haX court 
are abundantly available, -fsee appen^x Ho. ^ no other events in 
the history of Indian Muslins* pezhapsy hav attracted as sHieh at» 
tention of t ^ Catholic historians as that of the presence and 
activit ies of the Jesuit loissionaries at the ^ghal court. This 
i s pointed out as the f i r s t friwidly and cordial encomter o^ t 
"dialogue" betmen Xsla^ and Christianity in India. Every year 
the Jesuit i&issionaxles used to send reports of their activities 
in India to their Superior General in Rome. These rep i^s are 
valuable historical docusents with vivid descriptions of the 
Mughal court and Isl4Mi in India. Monserate, one of the three 
priests in the f i r s t batchy had kept a personal diary during the 
f i r s t Mission, vMch he later eiqptnded into a continous nattative.^ 
This also contains a fascinating description of Akbar*s personality 
and of his court. 
Oiristian writers oii Indian Isla» in general h^ve paid 
^reat tributes to Akbar the Great for his religious tolerance 
and the wide vision of the society of his day. Arunif eanpys 
writes about hi» as follows: 
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Th« period of th» Mogul Bmpif i t on* of th« »ost i l luttrlout 
in th» history of th« subcontinent. . . . I t was • tins of 
tsrr itor is l oxpsnsion, administrative organization and of 
a high civilization and na«as like the Mogul revenue sYste», 
Mogul painting and Mogul architecture have becoae traditional 
coneapta,.. But i t waa also a pariod of raligioua fermenta-
tion, The principal religions represented in the Mogul 
itai^ Lxa iwra l^ltm and Hinduism* but ^lara «ara alaa 
eoamnitlea of Slktia* Jains* Paraaaa* Jawa and £aatam 
Christians. The Unity of the empire depended on a close 
understanding aaong the adharanta of thaaa different ereada 
and above a l l batMaan MitsUaa and Hindus. A certain intazw 
pratation of Xala« was already in prograaa but i t ««aa fiaparor 
Akbar who tried to unita his subjects by introducing a large 
measure of religious tolerance and by founding a new r e l i -
gion^ the Dln-I-Xlahi (Divine flaligiofi).2 
In tha attractive aurrowidings of Fatephur Sikri* a favoiirita 
plaea of ratraat, Akbar draamed of a univaraal zaligicn* He built 
thare his famous Ibydat IChay^  (House of worship) for religioua 
services and discussions. In Uha opinion of Sevan Jones* "The 
stilted trnlm of tha orthodox tf^ffft no longer satisfied or avan 
interested him.*^ So Akbar invited raptrasantativaa and »elM>lara 
of other faiths to this house. Even before 1580 he had established 
cordial relationship with Chriatians» particularly in Bengal and 
Qujarat* Gile Sanaa Paraira» a Portuguasa apaaking priaat froa 
Cochin had been called as a possible emissary of Christianity. 
In 1578 Akbar dfspaiehad an o f f i c ia l deputation to aoa ^ gat 
at least two Paulist Fathers^ who could acquaint him in some 
depth with Christian doct»ines« After serious consultation with 
the bishop and the then Viceroy, Louis de Athaide, the Jesuits 
decided to comply with the request af Akbar. 
In the view of Edward R. Hambye, the chief aim on both sides 
was religious in character. Akbar wanted to have with him reliable 
and enlightened Christians who weuld explain to him their faith 
by their learned works and aaintly axaafilaa* Tha Jesuits on 
the other aide thought that this waa a Sad-givan ehanea ta draw 
Alcb«r to th«ir faith. I t Is iaportant to note that ncna of tha 
f i r s t thra* Jasuits^ sant to Fataphur Siicrl wts a Portuguesa. So 
i t i s prasuMd that thay did not antartain tha idaa of axarcising 
on tha Ski^ hul court a poiltii :ai inflttaitoa which couid benefit tha 
interest of the Portuguese 
The relations between the Jesuits and Akbar* and between the® 
and Akbar• s friends, soon became want and cordial. They found in 
the perscm of Ai^ar an affectionate ruler thouah at tiiaes for the 
fear of appearing too »pro«Chrlsti8n*» he kept his distance f ro » 
Fathers* Abul Fazl was asked to teach then Persian* The Jesuits 
were pemitted by the eiaperor to have their lodgif^ including the 
chapel within the palace i t s e l f ,^ However^ at tiaesf the priests 
f e l t that they t@ere being looked down upon, i f not utterly dis» 
liked, by asny at the court, including Akbar's iBother Maryas 
a 
Mskani* Conaenting upon this situatiim Haiit>ye reisarks: *Zt nust 
be adsitted that the aeobars of the First Mughal Mission had not 
been really prepared for their task and they had to learn how to a 
deal with completely new situations, sonetiMs at their mm cos t . * ' 
Since the Jesuit missionaries were convinced that Akbar would 
not became a Christian, they thought of going b a ^ to <3ea with a 
feeling of disappointment. But owing to Akbar*s pressing request 
to stay on and under tha impact of a slowly formed new vision of 
a Christian presence in North India, the mission was not wound up. 
Francis Hanriques and Monseratte l e f t for Goa and Acquaviva conti-
nued to stay on at Fatehpur^ikri enjoying the affection and 
eonfidanaa of Al^ar. Tha Jesuit leadership by this time realized 
that a maasm «f Christian prasenae was needed in Narth India 
i f only to Imk after the small nuriber of Christ&ana living there. 
So Aaquaviva ta his aupariava to sat up a aidioel far 
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iMxtiiriQ Persian «nd Urdu in order to train priests to wfork in 
North India.^^ Yat a p«nianant Jasuit prasanea at tha aiiighal court 
was astabUshad only frm tha ti»a of tha third Mission to AKL>ar(l595) 
omvards* which continuad t i l l tha sacond half of tha aighteanth 
canturr* 
It i s d i f f i c u l t to assass tha contribution of tha Jasuit 
Fathars for the davalopaent of Islaaic studias during thair pra» 
sanca at tha Highal court f or naarly ona cantury. The f i r s t Mission 
had om claar objactiva - to convert tha w^paror aiKl thrcm^ his 
the people. Vtith this end in view they held discussions with Alcbar 
and participated in religious disputations with the scholars oi 
o ^ a r religious traditions* of the aaperor was so fond. In 
the (pinion of Troll» the purpose of these discussions was to d i s -
credit everything IsldadG thintdr^ that thereby they ^nild force 
the «B^ror arKi others to see tha superic»rity of Qiristianity* 
Once in a discussion with Montserrate* Abul Fazl (1551-1602) 
Maintained that there was spiritual neurishB«nt in the Quran. 
But the priest did not concede to it ,^^ 
However, i t i s significant to note that as soon as they could» 
Ac<^aviva and Montsarrata learned Persian whi^ was tha o f f i c i a l 
language of tha Mughal court. As f or Henriquas. hailed frcM 
^rs ia« i t was enough to revive his Mother tongue. Thus with the 
help of soMa laaal scholars thasa Missionaries coMposad sa«e 
writings. These included a l i f e af Christ based on tha four Gospels* 
a sMall catachisM and a sketch of Christ's passion. They also 
prepared a Persian version of the Gospels which they presented to 
Jahangir in 
Most of our knowledge* as HaMbya points out about tha Mughal 
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•ission of the Jesuits i s due to the labours of Henry Hosten 
(d. 1 9 ^ ) and of the iete Sir EcNsrd viiose 
^•suits end the Great i ^ h a l published in 1932 i s unsatehed f o r 
the vsstness of i t s tnfoxnetion emd the depth of i t s interprets* 
tioR, As Meciegen readily confessed, his book o«ied siost of i t s 
eiaterial t o Hosten* s published and unpublished^ works on the 
niughals, on their relationship «dth the Jesuits and on al l ied 
sub5eets« tiaelagan, an ^t^lish c i v i l servant^ liio iforked f o r mmy 
years in India, c<»ild nake use of the unlcjue library resources in 
htmdtm and elsewliere and px«!pare a «»>rk of kind he f ina l ly 
published. The Jesuit Historical Institute in Ro®e, du© t o the 
work of Joseph i^icki and aore recently of his Indian assistant 
John 6<»est published a c r i t i ca l edition of e l l the Jesuit 
letters pc^rtaining to India. To coomiiiordte the 400th anniversary 
of the f i r s t Jesuit tlissien t o the l^jghal <»iurt, John Correa 
Afonso, S , J , , has published an excellent translation of the tivelve 
best letters of that aission eight of ^ e n written by Hodolf 
Acquaviva hi«self»^^ 
J^ iOME XAVIER (1549*1617) 
JeroM Xavier i s known as the ^ o r i s t of the Mughal mission. 
He ca«e to Indis as a Jesuit a i s s i m r y in Septeaber 1581. When 
Akbar requested the J o ^ i t s t o send a few learned prissts to the 
Mughal court f o r the their Mission, Jerotte was chosen by the 
society to lead the tea* which nade hla the real founder of Mughal 
Mission* The group consisting of Fr. Jeroae, Fr. Eaaanuel Pinhelro 
and i r o . ienedict de Goes reached Uhore on May 5 , 159S and was 
very wamly received by the fii^^rer. 
Fr. Jereae s)»ent such of his tiae in studying HrMian and 
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coaposing his fa»ou$ work Fumt* da Vida, He attended th« religious 
discussions thst at t iass took plaea bsfor« th» ««p«ror and also 
triad to work out a nora syttasatie ads si on aathod. The aiaparor 
was Mieh pievsad with Fr. Jarona and callad hi» oecatlonally to 
di sputa on mattars of religion. JaroM wrota a book on tha Lifa 
of Christ precisely f or tha e»p«ror. S t i l l Akbar was not convincad 
of tha divinity of Christ, Evan aftar Jahangir had aseandad th* 
throfiap following tha death of Akbar in 1606» Jeroaa ecmtimiad to 
attand the court and to participate in public discussions on ra l i -
gion. But due to the pol i t ical davalopBant, in which Jahangir pra-» 
farrod tha Engli^ to the Portii^uesa» tha isissionarias wara x«alXy 
in dangar» since they ware fxm Portugal, Thay had to wind up tim 
third Mission and Fr« Jaroaw was sent to <3oa as a banished isan. 
Though the good rotation of tha Fathers with the Mughal court was 
restored later, Fr, JerooM could not return to Agra because of his 
ill<*>health. On Jtina 27, 1617, he was found burnt to death in his 
room* Thus* by a tragic and unresolved accident* passed away tha 
founder of tha Mughal Mission,^* 
Hi« worka 
1. fVtntff Pf Vigj:(Fountain of U fa ) 
th i s i s the Most iaportant bo(^ written by Jero«a. I t s copies 
are to be found only In Manuscript and ara conparativaly rara* This 
work fumishas us with coMplete inforaation on JeroMt * s knowledge 
of IslaM and his attitude towards i t . Tha book is divided into fiva 
parts. The first part deals with the nead» felt by Mankind, f o r a 
revealed r e l i g i o n . Tha second part treats the things related t o God 
which tha Christian religion teaches. The third part i s Meant to 
•xpound th« doetrirw of th« divinity of Christ in nint chapters, 
tim fourth part cxpiains th« preempts of Christianity and 
th« diffarancas batwaan thas and thosa of Xsla*. Tha last part 
traats of tha aids to ba found in Christianity for tha s*rvica 
of God and also of tha advantagas of Christianity in eonparison 
with Isl4ni and othar raiigions* tha bode i s writtan in tha f o m of 
a diaiogoa batwaan tha Fathar and a philos^har, who i s a parsoni«» 
fieation of Akbar NUnaif. ttfhan tha disciissicm i s about tha d i f f# » 
raneas batwaan Christians and Muslims, a Muslisi scholar intarvanas 
as a third intarloeutor. 
Jerome could not raad tha Quran in i t s original languaga 
since ha did not know Arabic. Hanea ha had to hava racoursa to 
i t s translations. On !>aeait»ar 4» 1615, having raeaivad a lattar 
announcing the dispatch of an Arabic taxt of tha Quran ha answaradt 
"I thaiUc you vary amch for your trouble; but I did net ask you 
for tha Al^Koran in Arabi«, since wa hava no and of thaa hara; 
I had i t translated fron Arabic into Persian and from Ptrsian into 
Fiartuguasa.*^ As Aznulf Caaps rightly points out, there i s no 
doubt that this P»rsian version af tha Quran was Mda by sa«abady 
else , as he did not know Arabic* the Portuguese translation of this 
Persian version aay probably be added to the works of Xavier as 
i t would have been »ade only because of his keen interest. I t was 
necessary for hiw to obtain a profound knowledge of the Quran in 
order to discuss i t with Muslim and to coMpose his polenieal 
works* Thia Partufuesa translation soiAs to have bean lost new* 
Howtvar, i t §m» f the axadit of Jeraiaa Xavier that he t o ^ steps 
to translata the Quraii into Portu«iiasa aa early as Iftlft. 
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3* A»ln«>vl HaofH*^ ( T ^ truth Showing Mirr«r>s 
Thl« Is only « Pvrsian translation of ths Fusn^s ds Vlds> 
This sbridgcMsnt i s of Mich less valus than tha aoaplata work, 
Horaovar i t i s wdLttan in tha fom of dialogua* 
T^fW—'i ^PPm^h PllP^tUfifl 
Stting tha thattrist of tha Mughal 9ilssion» Jaxoaa Xaviar i s 
undarstood to hava davaloflad a disputation systa® containing a 
cartain nuabar of prineiplas that should guida hiissalf and his 
coXlaaguas in thair approach toviards Muslis^, This Method i s 
foXloawd in tha thraa of his abova laentionad works. Concerning 
tha ^anta da V^df ha ««rota to his Superior Ganaral that ha co»» 
pos«i this work in ordar to treat systanaticaliy the truths of 
Christianity and tha fa ls i ty of Zsl^.^^ Jero»e*s main concam 
was to disprova tha o f t rapeated claiio of Muslins that Xslaii has 
raplacad Chriatianity. Tha leading prlncipla followad by hin in 
this attaii^t« as raeordad by Amulf Cai^s* could ba fomulatad 
as follows. Xt i s propar to Gad to raise His craaturas froai a 
lass good to a battar ona and frm ii^>erfacti«n to parfaetion 
and not vica varsa. Thus i f tha promulgation of tha CKiran abolishad 
tha Gospel and i f ilihamad and his raligiofi wara Mbstltutad by 
God for Jasus and Christiaiiity* than Muhannad has ta ba a nore par^ 
fact prophat than Jasus» Xslan a aora parfaat rallglon than 
Christianity^ and tha aids fumishad by Xslan nora pewarful than 
thosa suppliad by Christianity.^^ Aftar analysing alaborataly 
thasa factars* Xaviar trias to prova that tha rallglan of Jasus 
i s tha only tnia ana asiang a l l othar raligians and that Xslan i s 
nat a subatltuta for Christianity. Ihus F^tm |ta Vidm i s M a f l y 
an apolagatical wark as i t s purposa i s to prava tha sapariority 
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of Chiristlanity e v r a l l ethtr religions* By bating th» t««rdi 
•ft«r i t m th« otit tnia x«li9ion» upon hamtm reasoning and 
rational argiMantSy Jveom raainds us of the graat ulasionary to 
tha Musli»s, Raaon 24ill» thraa eanturias boforo lita* 
Jaroaa's disputation»ai^r<»aeh i t t o ba avaluatad against tha 
raligious background of tha Mu^al Bnpiza of ^lat period, Xm 
iaiportant raligious oitrranta caught his attanticn: tha religious 
idaas of ^ a r and thosa of Zslan with i t s s t i l l doisinant position 
in th® state. As Arnold Caaps points out, Fuente de Vida Is an echo 
of that situation. In the f i r s t book the nentality of tha philo-
sopher accords perfectly with the rationalistic and sceptic menta-
l i t y ot Akbar and also corresponds «dth the religious convictions 
of Jehangir« The definitely represents the Muslin leaders 
nith Xavier held frequent discussions. So i t siay be concluded 
that the f i r s t dispftitation i s a reproduction of Xavier*s conve2> 
sation «dth Akbar and Jeh«igir and that the second i s a reflection 
of Xavier's dispute systeia Elaborated with his dealings vdth the 
Muslins. 
Fran the survey of bis works* i t becotaes very clear that 
JercM Xavier had touched upon aeae of the great controversial 
ctuestiens between Christians and Muslias, such as the Holy Trinity, 
the divinity of Jesus Christ, the integrity of the Bible e tc . 
An analysis of thase questions* aa treated by Xavier, i s o«itted 
here, since they are not directly related to our topic . 
|gi«Y mSiVf^ (1761.1812) 
Although Htnry Martyn has not contributed anything directly 
related to the study of Xslan in India, he i s s t i l l considered 
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th* pioneer Qiristiaii ndssicmary, i^o Initiated a new approach 
towards the Musilas of India. ^ ^ He was bom on Fabrtiary X8« 1761, 
in Great Britain. Soon after his ordination to the priesthood in 
Msreh 1803» in the Cliur^ IKissic»iary Soeiety, he WMO appointed a 
Chaplain of the East India Company and landed at Calcutta in Mey, 
1806, ^^ cM lo t ttc buni out for God,*^^ Such wor® the words with 
w^ich he began his ainistrv* to the natives and tho Europeans in 
India i't th© age of 
Ite began his ministry in Seraapore* where he spent iwich of 
his tiB»e in IcfizninQ l^Rgua^es. I t m2 during his asissionary work 
in Calcutta that he began to think of l^sliss* v^o could under-
stand only Hindustani seriaons. In his can »ords« "The SSohamedans in 
Caloitta* I sGiMit to think, are ccnsignt^ to me by God, becau^ no* 
body else preaches in Hindustani,*^ He realized the need of directing 
attention to the sacred scriptures of Islaa and Christianity rather 
than to later scholastic elaborations* He was convinced that nich 
of the laists^erstandlngs betwteen Muslins and Christians could be 
removed, i f the fooneer could read the Christian scriptures In their 
mm language* Therefore he devoted l^daself to language sti^y and 
started translating the New Testaiaent into Urdu with the assistance 
ef Sabat, a Muslim convert. The Urdu translation, «d)ieh he conpleted 
in 1810 saw nearly a score of editions between ISIO and 1647* 
iiartyn*s translation into fUndustani (Urdu) was highly praised, 
whereas his Persian translation was strongly criticised* He realised 
that only in Persia, preferably in Shiraz, where Persian was spoken 
in i t s highest iMauty, he could correct the translation he had 
Made of tlie New Testaaant. iNe reached Shirar in May t i l l and 
started the l^anslation wort with tlie help of Seyyid AU, 
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knoMn for th* pur«$t PeTsian spok*, S«tid«s th* transla* 
tion work* h« was also drawn to public eontrovaraies «dth MusljUi 
s o l a r s and so had to writa sam tracta in raply to aona bobklata 
produead by MaaliM in defanea tii Imlm* His atay arouaad wdda-
spread curiosity a«ong tha paopla of Shiraa and soon ha hsd to 
play host to a 9tmm of visitors with diverse interests,ranging 
from taatharaotics to h«ated cc«trover»i®9. tteitever, on February 24, 
1812 he vm% ®bla to finish his Persian translation of tha Hew 
To8tata»nt and that of the Psalifts. After completing his work in 
Shiraa he started his long journey to CoR$t«ntin^H?le via Tabrer, 
Though he was suffering frm advanced tubercatlosis, he virelked mueh 
of the way and in a dying condition he reached the Turkish town of 
Tokatt ^ere he breathed his last on Oc^s^r 16, 1@12. 
Although «artyn*s l i f e was anuffed out at thirty-two by un-
ceasing t o i l jmd exhiftistion because of diseasa, cliisiite and travel 
he is reistnliered as the f i r s t »odem missionary to Xslaai. Accor-
ding to Vandar Warff, Martyn*s contributions in f i ve areas account 
for this high estivation. 
Martyn*s fora«K>st contribution consists in his new awareness 
and vision conceming the n«»eds of the Muslin world. He perceived 
that adssions to the» would not be achieved waraly by knowledge and 
isproved taehnicfue. He advocated dedication, fellowship and co-
operation as necessary virtues for Missionaries in the f i e l d . 
Secondly Martyn clainad that affective preaching and education 
aaong MUSIIMS and others could s t i l l be accoapliahad. Xnspite of 
o f f i c i a l disapproval from the British rulers, Martyn dared to 
advocate Missions to the Ifosliisa of India* !leing convinced that 
education i s the primery means to penetrate Hindu discontent and 
Muslim separatiany he sat up schools at Oinapore» Sankipore, Patna 
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and Cmmpov undar nittiv* school Mist«rt» oft«ii Mtttlltts. 
iil«rtyn*s greatest contribution i s cortainiy his trsnslstion 
and publication of tha Scriptural and Christian litaratura* With 
his knowladg* in p h i l o i o ^ Hin^tani Sansfacit^ Barslsti 
and Arabic, ha twas abla to naka translations of tha Maw Tastawant 
into Urdu, Parsian »nd Ar^ic* Ha considarad ^ prass a nital 
instniaant of nlssion and ajfpacted an axplosiva raaetion to tha 
printad and praachad Word of God, 
Although Martyn was not in favour of controvarsy and public 
di latations* ha was drawn to timm hf tha prassura of tha sittia* 
tion« This i s eiaar trm his oiifi wozdst 
April 26, for aysalf, X navar antar into a disputa 
with thas without having raason to raf lact that Z M r tha 
work for ndiich I contand* by tha spirit in «d)ich X do i t . , 
I wish a spirit of Inquiry may ba axcitad but I lay not 
auch strass upon clssr arguaants. Tha work of tha Lord i s 
saldoa wrought in this mnt* To praach tha Gospal, which 
tha Holy Ghost sant down fro« haavan* i s a bat tar way t o 
win souls.22 
I t was iapossibla for Martyn to avoid tha apologatic approach 
eoaiplataly» sinca i t was tha accaptad pattam in thosa days for 
two who diffarad in raligious comrietion to angaga in public di»» 
eussion, Tha failura to mtk* tn apologia was t«it«aount t o a danial 
of ona*s own faith. But i t sust ba adsittad that his approach 
lackad tha bittamass and aggrassivanass usually found in auch 
prograaaas, Tha bast of his apologatics ara sat forth in thraa 
Parsisn tracts* which show considarabla iaprovaaant cnrar aadiaval 
apologaties* 
Finally his parsonal avangallsa aaong Muslias i s « naw faatura 
of ra.nataanth cantury Missions, As Troll points out, Martyn*s ovarall 
approach to Muslias was «ich broadar than i s avlnead by tha traets,^^ 
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H» wts at his b«st when h» sh«r«d his Christ-sxpsrisnes vdth « 
sMl l e irc ls of intsrsstsd Mtisliss. thsss intiSMts tsXks produesd 
•utusliy rssponsivs notss. Ito did not f a i l to spprscists tiM good 
points found in i^s Musii* fxlrads and to aseribs such to ths 
activity of God. 
Thus Martyn's intsnss davotion» intsllaetoai and linguistie 
gift$9 natural anthusiasM and kaen abi l i ty asda his soMsthing of 
an idaal f o r thosa dedicating thaasalvas to woxk in tha Muslitt 
«rorld. Finallyt by his quastions and contributions to apologaties 
and porsonal avangelisa Martyn sat tha paea for iim missionary 
ttovattant to Uu^Um in India.^^ 
ABDUL mspi (1765*1827) 
Abdul Masih i s known for his apologatio->«vangelistie approach 
to MusUas in Xneiia. Bafora his convarsion to Chriatianity in 1813 
ha was a Musliai andowad vdth daap knowladga of Xslaa, Parsian and 
Arabic. Ha was attractad to Christianity vdian ha haaatd Hanry Martyn 
praaching at Cawnpora on tha Tan Coaeandeants in tha light of tha 
Sanaon on tha Mount Ha start ad working with Martyn and gainad 
accass to Farsian and Urdu tranalations of tha Haw TastaMant* Aftar 
propar instruction ha was baptisad in 1813 and givan tha naw naaa 
Abdul Masih. As a lay vissionary of thm C.M.$. ha travallad with 
Corria and workad for twalva yaars at Agra. Ha praachad t o tha poor 
and to tha aducatad and praparad aany Muslins for baptisai. 
According to Vandar Warff, Abdul Masih was tha f i r s t of a long 
chain of Indian Christian apologists to Islaa. HLs pionaaring 
Ministry, blandad tha aathods of Martyn with tha rational aatho-
dolagy inharitad fro» Islaai* to f o m a uniqualy Indian Oiristian 
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apologaties. 
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HERKLOTS (L79CKI834Y 
G.A. Htrielotft i t known for th« signal contzitiution h» 
md« to th* studies of Indian XsU* as the editor and translator 
of the Canons book Qiyitwi.»lslaie by Jafar Sharif. Herklots belonged 
to a faaily of Dutch origin settled in the town of Chinsura» in 
Bengal, He was educated in England in medicine and posted to the 
Madras Establishwnt as assistant surgeon on July^ 1816. On his 
return froa active service ha probably induced Ja'far Sharif to 
cei^ile this wozk» which he translated into English in London. I t 
i s reaiarkable to note that the East Indian Goaptny supplied the 
funds f o r publishing this boek .^ 
The original work of Ja'far was an account of the beliefs and 
practices of the Indian Musliss to «^lch Herklots attached a long 
appendix* containing articles on relationships, weights and neasores* 
dress, iewellery, cooking, gaaes, ^ildren*s plays and f i r e works. 
He added also a glossary containing particulars of nany natters 
referred to in the body of the bo<^ mA of others here discussed 
for the f i r s t tiae« He had collected mam of this infozaation froM 
Mrs Meer Hassan Ali«s m »%8tifaMHl ftf lltflf «nd 
froM Garein de Tassy's I^Qim If I Ptfrtl^Vltrl^a tff It 
HeUQion Ifcisul—ne dans l*Inde. Herklots has stated that this ntm 
addition has »ade i t an account of a l l the peculiarities of iteslias, 
worthy of note in every part of India. But one cannot say that this 
bode contains i^st of the infenuiticft regardiTtg the Musli»s through* 
out India, particularly as i t ignores the Muslims of the North West 
part of India, who more or less confom to the orthodox faith 
In the long introduction to this book, Herklots speaks of the 
need and iaportanee of this b o ^ as follows s 
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• ••it i s not « topie of p h l i o t ^ i c a l spttcul«tlon MFvly, 
but « iMtt«r of T9»l practical ut i l i ty , to undaratand 
thoroughly a paopl« with ^ m m hava constant transae* 
tions ana daily Intarcoursat*,. Tha ut i l i ty of a 
diraetad to this objaet i s so oM.ous that i t appaars to 
m a ttattar of no s»all surprlsa that sonathin^ of tha 
kind has not hithar to baan undartakan. On tha Miiftory^ 
roligion and Mnnars etc* of ih9 Hindus* a«i>la infox«ation 
may ba (Stained froB valuabla works alraady bafora tha 
>ubUc,_such as Mill 's m ^ o n g f l y l U i n |n<g4iy^lteor*s 
Sard's m.ftm,« y But as far as isy 
Kfiowladga extands. m sinllar work axists giving a natho-
dical account of the Muhaoaadan branch of tha Indian 
population which ai^racas tha various subjacts coopxahendad 
in this or which traats of thm if^ividually with suffieiant 
precision and accuracy. Fros tha coi^arativa sii^plicity of 
tha $ysta» of raligion» i t s followars are lass 
accassible to tha influanca of eonversiont and »ay hava 
tharefors attracted less attantion fron Christian iiiissi<v 
narias who ara tha closast obsarvars of a paopla ainsng wliea 
thay pursua ^ a i r pious labours«3^ 
Though tha original taxt of this book has baan praparad by 
Ja*far Sharif in Oakhni l^nguagap Harklots playad the isajor rola 
in i t s composing • About his wm share in tha publication of this 
book Harklots writes: 
Having fa i t the want of such a work avar sinca «y arrival 
in India^ X sat about a l l the intelligence procurable rela* 
tive to tha various subjects eonqarisad in these pages. To 
accoaplish this object* i t oust be admitted* was no easy 
task in a country iMhare the fuitives* as is wall known* are 
very reluctant to i^;>ftrt infoxsiation regarding their r e l i -
gious rites* eere«onies etc* I have succeeded in accumulating 
a pretty extensive stock of the requisite materials when 
X became acquainted with the liberal minded author of these 
sheets. At my recftiest he coiQJosed in the Oakhini language 
the treatise now presented to the public* while X acted 
merely as a reviser and occasionally suggested subjects 
«^ieh had escaped his memory* *. I have made the translation 
as l i teral as the different idioms of the two languages would 
admit... During the progress of the work and r e s e a r ^ s 
connected with i t a large c^antity of useful miscellaneous 
infezmatian has coma into my hands. Fart of this X hava 
ecmpxi^ md in appendix... ^ 
From the above cited passage i t i s clear that this book has 
been written under the strict instruetion of Hirklots. No infonm* 
tion i s procurable about the author* Ja*far Sharif. According to 
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Crooks» h« was a tutor awployet} in taaehlng Arabic, 
Persian and Urdu to off icers in the sarvic« of the Madras Govariv» 
ae!it» Zn the course of t ( »se duties he Qaimd the patronage of 
Or, Herklots who induced hiii to eonpile this bo«k. Host prohahly 
he was a resident of the siuneiiTal town of Ellose in the Krishna 
33 
district of Andhra Pradesh, 
Hio f i r s t edition of this book was re^erran^ed hf W« Crodlce. 
Accordir^ to hiia ^ i s i s not a classic in the strict 8ense» but 
iseroXy e translation and rather a rude trans latiim of a lost origi-
nal in Hindustani. He thought i t necessary to re«*arran^o and parti-
ally to r^ii^irite the book so that i t sdght be aore useful to the 
students of Indian Xsl^, Regarding this new editicm SS^ Crook© saysj 
In this rearran^^aent and condensation I trust that X have 
omitted nothing of real iaportanee* and iJiat I have* as far 
as possible, retained the original oriental atiiK)sphere of 
book. The space thus gained has been utilised for the 
inclusion of much new information, «ihich is . I believe, of 
imich B»}re value than anything which 2 have oeeti forced to 
discard,34 
Thus tto new presentati<xi« «ade by Croolcei^  of this ia^rtant 
book presents nany features which are very interesting and infozma-
tive to the students concerning the social l i f e of Indian Huslias* 
This book certainly deserves aK>re attention than i t has hither to 
received, 
%i> mm m 
Mrs, Meer Hasan Ali published her fanous book Observati«i« 
ft! Thf 9t W l i in 1032, As W. Croeke writes in the 
introe^ctien of the second edition of this book (1917> "very l i t t l e 
i s known about the authoress of this interesting boek," In the 
opinion of Murray Titus these were the letters hm* of an English 
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woMfi. Though sh* th» iidf« of a Uicknow Shia Musliw* «h« 
r«t«ln«d h«r faith in Christ. 
Ihe valuA of this bo^ r«tts m tht fact that i t is a racord 
of tha first«>hand axparianeas of an English Christian lady. As tha 
wifa of a Shia Aluslin, sha tm6 fraa aecass to tha housas of thm 
Sayyid fa » i ly and thus gainad an^Ia qpportunitias for tha stu^ 
of the aaimarsf custoss and Ufa style of Indian Muslints, especi-
ally thosa of wofien of high class fasdlics. Much of her 
infomation on Islem was obtained frcai hsr husband and father-'in-
Xmff who wara both leamad and travallad gantlamen. 
As Titus has pointad out book is tjwittsn In an intarasting 
epistolary style. Sirs Itestan Al i begins h®r b<«jk as folloafss 
1 have prcffiisad yo«» friands, occasional skatches of men 
and marmmrs cmpriting tha society of tha Mussulwms of 
India. Aware of the dif f iculty of my task, I laust entreat 
your kind indulgence to tha weakness of a fesMile pen. tl%is 
exercised for your asuseiaant, durincv ay twrelve year's dosii-
ci le in their iasaadiate society. 36 
After giving a detailed description of Xi^lan l i f e which she 
experienced at Lycknow, the authoress concludes s *Xn ay mttmp^ 
to delineate the Mussulaanst I have been careful to spe^ as 
I have found theft, not allowiiiQ prejudice to bias sty JudgeiMint 
either side of faults or virtues. 
I t i s but natural that her picture of ^fnafia l i f e i s certainly 
coloured by her frank admiration for the people aaong whaa she 
lived and «^ose respect and frianiship she enjoyed. Her contact 
was certainly l i« ited to a few Well-to-do Mtslias of lucknow. S t i l l 
Mith of her descriptiaii could be applied to Indian Nhislint in 9aiie«» 
ra l . The aneedotes^ aha has givant laake the boek More interesting 
and l ively. Grooke makes the follawing rasaxk on this boak.^  
Though her opinion on tha l i f e ef itesalaan ladies i s 
te saMe extent ^ n t e and aust be takwi ' 
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apply only to cxceptic^aX society in v^ich sh« moved* 
her account of the religious feasts and fasts* th« descxip* 
tion of their aurriage ceremonies and that of the surroundings 
of native households are trustworthy and valuable. Some 
errors, not of laueh importance and probably largely due 
to her isiperfect knowltdga of the native language have 
been corrected in the notes of the present edition. The 
account in the text displays a bias in favour of the Shiah 
sect of Mussalttans* as contrasted with that of the Sunnis.^ 
W. W. HUHTER 
In 1871, an English o f f i c i a l Sir William Hunter, Director-
General of Statistics to the Government of India, published his 
controversial book The Ind;Lan Musalmfny. Although i t was written 
as an apologia to the question mooted by tord Mayot *Are the Indim 
Musalmans bound by their religion to rebel against the Queen,** the 
book particularly describes the pol it ical aspects of the puritanic 
Wahabi revival among the Indian Muslims and how i t served to give 
expression to the agcmies of the British who had Just lost an 
empire and pol it ical power. He criticized both the Government's 
anti-^slim policies and the f^slim*s anti*British feelings. His 
f inal plea was for a more lenient attitude on the ^overraatent side 
and especially by establishing and emphasizing educational faei«» 
l i t i e s for Muslims. 
Hunter intent ion in writing this book i s clear from the 
following words with which he has dedicated i t to Brian Houghton 
Hodgson: 
You, of a l l the scholars whom our service has produced, have 
most fu l ly recognised the duty of studying the people. The 
greatest wrong that the Qnglish can do to their Asiatic 
subjects i s not to understand them. The chronic peril « ^ c h 
environs the British power in India i s the gap between the 
rulers and the ruled. In these pages I have tried to bring 
out in clear rel ief tlw past history and present reouire-
ments of a persistently belligerent class of a class whom 
successive Governments have declared to be a source of per-
manent danger to the Indian aapire.39 
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In th« pr«f4c« to th« second •dition Cl872> Hunter cialns 
that he had hon«stly triad to ba objactlva as sincere as ha eould. 
Ha igmitemt 
To know the real truth about our position in India, seeas to 
me to b® the sole safeguard against chronic trcpor on the 
one hand, and sudden panics on the other. Govamnant 
granted m free access i ts archives on a subject in w^ich 
i t was known I had icmg taken a deep interest, and with xa* 
gard to which i t seamad well that the whole facts should be 
placed b«foro the {public. But i t made no attempt to influ* 
ence aty views» nor i s i t in any way respon^ble f or ny conclu* 
&i<»is. Al l that this book does is to collect the docments 
hitherto isolated in various Oepartswnts of India» and 
out of these scattered lirdcs to put together a trustworthy 
narrative. 
tfonter, is knows as *not the best friend oi f%sliiss* has 
tried to prove that Indl® urKSer th® British rule is mt o Hous© of 
Strife but © Country of Islam (Dar-ul^Islam). To 
prove this positiw h« takes tho support cf a forcibly t^irittcn 
40 pan^hlet of the KSuhamaadan Literary Society of Calcutta« tijinter 
writes about the book as follows: 
I t is a triuRfth of legal su^letyp foar i t contains two sep»-
rat© sets of syllogisms starting fro® contradictory premises, • 
yet arriving at the sane desirable conclusion. The Law Doctors 
India 
gious rebellion i s uncalled f<ir. The Calcutta Ooctors declare 
India to be a country of Islam and conclude i^at religious 
rebellion i s therefore unlawful. This result iKist be accepted 
as alika satisfactory to the well*tt>-do Ikihanaadans, nAioai i t 
saves frcii the peril of contributing to the fanatic caap on 
our frontier, ^ gratifying to ourselves as proving that 
the Law and the IVophets can be utilised on ^ side of 
loyalty as well as on the side of sedition.^-*-
Hunter draws the attention of the readers to the sane conclu-
sion, by quoting two i i^r tant decisions, that of the Mecca doctors 
and of Maulvi Abd«-ul-Hakk. These a f f i m that India i s a country of 
xsian and ff^t MrffvUY 4r»wim X M m n w n ^ l i i m 
i s therafore unlanrful.^^ But Hunter prenarks "W*at according to strict 
Mtihaanadan law, the opposite conclusion would be aorreet, and tho 
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M#ee«n Doctors kntw this th«y th«ir deeision* If 
India w«r« s t i l l ^ .fan « Ceuntpr of th« Indian MUSIIMS 
should fe« l obligsd to rise against tlia British rulars and naka 
i t a country of X s l ^ da facto. Stit f4tint«r i»»ifits out that thara 
i s a class of Indian Musllas nAio would not draw this Inferanca. 
"To tlia«* says Huntar* " I t wi l l ha a confort that so respectabla 
a hody as tha Huhaanadan Sociaty of Calcutta has formally declared^ 
by the mouths of eniinent Doctors of the l.awt that India i s s t i l l a 
country of tha faithful, ami that rebellion i s therefore uncalled 
According to Hunter« ^ndia passed from the status of D^r^uly 
Islatp to a j3ar»»uI«'Harb by absolutely initerceptible gradations* In 
other vfords, the ^s l im rule in India suffered a slow and natural 
death. So when the change has bean f inal ly , though gradually* accoHp^ 
lishedy the position of the S^sliias also has undergone soiee drastic 
changes* Taking into consideration of a l l these factors Hunter 
dram's the following ccmclusions of far reaching consecfuences to 
Indian li^slisiss 
The existing generation i s not responsible for the change* and 
instead of being the owners of the cmtntry suddenly deprived 
of their rights and bound to iregain the«» they have become 
vdiat i s technically called iMwta«in> or seekers for protec* 
tion* As sud^- they obtain from their English Idlers a 
certain amount of their c iv i l and religious privileges(Anan). 
Not indeed their fomer coaplete status under MuhaiMadan fhtle* 
but sufficient for the protection of their l ives and property, 
and the safety of their souls. No interference Is made with 
their private prayers or public worship, and their raliaipus 
lands and foundations are respected.. , . The duty of wsging 
war has thus disappeared. •• m t (this) cdallgaticm c^tlmies 
only so long as we perform our share of the contract, and 
respect their rights and spiritual privileges.44 
There i s no doubt that the Muslims under British rule had 
several genuine grievances. Hunter was certainly aware of theis. 
The Musliits accused the British of having introduced a system of 
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•dueation whleh l e f t ttiwn unprovidod for and thus landsd tiwm in 
45 
cofitaiipt and beggary, Thair old sourcas of waalth, nalnly axaiy* 
administration of courts of law and that of tha ^parial taxas^ 
raiaing of a ravanue by local cassas on marriagast births« harvast* 
and avary othar incidant of rural Ufa* have baan virtually eloaad 
by the British rule. With regard to these coo^laints of tha Musliss 
Hunter raakes the follasdng justifications: 
Wa shut tho Musalmsn aristocracy out of the Ar»yi because 
vm believed that their exclusion vms necessary to our OMTI 
safety, Vl© deprived thew of i^eir nonopoly of the most lucMf 
tiv© function's in the adadnistraticffi. becaftsse their deps^va* 
tion was essential to the welfare and just government of 
the people, But these grcunds* hmvever good in t^esselves* 
f a i l to convince an ancient nobility suffering umler blight 
of British mile.46 
As a result of this British policy the nui^er of Ifejsliras employed 
in the public service wont on growing «/eaker every year, rJunter has 
proved this fact by isaking up e statistical table of the gazetted 
appointments for which Hnglisimen, i^slims and ^dndus are equally 
aligible,^^ I t is to be reffienbered liere that a century ego the 
Muslims had monqsoUzed a l l the Iwpmttunt off ices of the state* In 
the words of Hunter« '^ the Hindus accepted with thanks such cruafes 
48 
as their fomar conquerors dropped from thair table,* But by tha 
year ICTl, the proportion of Muslins to Hindus had fallen doMn to 
lass than ona«^savantli. Considering the nunbar of Hnglishmen appointed 
in the gcvermint service* Hunter points (Hit that the |»reportion 
of MuslittSf iMlio a century ago had the monopoly of gevernmant has 
nflNi fallen to less than one«twenty«<^rd of the whole administra-^ 
tive body. He describes the situation in Calcutta as follows: "there 
i s new scarcely a govaxfMent o f f i ce in Calcutta in which a Muhaamadan 
can hope far any post above the rank of porter* messenger* f i l l e r 
•f inkpots^ and mender of pens.** The only secular profession open 
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to «wll«bom iiuliiHMUdans Is th« This opinion of Huntor 
p«rf«ctly sgroos with a visit sxpx'ssssd in s Csicutts Ptrsisfi 
papsr Duabin of I4th July 1669* which ssyss "All sorts of snploy 
OMnty great snd «s« l l , arc being gradually snatched away fron 
tho Mihamiadans and bestowsd on swn of other races* particularly 
the Hindus.*^ 
How coRies i t 'tiiat the Zndiwi l^slitts were shut out froB 
state service ar^ fsm the recognised pxt^fessions? Hunter has 
his OMfi ansirars to this ijmpoattmt questions 
Our systea of pi^lie instruction «Meh has a»»kened the Hindus 
frctt t l^ sleep of centuries| and ^ i ^ e n e d their inert nasses 
wdLth seme of the noble impulses of a nation, i s l o o s e d to 
the traditions* istsuited to the require«ents and hateful 
to the religion of the x^salsians.** The govemnent schools 
fa i l to develi^ a class of Musalaians can coMplete 
wjccessfully at t t » university, or find an entrar^e into 
any of the professions. The sane schools send forth every 
intellectual 
every avenue 
year a vast body of well read, aa^itious mud 
HifKJu youths in after*>life aonopolize 
to wealth or distinetion«$l 
In his rather sy^;>athetic and detailed analysis of the causes 
of the lack of interest asong Ikislias in education. Hunter pointed 
out that the British systes of public ir»truction ignored the 
three Most powerful instincts of the Indian Musliii^. tn the f i r s t 
place, education was iaparted either in English or in any of the 
Indian languages with a neglect of Uniu, Arabic and Persian, a 
study of which languages i s necessary for his holding a respect* 
able position in l i f e and fair the perforaance of his religious 
duties. Secondly Hindu teachers were eaployed in the schools, to 
whoM the Muslisis hesitated to send their children thinking that 
such t e a ^ r s are incapable of •aintaining order eaoag Muslis bays. 
Thirdly, the British system of eduaation aade no provisiwi for 
the religious education of the Muslla youth,^^ Hunter was convinced 
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th«t the Indian Muslins wi l l nsvtr suce»»d In l i f e or can hop« 
to obtain a fa ir shar* of the stata patronaga until thay f i t 
thaasalvas for i t and « i«y will not thus f i t thassalvas until 
provision i s aada for thair aducation in state evmed public 
schools* So Huntar suggasted to tha S r i t i ^ rulars that an a f f i -
cient system of education* suitable f or a l l classes of Muslin 
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eoHBunity shcnild be o^anized at a very «will charge to the state. 
Xt i s not faore noney that i s needed^ much as a consideration of the 
special wants of the Muslins.^ 
T.W. Arnold, Professor of tha Arabic University of London^ 
published an ii^^ortant book entitled» The Preaching of Islan in 
1^69 in he devoted one long chapter to the iMiaceful spread 
of Islan in India, this i s a significant study of Islan in India 
since he i s the f i r s t Christian scholar who has sc ienti f ical ly 
attenpted to dispel the erroneous view that force was the main 
factor for the rapid 9pTe9d of I s l ^ in India* 
Regarding the sc ient i f i c character of the book Arnold writes 
in the preface to the f i r s t edition as followss 
As I can neither clain to be an authority nor a specialist 
an any of the periods of history dealt within this 
and as nany of the events referred to therein have beeeaw 
natter f or controversy* I have given f u l l references to the 
sources consulted. X have nysell suffered so nueh inconvenience 
and wasted so nueh tine in hunting up references to books 
indicated in sone obscure or unintelligible nanner* that 
I would spare others a sinilar annoyance... Though this 
work i s confessedly a record of nissionary e f for ts and 
not a history of persecutions* I have endeavoured to be 
str ict ly inpar t ia l .^ 
Like Buddhisn and Christianity* Islan also Is a nissionary 
religion. I t i s this nissionary seal for the truth of their r e l i -
gion and tha sincere desire t o spread i t s nessage that has inspired 
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th* llusiins to e«rry with th«ii th« a«ss«Q« of Zslan to th* people 
of every lend into wMch they have 90fie. Arnold hlMself puts the 
«i>hole content of the book in the folloidng one sentence: **Zt i t 
the history of the iiirth of ^ i s Aissi^iary zml^ i t s inspiring 
forces end the iwKles of i t s activity that f oms the subject of 
t ^ foliOMdng pages** 
In the view of Arnold the main factor for the rapid spread 
of IslaA in th0 whole world i s to be attributed to the works ^ 
the Muslims aissionaries* He eia>resses this basic assun^tion as 
foUoHTss 
The spread of this faith ( Z s l ^ ) over so vast a portion 
of the globe (200 sdllions in 18961 i s due to various 
causes* socisl» pol it ical and religic»i8S but aaK»ig these^ 
cme of the «ost poi^^rful factors at work in the produeti<m 
of this stupendous result* has been the unreiaitted labours 
of lAusliA idssionariesy iMno« vdth the I'rophet hiaself as 
tb i i r great exai^}le» have spent thesselves for the eonveE<» 
sion of unbelievers. The duty of sdssionary work i s no 
after*thought in the history of Zslan» but was enjoined 
on believers fra» the beginning*^' 
Hovraver^  Arnold confessesf ti^t frcm his study of the 
nissionary activity of Isla»t i t has not always been possible 
to discover whether pol i t i ca l , social , econoMie or purely re l i « 
gious iwtives have detemdrwd conversion, thou^ occasional 
reference can be wade to the operation of one or the other influ* 
ence.®® 
It i s with this basic assuaption that Arnold tr ies to tackle 
the of IslaM in India. At the very outset he points out 
that MusliB invasicms of India and the foundatic»i and growth of 
Muslia power in India have found sany historians, but none has 
attenpted upto his t i*» to write a history of the spread of Islam 
in India. 
The history of the proselytising movesMnts and the social 
influences that brought about '^eir conversion has hitherto 
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r«G«ivttd v«ry l i t t l e attention* m^ mott at the cisMMonly 
eecessit»le histories of the IbiheMBadans in India» vihether 
woritten by European or by native authors* are «ere chronicles 
of warst caapai^ns and the achievemnts of princes, in 
which l i t t l e aenUon of the religious U f e of the tiae 
fiiKis a place, unless i t has taken the f o m of fanaticisK or 
intolerance. Fro* the biograi^es of the Muslim saints* 
hoMrever* and fron local traditions* soMething mffbm learned 
of the missionary work that vns carried oci quite independently 
of the pol it ical U f e of the country.^ 
Arnold b«9ins his exposition by shoixring the part played 
by the Muslis ci»iquerors and rulers la the propagation of Islais 
in India. According to hii»» though from the f i f t e w i ^ year after the 
death of ttuhaanad upto the eighteenth century (AJ3,) a series of 
Ahtslim invaders and adventurers poured into India norm of the» 
was laotivsted by gcmiine zeal to propagate I s l ^ in India; nor 
^ r e they eccoapanied by tsissicsfiaries or preactwtrs. the author 
briefly touches upon the so-called ^forced conversions® that took 
place under some ^ s l i s eom^uerors Ul^ ilahamd of Ghazni^ Tiiaur 
etc** and the rulers like Aurangzeb» Haider Ali* Tipu Sultan etc* 
Then he stresses tl% propaganda activities carried out by Muslin 
iBissionaries in South India among the Mappilas* Havuttans* 
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Oudekulas etc* Deccan too* was the scene of the successful 
labours of many Muslim missionaries. A similar influence was 
exercised by numerous conmunities of Muslim merchants and saints 
in the North Indian cities* In Bengal extensive conversions of 
lower castes occurred <^e to the activities of Muslim saints* 
Regarding the propagandists of recent times Arnold gives us the 
following informations 
Many Mi^ a«madan preachers have adopted the methods of 
Christian missionaries* such as street preaching* tract 
distribution and other agencies* «* Some of the numerous 
Anjumans that have of recent years spnmg up in the chief 
cimtres of Musalman l i f e in India send missionaries to 
preach in bazars*** Much of the missionary zeal of the 
Indian Musalmans i s directed towards counteracting the 
s e 
•nti-lsianie tendencies of th« Instruction givsn by 
Chxistisn »issionsri«s snct th» pr««ehtrs of Arya SsMtj, 
«nd the ef forts Mdc ere thus defensive rather then 
directly proselyti9ing«6l 
The oi^ressiveness of the Hindu csste system i s pointed 
es one of the Mejor feetors of conversion of low eeste Hindits 
into Xsieii* I t i s the ebsenee of eXess preiudiees «fhieh const!-* 
tutes the real strength of Isleii in Xndie end enehXes i t to «iin 
so nany cmv&j^s f r m Hinduis»#^^ Of eXX the states and provin-
ces of Xndie (with the ex^ption of Sind) Kashnir ) » s the largest 
nunher of ifctsXiais* AmoXd attributes the reason f c r this to a Xonf 
continued oiasionary Aovaaent inaugurated and carried out aainXy 
by faqirs ^ d««rvishes, viers Xsmailiiofi preachers sent 
from AlOTJt*®^ 
m&M^ 
^mmQ a i l the Christian scholars^ in o^ irerote on Indian Muslims 
Ifejrray Titus deserves the iwist distinguished place for his monu-
mental and extensively inforiMtive b o ^ I s i « i in . f i r s t 
published in 1930* Even today* i t i s acclaimed as the classical 
exposition of the religious history of Muslims in India. The boi^ 
was originally written as a doctorate thesis for the Faculty of 
the Keiwedy School of Missions, of the Hartford Seminary F o l i a -
tion, Hartford, U.S,A. Titus says that this i s the product of 
his nineteen years* stay in India. The pid>llcation of this book 
by the Christian Literature Society (C.L»S.)« Parte ^mm, Madras, 
indicates that the book i s approved as being of the standard of 
scholarship required for the L.Th. DipXoma of Serampore Theolegi-
eaX CoXlege. There arose a wholly new situation for the Muslims 
af the Indian subcontinent with the partition ot India and 
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th« birth of Pakistan in August, 1947. This vivi««ction of India 
naeassitatad th« author to revisa tha text» whlt^ did In I959t 
undar a naw tit las U l m i i M l i . i M 
According to Titus nothing Is mora fascinating than tha study 
of a paople. But I t i s strange to dbsarva that vary Xlttla has 
evar been »rlttan about tha Huslias of India, He ^vas a brlaf 
survey of the works done so far by Christians on Indian 
Finally he remarks that ftoii^re i s l^ere to be found any ootspra* 
henslve treatment of Indian Islas f ro» tha stands-point of religious 
history. "It i s «dth tha greatest diffidence» therefore, that this 
bode has been attempted. 
Titus has excluded in this book the treatment of Gunners* 
custeras and the main theological outlines of Islaa, The foxmr 
have been l e f t out because they could be fotmd in gj^at detail 
in the revised edition of Kerklots' ^Cslffs in Indi^. prepared by 
W, Crooka* The theological isstms have been onlttad^ since those 
points are ably treated before by fanous scholars like Margoliouth, 
Sell and nany others* So Titus has concentrated Mainly on tha 
religious history of Islaa in Indlat how i t caiM, how i t spread, 
how i t divided and subdivided, how i t has been affected by i t s 
environMsnt and how i t has reacted to modem conditions. Hagardlng 
the objectivity of the facts ha has narrated, Titus vrrites in tha 
preface of the f i r s t edition as follows! 
Whila i t has been »y constant alai to treat this subject 
without bias and prejudice, and I hope not without sona 
Measure of success, yet i t has been difficult at tlMas to 
know just what testlMony was tha nost reliable, and what 
conclusions would be the Most just and fair. In all cases 
tha attaMpt has been Made to seek out the facts froM purely 
Islaidc sources, or froM actual personal experience. If 
there has bean failure to do iustica to I^ian IslaM i t 
has not been because of lack of desire. 
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Basides this najor contribution Titus also wrot« many 
scholarly articles on several aspects of Indian Zslaii in tha 
ttoaliai World and in ot}H»r journals of intarnational reputation^ 
For exaapla h» c«8itrlbutod one articla in the Musliai World 
(April, 1922, pp. 129) on •Hystlcisn and Saint Worship in India* 
in which he tried to indicate tha laain features of popular o i ^ t i -
cis® as i t was found in those days in India* Accordinq to hia the 
religious orders or fraternities are the outward organizations 
ixliich keep Sufism alive affiong the nssses of India and one en-> 
counters th i i r lay maBdEiers and leaders everyviAiere on a l l 
occasions* 
^Indian fausliais and Constitutional Progress* i s the t i t l e 
of another essay Titus wrote in the l^s l ia World (Octdber, 19^ , 
pp. 374 f f . ) , As a great visionary he says about Indian Muslias, 
who were opposed to the Congress mov^ient, as follows^ 
lAosleHi India i s once again at the cross*roads of destiny. 
The era of coaminal renascence so vigorously initiated by 
S,s.A.IQian, Is passing over into a period of larger po l i t i* 
cal respimsibility, in which coanunaliss can at least 
f l ^ r i s h for a liadted tine, Coeraunalisai and Hationalisa 
appear to be mtually incoii«>atible ideas and i f India i s 
destined to become a true nation, then alMost Inevitably 
Isla« in India by qiving up cowaunalis» will in ti|M 
gradually undergo changes of far reaching nature.®® 
Titus contributed another artic le in the saae vein in the 
>ti«li« y«rld (January, I94l,pp. I4ff J with the t i t l e "Muslia 
Dissensions in India*. In this artic le he says that '*at a tiae 
when the whole world i s in the aelting pot and India in the throes 
of a ccnplete revolution, po l i t i ca l , social and econoodLc, i t i s 
interesting to note that the Muslim coanRjnity in India, even in 
the face of tre«endous disintegrating forces, i s successfully 
trying to aiaintain i t s solidarity and integrity. In the growing 
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strength of the congress i t gr«at«st mmce to th« 
political and cultural l i f e of Islam. So tha ^ s l i » League has 
taken a new l i f e ndth the avewed purpose of qpposing the Hindu 
power of the Congress and for the preservation of the rights and 
privileges of the t%jslia cotaminity. 
SmJSL LEE (1783-1852) 
Samuel Lee* an England based IslaoiBic sdiolar ard apologist 
i s not directly involved in the developnent of Isl«Bic studies in 
India. St i l l his contribution in this f i e ld i s considered signi* 
fleant since he is known as the vital link between Martyn and 
Pfander* As the qualified orientalist Islai^e scholar of the C.M,S., 
knew Latin* Greek, Hebrew* Syriac, Arabic* Persian and Hindus-
tani* he taught at the College Islington and later at Caiibridge 
(1819-1831). 
Lee had an excellent grasp of the d«velo]»ent of Christian* 
MusllA controversy fxm Jerooe Xavier at Akbar*s court (1580) to 
Henry Martyn {1781-1812). After translating Martyn's tracts and 
mthmamd Huxa's rejoinder fron Persian into English^ L@e wrote 
his om apology in Controversial Tracts on Christianity and Islaii 
(1824). In the opinion of Vander Werff* revelation* reason* re11* 
gious precepts and ethical obedience are the prime elesents in 
Le«*s a p o l o g y H i s rational ar^«*entation proposed that the 
sc ienti f ic approach of Locke nust be applied to separate the 
historical f ro« legend* tradition and f i c t i on . Applying this 
criterion to ibjhaMHid and the Musliia eoHmunlty he i s convinced 
that the prophet failed by contradicting the prophets of the Old 
TestaMint and Jesus the Messiah. The Muslis cowaunity also went 
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wronQ since i t has giist«k«nly aseribcd unprovon authority to i t s 
founder and to the Quran. Since there are a lot of l inguistic 
sinilaritias between the Quran and the Syriac versions of the 
BibXe^ Lee called fear Muslims and Qiristians to research as to 
Zsl«n.*8 debt to Syrian and Nestorian Christianity. Thus he helped 
to develop two approaches to Z s l ^ : the controversial apologetic 
ami t^e acdd^t^ic* These two approaches had far reaching e f fec ts 
in India. Although Leo never served abroad fm contributed sub-
stantially to sc ient i f ic Islamic scholarship and to the a p o l ^ 
getics of Pfander, Jdin lUlson* T.V. French, W, i l j ir etc.^® 
PFATDEH (1803-1865) 
Karl Gottlieb Pfender, the author of the famous book Miafilh' 
^l-H^r {The Balance of Truth) i s certainly the aost important 
figure in the developnent of tl^ apologetic approach to Muslios 
in ^le nineteenth century Ii^ian scene. He had an exceptional 
g i f t f o r languages and a sure grasp of indigenous thought pattems. 
He spent sixteen years (1841-1857) in India siainly at Agra and 
Peshwar, where he publicly preached with courage and held disputa-
tions with Muslin religious leaders. 
As Troll rightly observes "The public debates between Pfander 
and Mislia scholars and the literature they produced set the tones 
72 
for decades.** The aost influential of his writings was un-
doubtedly the nAiose Gensan text saw iMny trans** 
lations and publications. Its clear logic and the beautiful 
oriental style drew the attention and admirations of even B^slia 
scholars. Part I of this book i s an exercise of apologetics jus t i -
fied by the application of wodern research on the extant aanuscripts 
of scriptures. Part II i s a positive statement of the Christian 
71 
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faith appealing to intellectual be l ie f . His outright attack on 
the Quran, Muhamaad and Islam in Part III was e tactical laistake 
even If he vms convinced that i t could be historically substanti-
ated. The document relied too heavily on rational argument, re f » 
lecting the outlook of the u f^fBfi and the nineteenth century Europe 
arKl also on the inadequate ^iropean sources for ISuslim history. 
Consequently i t prisduced only an angry and defensive reaction in 
i^e ^s l im coominity. Ho«»ever i t i s considered as the c lcss ic iBodel 
*73 
of Christian apologetic works against the Muslins. Julius Hichterg 
another Gezman apologetic in the sa»e f i e ld speaks of Mi2an«»al^ Hae 
as follor/ss •'It i s the best Protestant work directed against Xslams 
i t i s s t i l l pubUshed and isuch real in Arabic* Turkish, Pcroien* 
Hindustani and English and i s alsmst irKiispensable to every o iss lo» 74 
nary among l^hacBiadans. 
|giftah'-ul»Asr^y (The Key of Mysteries}» Pfander's another 
sN»rt but important work, was written to present Jesus as the divine 
Saviour and also to eiiplain the doctrine of Trinity to ISuslio 
readers^ The treatise Tario^ul>Havat(The Wyy of L i f f l published 
in India concentrates on sin and redeiaption. He finds Muslim treats 
sent of sin legalist ic and the idea that taillions are pjredestined 
for hell "unacceptable". The Tree of U f f . a snail tract wrlttan 
in Urdu describes Christian norality and l i f e with the support of 
Biblical quotations. m h^ff f^ff^rt fff 
an insight into Pfandtr*s concern for honest s<^olarship. He adiiits 
that the true nature of Islan cannot be fu l ly grasped •'»Ke 
waiMge. af Xatan aanwet be fwAt by exanining i t s literary d o o ^ n t s 
alone. The traditions, a nixture of f i c t ion and fact retold by 
Mullahs* exert »ore Influence on the practice of the people than 
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th» Quran. So fm •xhort^d Christians to d«vot« thsasslvcs to • d««p«r 
study of ths Hsdlth* PolntlnQ out th* popular wiseoneeptiims about 
God, creation, sin, forgivanass, hall and paradlsa, ha axplalns 
tha Gospals taaeh about aach ona of tha». Tha concluding raaurlcs 
ravaal hla personal faellngs to Qtrlstlan raadar. 
Thasa axtracts show claarly hew foollidi tha MuhaHHidMis hava 
bacoma, whan, thinking thansalvas wisa, they rajaetad tha 
wlsdoai and tha ponMr of God ravaalad In tha cross of Christ, 
and how l i t t la thair qmii systas c<iuld sava thm ftm sinking 
into tha Most appalling arrors and tha grossast suparstltion. 
I t i s trua that in tha Quran, as wall as in thair traditions, 
winy a truth ^ ssany a good «oral pracapt i s contained. •• 
but a l l that i s good and trua in thair raligion, has baan 
aithar l i taral ly . or according to tha sansa borrowad frcK 
tha Jaws and Oiristians, that i s , from ttw Holy Scripturas. 
Out as t h ^ did n ^ racaiva tha «^ola of divina truth and 
rajactad Clbrist, this part, thus saparated froa ^la stock, 
frcv tha traa of Ufa, could naithar actually anli^tan nor 
save thaift.75 
The controversial and apologetic approo^i initiated by l^fander 
i s obvi(»i$ly i0Sdar sharp cr i t i c i se . As Troll points out these debates 
and controversial approach sowed tha seed of ensiity and hatred in 
the hearts of Indian Ifaislias. They began to suspect ^ Missionary 
ef forts of the Christians as a »eans to destroy Zsla» in India. 
Further developHent of Christian apologetics from 1850 miards can 
be seen as adairation o f , reaction to and Modification of t)ia work 
of Pfandar. Because of tha liberal raactlon to rationaliaa «id a 
growing appreciation of oriental culture and religion Pfandar*s works 
casM under severe attack. By tha and of tha nineteenth ^ntury iMst 
evangelicals agreed that "arguaant and abuse* were out of place 
while insisting that a Christian apology was s t i l l needed 
FRENCH T.V. (182M891) 
*£vangalisBi via education* was the policy folloRaad by Thoms 
Valpy French. His greatest contribution to India as a C.11 .S .Missionary 
was thm founding of St. John's ColUgo in Agra (1050) and that of 
St . John** Divinity School in I^horo. Ha arousad intarast in England 
f oar Muslin work and mm instrunantal in tha birl^ of tha Canbridga* 
Oalhi Mission. Aftar his appointaant as bishop of Lahora, ha 
ancouragad diract avangalisM* schools for youth, Zanann Missions 
and litarary produetion by Indian 4 nationals. At thaigt of 62 
ha rasignad his o f f i ca to tour tha Naar East and north Africa t o 
isstto a ringing cal l f o r sisaions to l l is l i«» in Arabia* Finally 
he worked in Oman where ha dias on May 14, 1891. 
Fran^ i s raeogrllsad f i r s t and foranost as «n avangalist t o 
eSusliiBs. In tha baginning ho mum influaaead by l*fander and also 
sada us« o f , at t l sos , his ecKitroversial ntthods. But ha was qiiitk 
to raalixa that public dabates gonarally produoad l l t t l a good. Ha 
was convinced that f iary clashes prodticad unnocassary hostilo ra-» 
actions whlla a syapathatic spirit was aora condttcoiva to offactiira 
ccnraunicdtion. Christian litaratura could produca battar rasults 
than noisy debatas could achiova. Sy alanantaty praaching and 
warn friendship with Muslins ha laid the foundation for this naw 
approach Aftar tha laannar of Hanry Martyn, Franch also usad 
tlDigltold discussions in saall groups in which ha axpoundad tha BIbla. 
Though wa den*t hava a racord of his writttn wcrks on Xslaa, Franch 
raftains a aajor contributor t o m apologatic as m i l as a syapathatic 
approach ta Muslims. 
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G«ox<g# A. icfroy eontlntMd th* •pol,09«ic-»«v«iig»listie approach 
to IsJL«» initiated by Fxvncli* HK s«rv«d with St* Stephen's coilago 
and tha Dtlhi evangalistio proqtmmm (1879»1889)» as bishop of 
JLahora and of Calcutta. Aftar galnlngto inarklfig k n m l * ^ of Urdd, 
Arable* c^ran and S^slln thaology he spartt nany years in preachiQg 
t o flitisllas espaelally In ^ straats of the bas^ars* Ha also did 
not hesitate to enter Into direct dltoisslcm with Musliia leaders. 
Ht writes about his approach as followst 
X have been iMetinQ soae taahesnodans in a ouch more IntelUgeht 
and reasonable way.«.X mist say they have been on the m^ole 
courteous and willing t o understand which Is to ae a vliolly 
new expexienee I t i s however* as you Inagine. 
terrible wosk or^in^ m the Trinity and s ^ lilce subjects 
in Kindostanee,..«*Stlll X tM»lieve we aust oeet then on such 
groimd and try to draw ther» on . . . 
these disucsslons gradually be^aae controversial In nature* 
sonetiaes assuid»ng the debate lattem of l^ander. ^ t Lefroy 
soon reallxed that a positive presentation of Qhoristian doctrines 
i s aore beneficial and so he replaced poleoics with proclaaatlon. 
As he reached l ^ s stage of a^turity he tried to reaove certain 
aiseonceptions concemii^ Xslaa within 'Uie d i u r ^ which acted as 
barriers to effective aission work. He has ceablned a sympathetic 
study of Xslaa with dedicateii e f forts to coammlcate the Gospel . 
In an address at the Cairo Conference (1906) tefrey listed the 
folloRNlng as the qualifications of an evangelist to iSuslias. 
A ns tery of Arabic* Quran «id Xslaa*s theoloQlcal classless 
pstlence and faizness In diseussioni a syapathetie attitude 
able to lead the Muslla frea the truth he knews to Christ* 
'Cmth; a readiness to discard the cMtreverslal aethod 
o i p a t centuries^ and a spirit of hope.'» 
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Regarding th« old attitude, littratur®, and appzoaeh of 
Christians towards Muslims ha «ada a comandabla raaarkf 
Most of tha oXdar eentrovarsiai litaratura on tha Chris|iafi 
sida i s* . . « vary h»rd indaad« as though Intendad to confuta 
tha anaiiy than to win tha dis9iilsad friand. Siodlarly laueh 
of our praaehing saa«s to m rathar as though wt waxa nflping 
to oonvart mn by trowing brickbats at thas in tha fmm of 
tru«i.79 
I t i s to ba notad hara that by the turn of the nineteanth century 
awch of the argumentative spirit in Christi«n-Musii« relationship 
in India had disappeared* Lafroy could vdtiwss the dawning of a 
new era in Christian apologatics and evangelism to fi^slins 
saw ful ler developoent in Gairdner and his successors. A© Vander 
Werff puts i t "The Sngllcans in India made e distinct contribution 
to the transition fro® a js^leval to a modem Christian apologetic 
t o 
M^Sfimm OUFF (1606*1078) 
Alexander Duff« the f i r s t o f f i c i a l islssionary of the Churcli 
of Scotland to India (1829) exercised a revolutionary Influence 
on aissions in India by his idea of evangellsn via education* Ha 
contributed signlf icontely to the developed|n(^ of an educational 
approach to Musilss in India* Ha held that educatiaii and evangaliiai 
amst go together a nd i t was essential to the growth and elevation 
of the indigenous Church. His target was nothing less than the 
penetration of tie culture of India with the truths and spirit of 
the Christians faith* IHtff was wise enough to sense that tha edu« 
cational approach avoided unnecessary antagenisM* So he tried t o 
present "useful knowledge" so closely integrated with the Christian 
faith as to undendne both native religious and new agnestielsii* 
As Vender Varff observes* *his long«ranga goal was that the adherents 
of Hinduiss and Islaa ba readied to accept the Christian faith.«^^ 
m 
jom WXLSON (1804-1875) 
Th« |{tduc«tlan«l theory of Duff «f»s odoptod Mid odAptoil by 
th* sacM:««ciing g«n«ratiQR of missionarios in India. John Wilson 
i s ons of the strongest proponents of this theory vrfio worked with 
schools at Baabey, In his forty years of long service in India 
he befriended Hindus* I^rsis and In lB30s he held pi;Alie 
discussions idth leaders of other religions. His encotmters with 
Mu^llsis are of interests* especially his confrontation with Haji 
Muhmnad Haah^* a in Bombay. Kaji Ha^iln* , a great scholar 
in Islffitdc theology, cliallemjed Wilson's attitude toK»»rds Muhaanad 
in a pamphlet of considerable size. Wilson 's respotse vms a booklets 
mPlY qi (Boebay 
1836) with twentyone brief cb&pters criticising the mml Irregu-
larit ies sbortctmlngs in {/oaharoad's cXiran private l i f e . 
I t had a blend of aiedieval pol^ics and schol^shlp and i t received 
a idde circulation. 
TKe AMeUCAN mESBYTEfUMIS 
The Presbyterians « i U.S.A. develofMid what aay be called a 
Church oriented apfHreaeh to MttsliRs in North India* They tried 
to establish and invigorate an Indian Church for action in the f ield* 
Avoiding open street or bazar preaehinQ in the tonn* they shifted 
their pregraiMie to the quieter settlnq of a hall or the erected 
Church buildings. Extensive touring* preaching* tract and scripture 
distribution in the villages beea»e a wiin channel for reaching 
the people. I t i s iaportant to note that the f i r s t theological 
ssMlnary at Allahabad($^2-1875) had a lecturer en Islan -J.M.Morrison. 
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Tht seminary « t S«h«ranpur (1884) inelud«d two profrssars etm» 
caxncd with wosfc for MusUasir E»M*Wh«rry and Many 
of tha eciidldatat for tha ainistry wara convarts frca Xslaa. Tha 
IHmjab Missionary Confaranea (l.862«-63} hald at Uhora i s partieit* 
larXy significant* sinea i t syB&oliros tha beginning of united 
Protestant ef forts anor^ Muslims and introduced theaas v^hich ara 
relevant even today. Essays *0n Hindoo and BSahommedan Controversy* 
reveal th^ most nissionpries hid l i t t l e regard for ccnntrlvarsy 
and public debates as neUods for these breed hard heartSt bitter^ 
ness OTd h a t r e d T h s y wers convinscd that such controversies 
'vere against tha spirit of the Gospel, Soras criticised the method 
of Pfsnder tf^ WLle a few defended hi®. 
At tbs f i r s t !>cmiial -Missionary Conferonce at Allaha£>iM! 
(I87a«1873) declared that preaching nwst ( i ) remove 
Wie doctrinal barriers surrowndlnq the basic truths, e .g . the son-
ship and divinity of Christy the Trinity, and the Bible as tha word 
of God; (2) provide coamentary to the Bible; ond give a true 
account of Biblical history to those whose views are mjtfdled. T.V. 
French suggested that preachers should ax'oid the recent walle of 
Muslin reaction and to probe to tha heart by using the sufi writings 
to introduce listners to an awaranass of sin, repentance and tha 
l i f e of fellowship with God. He hoped for the rise of a group 
of Christian Fakirs , P- Hughes criticized bazar preaching and 
proposed to «eat the Muh^ mnadans personally in his own tent or at 
their own hones 
In the Second Decennial Missionary Conference at Calcutta 
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(1882«I883) only om pap«r pns«nt«d by i.M. «h«rry directly dtalt 
with Xslt»« H» peifit«d out th«t f i f t y mm such Xfliid-ud«01n vmxm 
woffciR^ ^long ^ s l i n s by pr»«ching «nd pen with iresax^«bl* success* 
He stressed the need for aore trained vforkers in this fi lud in the 
followrlng wordsi 
The present unpreparedness for this work i s siaply marvellous. 
The flahoBKiedans of IkMb are a hopeful class for missionary 
eff«rt..««How lauch greater «ight be our success wore better 
prepared, and twere m to adopt the best means at our dispossi.**. 
Let i t be reaeiirtiered that many nominal Nyslins are dissaHsfied 
with Islaa»87 
tlhsrry suggested scaa© practical stops to faci l i tate the work 
aaong Indians "ualiios. These certainly shcnai a laai^od t'ifferonoe 
t^en comf^d with tho oidor aethois of tiio minnlmatles* Sorae 
of the caeasuros proposod by !?.'horry are given bslmjs 
freely «dth the people* The oeople can best learn the 6«spel 
by seeing i t oxempllfied in tno loving kindness» probity 
and holiness of the Dreacher»««**.(3) Cofitroversy in public 
places sh«yjld bo avdlded. ¥^hat i s tifanted thGr© as not so 
mteh debate, or assult on Maho«ed and Isla»« as clear 
statement ot ^^ospel truth bearing en the practical side of 
re l i g i on .^ 
At the third i)eeeraiial Conference* held in desbay (le^^ie^a} 
the tr«at»«}nt of mission to i^uslins was conpletely l e f t out. The 
reason for ^ i s notable oMsisaton was that the mass noveaents of 
low caste peoples into Christianity were absorbing a aajor proportion 
of erfirgi»8 in most regions. Again the l#te nineteenth century 
liberati.eR was rather conciliatory towards nonetheistie noiv-Christian 
rel igioos. «^ hat was under concern was the attaifwent of cfcdl 
rights for Muslin converts. 
At the Fourth Decennial Mtissienary Conference at Madras 
(1902) a special plea was issued for increased e f for t to reach the 
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«fc^ld*s 250 lailUon Musliat (62 Million in in India Alone). "Not 
on« sixtioth of than h«v» avsr be«n approached by a Christian aiis-
•ionasy,* A rpport on the ?»usliars in Bengal noted hopoful signs. 
A changa oartainly has cone ovar aiany of tha S^hamnadans. 
there wiaa a titna whan they would not adedt tho wisdon of 
reading the Christian Scriptures, believing they did 
that tha Scripture has been repiiaied. 3ut nvc; nany of than 
nenifest a deep interest in the nihle.89 
This Conference sax^ed the end of an era in India regarding 
iBissions to ?JusliBis» The next Missiwary 0<»nforencc9 held at 
Cairo (1906), &Unburg!i (1910), Liicfenow (1911) envisaged a ffiore 
advanced internationilized (ecumenical) Christian approach tomr^s 
Islaii. By this period the lesponsibility for fsissitm vtm gradually 
shifted from the ov-^rseas agencies to the Indien Church. This change 
of authority and leadership 3®t with SOBWS pxt^ltsns. A® Vander 
VieTff observes5 
In tte Churches of North there were hundreds and thousands 
of converts from Islan* vt^le the patriarenal systea had 
to go, these converts rec^uired dis<aplined training before 
they iMere ready to assuaM leadership of the national C^ur^ 
. . . . .This had direct bearing on the approaches made to 
ivhislitts and others. While tmm Indian evangelists retained 
en aggressive approach to Muslims* most sought a more attrac-
tive proelasMtion of the ' 'ospel. while such of the literature 
for Muslims was loritten wtid distributed by natitmals, overseas 
missions continued to supervise and support aost of the 40 
presses and 100 pariodiecls vthich existed in 1914. The coiabined 
e f forts of Indian and foreign Missionaries in be|»lf ef 
orphans,JLepers, zenanas* the hungty,,....gained the respect 
of many .90 
By this tiae the Indian Church learned two iaportant lessons s 
(1) A SyMpathetiec sensitive approach to non-Qiristian religions 
and the culture of the land was not contradictory to the objectives 
and ef forts of Christ's Mission. SOM of the best examples for 
this could be found in the writings and work of John ffilsen»J.N. 
Faxtiuahar and E.M. nherry. (2) I t was else learned that people 
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•rt pron* to move toM^rds duristianlty at soel«l unltt and itndi<» 
91 
viduals. this ofastrvation i s squsily valid f or Muslims as wall 
«s the daprossed eXassss^ 
GAUffiNHl H. T. (1873-1928) 
Neither did Willaa Henry Tcpiple Gairdner l ive in India as 
M missionary nor did he write specif ical ly on any aspect of Indian 
Islaa. S t i l l he i s mentioned here because he i s considered as tha 
best syn^ol of the evangelical concern of the Anglican Qiurch for 
the i^^slin Vforld and also because of h3.s great influence on iim 
Christian missicwiarics who w(»rt£ed a^^g the Indian .ajslios* Vactdar 
Werff gives us the followina liMge of Gairdners 
In hia one finds reflected the porscmal conpassion of ilenry 
f'iartyns the apologetics flowinq froa Pfander to Lefroy* tha 
concern for tha indigenous Church evidenced by French and 
Clas^; the scholarly literary labours of Tisdallf fnd iBora.92 
Is a fsissionary he was assigned to werM among 
students and others of the educated class of Moslems, He selected 
Cairo, tbe strategic intellectual centure of Islam, as his f i e ld 
of apostclate. Upon his departure he wro^ to his fathers 
Cairo i s my destln^ticf i* . . . . (It) i s tha centre of Is l 
j l lenca*. I t i s to Islam that 1 go _ 
any particular phase of i t . My ideal i s to becone a nastar 
*par axcalle I not to 
of Arabic and perhaps to help in craating a Christian l i * 
terature in that tongue | and thus to get at tlie heart of the 
problem of Islam.^3 
Duncan B. Macdonald thinks of his achieveiatnts and con« 
tributions in the following terros: 
As a n i s s i o n m , theologian^ autlior, linguistic* Arablst. 
poet ha has i a f i a deep »arlc on our knowladga of Islam* 
af tha taalmlgiia of tasahing tha Arabic colloquial, and 
abeva all* ^ the nathod of interpreting Christianity to 
Masla* alfid* As a laisaionary he believed in avangalis* 
by spaaah and in ptlnt and in thoroughly understanding the 
idaas those whose vlnds and hearts he strove to raaoh.94 
n 
QmisiA&n mimiemTii^mg mmking mug tb« l^siitts ^ Xndia, 
mm v»ry wid* influencetl by ^ tlismght and witirigs of GaiidneT. 
His radi8tln9 inilmm^ tuss f@it et T^pi^ vam 
Gonfer«riee, In th© person md g i f t s of (laii^rwr tli© Church i»i<J« 
9 notewrorthy transition to 6 laeturcr t»nti®th centyry approach 
to f.tuslias. 
2, umm S.M, 
SaiMel. fSnrtmis T^mmi: i s a faithfwl i^pcesentsti'O'e cdP tti© 
pioneering sfid ooturlci^ process af refemed rais^icns to Sfetsliffls*" 
His outstanding contribution in the f leM of Islaodc stiidies i s 
the stertifig of the saerid fasjmis p^rioaieal *Thg;. fiosl^sB 
in riMch has bocoa© a qoldoifMS of information ahmtt I^iira 
and Chrictien-i^sliis r©J®tiwship int^© laodem world. The aim of 
the p®rlO!Sical« as statod in the i^nin^ ©ditiorial, was to 
present a seiontifie study of Islara in English, He croat^ m 
editor!t l straff and a l i s t of s i l e n t contlhut6ffs. His pr®* 
di^ious output InoltHo^S articles* oditlorlsls* surveys* P3t^hl«t» 
and scRi© f i f t y hoelcsl Books b passion with him, but peqp3.«» 
da i l y this %sliw$ wsio his f i r s t l ow . H© armisnd & mm 
%r%tmT99t in Church to f u l f i l i ts G[od*«giv»n evangelistic obli-
gation to ^sl ins* 
He travelled many eountries^ including India to conduct 
eonferenc€s «[id courses on Zslim.^ fte organized an Zntefnatienal 
Missionary Conference at Cairo in 1906 «#iich wi|s specially dedicated 
to promote aissionary woilc anong the l^slisis of tiMi «forld. Thlt 
was followed by V*M.G*A« Conferences* «nd the Lucl^ now Confezence 
74 
(mx)» • v is i t to Ziidi« «nd China (19X7) and «xt«nsiv» training 
toyrs in India (192411927*28}. Thas* sassiens mm eantrad u|>on 
Christian Litaaatura in MuaXis Lands and how to carry tha Goapai 
itossaga to tha Moslan haart*^ 
Tha two Missionary Confarancas» of Cairo (1906} and Luoknow 
(1911) are considarad to be the greatest achievements of Zwemer. 
Cairo obviously isarkad tha beginning of a naw ara in the Cturistian 
Mission to Muslims* Aaong many ot^ar tilings, i t thoroughly d is -
soussed tha rola of positive (not polaodeal) literature in this 
f i e ld and raainded the whole Qiurdi of i t s evangelistic ol:ligation 
AO 
tOMards Muslims. 
At tha Lucknow Conference too» B^ e^sier was the leading sp ir i t . 
In a pre«>confarenca semtm he sp^a of tha duties of tha Omreii 
as elder brother to tha prodigal s<»i» Xslaa. This applicati«i of 
tha Biblical themes of Xsae»XshiSBal» eldaz^prodigal, and our eon-
fBon need of the Father's nierey» influanead deeply iitm whole eonfa«> 
rence. There were papers and langthly discussions of relevant 
and current issues such as Ptn»Xslaaie novattantst polit ical ehwngas 
and govazTwental attitudes towards adlssianst Salaoiie advances wrang 
pagan patsies* Missionary training and literature and XsXamie rafoxM 
noveBents* 2Eweiier, surv^/ing tha sweep of world ttovanents* provided 
factual data and realisUc goals in the light of the s i tuation.^ 
This stiHulatad the foundin^four XslMdc study centres! The 
Neiaaan School of Xsla«ie Studies (Jerusa lemfha Henry Martyn 
School of XsXanie Studies (Xndia)» Tha School of Oriental Studies 
(Cairo) and tha Missionaries to Muslim League (India 
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MAGDONALD D.B. (da943) 
Th« n m of Duncan B, Macdonald is to be specially ,l»i»tioi»d 
t>«etus« of his saccvssful ttttftii^tm to p m l d o tli« alsfdonjiries 
to Turkey and India «fith a sound and sy^path«ti<t und*rstandin9 of 
Islan. During ^hit thtologival training ha raalizad that Arabic 
literaturo includad forms that w«r« similar to sooo of th9 Hebrew 
Sacred books, this prompted him to devote himself to the study of 
Arabic and the religion of Islam with the leading Orientalists 
at Berlin, 
In 1892 he became a professor of Sen^tio literature in the 
Hartford Theological seminary. In those days Arabic and Islamic 
studies had no importance in American a c a d ^ c c irc les and in the 
seminaries. But Macd<mald realised that tlra inte»»st at Kartf<»rd 
in missions to Muslims provided reasons for courses on Islam, 
Seminarians planning to beccme missionaries in Turkey^ India and 
elsewhere in the Orient needed and «^lco»ei a detailed course on 
•to 
Islam to help^aquip them for future woilt. In 1903 his Development 
published* which wm for him the recognition as a foremost I s l w i c 
scholar and teacher. But i t was in the Encyclopedia of 
that Macdonald exhibited the quality and tectmique of his scholar* 
ship most distinctively.^®^ 
SEVAN J O ^ (d.l960) 
In the person of Bevan Jones one could find a happy combination 
of^seholar as well as an evanfelist, Ke came to India as a mis-
sionary of the British Baptist Missionary Society and started working 
in Bengal, When the Henry Martyn School of Islamic Studies was 
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opvrMd in iahor* in 1.930 tm was appointed 99 I t s f i r s t principal. 
and ha continued to load i t during tha f i r s t alavan yaara of i t s 
axistanca (1930*1941). His graatnass eonslstad in this that ha 
did not ragard tha HusXias as a mmtm spacimn in tha acada«ie study 
of Islaai but ha approa^iad ibmm as a paepla with hrotharly eon* 
eam and ganuina s c h o l a r s h i p . ^ 
At Urn nans of his daath^ ^ Sishop Si&han wrota abmtt hi» in 
ttM SulUtin of HMa, as follawrss 
Nona would hava imm ^ t a r f i ttad to ba thm f i r s t principal 
of an institution {H.M.S,Z.S«) which was tha f i r s t of i t s 
kind. Ha brought a waalth of axparianca which ha gainad by 
working a nuiA>ar of yoars aaiong Muslims, chiafly in ZSacca. 
Ha knaw two m ior languagas of tha X^sliss in India* tirudu 
and Bangali . i^ 
Bavan Jonas did not b«liav« in tha nathod of controvarsy. 
Bishop Sul^n has raported that B. Jonas u^d to say thatc as a 
siwiar savad by graca* ha sought to shara that graca with lfetsli»s« 
To him Zslaai had i t s origin in a odsundarstanding of tha claias 
of Christianity. Zslas has parpatuatad thasa sisundarstandings 
and i t i s tha duty of an avangallst t o rsMova thmm This i s t o 
ba dona iwt through disputations or by ccNparison of raligians 
but through syapathatlc and sincaro study cf bath raligians* I t 
was f o r this puposa that ha wrota his book« ghrttttWl^tY,. SlBliaiilt^ 
to MUSUMS. Aftar a long oxparlanco and daap study of tha status 
of woMsn in Islam, Bavan Jaiias with tha halp of his iidfa« was 
a notad socljtl %ioarkar among Indian Muslim vroman, producad a 
ramarkabla book, namad yfflMH I f ! I t l W * 
Althou^ Bavan Jonas was nat s t aU inclinad t o ontar into 
controvaray with Muslims, ha had to , at timas, angaga himsalf in 
disputing with tha follawars of Ghulam AtmMad of Oadian. Bavan*s 
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iMMk qBrlattinttY fnXtMrni t t pncUmly MMit f o r th» 
Mmm l^YM* Vftt i t i s «st«iishif}9 t o rood iMtiot Moulvi iiuliiHM<i 
yiMfuob KhMit m ptmimtA AhMdiyo i««dor in Sjilioco, wroto oiMMit 
mvm Jmw 
Cliristiwn llls«ioii«ry Soeloti«« hmm %tm vory f in* wp»^wm» 
of Cliristiofiityt but B«v. Bovan Jonos mw « iMwl iMong tliMi* 
Rersanally i f tnoro « « « one M«N who NO^ BO sotpoci Christionity 
i t iMts aovan Jonos* thoy eouid s«nd no iwttor aolMSMiior 
of Chriiiti«nity t o t ^ Ibs l ia |»«o|»ios» Tho mm vf^meh 
botHooR tlio tifo 9xo«t sistov ml ig iono f<^na i t « imxy oovly 
e^xpon^nt in Btvan Jones» to «^ieti M s bo(^ Tho BBOPIO ftf ^yio 
i « « standing «ontnftRt.l04 
In tho viow of i i i ^ ^ Subhsn* « oloso ossocioto of Bsvan 
Jonos as flMoAiors of s taf f o f the grostost oon» 
tril»}tion of Qovan Jonos W99 tho ^ idsnco and ioad^rship ho gavo 
t o tJio itianxy Haxtyn Sehooi» Schooi wotiid nevor havo lastod 
so Img vvithout his ahio laadoraliip* I t i s ho «h& gavo ttm school 
stahii ity and «Ammi ho i o f t » on foaiMng tho ago of xot is ia«)t» i t 
was on a sound f o o t i n ^ * ^ 
Tht FiflPlff Of tilt POiffiii 
Thi hmM, a s i ^ f i s a n t owittibution frm tha !»tn of iavan 
Jonos* i s now m m g tha eiassies on tlw study of Xslaa* I t was 
f i r s t imhUiOiod in Groat M t a i n in Oetoiior 1932 i^th a stdititias 
^ Ifttyiwhistlffli t t ttit. §t«dY fff I t l m i i l t l i Sftt f l i l R f f t u n f t U 
Xn tho profaoo tha au^or adaits that this introductory 
study ht s haan dona t o Mat a spooiai iMiad in India* So ha eiaiisa 
that *thar» aro faatusos in tha prosont book nrfiieh ara not t o bo 
found in any of tha oidsting aanuale** 
Tho author writas abo«it tha roiavanca of this books as 
followsI 
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For sow y»«x« p ^ i t h«s b««R f « l t th«t «n up»t<>Klat« study 
book «X<«io thtt* linos ought to teasdo «v«i i«bio» in tho vtx^ 
mcuXsrs t<xr Indian eioroyt postors* ovsngoiists, t o o ^ r s 
«nd oth«rs» sineo oKist of thoso oxo stHJt up to o l i o s m supply 
of books, whiehy i f not sitogothor obsoiotot sxo inadoqusto 
f or tho prosont noo4 i s tho aoso usfont hocouso 
of tho chonging outlook oMong Indian Muslias*....Thoso noxo 
progzossivo loadors (among tno Indian Musliits) doal dxastieally 
«dth nany of tho ohorishoo traditions of Islam and intorprot 
tho Quran on a rationalistic basis* Mtanwhilo tho orthodox* 
thcRigh professing to be shocked at their temerity, do not f a i l t 
when i t suits their own purpose, to employ the arguments ^ 
these rationalists in ttieir opposition to the preaching of 
Christianity. The average Indian evangelist i s ill«e<|uipped 
and unprepared to sieet such a situation, so that i t i s pre* 
cisely «dth a view to helping him, that the present volume 
i s made t o follow tip line i t does, more especially in the 
^ closing sections.lOo 
This boc^ consisting ^ 337 pages (327'i'X) has been divided 
into f ive large sections «i^ich, in turn have been arranged into 
a mnober of a^ort chapters, each with i t s own subdivisions* Section 
om deals with the Eise and Expansion of $ / Islam; Section two, 
treats on the Four Foundations, Sunna and Figh; Section three con» 
centrates on Faith and f^actices of Islam, in n^ch groups of Indian 
Muslims and the various Sufi Orders found in India are also br ie f ly 
described* In Section four»^Islam in I n d i a s i n c e the Tenth 
Century^ i s given a detailed anslysis, especially i t s historical 
as well as doctrinal development* In the f inal Section, Christianity 
and IslMi, the author i s a b i t aplogetic which could be just i f ied 
by the fact ^ t the book was prepared as a manual f or the use of 
evangelists in India* The glossary, added as mt appendix, i s do* 
signed to serve the purpose of « working vocabulary of the more 
cemmon Islamic terms in use in India* 
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dcmim L«B. 
L&min B. Bowring pubXish«d in X893 « book undftr th« t i t i « 
Hidar All ^ TiBU Sultan, and th* struggU with tha MUMIMH powars 
of th« South, in • s«zi«$ of boolcs on th« Rulaga of edited 
by W.W,Hunter, The tone end the spirit in wMch the book mm 
written i s d e e r froia the Preface i t s e l f : 
foiX«wing sketeh of the Blusl^ nsn usurpation in Mysore 
i s an ettei^t to present in a popular f e m the career of one 
of the Host renark^le pereonages who have playtd their parts 
tm the stage of Indian history^ together with that of Ms eqfital 
resarlc^ie son the f i r s t d is t in^shed by the energy* enter* 
priae» and daring which ei^bled hiis to seize a throne* and 
the second by his bigotry* his hostil ity to the ing i i^* and 
the fantuous obstinancy which cost hin his crcnMn and his l i f e . . . 
The conflicting views of English* French and native authorities 
regarding Haider Ali and his son make i t d i f f i c u l t to f o n an 
absolutely correct estimate of their career . . . , ,107 
However>the author claios that he has tried as eccurately as pos*» 
sible to represent the v i c i s s i ^ e s of the Mysore kingdoR during 
th» thiarty-^ight years of i t s esistence tmder Hidar Ali and Tipu 
Sultan. BoiMering expresses his high appreciation f o r the Muslistt 
of Mysore region in the fillowing wordss noidiere can be found 
a better type of true refinenent and courtesy than the dignified 
Ifjo 
and ho^itable MusalMn gentleman. • 
As the U t i e of the book indicates, the f i r s t part Cpsg*s 
are defoted to describing the r i se , conqfuests and the death of 
HUder Al i . At the end of this part, the author has given a short 
coBKBentary on Haider's character and administration. According 
to Bowering, Haider was a bom soldier, an excellent rider, skiUfui 
alike with his sword and M.S gun. Ceol and sagaci«us in wai^tiae, 
tie exeellei in cavalry tactics . His »ost reMark^le characteristie 
«fas the c i ler ity with which he luide forced Marches on various oc«> 
casiens, always with successful results. His punishaent for the 
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n«9l«ct of duty and f o r plundering was tha scouraga* v^ieh 
hm always appliad with savarity. But he gava handscMa rawards to 
thofta servad hiit vdth fidelity* "Ha was entirely free fron 
bi%9try« bein^ w^l ly indifferent to religious sentiaents* and he 
eared not one j o t what faith his o f f i c id l s follo^ced so long as titey 
obeyed his behests .®^ Bowring makes ^ following f inal remarks 
about Haideri 
^Khatever defects mv be Justly attributed to Maidar as a ruler» 
or in his private l i fe* he was a bold, an original and an 
enterprising eaeisander» skilful in tacties and fer t i le in 
resources* f u l l of energy and never desponding in defect. •• 
Hotsidthstanding the severity of his internal rule, and the 
terror n^iich he inspiredt his nane i s always fuenticxied in 
%sore with respect.if not i^th a ^ r a t i o n . ^ * " 
The second part of the book i s devoted to describe the l i f e 
and ^ various invasions of Tipu Sultan, The author has made soae 
in^ortant z^arks about charaoter and administration of Ti|Hi 
Sultan. In 1786 he assumed the t i t l e of Badshah oar ktog, and in 
referring to his tmi person begin to cal l himself *the resplendent 
presence* am) *our prosperous pers(m*, v ^ l e his amy was denoted 
as the'holy caDsp^ . In the view of Bowring* the clioiax of his 
arrogance was reacliea he ordeimd tha *Khutbah* in tha Mosque 
to be read in his own ttmm instead of that of the Idughal a^peror. 
He had a rage for innovationf, and was constantly changing the nawes 
of places and well established customs* These fanciful irmova<» 
tions, remarks Bowring* were the e f fec t of aere caprice.^^^ 
Bowiring rlducuies Tipu*s claia to universal knowledge. **Xt 
•ay be rentrked that his pen was nost prolific.•••He pronounced 
decided opinions on science, iwdicinest comarce, religious ob» 
servanees* engineering, military establishMnts and a host of ai»* 
stmse natters with eeiual fac i l i ty but with l i t t l e zeal knowledge. 
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K« shovv-ed his orthodoxy as a good Musalaan in str ict ly prohibiting 
tb* sale of intoxicating drinks* though «s a r«asonabia rafozmr* 
h* A re&triete^ the use of i t to the French soldiers in his service. 
He Was determimtd to extenninate* the &iglish man from Zndis 
and for this purpose he induced a l l true heUevers to join hin. 
In the words of Soerring *'ho was resolved that the worthless and 
stiff*ncck€(3 infidels ( i . e . the Engl ish)wh«had c^nly raised 
the standard of unbelief» should be chastised by ths ef ^ 
hands of the faitful^ and tsade either to acknc&vledgo the true re«» 
ligion or to pay tribute 
Bosrjiring has quoted al:»^ently Tipu*s letters to show his 
ferMous end cruel d^aractar. For enmaplo in ono of his leters, 
addressed to an of f icer in Coorg» he e^tesf 
Ym aro to tas^ e a ^n^rsl ett^ick on the Coorcs* end, havir^ put 
to ewcsfd or fnade prisoners» the sshoJUj of them^ both the a l^^ 
and the prisoners wdth the wosen end children^ are to be made 
Musalraans. 
Thus» Sowring portrays him as a ruler» who» being urged on 
by religious bigotry, innate cruelty, and despotisM« thought l i t t l e 
of sacrificing thousands of lives to his ardent seel , and revenge* 
ful feelings. He had no c(»>pur.cti<»i in cutting the throats 0f the 
captives or even strangling and poisoning then* The English 
prisoners were specially selected as vicitins of his v^eanee* 
Many of thea, particualarly young and good-looking boys, *itre 
forcibly drcuacised and ccoapellad to marry g ir ls who had been 
captured in Coroaandel districts. 
Fran his youth upwards, Tipu, in the view of Bowring, was 
^•fi^ent in staebility and straingh^otwandness. It was else essertei 
•2 
by M«ny «rho knew Tipu in lattr U f « that hit understanding was at 
tiats el^ K^ ad ovar in a way that batrayad syMptoM* ef wifital abei^ 
ration* Tha distrust ha showad towards his ablest « f f i «ars was 
eonsidarad a radical defaet in Tipu*s char«eter. I t natyralXy 
lad to his baing takan in and deeaivad on a l l sidas^ his troops 
aXona raaainin? faithful to him, notwithstanding tha parpatual 
changes which he madm in natters affecting their organisation^ dis-» 
cipline and pay* He rivalled ^haiad of Ghatni and even lladir 
Shah in matters of atrocities vMch he coBMoitted in the nana of 
rel igion,^^ 
JOHN A SUAIAN (1099-19T7) 
John A* Subhim was boxn in Calcutta in a f^isiiin family and 
was civen the n^ae^ Abdur «Subhan, the servant of the Holy One* At 
the age of ten he studied the «^ole Quran by heart and than started 
learning Arabic and Persian. Sem he was sent to Calcutta Madrasa 
to study English. He was deeply interested in the study of Xslaaic 
laysticis* mA read specially on wi^ic and chans and on such beings 
as iinn and angels* 
ay ^ance Addur Subhan read t}ie Gospels which iapressed hia 
very nuch* As a consequence he becaMe a Christian on July 1912 
in the Church of England* But later he was attracted to the Roiian 
Catholic Church i M ^ he l e f t after four years and returned to the 
coMMmion of Protestant Church* 
When the Methodist Church in India opened a new departsient 
of Xsla«ic Studies at the iareil ly Theological Seminary in 1925» 
Mr. John Subhan was appointed as i t s f i r s t head of the departaennt. 
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H» was transfc^rred to Lahozv in 1930 v ^ n th« Henry Msrtyn School 
«f Xsimlo Stiidi«8 itfas migrated thera. Vftiila tha othar staff 
ntnbars* Bevan Jonas and L«£. Broimay leetured m Islan and 
ChTistlmilty fron dognatio and historical points of view, J.^. St^han 
coneantra^d on Indian Isl&m espaciaXly i t s saints and the religious 
baliafs and practices* He edited the bimonthly Urdu Journal 
Ukhuwwat \%ith a vief9 of explfining the Gospel massa^ to the #uslins 
of India.^^^ 
The most lo^ortant ctmtzib'Mon of Suhhan in the tlZeld of 
Islamic Studies i s his raoRia^ntal work - Bufimm Its Saints am^  
IWnf^m tq S^ t^^ y ffif SufjfflP tf^ H^ iBIffei^ ifl..., 
Referenea to Ind|.a. The author, at the very outset admits that his 
work claims no originality no great research. *Zt i s m e f fort 
to place before English readers in syst^aatic form, the#variad 
and extensive, though often hidden, naterial on the subject of 
Mystidsia and saint worship in Islam, available in Urdu and Barsian 
l i t e r a t u r e H i s ftlisliBi baekgraufd, iimate tendency towards 
nystieism, deep knowledge in Urdu and l^rsian a l l these helped tha 
author to pre^ce this narvallotts book en Sufian in India. 
This book, consisting of 412 pages, i s divided into 20 ssall 
chapters, out of which six serve the purpose of a general back* 
ground in studying the developnent of Sufis* in India. Then the 
author describes in great detail such topics as the Introduction 
of Sufism into India, The Relation of Sufisn te Indian thought, the 
Origin of Haligious Orders, the Four Main Orders • ChiiOiti, Qadiri, 
Suhrawardi and Hagshbandi orders • and their subdivisions and sane 
other Minor Orders. The two appendices given at tha end are very 
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useful and Infomative since they provide the xeeder with a long 
l i s t of the principal saints of Indian Sufisn, indicating the Order 
they belong to and elso the principal anniversaries of the Saints* 
Uy^  in India, wi-^ the date on nhich the saints death is observed. 
SIIITHW.C. (1916- ) 
Wilfred Cantw«i&sith i s fi-ofessar of t i^e Cca^arative History 
of Beligious and Cheisiaan of the Cosniittee on the Study of Beligion 
At Karv^ ard University* He has lived e fair part of his l i f e in 
India and Pakistan and has travelled extensively througout the 
Zslasdc world. He was bom in Toronto in 1916* After his studies 
at Toronto and Casibridge he be^ane e lecturer in Xslaiaio History 
et Foxnan Ghristi«rt College Ijihore end Extension work Associete of 
Henry Uartyn School of IslaMie Studies^ Aligarh. 
His greatest contribution to the studies of Indian Islaa i s 
his aonuaental book ptdslished in 1943 under the t i t l e Mcdem 
Islaa i^ India. In the book, he seeas to have confined himself to 
the aaterial aveileble in English and so naturally we cannot expect 
i t to be a coMprehensive treatnent of Isla« in the modem India. 
However i t provides us witi a ^reat deal of useful and ioportant 
inforsation about the workings of the Muslisi League, the *Two» 
nation theory", ideas of the proainent rel igie»polit ical leaders 
of the Indian Muslin eoMMmity, noveaents sudi as the khaskar isove<» 
iMntSf the Ahrar party, Khudai KhidMatgar e tc . I t i s clear that 
Smith has strenuously laboured to col lect the needed material f o r 
this volume and has amply supplemented his reading by contacts and 
interviews with the persons closely associated with the various 
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l>«l:tl«s «iid ii0V«ii»nts« who»« «c t iv i t i «9 h« a«scxlkMis. 
In tlMi vl«w of Arthur J«ff«ry^» th* book i s strongiy pro»eoMnjiilst 
and bitterly »nti-Britl»h, Since the author i s pr«-occupi«d only 
with tho po l i t i ca l diatnsion of Icidiafi Islas in tha ttodazn pariod, 
doas not troat in detail the other ifaportant aspects of Indian 
Is lMt such as the devalopaent of religious thoughts and ttoveaentsy 
Sufi Orders* Studies in vemsoular ^ s l i n l i t era^re e t c . The 
author i s at his best vdten he describes the labours ef Musli» leaders 
like Sir Sayyid* imit Ali» aoveaents Uke m i a f a t and Fiakistan 
and educational centres like Ali^arh Hyderabad 
After the Second World War (1939*44) he continued his studies 
at Princetion University « ^ r e he dl»tained his Hi.D* in 1948. He 
spent one more year at Lahore and was then appointed l^rofessor of 
Cooiparative re l i^o f i at Mc6ill« University, Montreal» In 1957 his 
second faiBous bode TiHnijlP Mftfftm mttrigy r»JbUshed. Then 
in 1964 he was appointed Ptofessor of World Religions at Harward 
University. He continues his research «nd Mny of his articles 
are being pubUs^d in the leading journals of the w«rld. In 
1961> a few essays of Sndth have been i»jlilished in a book 
under the U t l e WtfttOTflj^fW M m * 
Jacques Waerdenburg writes about ^ W,C« Saith as follows: 
He i s interested in the thMws connected with the relations 
between different religioos csMMinities* the rise ef particular 
religious orientations and »oveMents and speci f ic preblews 
with whl«^ Muslia coonunities have found thewselves confronted 
in different historical situations, both in 
the recent t i n e s . W 
the past and in 
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PETER HARDY 
Thf %l l l l f f fff m t t l h In^li* ^tun bf Rit»r fteitly in 1972 
i t ecrtainiy « vaiuabi* contrilxitieii to th* litaratux* on th# re l l* 
9iou9 ftrid po l i t i o i i identity of Indian N&jsiins imdar tha British 
rule. Using tnatarials available in Urdu and Persian as well as 
in the British Indian Govemeent's archives he has atteo^ted a 
neral history of the Slusliss of India frois 1857 to the ii^ei^ndenea 
of India in 1947* Hardy» relying on authentic resourcesf argues 
that the Ifiutiny (1857) did not produce the deaise of Siuslia fortunes 
wMeh so many eotsmentators have assuised warn the ease* lie 
maintainss 
• •••that a l l India oeneralizations oust not be isade on the 
basis only of certain groups in sooie areas. Economie and even 
polit ical opportimities f cr 1SS7 Muslim m m stdistantial 
.•••There nias substantial shift in landholding and leadership, 
"with those having a A i^ghal past losing to those with a 
British future**» but in no sense vsere Indian Muslins destroyed 
as active participants in ^ e Indi«i» political* religious 
«id social balanM,120 
Hardy has given sufficient attention to the process by inhich 
Muslims caHs to terns with British India and yet haw they kept 
their Muslin identity and evolved into a pol i t ical ly censciaus 
coneiunity* The f inal three chapters describe the subsequent fluctu»» 
tilKi history of Muslin pol it ics and separatian. Hardy dees not 
deny the role of British policy, in the greivth of saparatisn, but 
he considers i t as less casual than a nunber of historians would 
suggests He has taken great care to shew how the interplay of 
nenories of past Muslin suprenacy, Islanic religious aspirations 
and nedem Muslin social and econonic anxieties with the pol it ical 
needs of the alien ruling power gradually fostered a separate Hislin 
po l i t ies . He certainly aeteits the force of religion in the growth 
of pol i t ical sapa^tisn M n g Indian ilisUns. In this centext tlis 
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opinion of C, Butch i s worth quoting: 
Aithou0i th« f i r s t stetiens h«v« tht mo*t t o o f f « r t th« iMhoU 
book i s « useful review of Indian ^s l iM h is tory . . . .the book 
i t « Vint of factaiai infonwtion. I f the jptsult too Mueh 
a feeling of the inevitabil ity of a Pakistan, and less than 
•iniMi undarstaruiiiM vt tha i r i t i t h and Hindu sides of tba 
triangiot laast tns pur;>osa i s served of better undav* 
standing of Indian l i l m and the diversity w h i ^ has provsd 
such a sourcs of strength.121 
MXUBR E»E. 
Or* H^and £. Miller i s a Canadian missionary of the Lutheran 
Qnirchii He holds an II.A, and Ph.D. dogreo in Xsiaaic S t^ ies t in 
ad-'ition to lie M.Div, degree in theology* As a missionary he has 
successfully wosked in various f i e lds of social service, edueationtl 
and literary act iv i ty . But he has becooe f«aous arsong the s ^ o l a r s 
of Xslemic studies through his oonuaental «;ork atoppila ltoali»g of 
He has lived asofig tho Msppilas since 1953 and his b o ^ 
on then certainly re f lec ts his long years of personal ac(|uaintance 
with then as woll as deep knowrledge of Xslaai in general. Since 
1976 he has becooie a visit ing scholar at Harward Uhiversity, 
attached to the Centre f o r the s t ^ y of World R e l i g i o n s . ^ Haopila 
Mumiina af ycaralas Miller took a long span of nore th«i f i f t een 
years to prepare this book which was originally presented as his 
doctoral thesis to the Hartford Seninary Foimdation. As pointed 
out in the preface this i s tte f i r s t English study on Mippilas by 
a knowledgeable authority. Miller has scholarly and syapathatically 
dealt with the whole story of the iilappilas, f r o s their beginnings 
as the f i r s t Hisliiis in India» through a turbulent history, t o 
their citnwikt involvenent in the canplex and explosive l i t e of Kerala, 
He has successfully analysed how a traditionally conservative people 
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haw reshaped thalr destiny through aetiv* involvwMnt in poi it iest 
int«r^r»ligious relationship and tuinly tfci-ough educational inst i tu-
tions. 
Aecoetding t o Millar^ Mapilaa 9x9 tha "unknown Muslims* living 
in tha coastal liraa of Sou-UiHiiest India, *Apart trm cursory raports* 
y 
the Mappilas have iMren rarely notiead in scholi^y writings, and 
when noticed, i t has usually been in unflattering t e m s . * ^ A rare 
exception to this pattern i s V. t4}gan*s oft^-cjuoted Walabag Manual 
f i r s t published in 1887, s t i l l regains a valuable source of 
information f o r the study of llappilas during that period* even today 
this large group of ^luslims, over four fsillion, i s only vaguely 
known to the outside world* In the vieiw of f i l l e r *Not only do 
Mappilas have t o be discovered by the aeadetty and by their nearest 
neighbours, but in a very real sense the Mappilas snist also d i s -
cover t h e m s e l v e s . M i l l e r expresses the puropose of this study 
in the following words 1 
The fog that surrounded the Mappilas i s l i f t ing . . , ,The Mappilas 
are a real enough people with a long history and an exciting 
present, both of nMcli contains meanings f o r Muslins * every-
where. v^ithin the past few years a new awareness of the ex is -
tenee and s i ^ f i c a n c e of the Ma^^las has develeped within 
I n d i a * ( T h e i r ) activity in po l i t i c s , education, and secial 
upl i f t attracted the attentien of ether Indian MusliMs*...* 
The confusion of the determined Mappila e f f o r t to taeoae a 
P ^ M s s i v e cofiMinity and at the sane tiae to renain true to 
orthodox Zslaa has not laade i t easier for external observers 
to visualise the Mappila and his condition. Te Mke the Mappilas • i 
known and to »ake in tesMs of their significance as a 
changing Muslim co 
this presentation. 
li* eaninity i s the goal of a l l that follows 
t i  nr*Mnt.Ai:itwt. 125 
With this end in view, the well informed author has divided 
the whole book, eensistlng of 364 pages (XXV^3S0) into six chapters. 
The f i r s t chapter i s aeant to introduce the Mappila Muslim and 
their Milieu* Chapter two describes the origin of l s l « i in Kerala 
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m m progressive* Wher««s in the northern distr icts of Ksrsia* 
tbo m«Mriesi strtngth of the Msppil»s «nsbled then to carry m 
9hetto->like osistencs tMhieh fostered defensiveness* perpetuated 
weeHnessesy and retreded progress* 
In the view of Miller, the primary inportance of the llappilss 
f or the MusUoi world i s the demcmstraticm that i t i s possible under 
the right ciroimstdnees for a tkiQlim coammity to mako the necessary 
change. Rithin the f i f t y years of the f inal ??i$a8ter in 1921, the 
Mappiias have achieved some roiaarkable changes and at the ease t i »e 
have* by and ldrge» remained faithful Muslims* 'Oicy are«. there f c^ , 
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recognisR^ as a sytabol of hope for other fluslims. 
Regarding tho notew«»r^y changes t ^ t have taften piece in 
the Mappila ccs^nity Sliller laakes the follov^ng observations 
I t was not until thft c^witexttial elements of l^sala 
society, the new po l i t i o i l possibi l i t ies the challenge of dynaiaic neiglt>o«rs, the critique and act im of ccdminlsm, the 
influen<» of educators* the social activisa of professional 
men» and the internal spirit of Islamic renewal a l l net and 
conbined in a Mssiv* influence en Mappiiaa th«t the 
of change was aceilLerated to significant proportions 
VICTOR CXJURXOIS (1907-1960) 
Victor Oourtois i s the f i r s t Cathelic* af ter the closure of 
the Jesuit ndlssicn at the {i^ghal court* who teole a serious note of 
the Church's evangelistic obligation towards Muslins in India, 
Almost single handedly he has tried in teaching and writing to 
inform Christian leaders about Islam and to create in then an a t t i -
tude of openness and appriciaticn towards Musliiis. He d e w M 
hiwself total ly to reach out to MuaUss in friendly zeUtienship 
by participating in their cultural act ivit ies and through his widely 
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•nd th* progress of the Muslia eemKmlty to tht oarly Eur^an poriod. 
In third chsptcr* th« dcvelopMcnt of Ma^^ils Hisilss frm 
th» Mysozvan int«rludo to tho final, rovolt oQainst tht British ponwr, 
i s described, Aftor oxaMifiing th® p»$t h«rit«ges of tho Mappila 
eoMBunity, aiillar taekit» th* eurimnt itsues political^ $eoial» 
«eonoBiCt and educational « w^ich th«y face today* This i s dona 
In th« fourth ohaptar* The f i f t h chaptar rather elaborataly traats 
tha Islavic charactar of tha rasponding oomiunity end i t s resourws 
for ^anga* By %«y Of eonciusioR» in chaptar s ix , Millar of fars 
his ohsarvations on tho signifioanca of the ^appiXa axparianea. 
The bibliography and glossary given at tha end t i tha book, w i l ^ 
nartainly of great help to any cma interested in the study of the 
Mapplla tSuslims of Kerala. 
Sowe of the renarks Miller aade on the significance of Mappila 
coammity itre quita relevant* The fact« that the Mappilas i«ara able 
to survive as a minority Xsianie eonnunity under non-^slim rule, 
i t se l f i s a « i t t e r of great significance. They adopted a policy 
of cooperation i«lth their nen«Miisli» mighbours» carried on thaiir 
business activitiest pri^perad m i increased. This history poses 
a ehallenga to the contention or feeling that Muslins aiust have 
a pol i t i ca l power to be true to Islaai« to be securo and to nalco 
progress in their social l i f e . Secondly* the experience of Mappila 
MisllAs reveals tha vdnority psychology ei a ceaiaufiity. 'A strong 
aiinority tends toward and i s able to a f f e c t a sheltered oxistanca,"^^ 
Vheisevar tha Mappilas were mMorioally few, (e .g . Central Tiavancore 
and Cochin) they «Nize caapalled to relate in a aore open «wy vdth 
thair environment and in such areas the davelofsnent leas generally 
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m m progrtssive. Wh«r««s in th« no:rtherfi districts of ICer»l«> 
th« nuflnerieftl. st;«ngth of tht Kappilss sntblsd thm to carry on 
9betto»Uke •xlstenes fostersd dofonslvtnsss* perpttusttd 
wsallnessesff and xstr*d«d progrtss* 
Xn the view of CSilXer, the priiaary inportanct of the ilappilas 
for the Musli® world i® th® demonstrstlon that i t i s possible under 
the right circumstances for a l/4jsli» conra^ty to stake the necessary 
change. Within th© f i f t y years of th© final disaster In 192i, th© 
MappiXas have achieved some ronarkablo changes and at the eaate tine 
have, by and large» remained faithful MusHras. They ar©» tlieref<»«« 
127 reco^ised as a syo^ol of hope for otlwr riuslins. 
Eegarding tiK) notmvcnrthy changes that have taften place in 
the Mappila cosmmity Sillier loalces the folla»trin<^ c^servationi 
I t was not until tim contextual eleiients of f!!cx*f»m Kerala 
society, the new political possibil it ies the challenge of 
dynamic neighbours» ^ critique and actim of ccmmnim^ the 
influence of educators, the social actlvisa of professional 
men* and tSw internal spirit of Islamic renewal a l l iset and 
ceiRbined in a Mssive influence on Mappilas th«t the 
of ^ n g e tias accilerated to significant proportions. 
victm cxAfnoxs (i9Qr7«»i96o) 
Victor Courtois i s the f i r s t Catholic^ after the closure of 
the Jesuit ndlssion at the Mughal court» tool: a serious note of 
the Church's evangelistic obligation towards Muslit^ in India. 
Alsiost single handedly he has tried in teaching and writing to 
infom Christiw) leaders about Islam and to create in then an atti-» 
tude of openness and appriciatien towards Muslins. He devnled 
hinself totally to reach out to Muslins in friendly reUUonship 
by parUeipating in ^ i r cultural activit ies and through his widely 
eixtiuUUA Hffllii. an, liA 
n 
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hcf^^ 
Curtolt was^in t^nivain on S«ptMrib»ir IB, As m miidmxim, 
in tfm Society of Jesus* he li«pp«n»€! t « scais books on Indisn 
Xslssf which fascinatod hin to dedicats hiaseif to wezle mmnq tha 
A^slliis of India* e«m to India In 1931 and aftar ^a iMnf f o r 
ona yaar in St. Xai^l^f^s School, Calcuttat he l e f t f«ae ^Siddle last 
to leam Arabic and to specialiia in Islaidc s^d ies . Aftar coning 
back to India ha studiad l ^ u and fyrthar deepened his knowledge 
of ^ s l ^ especially throii9h his personal cimtacte with young Btosli» 
st«d©nt8» "Wben he started teaching Zslaaic culture in St* Xa^er^s 
College, Caloitta. He isany friends« bel^ging to t !^ sKist 
fluential and culttired circles* They loved and esteaaied hitt so 
anich that they sade hiii the seei!etary and later the president of 
the "Calcutta Iran Society.* For this society he edited in 1951 
H - H m H P w m s m U m Volune and in i m the fmm% 
Ccwateworation Valya^> m was imrited ouite often to speak at »any 
cultural functions conducted in colleges and other insti-^tions* 
In arpreciation of his interest, scholarship and contribution to 
the Iran Society of Calcutta» he vias presented w i ^ a silver nedal 
by the IrMiian govezna^t in 1959• Besides these aetivities he 
took up regular teaching on Islaai in v a r i e s Catholic seoiinaries 
of iCurseong, Kand\i, Poona» Allahabad etc* Sut his »ost s i ^ i f i -
cant contribution in the f ie ld of Islaxic studies i s his editing 
and writing of the liotea on Is f^tpi^  for aore than thirteen years.^^ 
Fr* Curtois was convinced that his foresost task was to sake 
the Indian Church aware of its* hitherto # neglected, apostolic 
duty towards the Muslins of India* In his own w^rds ''the iiissieRaries 
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•nd •eel«siattie«l students t w l the ntcd of r«Udble Infoxaation 
«beut th« faith mid th« aspirations of thosp mny ^^sXias «dth wh«i 
th«y dally cmm into contact*" To Beet thia iiead he started pubiiahifif 
tha Notas on the f i r s t isaua of «ihlch appaarad on Saptaal>ar 
25, 1946. Tha fu l l t i t l e reads as follows? r«3TES ON ISIAM: A 
India* 
From Voloiiif» I Ho2 (July 1947) onwards i t carried the subtitle: 4 
Appralsepeftt of Islaaie Culture and f.'edera Fxm January 
1931 onwards the Hgt^ ff becsne a bimonthly and then* fros 1953 onwards* 
a quarterly. The subtitle than siisply read: A l^lp to a Setter 
IgPfij^ffgM,^., Tho main objective of tha 
as the subtitle indicated, i»as to acquaint the reader with a basic 
knowledge of Zslan, i t s beliefs and practices, with special refertnea 
to India. I t deliberately avoided controversies and pol^^icSg re -
•laininq expository in character. Following the example of the ^raat 
philosopher and lay nissionary Hsnon Ijull (123^-1315) Courtois id 
also studied and presented Islan, shovdng net what sepsratas Chri»» 
tians and fifeisli«s but trying to discover what fjnites theei. Thus 
the Netea tried to brinQ about mutual esteen and brotherly love 
between Muslims and nan-Muslins* An increasing number of scholws 
and students of Islan, Muslins as well as non^%slii3S, becaaa i t s 
regular readers and wen even an international recognition as india-
pensable ceffipanion for al l those who wanted to understand Xsla» 
in i t s evolution in the Indian subcontinent from a Christian pers-
pective. With the untlMely death of Caiirtoia in I960 the Nnta^ 
f f y ^ m discantinued until i t was revived by a group af Jesuit 
scholars in 1977 tmdar a new t i t l e JAMI NPTES. m» peraonal library. 
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« good colleetlon of boo^s Xsls6i« above tawc^ thi^ sitiM} In ftuntMir* 
has b««n recently shifted to Vdy^iycti® Doihi, 
Victor 's Concept of Indian Islim 
Asides mjiserous references and conraents about the various 
aspects of XSIMI in Xrklia in his Notes on Islam, Courtois wrote 
m article in Clergy Monthly (July 1945) specif ically on Islam 
in India, Suae of the important points lie touched upon are qiven 
bcl<BF». 
Courtois p^nts out that the Musliis populstion of India 
according to the 1941 census was 94»389,000, i ,©. ona fourth of the 
total populdtlorii^ These %slis>s belonging to various categories 
are found in <?very state province of India* S t i l l , he remarks thatt 
inspit© of their dispersion through out the country, inspite 
of racial disparity and diversity of Icnguagcs (^ley speak 
St loest 15 languages), inspite of shai^ pol i t ical division, 
this enoxsious r^ iass of men foms a ecRspact block, e^zingly 
hocsogeneous, »l)ere religion i s concerned...•(but) their 
philosophy of l i f e ranges froa extreiae conservatism to ultra^ 
liberalism, 
With this introduction he gives his picture of Indian Islan 
during the last hundred years, leaving aside the purely pol it ical 
and puritanical noveroents, he has grouped i t under four headings* 
The liberal School of Aligarh 
For many centuries the ^sl ims of India clwig to their sscro* 
sanct traditons* They led a very secluded l i f e , largely owdng to 
the lack of coenunication with the outside world and to relative 
peace at hone. But this situation changed when Britishers becaoie 
the rulers of India. The Hindus adapted theaselves fa ir ly easily 
to the new state of things, but the Musliais, who since the ti«e 
of Babar had rul«4 HindustM could not assiidlate the foreign ideas. 
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culture ond dteination* Thoy evi^ n boycotted Snglish ftducdtion and 
eonsidejrod Muslin Zndi« «s d ^ Siieh a policy of hatred 
and aloofness would have proved fatal to the Muslin coommity had 
not 5ir Sayyid Alisiad Khan, a man of vision and darlmjg triad to 
bring about a rappfoechipent beti^sn tha ruling pom>T en^ tha i^Alicw, 
I-?® spread -Sestem culture end v^ sys atsong tha f-uslims and praachad 
tolerance wd libex^lisn in rellQlon. H3.s educationaJ policias 
found their culmination in the establishmant of the ft'.A.O, Collega 
at AUgarh. In tha raliglctis sphere h© edvoceted rationalism and 
rejected tiio superstitions that hod erapt into the Isl«»Bic system 
of l i f e . In his review Tahzib^ l^^ -Akhlaq Sir Seyyid defended Xila» 
againot the attacks levelled at i t by Western feofitors. So he e<Kild 
be called^ in the opinicai of Courtois the founder of'Modem fi^slia 
Apologetics*. 
b) The Cultural Schools 
The raiioneliatic and liberal approach of the Allgarh rooveaiant 
disturb<«£ tha conscience of isany pious I^asUms. A^talnat this 
rationalifi* of Sir Gay/idg ttrnre arose a new aovament* headed by 
Shlbli Muisani HKI Ameer Al l , which did not reject ratienalian 
altcM;>ttther but longed for something constructive and m m 
satisfying to the religious sdnded. For i'iuBani (ie&7»1917} reason 
tnois only a handmaid of reliqien^ not i t s Judge. He had 9reat 
ad«iration for the ancient culture of Islam, ^o he tried to 9iv« 
a new splendour to the glorious post of XslaRi« He wrote as a 
devout Muslia and his works ware highly prized by the Musliws. 
Aisaer All wias alto an ardent adtoirer of Islaoiic culture. In his 
fanous book Spirit of Islap f i r s t rHAblished In 1922 ha shows 
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"hoN grand X»l«a (not only was) htm bitautiful i t s »ess3Qe^ hm 
£««8on«bX« i s i t s doctrine* how truly up»to»<£ate. Xt offers the 
soXuticn to thft e«sy prol^lfisis of the ddy»»«*truXy the i^uslims ought 
to b« proud ol their faith and of thair laader.®^®^ 
c) The Activist S^cciJ 
Icfcfii tried to reset ogsinat the blissful pessivlty of Indian 
r^sliKs. In vibrant verses he called to sctlca. l i s Qmcept of 
ffian^^ y^iich was certainiy ir.cluenced by Bergisor. and Metzcho. was 
that of an ago thet strives constantly to realise and perfect i t » 
sel f . He had many follavers of c l l shafes of thought, thc«igh 
f©M to have correctly understood him* jPccording to Courtois 
h© vms a reltgiois humanist, lils disciples were more ct«ftceit5od 
with Xslcm ss a cemirjnity than with Islaa as a religion. 
d) The Missionary Schools 
Thare aro ( or mro} a good i^ny missionary organizations in 
India, such as tha ifi^ FTlt it) Kiadras* l^a 
i l * ^fljiimff ^ Bonbay^ the gf U l m of Uhore.the ftnl^lfV" 
i.Tabli^>^4 of Poena. But the msst active and tha bast 
orqanizad s««» to the islw U h m 
and Qadian. 
In conclusion Couztois atakas tha following ranarkss 
Indian Islam i s passing through a s»vTm cr i s i s . Tha rali9ious 
sida of i t has baan of lata imich lost s l#it of bacausa of 
polit ical pro^occupation. t)ia raforms ho»«avex ^oos on silantly. 
political and social problaits hav* givan a na«r turn to 
tha movaiiant* i t trias to f j^d a way bativeen tha axtro»as of 
aapitalisn and coBmunl9t».133 
Victor Caurtois in anathar artiela t i t la^ "Zsla« and Canvarsian* 
has dlscussad a l l tha iaportant p<xlnts of convarsian with spacial 
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x*f«z«itc« to India. Aft«r d«seriMng briefly the th«ologle«l 
w#ll «s th« l «9« i di f f icult ies^ in the of ecmversion fren 
leiea to O^istienity* Courtdks reidlmie t ^ £ead«c» that in ladia 
apostate ftm Xslan eaimot be put to death, sia^Xy beoauae 
of his apostasy nor i s he depHtred of his legal rights,** sifioe in 
India the »usUn law (Shariah) i s not the law of the land. S t i l l 
status of a oomrert frees Is la» in India i s pathetic and Courtois 
describes i t as followss 
vihatevi»r be the protection afforded by the law of British 
, l i^ia to Ikislin converts* ^ e fact reisains that conversion 
as a rule neans excommication fras Muslin fold and 
endless persecutions* the l ^ s l i s «»nts t o follow Christ 
^ s t be r e a ^ t o leave his father, mother, hone, friends, a l l 
that he iwlds deat. ^ oust be ready to hear the curse of 
his father and be considered as an ungrateful son. As to his 
ii^eritance, i f he i s entitled t o i t , he wi l l not get i t 
except perhaps throu^ the court. . . . «X34 
Finally tortois says that a convert fr«ia Islan i s usually ostricized 
froo his faiaily or groups; at tines his l i f e i s in danger and so 
he has t o l i «e in hiding lest he be kidnapped. Ha has no neans 
to provide f o r his subsistence. Soon he be cosies a burden to the 
one who has converted hia nnd synpathy easily cools domn. The 
neophyte soon gets discouraged. So Courtois pleads that conversion 
to Christianity i^ould not be f or a Ikislin syitonyiaous with total 
•sterial ruin, nisery and danger. They should be treated «dth 
synpathy and p a t i e n c e . ^ 
Al- Biruni, A Life Sketchi 
Courtois has written a booklet of 42 pages en Al-Biruni, on 
the occasion of the »Al«Biruni Oay" held by the Iran Society in 
March to connenorate the nillenary of Urn great sdiolar*s 
death. Al^Biiuni (973-1048} was of nsrsim stock and he visited 
India in the tine of Hatamd of Ghazni. In order to und^stand 
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India b«tt*r h« leaimtd Sanskrit and raad tits Books of tha Hindus* 
Ha himself wrote a book on India to ooaenaticate to his coapatriots 
and co«>r»li9ionists his ^rcat at^rat ion and rospaet far India« 
Courtois « r i tas of bin as folloMss 
Al-Birtmi has baen said t « ba ona of tha graatast intallaetuals 
that «var l ivtd on aarth«*.ana»oitz«d with truth ha i«as 
interastad in «vary things history, chronoloqy, 9aocira|^y» 
nadioinai philosophy* aathaaatic* as^oaty (ate*) , 1M. nihat* 
ever subjeet he appreaehad^ he approached so vdLth an open 
i i in^ a fldnd trained t o se iant i f l e aceuracy and thoroughness. 
m,mthK understanding with iihich he wrote about other peq^Xe*s 
reiiQion, the Method he foUeiaad t o find out the truth would 
do honour t o a stud«!tt of oon^arative reliaioh in our own 
days. In fact his contribution t o the study of ecu^parative 
study of religions i s 
^ V. BmJJAK 
S«v« ShaiJan» tbti present director of the Henry Martyn Institute 
of Is laaic Studies* i s eertianiy or^ of the greatest Christian 
scholars of Is las ie studies in Ilndia* He was bom in 1924 in 
Shahabad, Bihar. After his graduation* he passed the Honours in 
farsian Exanination in 1942 froa the l ^ J a b Uciiversity* earning 
the t i t l e of Ihmahi Fazil . Then he taught Ux^ u and Persian at the ^ 
Mission High School* Raewind* ^ J a b * f o r two years. Ha took his 
aiaster*s degree in Persian in 1994. In Oecewiber 1954* in appreci-
ation of his br i l l iant aeadesia perfoxManee in Btrsian he was 
awarded the degree of Hester of Oriental Learning by the Punjab 
University. For saa» time he was the editor of the Christian Urdu 
nagazine Jam^ published from Delhi. In 1956 he jcdned itm Henry 
Martyn School ef I s l M i e Studies* Al igarh.^^ He was sent f o r 
higher training in IsUade Studies t o the Hartfocd Seainary 
Foundation* U.S.A.* f ros vdiere he obtained a Master^s degree in 
n 
Stydi«t» Finally h* was «Mtzti*d th* dagrt* of Ph.D. by 
th* Uniwrsity of Tohxwi (Iran) f o r his axeaiXant thaaia on 
"Sufiyan-i^ChiaUyat dar Hifid<* {ChiahU Svifia of India) vMeh waa 
writtan in tha Farai Xanguaga. 
With hia axeaXlant acada«ia backgrouf^ and broad outioek 
BhaJian coiiXd giva a naw oriantation to tha H.M,X, Ha i « tha 
aaataniXnd bahind tha diaXogieaX approa^ which tha H,M«X. has so 
$ue«aaafuXXy «ibaxicad upofi in thaaa yaara* BhajiMi ia very mjch 
appraciatad for his sycapathetio attituda to»?ards ^'usXim. Oaing 
a ranoimad Urdu poat \md9X tha pan nmt "TaXib Shahabadi* Bhajjan 
i s walX known to tha Urdu press. I t i s his daap knowXadQa of Urdu 
that d i s t in^shaa hin m o m tha other Christian scholars on IsXaiB 
in India. Ha i s waXX infomed on i s vcrittan in Urdu about 
ehristians and so i s capabXa of clarifying sona of tha isstias idiich 
tha Urdu press oecassionaXXy raisas. Tha gzaatast advantaga of 
his Urdu bacHground is* parhaps« that ha can vary aasiXy comrarsa 
«dth tha ifeisXia religious Xaadars^oftan do not know anyjC othar 
X«ngu«ga axeapt Urdu« and tlws ha obtains from tham f i r s t hand 
infoittatian of tha actual position of Indian i^sXiss. 
IKiajjan has pubXishad i^ any artieXas* »ost of thaa baing tha 
papars nMch ha prasantad in savaraX national and intamationaX 
saminars jud s y s ^ t i a . ^ ^ Ha Xacturas on IsXa« to tha studants 
of various accXasiastieaX institutions* guidas sany of than in 
thair rataarch projaets and aXso activaXy participatas in diaXogua 
batman Christians and MusXins. 
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DAVID T« UMDEIX 
iiiid«U i t Aatrlctn scholar who has bmn on tha staff of 
for aany yaars. Ha iwas i t s diraotor f o r twio yaars {i969*»71) 
and now ho i s i t s associate dixaetor as viall as tha aditor i iMhiaf 
of tha cruartariy pubiishad by the Institute. Ha has dona 
a 9r«dt daai of raading and vsriting on various aspects of Indian 
Islani. ^fts special areas of interest are the sociological and 
mystical outlooks of Ind i^ Hkizlimm 
GHIHfUAH T . l . 
T* Isaac Chirmiah i s s l o & staff m&wb&e of tho He 
holds an M,Phil, degree in Isliasic studies frcro Oumsariia University. 
Sesides giving classes on Islaza to various ^oups of Christians, 
ivriting articles related to the l i f e and practices of I n d i ^ Muslias, 
he too laakes good use of his kncsiifledge in Urdu and Telugu to ccn 
duct dialog^ l}etween Christians and Muslias. His areas of research 
are Qiristian-j^islin relations and Islas in Andhra 
QIASlC)OII« AOEU^ HI 
G. Adelphi i s al^soon the staff of the H.M.I, but nainly 
works as the director of the H.M.I's t^rth Indian Area Off ice , 
situated at Lucknow. He did his doctoral studies at the depart* 
aent of Arbic at Allgarh Euslin University. Bsing a ^sl i is convert 
heJ^^Mtfell-inforoed of the faith and practices of Indian S^jslins* Ha 
makes use of his Muslin background and deep knowledge of Urdu 
and Arabic to continue his research especially in the Ouran 
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coRKientariea Vizritt^n by Indian Muslin scholars* He i s the •diter 
th» cruartsrly Urdu Ball«tln of the n.M.I, and he also 
eoQd^ts a eorrespondence ccnirse to lielp those ^^islists who would 
like to knm mom about Christianity* His scholarship and ploasant 
charactor have alroody i&ade him a friend of many good Muslin 
scholers in Bidia, 
CHHiSTXAN®?. tmtt (1937-) 
Troll is» perhaps> one of the aost distinguished Christian 
scholars in India tod«y, in th& fieiMjiof Xslwide stiMios. Bvm 
riluslim scholars have accepted him as an outstandif^ authority in 
eiatttrs competed with Indian l& l^ , Currontly he i s ^ f o s s o r 
of Islamic Studi«» at Vidyajyoti, in Delhi^ and a rcgualr Visiting 
Professor in mmy other seminaries in India* 
Troll bom in Berlin in 1937. As a Jesuit scholastic he 
received his training in i^ilosophy and Theology at the University 
of Qam and Tubingen« in ^^nich and in London. He holds a diplona 
in Arabic fro© .3t» Jos«ph*s ^ v o r s i t y (Beyrouth) and graduated 
in Urdu frcii London University, the school of Oriental and African 
Studies. For his doctoral dissortaticn he chose the tlwoXegical 
perspectives of tkm great Indian Muslim refonier» Sir Sayyid 
Ahmad Khan.^^ 
Troll published his Ph.D. thesis in a book fona in 1978 under 
the t i t l e Hmw^ m n i fr mn%*ms%§%im fff I t m l m * 
This book h§s been acclaifaed even by ^sliJt writers as the best 
book ever written on Sir Sayyid in the English language. His 
ether publications include a study in Geman* on the presence of 
Medieval Christianity in China, Christian "^iiytir «fletifln« in Indias 
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A Critieal Suxvvy (B«rtg«loi«» 1981} «rid oth*r scholarly articlas 
on various ospoets of Indian Xsla*. publishod in tho loading iouxnals 
of Islaslc studios* his Most significant contributicn in tho 
f ie ld of xosoaxeh and pubUcatioi i s SWff> , 
pgiroeyitagief^ a series of voltn&es on Imlian lsiam» the f i r s t voluae 
of vrfiid^ he edited and published in 198a, (The second voluiao has 
already gone to the press} This series is o project of Vidyaiyoti 
Institute of Beligioua Sttj«?lef, Delhi, in colleboration with 
renoemed sd>olars frost a l l over the country. The eira of this now 
project i s to hetp a l l those vAio wish to ffcus en I s l ^ in 
IrKlia,^  But RIOTS precisely this series 
fit & scholarly presentatitai of distinctive roli^io-
cultural aspects of lndo-4ta}sli» l i f e am l^ought^ past and 
prosent* I t ht^s to mirror the various vieiM« end eKperlences 
lluslins froa the different regions of India in the hqpe 
of contributing to a greater ewiireness and jnderstandingt 
preraquisites for hamonious living 
Hoi^ ever chief efuieuvour of Troll in a l l his attes^ts in 
rasaarcl) and taadiing i s to contribute to a deeper understanding 
of religion in tim siodem world and t o pranote theological dialogue 
betneen the adherents of various religious traditiens in India, 
In view of his deep scholarship and active involvenent in Christian-
liusliM dialogue, he has been appointed as a consultant at the 
Vatican Secretariat^ for fk?n»Christian Heligions» Hone. 
MUt JfiO^sm 
Paul Jackson i s an Australian Jesuit* now doln^ post doctoral 
research at Patna. SufisM i s his fie<0 special interest and 
the fjHious Khuda Baksh Library» Patna i s his favourite workshop. 
Evan during his priestly fomatien in the St, Mary's Sendnary* 
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Kursvong, h» b*g«n to pr«p«r« hi«s«if t « rtach out to Musiias by 
studyin9 mrious aspotits of Islam onct aaking porsonai contacts* 
Ht did his Mstar 's dogrss in Modisvai Zndtan History f m 
Milia Sslaiaa, Dalhi, (l972-»ti974} and latar ha spant ovar a yaar 
in Shiras« Zran, studying Parsian. Aftar ratoxning to India ha 
undartook doctoral rasaarch under th« atiidanca of Syad Hasan Askari« 
ir.t© the Uf© and teaching of Sheikh Sh»r»£uddin flanerl fur whi6h 
ha was a«»rdad the doctoral detjrca by P««tfta Itniversity in 1960. 
Jackson has translatad e collection ©f l«»ttjirs of spiritual 
sdvica sent by Sharafuddin tc his ^iisciple Cfeiei shasisi^ lin of Chausa* 
i t was published under tlj© t i t l e atetHtrSr^  Tha Ifan^ry^ 
IsSjeSESt in series "classics of Western spirituality, by Faulist 
Press (N«w York and Londgn) i f ^ . I t has been greste^ appraciativaly 
jboth by Muslin scholars and Criontalists, 
Qurrantly ha i s engaged isi advanced ros«arch m ths stibjact 
of **S%ifim in ^diaval Bihar*• H« is also a visiting profassw 
in Islanics and SufisA in various acclaslestical institutions of 
highor education in India* Several of his scholarly axticlas az* 
being published in periodicals of international reputatian* 2n 
appreciation of his research wc^ wid leidarship in intar^religious 
dialogue and eonmtnal hanaony progawaes, he was presented with a 
scroll of honour by the atixans of Naland District^ in 
M M M T SCHXMMEL 
Zn the contenporary soene^ Annaaiarie Sehism^l i s eertainly 
one of the tOFHost Christian schalars m l%lm in India. Here 
researches and writings on Indian Muslims are greatly appreaiatad 
even by Muslia scholars. SehiwMl i s Professor of Indo-4Auslia 
Culture at Harvard IMiversity and i s also associated with the 
urn 
C«ntx« for Middi* E^ttrnm Stiidl«s/{ at Httzvazd* Sfm ti«s pubiishttd 
nuMrous books, «rt ie l «s and tronslaytiflns In Saxvan^ Arable and 
Turkish. In appraeiation of htr outstandii^ oontsllnitieii to trana* 
lations irm OrlantaX languages, she mfarded th« nudi coveted 
Friedrich-audcert Prize. 
SchiQsaeI*9 icqaOTtant works in English on Indian IsiAm include 
Jqfoal: Islaaiic GaJt-ligy f^fftys "Islaiaic Lit©raturos of Indie* in J. 
Sonde (ed.) ffl^liCT "Turlt ©nd mndu, a 
Poetical laiage and Its Applicatiim to fttstorical Fact* in Speros 
Vryonis (ed.), lelapi end Guitiiral Chi^ nqe* in the Middle Age^t "The 
Battyr l«ysUe Halle5 in SindM Folk Poetry,* 
Muaen <1963>; "Translations and Coramentarie^  of the Quran 
in the Sindhi laiKjuage* Oriens XV (1963)$ Pa^ n and Grace Study 
her aiost significant pubUcations are Wyfftlsni^  ^f U l m 
(1975) and Iflffff In ^ MJlfll^ Sy f^ffPlrllWnSl (1980) with a companion 
voluM, U l m XH,. M l f l an f published in 1982. 
Wystieal Di»en«ian« of Is^qg presents a balanced historical 
treatment of the transnational phenonenon of Sufisa through i ts 
different stages* Sufi psychology and Sufi orders are cei^ pirehen* 
sively explored. The «ain burden of the te i t , hoMever, is Sufisa 
as reflected in Islaaic poetry and the author has scholarly exaained 
the various aspects of nyetical poetry in Arabic* Persian, Turkish, 
Sindhi, Punjabi and Pashte. Shs has very skiil|lfully desisfistrated 
how ttie Sufi ideals have permeated the daily Ufa of Indian Muslim. 
Schinnel*s long axquaintanoe «dth Turkey, Iran md the Indo»Pakistan 
subcontinent provides an unique Mphasis t<» this study and ^ 
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•uthoar** personal knewltdg* of Sufi pr«etie« in th«8» xtgions Xtndt 
142 
•xtraordiniury nlovanet %o h®r vexk** ' 
Sehimol*9 9S««t*«t contribution to tho study- of Indian 
Muslins i s undoubtedly h«r aioraimental vmtkt Islaa ^n ^  Indian 
Subcontinent. the ©ain topics dlscusstd in i t am t f » foXlonings 
.Advent and consolidation of tnlm in th« Subcontin«nt, grcwdth 
of in'^ epenrtent statos sucft as Kalwa, Jatntpur, KasMr* 
Baikal, the Daccan, KamatiCe Gujarat ate. Thftn SIKJ claboratoly 
(^ dale with the Age of tho Graat Mii^ hals and the In.llan f^sl i »*s 
Life end Ckistoms including th© Siifi saints and tsystical folk 
poetSY» "Th© pofiod batwen 1707 and 1357 Is troat^d itnd©r 
heading •India after Aurangsob* aad tho pariod bat»asn 1857 and 
1906 as th® •Aga of Rafosia f^oveaants^. Tho last period •Age of 
Iqbal* begins ftm tha partition of Banqtal in 1905 to the pairtition 
of tha Subcontinent in 1947, 
Schiwaal i s csrtainly coapetant to rfaul with th» abova 
siantioned aspacts of Indium I s l ^ since sh« is thoroughly acquaintad 
with tha aubjaat through her v is i t to India and friendship wl-^ the 
contemporary writers on Indian Islev. About her vd-^ o aeq«iain-
taneeship with the Indian Muslinw Schiipiiel writes as followst 
Ifhlle preparing the bibUoQi^pl^y for this handbook I 
discovered that I had personal friendly relations with 
ainost every eontenporary writer* so that not only their 
books and articles iie#»tings and correspcndende with tha» 
had shaped ny outlook and »y understanding of the situation 
of the Muslins in India and Paklstian*..(They have helped aMi 
to understand various facets of S l a « i c l i f e in the Sub-
continent- colleaoues in the universit.ie8 of India end 
Bangladesh and i l l i terate faaira in $ind» proqressive wrltara 
and traditien«4:>owid housenvives between Peshawar and ddttafong* 
keepers of saints* tosdis in the United Provinces and inqiiisitiva 
ioumalistst adaiirers of Xqbal in tahor® as in Aliftasli •»thay 
al l fox* part of my understanding of the Indo-PakistaB Xslaait 
an understanding which isay he at times very personal.143 
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thfr seep* oS Sehiaml*^ l « t »s t bo^ I^laa ip Ipdla 
n^d Pjiki&^an th* author fitrself writes as follows s 
IMs foms. in a cttrtain sansa* t companion valuBe to mf 
eentrlbutiafi Islap in the Indian Suoeantinant... In eo l lac t i^ 
th« taatexial for this booklet^ tha prbbless eorniaetad with 
tha eoHpiXation of a Vfis^ y brief # sleetcfiy survey of Indo-
Pakistani Islam proved even m a t e r than the .text volune. 
Fer to represent the stanifol'l aspects of Indian Xslaie as i t 
crveloced durinq a {»riod of i300 years in areas so different 
as Kashmir and ^n^ai* Sind and Taiaii Nadu is next to ii»» 
pcssihie* a l l tfia more* as confiietinq trends of adaptation 
to and separation froift the ouiture oi the Hindu neic^eurti 
have always shaped the history of Indian Isla««*«Thas» tl^s 
volwae i s not a m then a laodest introduction to what appear* 
to m as %m& particularly outstanding aspects of Islaa in 
India and Pakistan os they isanifest thi^selves in the l i f e 
of the J^sliias as ttell as in their art.*'*'' 
tmmz& FAi«AS 
Terenco Fariast t^am in iCarnatat'se, holds e J.*ar.terG i^ f»gree 
fro® Kamataka tlniverjsity and a Diploraa in Arabic and in Islaiaie 
Stiidias froBJ St» Joseph's ^MveraXty in Boinit, Lebanon. Hs under^ 
tools his rioctor^l research on "Mo'tefn College Education and Muslims* 
Faith and Px*jcticci A Case Study in Bangalore* at tha Oapartisent 
of Sociolcoy €t Ali^arh "^islii? »Mverslty^ for which hs was awarded 
the degfee of Th^O. In 1982. 
Since 1975 Tersnce Is actively involved in the activities of 
ths IslsKtlc Studies Association (ISA) of which he was the Secietairy 
for flm years. Ih i s also the editor of Sflii ia, the quarterly 
bulletin of of ISA. 3<ssides giving classes on Islam to the studlits 
of seainarias and other hojsfis of ^iriatian forraation, h@ is invited 
to attend and to contribute papers to s.v^rai national and inter-* 
national seminars and dialogue nieetings. His learned articles* 
dealing with tha various aspects of Indian Islam* are very mieh 
appreciated and welsoeied by Christian and M^uslim scholars* Recently, 
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m July m a , im tms •t«rt«fl ilit •Uxmttkm UlmAc StudUs 
Asseeiatian,* t « proM«t» undttrstandiiiQ and e0-»op«ratioii iMtiftMi 
a « i » t i « f i s and MitsJliaNiv pa^euiMrlir in th® «t«t» of 
idth th« eantnl « f f i e « « t Bwigclem,^^ 
NmTimai* JMIIS 
JAMS heldt • Mastar^s da^va* in XtiMde Studias f f w Aiigafh 
UusliM Urdv^nity. Than IM want to McOiXi Uiivarsity f or Ids 
furttiar tniniiiQ iihts* h» tock «noth«r Mastar** d a ^ c in Zslaidea 
and umiafwant sava^ai othaar eet^rsat x«3.«tad to Indian Zaiaa* Ha 
has Mda an in-dapth study of tha attituda of tha Oiuirch toMaids 
mslirna 6mm tha «antwia« in his thasis VjUWtn II ifltf l»Wtltot« 
on his Mttifn to Ibidia ha haoam tha prasaidant of tha tSk f or tiro 
yaars (1981-83). Ko* ha i s a iaetuzvr in Xslaaolo^y at Dhmmwm 
CollaQa, BA^9alora» Ha also QIVAS olassas on XSIMI to tim Studants 
of othar aoolosiastioal institutions* partieipatas in dialogiia 
prograanas batiiaan Qiristians and Musliais* and oontrihutas 
scholarly artlclas to various Journals of intamational rapui^atlon. 
mmm ma 
Aftar his aeolasiastical studios ha spant ona yaa:r ot lirdarafaad 
in laaming Arahio and othar subjaots ralatatf t o Indian 
Hislins. Than ha attandad MoGill Univarsity, Canada* for his 
spaeialisatian in Zsla«ies» f o m whozo ha obtainad a llastar*s dagraa 
in Islaadc Studias* On his arrival in India in 1999* ha was Mda 
tha prasidant of ISA. tlaiv ha i s Laeturar of Zsla»oloQy in 
SatyanilayaM* Taadl Hadu* 
xm 
ANDREAS 0*S0UZA 
A nativ* of iCazfwt«k«» Andi««s» was « student of tht PoiitifiesJL 
Xnstituts of Axsby Stiidi«s» Rons* On Itis xstum t o India, ho ioinod 
tim Honxy Hortyn Instltuto of Zslsnie Studios os • tooching s to f f 
MHibor f o r sovoroi yoors. 8osid«s giving ioetuxos ond pi^lisbing 
irosooreh o7tielos« ho was partieuiarXy intorostod in ozganizing 
Christia»»llualiK dialogues and soainars* Currontly ha i s working 
on his doctorai thoais *Tho Conoosit of Rovolation in tho Writings 
of Indian HisUtt Scholars* at McSiU lAaiirorsity, Canada. 
ARAH Stm 
IC. Arati Snow i s a CathoHc r i l ig ious Sistor bolonging t o tho 
soeioty of tho Saerod Haart* Having rotisod trm aetivo U f a , now 
aha i s living Uko a Sufi wysUo at tho Oirista P m a Sova CC.P.Sj 
Ashraa, Funo. A gianeo at hor biodata wi l l |$rovoal how m t ^ sho 
i s intorostod and involvod in Sufi •ystiois»# ospooially as i t i s 
rofloctod ill tho l ivos of Indiwi aiuslins. 
Arati graduated frm Caadaridfo Univa»iity with Arabic and 
Rtrsion and co^tinuad postgraduate studias in Arabic and Rtrsian 
at tha A^srican Uhivorsity in Cairo* Sho bocaaa a mmdMot of tlio 
Soeioty of tho Saeaeod Haart in 1940 and was on tho ataf f of Sophi^ 
Collogo, Bonbay, as Profossor and Vico-prineipal f o r «any yaars. 
Sha has had a U f a lang intorost in Sufiaa, a subjoet in wliioh 
has loetuiod at Jnana Ooopa Vidyapoath Pmrn^  and also* 
wboro and eollaboratad with A«A^« Fyxao in Boaibay, in his trans-* 
lation of ml'MmmAU Dm'ain ml imlMm frm Arahio into English 
during tho ninotoon sovonUos. Sho i s a wmabmt of tho Bopartaant 
of Sufi Studias in tha Indian XnsUtuto of Xsla»io Studia»,Dalhi.^^ 
CHAPRER L U 
ctmsnm immimom of ZSLAMIC stuoxm ih xmu 
Th* Htrary Mtrtyn Xnstltiit* of XslwiG ncm pmxm&mntlf 
Ioe«t«d at i s th® matt tnportant of a l l th« Ghristlani 
institutions, <S«dic«t«d for th« study of XSIMI in India» Xt i s 
ths <mly institut* of i t s icind run with th« eoHiporation of aXX 
the Gharistian oflanunities to proeiota Chxistiaii<48iislisi undarstandii^ 
and dialogua in this countxy* Th« ^rsatnass and iM|»ortanc» of 
this unic|ua instituts eouid bs imdarstood and appneiatad wali only 
wOmn i t i s xaaUsad that i t was startad in X930, at a t i M whan 
tha s a l a t i o n ^ p batwaan liuslim and Christians was fax froa Isaing 
ooxdiai and idaai. So though i t s aiws and objaetivas at tha aax^ 
Uast staga aay tmtM of »odast missionary notivas* ^ actual 
fimctioning of i t and i t s iatar davalopaints amply tastify t o 
tha faot that i t navar considazad eonvarsian «f Muslims as i t s 
primary purposa. As elaarly statad in i t s constittitian* i t s main 
aim i s *ta assist tha Church and othar institutions to raallza 
and f u l f i l thair avangalistie ^ l i ^ t i o n to Muslims by fostaring 
an adaquata and syofNithatie undarstanding of Islam. 
Short Hi storyI 
Tha badcground for tha astablishmant of tha H.M.I.I.S. was 
prtparad by soma World Missionary Confarancas at tha baginning of 
this eantury. Tha important of tham ara» tha "First Confaranca 
of Workars in tha Muslim World* convanad in Cairo. Egypt in 1906 
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iHKltr th» l««d«rsliip of S. Ztfwners *World Mitslonary Conf«x«nc» 
of Bdinto^h* (1.910} «nd tho Steond iiitsionazy Confoxonco on 8»h«lf 
of tD# MoltaMtdtn Wo^ld* (1911) hold in Litoknoif, India. Tho 
paTtielpmts of tho bicknow confoYonio soriously diseussod tho nood 
for spoolol litoroturo ond troinod wozicort ooiong tho Muslims. This 
lod t o tho fozMtlon of on in fonul proyor followship eollod tho 
*ltlssionavios t o Muslin Lovguo.* Thoy orgonlsod stiwnor elottot and 
xoadin9 ooinrsos on ISIOM and publishod a nonthly circular 
Wotos «diieh ovontually hoeaM tho Bul^otin of tho 
^anwhlle in 1912 tho National OtrisUan Council of India 
(HX.C.X.) was fos«od» whieh had a eonniittoo and a soorotary t o 
oncourago tfm work anon^ the Mtislims of India. TIio Intorr^tional 
Missionary Council* ostablishod in 1921 sponsored as serias of mooting) 
in Muslia countrios «ihieh euloinatod in a Gonoral Conforoneo in 
JomsaloM in 1924. Horo» for l^o f i r s t t laa, a s p o d f i c proposal 
was isado that a Contra for Isltfiie Studios should bo ostahlishad 
in India.^ 
Tha naaa of tho Titus i s to ho spoeially aontionad horo boeauso 
i t was ha who was Mostly ia^prassod and soixod with tho roconnonda-
tions of tho Conforoncof particularly with tho idoa of starting 
a study eontro. On his rotuzn to India* ho suecaodod in pursuading 
his own Church, tho Mathodist Church, t o start/ on August 1* 1925 
a soparato dopartnant for post«>Qraduato oourso of ISISMIC Studio* 
in Baroilly Thoologieal Saninary.^ John Sud^ han* who latar booawi 
a bishopt was put in char^o of this now dopartswnt. Tho aia of 
tha school was "to provido training in Islawics and tho Mathods 
of ovangolising Mosloas prise r i ly f or Indian Praachars» but also 
no 
for 9udt ni3Slon«rl*ft «x» pMp«r«d t« do the ivork**^ 
At titm 3mm Urn th« N.C.C.Z* with th« strong mmort of th» 
British Visionary Societies wvRt on ths s^wae i m m 
Christisn sdbooJL of Isl4Hiic studies to bs sstshUshod in !.«hef*« 
now in RaidLstan. On ths 2f7th J«niMiry« 1930 ths Sehool wus bpcnsd 
in Uihore at Egsrton Road wdth tht nam **Htnrf tsartyn Sehooi of 
Isiasdc Studies** This nami «tas sugg«st«d BY L . S«van JOR»S« tha 
f i r s t prindlpal of tha School, to isMortaUza Hanry Martyn (178X^1812) 
who i s knoiMn as f i r s t atodam Mamionary t o INusliM. Basidts 
Savan Jones^ tha f i r s t principal of tha School» I^E. Browna and 
Sc»m SulMtan sava4 as fu l l ti«a staff iMtiibars n^ila lil,T.Titus* who 
was secratary of MusUUt Wo^ undar ^ fl.C«C.I. rasainad elosaly 
associatad with school* Tha dapartewnt of XsIaMie Stadias 
at Barailly Thaologieal Saiiir»ry diseentinuad forth with. By 
tha and of tha f i r s t tem thara had baen tan studants on tha r o l l s . 
Tha school raeaivad good and willing eo-oparation of tha 
various Qtt ir^s as wall as that of tha laeai Muslia laadars* Tha 
aarly pionaaring taa* wwtkad in elosa haiwony and gava a good start 
to tha a^ool and tha prograanas davalapad by tha staff aaatears wara 
variad and prawislng. lahara was chasan as tha location for tha 
H.M.S.X.S. bacausa of tha prasanca of tha largo Muslia population 
in tha PunJ^ and also bscausa of tha strong group of Indian 
Christians in Lahara, savaral of whcB wara vital ly intarastad in 
tha proiact.^ 
ttm activitias which occupiad tha staff at tha aarly staga 
m m classraaa lactwrast rasaarch and publi«atians» axtansion work, 
avangalistic work and tha dovaloping of tha library. Tha ragular 
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winttr couTBM ran f«t six months - fron Octolier to Apz&X« 8«vafi 
Joms l9ettfr«d on Chrlstlaiiity and l%lm trm the d«giMtie p«lfit 
of view* vihile L.E, Browne taekl«ci tho hlstorieai «spftct of XsIMI 
mnd Christianity. J«A» Stii>h«n eoneontratod on Indian Zsiaa * i t s 
saints and th« religious ballafs and praetiets of tha Muslixs. 
Thasa scholars also produced manuals f o r Christian workers aaong 
K^sXims*^ tha School startad a iienthiy papar eaiXad iilaaiQnariag 
to Wtfsl^i L a f i ^ whioh iatar baeana tha buUatin of tha 
undar various t i t l «s« J,A. Subhan oditad tha bimonthly Journal 
in Urdu Ukhuwwaf in ordar to prasant tha Gospal to Muslims* Tha 
ai€irt>ars of H«IS,S.X«S« tocAe an aetlva part in avangalisBip taking 
i ^ c i e i car© for the tlusUni ccBverts, They titra also vary kaan 
to build up a cood Uhrary froa tha very beginning of the 
o 
SrflOOl. 
tindall has suaeiarisad tha ranaining history of HMSIS as foXlowss 
The years that foXloMwd saw isany changes. The study centra 
shifted fxiM Lahoz* {X9ao»l93e}» to Landaur CX938<-X^)* to 
AXiaazh U94(VX962)« to JabaXpiir i V H M 9 U ) . to Lu^naw CX966* 
19?X)» and finaXXy U Hyderabad whaza at Xast the Znstituta 
i s at htnt in i t s om pre^Mrty^.*.Christian responsibility 
has shifted frcMi foreign siissions ta indiMnaus Qiurehes. Tlie 
Henry Mertyn SchooX has becoew tha Henry Martyn Institute. 
Yet thraugh i t aXX the basic pattezn of eoneerf set forth 
f i f t y years ago reaains essantiaXXy un^angad.^ 
Aims and Objectivesi 
We wsy notice a graduaX evolution in the ai«s and objectives 
of the H»M,I.I,S, The original aims and purposes drawn up in 1929, 
when ths H.M.S.I.S, was startad as a ai^oX of XaXaaic Studies 
with the object of a) providing a centre f o r research, b) for tha 
training of workers Muslims)» c ) for the preparatiaii of 
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Chtdstlan «dth special r»f»renee to Islum** But a l l 
th«M thre« nmrm orlvntftted to one aim. *The primxy purpost of 
thl5 sehooX will •Ivmys bft to U8« «v»ry means to tlw eaess^n^ r^ 
of th« Gosp«l in India to e««n«nd Chrlit aeccptabl* to Musliiis.*'^^ 
In tht seeond v^n th» sehool b«e«iia m Invtitutc in 
I960 the purpose of the Institute was to *Assist the Chux%h to f u l « 
f i l i t s evsngelistie ^l igation toiva»3s ^s i iRs by festering aeong 
the Christians an adequate and syinpathetic understandiim of Islmi** 
At this stage Hw purpose aims of the WS listed as folleifss 
l ) To assist the Church and other institutions in eval^elisM* 
2} To earry out Islaoie Studies in Theologieal Colleges. 
3> To organife i^inars ea: conferences for study in practical 
issues of evangeliiA and questions relating to l i f e and 
dev©lcp»cnt in contea^rary Islea in India. 
4) To direct and assist eleraentary studies of Islam for local 
congregations* 
5} To develop and awintain lihrarles to be «ade available t o 
the staff and students for study and research, 
6) To provide residential fac i l i t i es for staff and students, 
t ) To prepare and publish literftture to proiiote Qiristian» 
Muslia understanding. 
5) To prepare audifr>visual aids t « proiMte the above aisis and 
objectives. 
The sets of activities the H.M.I. eobaxlted upon so far indicates 
a further develop«ent in i t s declared aias. The HMI was not a eentre 
wliere Christian «issiefftaries «*er« trained only to carry Gospel t o 
the Muslins* but i t was also an institute trying to e f f ec t a ^wnge 
within the Christian cominity i t s e l f . In other words the Hil was 
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Ipx»p«rin9 th* Christians f e t diaiogut with ths MtisUas. In 1969* 
whan ths Znstituta was x«9ist«f»d undsir tim eMv»«nr*s A«t ^ aiss 
i0id id>.)aetiv«s 0f tha Instituta waxa iraMoutdad« byt in assaiica thay 
rawaifi alnost tha sa«a* Kavarthaiass/in tha coapany staga tha seapa 
i s quita iaxga and wabraeas a let ef activit ias. 
Xii 1900 whan tha H.M.Z* eaXabratad i t s Goldan Jubilaa <1930.>X960) 
an Evaluation Oaomttos was aat up to study tlie actual functioning 
of tha Instituta. Tha CooBiittaa aspzassad the following opinion 
about tha aiuis obiaetivas of tha IWe 
It was foiBsd oat ^ t tha H.I&.X* doas not hava a alaarly 
laid out docuaw»nt of tha aiMs and db^activas. This i s ana 
«f tha drawbars ef tha H«l««Z, as i t functions today* Baeausa 
of this t l » aitts saaain rather va^ja. For tha aisi of an ins«» 
tituti<m i s Just m visiofi and an id^al to be clmrly ammeiatad* 
Tha absence of such an operational docursent craates a nalor 
proble® of chaeking what^r tha i s raaily fu i f i i i ing 
i t s aims and ob jec t ives . " 
There i s no doubt that tha Evaluotlon Comoittaa has raisad 
a real issua in this context. But i t would b« an exaggaration to 
concluda that tha H.l&.X. doas not have a claarly laid out doeiMant 
of i t s diss and f^J^cUvas* ItW ^ m f t f W t M M n Cf thf 
^if fgltt l f ln gf Htpyy Mjrtyn fff l i l M c ni^ln 
sufficientiy broad to ineltida any kind of activity in i t s seopa 
that would faeilitata i t s aina «nd cfejaativas. 
Hlararehical Structure of M.ii,X»X»S$ 
The K.M.X. was started under tha initiative taken by tha N.C*C.X* 
as a co*o|Mirati«t and intardanoninational venture by several aission 
societies in Xndia and abroad* As tiite want an other Churches joined 
this early graup and today isora or lass a l l the Churches in India• 
including the Catholic Chisxeh, in one way or tha ether* are Involved 
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in ruiwlng « f the HJH.Z. At • cMpany^ H«M,X« ha* today 
th* fellowdng hierazehieai stuzuetur** 
1) Gmznlng CotmeiXf Controls th« gtmral policy of Urn Institut*, 
appoints th» Board of Manaijeaant and also considara tha financial 
•lattftrs. 
2) Board of Managaaants Stipervises the staff oatt&rs and tha financial 
tousinass of tha Instltiat^* 
3} Tha Staffs Conducts resaarch and is rasponsibla for the taacMng 
prograona of tha Znstituta. Tha Din^ctor* ctm of the taachii^ 
staff of tha Institute* supervi^s the overtoil tmrking of tha 
Xnstittita including tha sctivitias of the Ares Coaadtteos* 
4) Finance Coffiodttaes todis after the financial aspedts of tha 
5) ttie literature Comd^ttmi In co-operation vAth various Churches 
produces end distzilnjtas lit»rattire spacificdlly «e « t t for Muslins 
and prosaotas the literature efforts of the H^M.I. 
6} Area Com^tteasi Fossted in the tlorth, 8outh» Hast and West 
proiDote the woiic ^ in their respective regions. 
7) The i«neficlarys All tiiose who use of the fac i t l i t ies in 
the head«»<{uarters end those who participate in the vaTious activities 
like sunner courses* scmlners* training institutes* etc* These 
people are largely pastors* laynen* school teachavs* ^adnary 
students and professors* and nen and wcxaan evangelists of a l l 
Christian denominations. 
Ttius the H/4.X. is a joint vontura of alniost a l l the Churches 
in India and so renains a synbol of unity among the various Christiai 
denoRlnations. As Undell points out* one of the praiiinent diara#» 
teristics of the Christian intezest mA concern far Muslins had 
been the ecuMenical sp i^t in «ihich i t vsas undertaken,^ tim H.at.X. 
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i f •xtr««ely car«ful and cautious to s»f•guard this unity and i t s 
w*ll«»ltiiit orgacilzatidnal stzuetuytt. 
HCriVXTXES OF 
A tfm is kntm% itm i t s fxuits, Th« contiributifm of th* 
i s ^^ be understood and appreciated from i t s aanifold activities. 
The I variety of progrdoisies that the eeibarks upon each year 
eo^risee of seminars, training institutes* lecturest contact pxo» 
j^saamMt conferences* sisarnr courses* tea^hin? at theolo9i^l> 
c^lle^est dialogue program^Si poetical s^eposie* literature pro-
^ranmes* etc* A fe%r rea^rke about the ia^ortant tvt iv i t ies of the 
are given balovn 
SuMer Coirsesf T i l l 1958 the was ftinctioniiig with the 
concept of a schcKsl* era! the: greatest possible stress ^ s given 
to provide ltmg*»1xxmtf Sn«deptb training to a body of residwitisl 
s^dents* Since this proved discouraging now the H*M,1» concentrates 
on intensive training in Urdu and Arabic languages and short 
sumMr courses on Islaa and extension lectures in different centres 
in the country* m recent years two separate suoner cMiries are 
conducted* one in English and the other in Hindi. 
Training Institutes: Intensive training pro^wMies are organixed 
nainly to enlighten the local christian congregations or s m 
other special groups of Christians in their knowdedge about Zslam 
and to remind them of their evangelistic obligation to their Musli* 
brethren* The material covered witllin a short period of three 
4«ys to a vieek i s of siiaple introductory nature and touches oti Uie 
faith and practices of the ^s l ins* the history and deyelopnent of 
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X»l«ii AND th» COOOOR problem of AISIMDERSTANDLNGS that alwiys 
s«Mi to haunt any kind of Qiristiaii-Musllit rtlationship. 
Dialoguss and sdninarss 7h* K.il.X, frooi i t s very beginning «»as act» 
ively involved in conducting Christi<^)n«»l^slia dialogiMia and seminars 
on various topics. Intor-religlous prayer meetings are also held 
in i t s hall. Besides these, the IUM.I» staff raeTBbers ar© invited 
quite often to participate in national and international seinmars 
and '^ialo^ues and they do cwtrlbute pspers of hi^h ae^dmaic 
standard. 
i.iteratyr@ Programms In ths early stage the w^s only 
indirectly involved in preparing end distrJl^utin^ special literature 
concerned rith christian apoctolato, since the Ciiri3ti»» literature 
for I'usiins CorjoitteQ of tho ri.C.C.I. ims doing 'die j€stm For a 
lonrj titns N.G.C,!, funds ur>ro mfsilablQ for this CosssaitteQ and a 
large urw^r of tracts» boo^lets» 3ibl© Ccerrespwdence Courses and 
tJie like were produced In isany Indian laf^ages* But ti^ en the 
N.G.C«X« ph&s&S out both i t s CocKiittee and subsidy * the B.M.I • set 
up a sub-Coraraittee and and thus o f f i c ia l ly and directly got involved 
in the literature prograiaae. The staff uieiabers and extension 
work associates usf'dji to spend considesable araount ai i i m in re-
search work and have produced some etarvellous books and articles. 
The two main organs of the Institute are The mille^n in 
English and t|jpp in Urdu, The ^^let^n has been published quarterly 
since i t s inception in 1930. According to Ataullah Siddiqui.the 
past issues of the bulletin are now? « good source of the history 
of the and i t s laethod of approach to fc^slimsf along with 
information on training M»d atmmr schools for preparation of siis* 
sionariest etc.^^ Even Muslins scholars contribute articles in these 
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auiXtttins and tiMy ssrv* mans not only for i«s««x«h Mid study 
but also for C^ristian-MusUM dialogic «nd fxitndship. 
Tht has • very 9o«kl c«U«6tion of noz<t thm 
10^000 valu«b]l« books» i« l«t«d to ItUm and Oiristianlty In Arable« 
Persian, Urdu^  English and in othar Indian langu8C}«8, Thex« i s no 
doubt that tha H«M.Z< library is tha bast of i t s kind in tha eotmtry. 
Besides tha staff and studanttvzeseareh scholars froa mutbf 
univarsitias and localities visitors ovon froa overseas naka 
use of i t vary fracpjently. 
teaching in the Sealnarless Frcsa the very beginnine! of i ts 
establlshiaent tha tried to keep clcse co|rtaet with the 
theological instlliutions of the Qturch in India, of ttw^  results 
of such relationship is that the staff ffietabers are invitad 
to take classes an I s l « » In sevei.'al si^sdnarles to supplaaent thalx* 
curriculum in the stuoy of conperative religions. Two sesdnars 
were organised for the representatives of SsMnary professors to 
draw their attention to the necessary but often forgotten Islanle 
iUXmmim of tha Indian context in chich Christian theology oust 
be re«interpreted in India* 
Guest Speakers! Ilie H.M.I, alsso sponsors and organizes lectures 
of f o x e i ^ cavristian Isl«sie scholars in several parts of India 
to which both Christians and ^s l ins are invited. This is an 
iapertant «ediu« of acctuainting Western scholars with Indi«i Xslan 
and vice«varsa. 
Dialogue: As Undell points out, during the last decade or two, 
the tezMi "dialogue* has beeaHa widely used to describe an activity 
which has becaaa increasingly iaportant in air pluraUistic world, 
•the cancept is not a new one for the H . M . I f o r tlie ^ tecards 
fx tlia very iMginnlng 9p9ak of «utual relatianships* both an a 
personal and an inatltutional laval* which today would ba ealiad 
dialogua.*^^ 1974 waa daelasad hf tha H.II.Z.I.S. t o ba tha yaar 
f a c praparifig tha Qiufch f o r dialogua. A Joint projaet involving 
t^rining coutfaa on InXm and Dialogua with Mtialias waa lalmehad by 
tha Institute and the Dialogua Coamission of the Catholic Bishops 
Confaranea of India. Many pro^amaa wara hald in e i t ias Ilka 
Agz-a, Dalhi and Varanasl in tha north and Hydarabad and Calicut 
in tha south. ^  At tha f i r s t staga of dialogua only seaw Hastam-
adiioatad ISusliMs showad intarast and tha Hosliai rasponsa in ganaral 
was negativa. But griKltaally« Muslim and Christians eoM closar 
and differant topics wara fixad f o r dialogua* In October, 1978* 
for exanpla* tha dialogua topic was f i xa i as *tlosqua and Church » 
thair contribution to Xnta]>Raligious Hazaimy and Eaconciliation** 
Thus one could notice a gradual deval^pnant in tha f i e ld of 
the ac t iv i t i es of the H.II.X. At Barailly, Lahore and Landour, top 
priority was given t o the teaching in the residential school. 
This was later given up at Aligarh due to the absence of teaching 
personnel and the lack of students. Attention then was concentrated 
on t:i^ning institutes* sunner classes* research work and literature 
prograsMM. With the nova of the headquarters t o Hyderabad* saMinars 
and dialogua «aetihgs too have taken proalnent place aHong the 
ac t iv i t i es of the H.II.X. 
With this new «wakaning* certian important ac t iv i t ies have 
lost their iaiportance. For exaapla* the long suMwr courses extended 
up t o a period af weeks were very useful f o r the participants. 
But now they are reduced ta a short caCbrsa of ana week in which 
classes are offered In Urdu* Arabic and IslaMlcsl We «ay notice 
a gradual fal l ing o f f in the f i e ld of research too . The earlieat 
m 
of S*v«n atidi should hm <|iHilifl«d 
tfw 99ld«ffi CQ* at far as mmtxt^ woxii is eonsidttzvd. What ^la 
Utaratuxa Ctanaittaa today ptd»Xi8had i s qiiita ofttn 9mm xaprodtio* 
timis of tha old aatariai S«M booklats* daing tha only ins* 
titiita of i ts kind in Iridia» tha H.M I^* has 9x«at seopa and raspen* 
sibiiity to aitcaiixa^a xasearcli into Indian Isia» . 
Ho«*avar,tha oontsrihuticn of ^ HMa, ifs tha f ie ld of Isianic 
studias i s eaxtainly si^nifii^nt and pxaisawojrthy* I t has ecMpIatad 
f i f t y fmw iong yaars of i t s sa^rvica in tha f iald of IsIflMie sttidias. 
I t should ha fa»aidi>ax>ad that tha attituda of the Oiurch towards 
liiisXiifts* f i f t y fouir y»a;rs hai^, was not tiw SMS as i t Is today. 
In those days of a|>oio9atios« coi^oirarsies and misiiiidarstandin^sv 
the c « a fofiraxd «d.th a mm v isim and af»pxoaeh to f M i i i -
arisa Christians sWB=^hetie and clijeetiva knowledge of X S I M . 
there i s no douht that the HJi.I, has sueceeded in hrinQing ahout 
a new awar^iess aheut ibisUi» SMong lndi«n CSiristiams ^ircugh i t s 
Rsnifoid aati<^ties. Oiristians and MusiiMi in India are greatly 
indebted to tMs great Institute whidi even f i f t y four years age 
appeared on the seeiM w i ^ a new message for intar^religious 
haiMiy and oo-operatifii. So* during Soiden Jid»ilee year 
i m o l i t eouid look hade «dth an air of satisfaction and say 
grateftaiy "Alhawdu MUidi" (Praise he to 
xsumc swoim ASSOCIAHOH ( I S A ) 
The Catholic Omreh in India has recently started a new 
organisatien for the study of ISISM in India. I t ceuld INI deserilMid 
as the respenie of tha Indian Catholic Church to the new approach 
of understanding* d i a l o g and appreciation vi non"Qiristi4Mi religions* 
inaugurated by the Second Vatican Council. 
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Th* origin of this mm assoei»tiflfi« now eallod Xsi«Mic 
Studies Association, 900s bade to 1977« tnhtfi • sottli grmip of Josuits 
in ioamins and working anong tha Indian Mualiais net at 
Delhi and fomed a group caliad JAMI (Jesuit Apostolate aiftong tha 
{iusXlais of India }• Tha manin aiii of i t was to giva autuai sui^ort 
and ancouragaiiiant to i t s own mAMirs in thair attaspt to laam aora 
about Indian ISumliins,^ ^ Thay also started publishing a eyelostylad 
quarterly Bulletin, with t$m Ut la JMftI Notay. in tha line of the 
Notes on I^ffB.Qublished by tha late great lslaad.0 Scholar Victor 
CcHjrtois* 
The f i r s t Al l India Catholic Consultati^ on Christian-iiMsliii 
Dialogue in India was held at Agra frm March 28-30, 19?9. This 
historical ffieeting was sponsored by the C.a.C.I. CoiiBiission for 
Dialogue with the collaboraticm of tha group and was 
attended by 30 participants fro® a l l over the country. At the 
end of th@ Consultation a comdttee of six m ^ r s was elected. 
Thesa aaabers named the group as Conoiittee for Christian-liasUJi 
Helations in India (C.C:,t«,B,I,). I t w»s also decided at tha Consul* 
tation to give priority in the coning years to comluet training 
institutes on diocesan level and to of fer courses on Islan in 
seianaries and other religious houses of foraation. Tha CeMiittee 
was entzysted with the task of continuing tha publication of the 
JAIil Motas under a new nana to be chosen later* 
As a follow up lif the Agra Consultation, in January, 1962 
another Consultation of a l l the Catholics interasted in Islanic 
studies and working eiaong Muslia» of India was held in fatna. A 
new Managing Connittee was elected which ranaiaad the group as 
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Ztlaalc Studl«» Assoeiation (ISA). Th« Gonnitt** d«cid«ii 
to changa th« n m of i t s bulletin fxm JA8II to Th# 
ai i l « t in of ISA, In i963 2«S.A. b«c«9ui a ragisUrtd 
soci9ty with i ts of f ice at JLuduiow^  ^ich vims lat«r shifted to 
Oelhi* 
The c^jects of ^his newly constituted Soei«ty are ^ 
following.^® 
In such a short span of time ISA has already accoKplished 
ooasendable tasks. I ts bulletin Salaea has bee«ne one of the leading 
ioucnals In the f ie ld of Islaadc studies in India. I t has alseady 
introduced courses on Xs l^ into many of the Indian seminaries and 
other CdthoHc instituticms. eesides e l l these* i t has succeeded 
in isaking the Indian Catholics interested in the knowledge and 
affairs of their *^slint neighbours• 
C.I.5.B.S. aj^ fCAUOaE 
The Christian Institute for the Study of Religion and Society 
<C.I«S.H*S«} was founded in Bangalex* in IWfm Tliis P^rotestant 
orsanizatioii does wieh valuable research into the soeilogeeal* 
pol it ical and religious l i f e of the people of India without the 
distinction of caste and creed. As a study and action centre* i t 
has grown fros strength to strength. I t has been even described 
es the outstanding Christian nhinl^tanko in the Third World. 
Concentrating on India* i t s prindl«pal study concerns include 
sociel* econoadc and polit ical change | centettporary trends and iseve* 
Hants in Indi«i religiwis* interfaith dialogue and religious resources 
fer oppressed groups; and Indian Christian Theology both histovieal 
and constructive. These studios are published in the Institute's 
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quarterly bulUtin eiilUd I^ltaion and Society and slso in several 
aeries of paper baek bodes. Tlienea of recent minri^ ers of Religion 
Mid Soeiety, for ejianple* deal vdth Social Diaiensions of Heligion* 
Development» Justice and Religions Idberation and Justice Motifs 
in Heligion^ Tanil coiwersions to Xslaa etc* Se^es recent 
books include: Series on Heli^ion* Social Besetrch Series* Paaipblets 
19 
on ftelii|ion« Interwrsli^ious Dialogue Series etc. 
Looking at t l » activities and tbe publications of the C.X.S.E.S. 
one may infer that this institute i s not directly involved in staking 
special studies on Islam in India. But in i ts attempt at stydyin§ 
and evaluating the issues like religious trends in i8od<»m India* 
role of religious in the the development of the people of India* 
inter«>religious dialogue and coornunal harmony etc. i t does make 
special studies* both directly sikS indirectly* on S^sliois of India-
However* when interviewed* tiM» present director Saral K, Oiatterji* 
informed us that since the H.fiS.I. and the C»I,S,H.S, work with 
perfect understanding and close cooperation* the H.M.I, i s ^ in l y 
Entrusted with the task of publishing literature directly related 
to Indian Muslins. 
C.S.W.R. BANSALC^ 
The Centre for the Study of World Eeligions (C.S.W.E.) at 
Ohazvaraa College Sa^jgalore* was started in 1971 and is intended 
to be a coMBon f<miii of the encounter and dialogue betwam the 
great religions of the world. The centre also aspires to foster 
theological perception and religious harmony aiiong the followers 
2D of various religioaaltraditions* deeply rooted in India. 
m 
At • d«p«rtMfii of DhanuKm Pentifieal Xnstitut* (D«P,I«}« 
th« Cents* pr«vid«i faci l i t ies to bolonging to al l religions 
ersedts for t ^ stody of vsli^otts and soeial of the 
study of xvli^iout and aooial^ idoologias of the present day society. 
The centxo has a good mmlier of ccapetent staff specialized in the 
study of world religions and also i t gets active co«*operation of 
fiany mndu, Nlusllsi and Buddhist scholars fron various centres of 
religious learning in the d t y of Ba^galoxe* 
Every year the Centre conducts a t^ree aonth Diplooa Course 
on a particular theae vdiich hes relevance in the f ie ld of coiw 
parative study of religioos* Usually sctiolars of different religions 
are invited to deliver lectures to eicpound the thesie in their o«n 
respective religious hackgrcund. At the end of these courses 
exaMinations are conducted and merit certificates are avsarded to 
the successful students. The centre also conducts another prograane 
called F.X. I I .E. <Felle«l»hip In aeligious Experience} in which aeabers 
of diffesent religious persuasions occasionally get together and 
pray together* sharing their reflections and convictions. Inter* 
religious dialogues and seaiinars • f a regular feature among the 
various activities of the Centre. The C.S,«I.R. publishes an inter* 
national tparterly called Jf^., Jgtfypfi 9f.,PiMliM» in collaboratlan 
with many scholars of cenparative religion, in India and abroad. 
I t may be pointed oi<t that this Centre i s not specifically 
iteant for study of the religion of Z S I M , Sut as a centre for the 
study of world religions, i t gives adecfuate iiaprtance fesr Zslaaic 
studies. For instance* the Centre hes sent two of i t s veaibers to 
specialize in Islaa to AUgarh Muslisi University, T ^ JOHMI^I 
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qu«rt«rXy publication» very oftc^ n caxries sehoXarly 
•rticlAS on iHpostant issu«s related to Indian Wuslips. 
OTHER IlimpaBtZGZOUS SttSSf CeiTR^ AND DlAtOGtJE GB0UP5 
Viitli the Second ViUcan Council the attltud* of 
the Church tcmsrds other religions undexnient a considtz^ble chanQ** 
I t enccuragftd the Catltolics "prudently and lovingly throu^t dialogu* 
and collaboration with othor r»llgions» and in witness to the 
Christian feith and low, to acknowledge, preserve and proiafyte 
tht> spiritual and moral Qocd, as well as the socio-cultusvl values 
found in thco.® Thoucih dialogue with the fsaeiabers of other 
religions is not n new activity fcr Christians in India, the Council 
gave the® a new ic^«tus to begin new prograwaes which would help 
thera to ontor into sincere dialoge with As a result* fsany 
inter-religious study centrest dialogue groups and flai^^ss* were 
started in various parts of the country. 
Tm G^ilc^fMn^i U s PiM^mmt PubUshed by the 
C.3,C.X. CGBBBission m ll^alogue in 19T7, provides us with t l » then 
available inforaation on dialogue in I n d i a T h e new centres* 
ashraas and aiovenentt, direetly or indirectly promote the study 
of Islan, especially the faith and practices of Indian Musliss* 
through short courses, seminars* dialogue aeetings etc. 
STUDY OF mm SH SEMXK^ SIES 
SeMinaries* where Christian clergpien are trained* could be 
deseribed as the powerhouses of higher learning^ The Church is 
fully conscious of the fact that tlie seninarians* who are going 
to be the future leaders of the conmiinity, should be given m 
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«d«(|u«t« and «ppropri«t« spiritual «s mill as initllaetual foxmatien 
durin9 th«lr training period If^  tht sesdnary* So a l l tht possibia 
siapa are tatan to aquip tl}a» « s^md sod e&iaetlva ImoMrladga 
of tha role of n«n»Chri«tlan rtligions in the universal salvlf ic 
wil l of God. 
Uia Church in Iridia finds h^rsalf In a ireUgioasly p l «ra l i « t ic 
context, lienei i t i s usstntial th&t i t s lainistcra be educsted in 
m attitude of respect and lovo for other religions in aclmoi»-
led^®nt of t^mir spiritual values. But vdthout knowlerfge tbere 
can be no love. Guidelfney; ffc>r Inter-^religious Dialogue suggest 
that "tho education ©f otiwr religions should include at least a 
general acquaintance » l th their founders and, x^liQious leadarst 
of their Qsneral tanets and isairi scct&» a direct acausintance viith 
thsir more is^ortant religious bodks or feripturres^^ and a fanil iarlty 
with the slgnificanca of their important feasts end rituals.* 
With this end in view a cotirsa on Islata^ thmiQh of introduetozy 
character* has been introduced into the currlculun] of the many of 
the saeinaries in India. I t goes to the merit of the HJM.I. staff 
that they ware the f i r s t taa<^era of Islam in several of the 
l^otestant sewiRaries in India* Even today they o f fer their aarvieaa 
to several seodnaries whidi do not have coaipetent lecturers trained 
in Islaiai« studies* 
Catholics in India wera very slow to include Isla* as otia of 
tha subSects to be taught in their seninaries. Lack of atialifiad 
personnel rather than l a ^ of interest couid be pointed mat as the 
prittary causa ef this seriaiie oai»sien. But the pioneering leader^ 
ship of Victor Ceurteis i s to be specially rasianbered here* because 
i t i s he took the initiative t o start a ceurse on Isla» in tha 
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swttinarics of Poona* Ranch!, Kur»«ong, /Vll«h»b«d •tc. with hit untiiMly 
d««th in 1960 IK^JU attttMpt w«t alto suspandad until r«e«ntly 
whan th* X.S*A* MabArs Imqm to of fer « eoursa on Islas at vairioua 
lavals in many of the important saslnarias of Xndia» au^ aa Jnana* 
Daepa Vidyapaeth Punas Qhamar^ College^ Bangalore; 
Vidyajyoti, Oalhi; St, Albs»rt*$ Ccliogeg Ranchi, Morning Star College, 
Calcutta etc* The content of tWls course, usysliy (jlvsn ^idthln 
thirty lectures i s , Boxa or lesa ths saso as it i® glvm In th® 
94 
Hatidbo^ of Jnana Oaepa Vidyap^^th* 
This course acquaints the studoni with t!^ basic beiiofs, 
{^serveittoa, c^stoBis and the social l i f e of Ii^ian iiisliRs. 
the aethod wil l be largely descriptive but wil l include a 
study of relevant texts» Also the IsUasic reliqious thought^ 
i ts genesis and i ts present-day problems, with spc ie l ref®-» 
rence to Islaia in Irtdiat ivlll bo studied» v?e shall concen-
trate on the tuain theaws of the Oiranic revelation in their 
dcvelopmnt In the religious situation of Arabia at th© tim* 
of the Prophet of lslaffi« Included td l l be a short survey of 
the rise and developoent of th© classical religious sciences 
and a more extensive treatsJsnt of the recent developjents 
due to tJie ioipact of the West and of the rise of th© nodem 
pluralistic society. 
CHAPTER IV 
IMPOBTAtir ISSUES OP CHRISTIAN INTEREST 
Spoei*! attention %s given in this chapter to some of the 
in^ortent issues* related to the MusiiMi of Indie* in «A)ich 
Qirifttian scholars were generally interested. Following the gene-
ral pattern of deserihing a reii9i<m in any particular land. 
Christian writers toorhave dealt with Islaii in India by narrating 
i ts advent* spread* growth* divisions* etc. 
fff Itifg^ In 
"Islam in India in a l l probability began in Kerala and the 
Happilas are the descendants of the f i r s t Indian Muslisa." This is 
the view expressed by R.E4iiUer in his bo^, Mtimliaie ef 
Keraly.^ He bases this assertion on the strategic location of 
Kerala* which holds an i«portant position on the trading sap of the 
ancient world and the trading instinct of the Arabs, W.Vincent too 
agrees itmt the Arabs were probably the f i rs t carriars and iserchants 
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who plied the Indian ocean. Hence i t is generally believed that 
soM of the Arab traders* who had accepted Islan during the l i f e 
tine of the Prophet l^haimad* thewselves brought i t to Kerala. 
The clain of the Mappila Muslim to be the f i r s t lksl i «s in 
the Indian subcontinent is also supported by SOSM* of the Muslifli as 
well as Hindu historians, S.S.Hadvi* for exaaple* writess " I t i s 
an ftpen fact that long before the HusliMS settled in nortlwm India* 
there were colonies in southern India.* ll«6.S.Karayan* a leading 
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historian of Koralo, ««yss "ZslaM Undod on tho w«st«m Coast of 
South ^ndis, th* kingdoi of th« Chorss* cowing directly f ro« tho 
isfid of i t s birth» th* Arabian poninsuXa. Tradition points t o tha 
CharaMii Malilt Jutta Masjid at Qranganora as tha f i r s t aoscjua built 
on Indian 
But» like nany othar MusXisi and ffMidti historians» savaral 
of tha iaading Christian authors too, ignore tha aariiast Muslis 
prasanea in tha South ^ast Coast of Xndia and bagin to traat the 
history of ^sia« in tha Indian subeontinant, frooi tha appaai^nea 
of ttusliK eomiuarors in tha North-Mast Frontier of India* Murray 
Titus puts tha ^enaraiiy aeeeptad via«r of tha Christian historians 
as foliowss *Tha history of Isiasi in M i a properly begins in t l » 
year 7 i i A.D. when NbihaiMad Sin Qasi» invaded the N.W.parts of 
Ind^a and established Mttsii» rule there* and thus introduced Islas 
into Sind.*® 
gpfffi^ gf M m In W i i 
The liost divergent opinions between the Christian scholars 
and the Musiiia writers could, perhaps, be found en the ciuestion of 
the spread ef Islan in India. While the Christians attribute tha 
reason for the rapid growth ef Isia» in India to the use of farce 
and sword, the Muslias try to depict i t as the result of peaceful 
persuasion of pious Muslias. The beauty of tha siapie but high 
ideals and teechings of Isla» and tha attractiveness of the noble 
l i f e ef the Musliw ccMRinity are also true factors, in tha view ef 
Many Muftliws, that helped the spread of Is Ian in this subcontinent. 
Withaut entering into the veracity of these two positions, an 
atta«pt i s isade hare to ahew the general attitude ef the Christian 
writers on this iiiportant issue. 
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Xt is « cowion b« l i « f Miong Chri»ti«fi scholars* that forci* 
h«s bsen sisds us« of by MUSHMS in India to propagata thair xali«> 
gion. For axa»pla» C.ll« Troll, «dio is raeognizad avan by Muslias 
as ona of ^ a aost syitpathatic and sincara Christian writars of 
today9 obsarvas that *foread, eonvarsions did occur, but thay do 
not account for tha bulk of tha Indian Muslim population.*^ 
lalap iR j ^y i t i 
H.E. Millar has al^orataly flaalt with tha question of tha 
spread of Islaai in Karala. According to his tha nuabar of Jtappila 
ISusliiis gms so fast a^iinly through tha adoration of ^rab Muslins 
into tha Ifastem coast and also throu^ intar^-tnarriaQas of thasa 
MUSUMS with the native woman. Tha local Hindus of the fCarala coast 
waxmly walcoa»d the Arab Musli* tradars. FrcM tha savanth cantury 
omwards, thasa Arab and Parsian laarchants sattlad donn in larga 
nunbars at diffarant parts on tha Wastam coast of India • Thasa 
Muslim sattlaM^s vary soon bacasa cantras for dissamination of 
infoxaation about Xslatt* At a politically mtvA raligi«»i8ly distuxbad 
situation in Karala, Isla» appaaxad on tha scana with a sii^>la fox«» 
Mula of faith, wall defined dognas and rites wni dawocratic thesis 
of social organisation. Thus Islas found a vary farti la land in 
fCarala where i t flourished peacefully on account of tha religious 
tolerance of the natives and also due to the conversion of the 
rulers of the land.^ 
I^ he growth of Isltfs on the Western coast of India suffered 
a sarious sat ba^ by tha arrival of European traders froM the 
sixteenth century onwards. Miller portrays tha situation as follawss 
,..the cartiination of Portuguese political control and ral i -
? ioi » aggressiveness severely iapeded the advance of Islais 
n ^ra la . Tha Portuguese coastal presence had blocked 
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• t t out cast* ei«ss«s iwlio w»r* in n»«d of and x»«dy for 
Th« Mst «xcrycl«tin9 cffaet of th* Euzop*«n 
blociado of Kerala shoras was that i t cut off froai tha 
Mappllas tba soyxca of tliair pzaaehars and holy Man who had 
eoMa ftm A r^abla to guida and aneoura^a thatt in faitli.8 
According to Millar, tha Mappila Mkiali«s wara also conscious 
of thair raligiois duty of propagating XsXa«* On the uliola i t has 
baan earriad out In infonial and unstructurad way. In past 
low casta Hindus had s m t i m ^ sB hacoat Bfttsllsis» but now 
i t has significantly decreaiwid due to the sociolot^^cal dhangas in 
l^rala. At presant f o » » » l conversion activit ies ara carriad out in 
Karala by tha ®t Ponnani the l i ^J to t oOr 
Xftlaa in Calicut. Special fac i l i t ies have been provided for 
tha "catechiateiis" at Pormanl^  such as the circuiicioion and the 
instruction of the new c<xivi*rtSt 1^0 ere given religious training 
for aperiod of two to six aionths during which tiisa -^ley are provided 
with free food» lodging and clothii^* I t i s estimated that 300 to 
g 
1000 converts are received annually at Ponnani, 
to Intfi^ f 
Tha peaceful contact and growth of tha Musliia coanunity in 
tha Western coast of India stands in sharp contrast to tha progress 
of Xslaa in North India where Muslin invasions paved the way for the 
spread of Islaai. This i s the general opinion of the Christian scholars 
on this point. As Titus reiMrl(s« the story of the of Xslas 
by the sword has been to ld so repeatedly* that i t i s net easy for 
tha casual reader of history to realixe that i t s followers ever 
ei^leyed any other Method f o r the conversion of non-lfciili«s.^^ 
The f i r s t extansive and objective study m the growth of thm 
ilisliM csBMunity in India was done by T.W. Arnold as early as 1896. 
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Ht in his faaouft book yh« Pr«achinQ «f hB% dtdleat^d • long 
chapter to th« spr««d of Islaa in India. AH th« »ubi«qu«nt writari 
on thi» subjact dopondod hoavily tipon hi»* In tha words of Tltuat 
•Up to tha prasont vary Itttla has baan doi» to uneovar infoxMitlon 
(about tha growth of Islaa in India) bayond tha abla rasaarehas of 
Sir T.ll,Arnold. 
Arnold has offarad us a datailad and scholarly analysis of tha 
works dona by tha Arab tradars and MusUai adssionarias saintst 
to propagata tha rallgion of Isla» in India. About tha Arab tradars 
ha has tha following raaiasksi 
Many of thaw landing at tha ports of Sind travallad aeross 
Wastam India and up to Central Asia* I f wa May Judga trm 
tha nissionaxy activitias craditad to Muslis tradars in othar 
parts of tha world, i t i s more than likaly that thase traders 
from Arabia wer« a raal influanee for tha propagation of 
Islaaic faith in India. 
But in tha viaw of Arnold* the lausliffi aissionsilas or itinerant 
praadMrs playad tha «ost inportant and suooassf^l rola in propagating 
tha religion of Isla« in M i a i though their worie has not received 
the attention i t deserves even froM Musli* historians* About these 
pious Bdssionariesy Arnold has ^ e follming viewi 
These MbsU* preachers were net organised in any aodam way» 
but were individuals IndliMed with piety and religious real, 
frequently wen of laaming> whe« through their <mn personal 
interest in the spread of Isla»t eenvinced of a divine 
call have been content to wander f t m place to place and 
gather disciples* The period of this indivi^alistic adssi« 
onary activity extends frow the beginning of the eleventh 
c e n t ^ , with soaie irregularity even to the present day. 13 
Murray Titus also has expressed great appreciation far the 
werk of the Musli» adssionarias in India. Accerdifig to hin, aueh 
ef their success is to be attributed to their psMer to werk «lra<>-> 
las and to their pious and wirtuous Ufa* which is e natter of 
great consideration m&nq Indians. Not mch s»ntion is Made ef the 
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work don* by th«M ttlssion«ri«s in tii« r«eords of th« hitt03ri«iit 
of tho kings and OMporor*. Mason for this ns9l«et* says Titus» 
could b« tbat thosa wroia tha history imdar tha royal patronaqa* 
wantad to dapict tha ruiars as tha dafandars and pn^agators of tha 
faith or ttiay sight h«va baan too intarastad in tha royai affairs 
to bury tha«salvas with the activitias of mieh huobla foik as 
sis^ionaries• 
Christian sdiolars do baiiava that various foxns of eo^areion 
have baan nade usa of by l%isli» xtiiars to sacura aora Mabara to 
thair oosRHinity* A$ Titus points out* tha achoas of ^ i s poiiey hava 
not avan torlay diad a»ayt theugh lattch »ora than a eantury has passad 
IS 
sinea tha last foread conversions tindar royal sancti<m took plaea. 
In tha opinion of Farrar» tha Hindus* in tha ayas of tha 
aariy invadars» wara not 4hl»>fl-lCitab but ^ f i f y - v^osa country «ws 
^ag*ul'«harb and tudiosa lives wara forfait unlass tfmy anbraead Xsla«. 
Bacausa of thesa notions farrar anphatically assartst •Whatavar tha 
•odam Huslifi writars say say« i t is claar that in tha baginning 
thara ware systea»tic affortu at forcibia eonvarsi 
Murray Titus, quoting H^niy e^slisi historians^ tries t© 
astabiish^ t ^ tlia amriy eoncparm aaployad eoareiva 
•athods and sieans to gain converts to Islam* Accordino to 
Titus avan tha aarly Caliphs had thair ayas fixad wt tndia 
as a la^itiiaata objact cf invasion, Thay eonsidarad i t thair 
raliQiaus duty to radaaa India fras tte polythaistic baliafs 
and praeticas of Hindus and infidals.l ' 
Quoting tha QiifilypUft Titus 9oes on to say that the motiva 
of Muhaasad Sin Qasia in Invading Sinews to astablish Isla« aftar 
striking a blow at idolatry and polythaiss of tha land. In ona of 
his dispatches to JJajiaj bin Yusuf, the govamor of Basrah, Muhasnisd 
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is quoted as s«yingi *Tht n*pli««r of Rajs t^ Shlr^  his wtrriors and 
principal off icats hava baan dispatehad and tha infidals eomrartad 
to Xslaai or dastro/ad. Xnstaad of idol taoples* «ios<|iia$ and othar 
J O 
placas of vforship hava l>aati aractad*..* Ha i^aJ sent foXlavilng 
faply to ll(^ia«Mdt*..« mtkm no diffaranaa batwaan mmmf and friand, 
(3od says* *6iva no quartar to infidals* but out thair throats* Than 
19 knew this i s tha eoMifid of tha graat God»**^ 
Titus again cruotas Al-'utbi- the historian of MahHRjd* to 
show tha Kotiva of MahHud of Qhazni in invading India. 
Ha daittolishad idol teinlas and astabli^iad I S U K . Ha 
capturad... cities, kiilad tha pollutad unratchas,., 
than ratumad hoa» and pronulgatad tha accounts of victo* 
rlas dbtpinad for Xslein*.. and vowed that^j^ry yaar he 
would undartaka a holy war against Hind. ^ 
According to Titus* the inscription foui^ ovar the aain art^ 
leading into tha Ay^^l^^n^K^ Tro^ Qpr* at Ajaar, ravaals the att i -
tude of tha aarly Sultans of Delhi towards t ^ amsbars of othar 
religions* Tha Arabic inscriptiony as translated by Horovitz, i s 
Qiven below: "This building was ^derad by tha Sultan (lltusaii^, 
AJD.1210*1236) tiMi high... the helper of Zslan and the 
t!ie subduer of tha unbelievers* t^ ia subjugatcar of tha polythaists* 
21 
the defender of Islem*^ 
Titus i s of c^iRj.on that during the reign of Firux Shah Tughlufi 
(1351-13S8) even the religious leaders of his tijoe aupported the 
Sultan iriWaging wer tgoin$t tha infidals and polyt-heists. I t aay 
be assunad that tht Kusli»s were a l l of one mind in respect to tha 22 
ains and methods asiployed in tha propagation of thalr faith. 
However* Titus notices a change in tha approach of tha M&slin 
rulers as thay realized that an attitude sf antagonisfli against tha 
Hindus could no longer be defended on political grounds. So during 
tha later period af MusUs daainatiafi in India* between tha 
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y—x 1526-1800» only once during th« r e i ^ of Aurangxtb (1659-1707) 
th«r« appMrad tlm fanatical raligloua «ithutia«i that eharaetarizad 
23 
tha early eanturias of Mutlin invasion and occupation. Taking into 
considafation of the Islanic concopt of *stat** (a ^urch-stata) 
Titus renarks that whila the religious motives and objectives of 
the conquerors and rulers should not ba overetaphasized, they nust 
not ba ignorad alto^athar nor slightly sat asida. 
Besides the coorcive methods of tha invadars and the peace-
ful work of traders and missionaries^ there were several other 
factors that helped th© spread of Islaa in India* Christian ttriters 
unanimously agree upon one point that the presence of Muslim rulers 
in India undoubtedly stimulated an increase in the nusnber of ^sliais 
in the country. According to Titus the prestige and political inf lu-
ence that developed in Indian Islam was ^ l e f l y due to the influ-
ence and policies of the Muslim rulers* ^ t e r Ha^y axplains this 
fact as followss "They (Muslim rulers) encouraged immigration* They 
endflwed Muslim schools and colleges and conferred land grants and 
pensions upon Muslim scholars*.. But mostly Muslim rulers created 
•ituatiens where conversion was aonveniant*** 
All the Christian writers admit that the most important factor 
that helped the growth of the Muslim society in India has been the 
oppressive social conditions under which the low castes have had 
to suffer from the earliest times* Any man of low origins wished 
to escape the insults and degradation imposed upon him by his social 
status could easily fee l at home by embracing Islam which has no 
outcastes and which permits prince and sweeper to worship together 
in the house of God,^^ £.0. Dalton« for exai^»le, points out« that 
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«fi abozlginal tribe knmm as the ICoch b@c&rtt& practically liinduistd, 
but the low«r classes* on finding thoESselvas ragardad as out-
eastast bacaata Muslioa» 
Aceoxding to S^tar Hardy, in Indian society vdth i ts rulas 
of andogaKous ttarriaga an^  panaltias of social ostracisM foir saxual 
ttisconduct, eonvariion to Islan oftan iiitigatad ^ consaouaneas of 
passion or isada i ts gratification possibla. Xn i l l i c i t lova affairs 
«^ar& a ttiislis falla in lova ««£th a Hindu woaan or vica varsa» tha 
Hindu partnar mist bacoaa a Huslifli sinca no iMrriaga can ba contaractad 
batwaen a Mttsllia and a Hinduf Siadlarlyy tha largo moi^r of slavas 
taken in war and carriad off to the ht^s and eantofownts of thair 
captors used to find sme protaetion and avan aona po^ r^^  in tha 
pra-IAughal Sultenate by becoming fikfslim$« The childran bagottan 
by i^slim sastars with non«£!uslisi slavas «tould furthar sore ba 
brought up as VmwliM *^ 
Titus obsarvad cm aor© factor which led many Hindus into 
tho fold of Islam, na!i^ly tha influanca of tha shzinas and too^s 
of Sftislia saints wharc sany of thisa Join tha Muallais in giving 
hoaage and venaration to the saints. Titus provas thl© fact by 
rafarring to the cansus of 1891 »4iich shcw^ a that thara «rara nora than 
25 lakhs of lower cast& lilnius wara classad as Morshippsrs of 
29 
Muslira saints. Finally# in thu countrysida» cultivating Iribes 
or 8Ub«cast«» ralsht bo encouraged to becoB» ikxslim by tha pros-
pact of lant^  sattlament on advantagaous tewas undar tlbslia tuler^s 
protaetion.^ 
Thus tha causes of tho rapid spread of Zslxa in India advan-
ced by Christian ivritars do not di f fer tAich froa those sugg<^ stad 
by Muslini hlstcjrians and avsn froa these tau^t in tha taxr books 
on Indian history. Ti»o exa»plas* ona from aach group* ara givan 
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b^lmit 
Prof«s$or iCA.NlziMif cm of th* Uading hittori«iit of Xiidift» 
writost 
Th« growth of Musl.l« sodoty in XnilM took plaeo through 
foyr proeotsos • eonqu«ftts« eoiivorsioft» colonization «fid 
migration*••(But ohiofly) Musli* soeioty grow in In:Si« 
through conversion which took plac* voluntarily at tribal 
lavals and of tan through tho paacaful partuaticHfi of Muslitt 
of nor>»oasta Hindu* and profassional groura to tha fold 
of Islam* Xt was i ^ a eonvartion of this lOMor eattt.popu* 
lation that aM»liMi l i i « l ia mtuAmtv in this eoiintrw.31 l i   wallad Hisli  s€»eiaty i  i  c u y*^ 
Tha hook Itidia> oMant for tha IndTi^ tchool Cartifieata 
Exaadnation, praparad hy D«N, Kundra and 9Bt,S.O* Kundra to Maat 
tha diMids of tha H i ^ r Saeondary and Fra-4Mivar«ity stydanta 
of tha various Indian tinivarsities gives tha following raasons for 
tha ^raad of Xsla« in Indiat 
I ) Tha principle of equality and coosmon brotherhood had a 
graat attraction for tha coanon paopla* 2) Tha worship of 
ona and all-poMarful God also had a graat chars for i m 
paopla. 3} Tha ax«s of Zslan also provad a potant factor 
in spreading i t « 4) Zsla» i s a missionary religion and i ts 
poachers and followers spread their faith with graat real. 
isliii creed was another cause of 
reac o  
5) The sinpUeity of the Mu 
i ts success* 6} Ikisliai fait! h gave a great boon for tha 
eoBMon people since i t gave internal oeace and order and 
refined the habits and behaviour of those people who cane 
under i t s banner*^ 
Sona of the Christian writers have observed that the attenpts 
of the Muslis rulers* preachers and other agencies to Zslaideize 
India were only partially successful. Ferrar» for exa^pla^ says 
that inspite of soais centuries of ai l itary con<|uest» Musliii rule, 
forcible conversions* successful preaching* friendly tolerance* 
attraction for the huai>le outcastes etc., the aass of the Indian 
populaUon s U l l rsMins Hindu.^ 
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Titus Mkfts « v*ry c l « « r statmnt on this pointt 
So far th* conversion of India «s a whoX* is eoneamsd, 
Islaa signally f « i l *d . In no othar country sava China, 
whara har axais and «issionarias hava Qone, has sha aecoap* 
lishad so l i t t la in proportion to tha total population. 
India My hava iK>ra Muslias than any othar country hat* but 
India navar baeava a Musli* eountry.^^ 
Iitfltri "^fUii Wtg mtjtih fiVlf 
Tha political rula of tha British in Xndiat following the 
disintagration and downfall of Mughal rula had Ic^standing affaets 
upon Indian Musliais. Thay found thantalvas out of powar, which thay 
vara anjoying for about aight canturias and iralagatad to a sacond 
class status* But aftar a long struggla for indepandanca along with 
othar nationalist aiovanants and laadars* tha ilusliMs could eraata 
an indapandant nation of thair own by dividing tha si^continant 
into India and Pakistan. Tha history of tha Itoslias undar British 
rula has attractad tha attention of many fa»<»js christian scholars 
Uka ifilliaoi Wilson, Huntar, W.C.Saith, Francis Bobinson, Patar 
Hardy ate* Early British hiatorical writings on India, f w axaapla, 
Alaxandar Dow»s {d.l779) Hi«terv of Hindustan (1768-1772), Jonathan 
Seot fs (1754-1839) Tht m § \ m fff \tn ftllttfl tf §tMW NtlW (179S) 
had batrayad raspactful adadratlon for tha Mughal achiavaaants coup-
lad with pity for i ts and,^ 
Writing in Ncfvaift>ar 1^8, Lord Duffarin, tha Vicaroy of India 
(1826-1902) daseribas tha Muslias of BriUsh India as "a nation of 
50 Million, with thair m>nothais«, thair iconoclastic fanaticisB* 
thair aniaal sacrificas, thair social aquality and tha raMbranea 
af tha days whan anthranad at Oalhi, thay raignad mpram fr«M tha 
HiBMlayas to tha Capa Co«arin.*^ 
According ta Patar Herdy, i t was this imaga which Lord Duffarin 
gava to tha Indian Mosli»s that spiirxad than to da»and f i r s t a 
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spftcl*! |»oUtie»l position in British India and ^an in tha 1940* a 
an indapandant atatahood i f tha British would laava India 
In tha opinion of Titus* with tha daath of Aurangzab, aarkad 
ehangas bagan to sat in Indian Isi«a. Dtsa to ths Xaele of a strong 
eantral govamnant and laadarship. disintagration had t>a«n going 
on in al l spheras of l i f e of Indian ikisUiis* At this critical 
juncture Wastam cultura and civilization bagan to fsalca Inroads 
into Indian Is i « i * This closa contact of Indian Islam ndth tha 
«iast bagan with tha political ascandancy whidi Britain gainad ovar 
India and which in 1857 nmoved tha last vastige of Mughal i^parial 
authority. Sinca then tha influent of Wastam civilization t»s baan 
tha dominant factor in ooulding tha devalopaant of Islaa in tha 
Indian st^contin^t. 
Christian writers* lika Huntar, dascrifoa India's transition 
from tha Muslia rule to that of British, was gradual and was wall-
planned out by tha East India Conpany. Since tim Britishers were 
well aware of the attitude of Indian MusliAs towards the forei^ets* 
when they f i r s t took sver soae of the Provii^as* they l e f t the 
Muslis administration absolutely undisturbed* Th«y retained the 
Musliw cede (Shariah) as the law of the land» ai^ointed Muslia 
law officers to carry i t out and they, in the ssallest Matter as 
in the greatest, acted iwrely in the nas» of the Musliii eaperor 
of Delhi. Hunter views this federation on the part of the East 
India Coepany as a wise step, because otherwise i t would have 
created a great eppesition and rebellim Mong Indian Iteslias*^ 
Heber {17Bd»1826) tee has recorded in the 1820*s that swny 
Muslias in India believed that the East India Company ruled their 
land in the name ef the Mighal emperer.^ 
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fifffffti ftf PrtUih llilt at I ^ M m 
Fox- Many e*nttixl«s th« Hindus i « z « living tmdcr fonlgn 
rulers «nd so had bscoii* aceustoatd to adjust th«iss»lv«s to a«w 
eimditiens* So for fUndus i t was only • chsngs of Mst«rs» but 
for tho Musllas I t Msnt « chsngs of ststuss fro* Hm xttllng rseo 
thsy iM»r« pushsd to ths rulod rscs on th» ssns lovol as Hindus^  to 
wtioM thay always fa i t superior In {losltlon. Tha naw ^ l l s h rula 
affaetad not only political condlti(»ns» but also ttit cultural and 
raliglous conditions of tha country* As Kraaasr puts i t ^Pomr 
wealth fled f rm winy naabars and so a general sullanness of alnd 
perv^ied the whole coiHunlty,*^^ Hunter describes this new a j ^ r i * 
ence of ths Indian llisliais as follows t 
Instead of being the owiers of tim country thay have becoBMi 
what is tedmically called 'austaaln* or seekers for pro* 
tection. As such they obtain fro» their ^ l i s h rulers a 
certain amount of thair c iv i l and religious privelegas 
(ai^n)...suffieient for the protection td ^ I r lives and 
property and the safety of their souls, fio interference is 
sttde with their privata prayers or public %iKir$hip and their 
religious lands and foundatians ere respected 
Sam of the Musllais, instead of being content and loyal to 
the British gcvemaent for this fa ir aMount religious and civ i l 
liberty^ began to discuss seriously nether Zn^a is any longer 
P^ Tmul'rnl^ lam or Quita a good nuRriber of Muslim 
preachers even advocated the necessity of enlgratlon (hilrat) to 
lands undar Muslis rule .^ 
Persian as the o f f ic ia l language was discarded in 1837 and 
English and other vernaculars of India were put in i ts place, this 
chtfiga of language served «s a conatant realnder to ^ e Muslims of 
thair past g lary ,^ 
In revenue adadnistrati on toa» &iropean control was estab* 
lished. In Bengal and United Provinces Muslims had held the h i ^ 
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posts in r«v*nu« ffaploy. But now thty h«ld th«ir posts at tht 
pl««tur« of alien and infidal iMst« » » ana aftar tha abolition of 
Ptrsian as tha l^nguagt of tha courts in 1637» in ineraasing ecnpa* 
UUon «dth Hin^s ^ had laamad SngU^.^ 
Aceording to Anna«a«ia SG)tiM»l tha social lifft situation of 
Muslias was particularly affactad by tha British administration. 
Tha ravanua organization known as paxaanant sattlaiMnt« nMch was 
anforcad upcm land lords and peasants in Bengal in 1793» radticad 
tha lft«slifli peasantry practically to tha status of sarfdoM« Tha 
abrogation of Wfif^ f land proved detrifBental for Muslia education* 
since the Kuslin schools» nadrassas and the «Aole set up of Khanoifih^ 
with their widespread ireligious activities largely reli id upon tha 
pious foundatiim.^^ 
Hunter has described |»osition of Musliiis under the Br i t i^ 
rule quite elaborately. He writes: 
The Indian ttuhaiMMdans arraign us on a l i s t of charges* •• 
They accuse us of having closed ovory honourable walk of 
l i f e to the professors of their creed,., of having brought 
aisery into thousands of families by abolishing their law 
o f f i cers^ . of ia^r i l l ing - ^ i r souls« by denying thea the 
Means performing the <toties of thoir faith. Above all they 
charge us with deliberate laalversation of their religious 
foundations... In a word the Indian Mussaliaans arraign the 
British govemaent for i ts want of syapathy, for i ts want 
of aagnaninityy for i ts »ean Malversation of their funds 
and for great public wrongs spread over a period of ona 
hundred years, 
Hunter blaites the British rulers for this discontent and 
dis^ai^intment anong the Muslims of India, *Their degeneracy is 
but ona of the results of out political ignorance and neglect. Fron 
the highest o f f ic ia l to the lowest there is now a f ix * eonvictim 
that we have failed in our duty to the Hthanaadan subjects of the 
49 
Queen.* ' HowBver Hunter arraigns the Muslias also for this uii-» 
happy situation. He writes! "For this decay we are not entirely 
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to hlmt, Th« MusalMfis can no longer^ i<dth <3u« to iht 
rl^iits of %h9 Hindus* ffnjoy th«ir fozwr aonopoXy of govAmwifit 
••ploy. •. Cth*y> nust tak* thtir chanc* tmdor « govemaent which 
kmHs no dSstinetien of colouar or 
Aftor analysing tha various eo^;»lains v^ioh tha Indian 
liais hava against tha Biritishars Hunter arrives ^t tha conclusion 
that tha inafficiant and outdatad systas of tha public instTUction 
of tha Muslins lias at tha root, According to Itintar,, t^a British 
rulars met with only opposition and diseouragaHent thay triad 
to iwprova tha situation of ^a Indian Muslim* Hun tar shotivs* as 
a proof for tha above statamant* deplorable functioning of the 
IMi«nadan College (Biadrasma) of Calcutta «s an example. The iftislitts 
refused to accept the renovations suggested by the British Govesn* 
siant.^ 
m%m, Qt mi 
Host of the Sritish obe^ervers in 1857 consider>9d th© filisliais 
as rebels and so the tendency of t l » ©arly British ^writers was to put 
the whole responsibility of the 'Mutiny* on the Muslims. Metcalf 
sums up tha British view of the Muslia involvenent in i t as followsi 
The f i rst sparks of disaffection, i t was generally agreed, were 
kindled asiong the Hindu sepoys who feared an attack on their 
caste. &ut the Muslias then fanned the flasies of discontent 
and placed theaselves at tha head of the awwesiant, for they 
saw in these religious grievances the stepping stone to poli^ 
tical power* In the British view i t was MusUw intrigue and 
Misliis leadership that c«nvert>©d a sepoy jautiny into a poli-
tical conspiracy ained at the exUnction of the British RaJ.^ Z 
John Lawrence (1811-79) on Jline 14» 19911 wrote to the Governor 
General, Lord Canning, the follawing renews *The MahoMMidans of the 
Regular Cavalry, when they have br^ea out, have displayed a nora 
active, vindictive and fanatic spirit than tha Hindoos - but these 
A n 
traits are diaracteristic of the race.* 
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Muir has r*coxd«d his opinion in ths following wordst 
Evonts in th« countrysido pointed also tht Muslim charao* 
tar of tha rising, Th« Mahoana^ an villagas in Doab and 
tha paopla in tha naighbourl^^ of (Aligarh) war* by far 
tha worst in tha district* .T In Aligarh tha fanatical Icwar 
UussalJMn. "Jooiuhas*(w«avar») raisad tha cry of "Daan 
^ t l%tar Hardy trias to axonarata tha Muslifis fxow tha blaiw 
of spaarhaading tha Sepoy Mutiny, fla writasi 
Tha original military fautinias twara sparfead off by tho Hindu 
sapoy*s fear foar thair easts, thoir honoured self^raspeet. 
Ths svi l risings in A»radati» Bihar snA Central India ware 
mostly Hindu lad. Tha majority of tha taluqdars of Awadh viera 
Hindu. Tha Rani of Jhansl <d.i858) Tatya Tope(1819-59) and 
Hsnm Sahib ware a l l Hindus. Among the Muslim prineas and aris* 
tocrats tha Miram of IMarabad and tha Hawibs of Bampur» 
Kamal* Akiradabad and Dacca remained loyal to tha British 
ra la . . .55 
Peter quotes several British authors to proira that tho 
Muslins ware not laainly resptmsible for the events of 1657. Accor-
ding to him tha following opinion as^ressod by Georga Cmphmll in 
1857 is remarkably balanced: *The rebellion ^ s ossentially Hindus* 
tani in characterD a rebellitm of a previously dcmlnant elass^ both 
Hindu Muslim wN> have been rajected by us. I t was not a general 
Hislim movement against the British.*^ 
Batar Hardy quotes the following portion of a report to sub-
stantiate his position! 
Considerable prevalence has been given to the report that 
Mahemwedans were the prima movers of the revolt, ^ a t a 
conspiracy on their part of longstanding has been concocted 
under the eyes of the QovemRent and sepoys were their dupes 
and blind instruments* This is an assumption rather than a 
fact. Zt is trua that MahoRMadans in many parts of India are 
ill-disposed towards the British government... and (they) 
would gladly see thgt day when his faith again h9 in Urn 
ascandant and would infinitely prefer Mahammadans to Bzitish 
rule. But allowing this to be an accurate exposition of 
their secret aspirations* i t caimot militate against 
facts which tend to show that tjm Mahonmedans only toafc 
a partial share in ^ mutiny.57 
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Thus H»rdy concitid^s that *th* Mutiny in truth a adil-
58 tary ravolt and not a national insurraction," 
fifffgf fflt 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nahru (1689-1964) wrota in his autobiography 
that after 1857 tha haavy hands of tha British fa l l nor* upon tha 
Muslins than on tha Hindus. This vardict has baen generally accaptad 
by avan tha loouarn historians lika Tara Chand» Qurashl* Hafaax Malik 
ate. But Patar doas not saan to support this view wholahaartadiy. 
Ha adsBits that aftar tha captura of Daihi in Sapta«bar 1857 a dira 
vangaanca bofail on tha Musliais thara« but ha says that tha Governor 
Gtneral CanninQ m& daterainad that though tha »ftusli«s suffarad 
severely f thay shouid not suf far sora bacausa thay mre Muslims* 
Discrimination by Sritlsh military offiears or by special Coartbsslo* 
nars sight hava oceurad whan vangaful passions ware at thair halght, 
but i t i s iiiM>osslbIa to Judga fron tha o f f i c ia l procaedings of 1858 
and 1859 that discriminatory puitlstaiants against Musll«a as such 
wara carrlad out wdth o f f i c ia l sanction. I t is trua that tha Muslim 
had to suffer a lot aftar suppression of tha Mutiny but tha Hindus 
also had to undergo tha aa»a traatMant. However* slnea the British 
acceptance was strictly on int ish tenis and also as fron tha aiddla 
•f tha I860*s there was open British repression of the followers of 
Sayyid Ahaad of Bareilly* MUSUMS could sea in those activities 
nothing but British suspicion and antipathy, with the assassina-
tion of Chief ^st ica NozMn (1819-1871) of tha Calcutta High 
Court by a Muslia in August, 1871 and the nurder of tha Vixurio 
Lard Msyo (1822-I8r72) by a MusUsi in February, 1872 i t began to 
appear that the British and Muslias of North India wara en a col l i -
sian course,^ 
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IfifYlvaUit ^ f r n m i 
In th« view of aany Christian scholars th« fibJsIiiBs of India 
faithfully clung to th«lr sacrosanct traditions and led a very 
secluded llfe^ mainly oidlng to the lack of cosraunication i»ith the 
outside i«orld and to relative peaec at hone. But the great Indust^ 
rial revolution in '.7©st cr^stcd a mw situation thrcajgh out 
the world. Hvcnthou^h Znglr-nd tightcnad hor control over li:K!ia» 
the liindus* viho were for centuries llvint; under f o ro i^ rulQ» cmild 
adapt thoins©lvo3 felr ly easily to the state of tilings, fiut the 
MuslioiSy i^o slrjce th© tise of 3abur had ruled India* savsj vjith evi l 
eyoG tho fast pro'jrossing oncrooclncnts of tycstom Ideas and foreign 
doainotion.^^ Too various responses to British rule and to this 
new situsticn that ciKjrgcd sraong tho Indian '^ bsliBiSi resulted in a 
growing solf-conacioucnoss of the fsajslia coBsaunity that paved th© 
way for sovoral r^v.lvolist movcmonts. A. fevi of such iiaportant move-
fl^ntst described by tlie Chrlsticn «*rltors» are discussed belcei« 
Christien writers on li^ian Islao unanlaously conHtei^  the puri-
tanical movement started by Sayyid Ahaad of Hal Bare 11 (1786-1831}, 
The for^ost a®ong them inas certainly ffl l i lan Hunter. According 
to Hunter Sayyid Ahmad was a sian of IsKioral character. But he 
suddenly gave up his usieked way of l i f e and isecaae an ardent 
preacher of Islam, attadcing boldly the abuses which had crept 
into the faith of Indian Muslins, ^ny zealous niissionarles follotetd 
him e^;>eclally In cities like I^tna* Calcutta etc. After his Hajj 
journey In 1824 he made his appearance anong the «dld Mountaineers 
of the Peshawar Frontier preaching a holy war against the rich 
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Sikh topm of PUfii«b* Both tht Sikhs and th« ntw ad l i t ant group 
began to Mch other •trclUtsIy and! th« bitter hatred 
between the® lives even today in hundreds of local traditions. 
Later his folloMers* perpetrated endless d^redatioiie and Aaasae-
res upon their Hindu neighbours* t i l l they were eoapletely routed 
by the Sritish amy in 1868.^ ^ 
Sayyld Ahnad's noveoNint is called Indian Wahabisn because 
of the eiisilarity of his teachings witfi those of M^bdul Ifahab of 
Arabia. The Indian Kahabis had claiMd for Sayyid Ahnad the t i t U 
of the great Iain who should precede the final coning of Christ. 
They developed a ct^lous literature f i l l ed with the prophecies of 
the downfall of ^ e Sritisb power and devoted to the duty of re l i * 
gioua rebellton. Besides their seditious literature and the propaganda 
centre at Patna, the Wahabis had a persMnent Machinery throughout 
tim rural districts for spreading their fa i l^ . 
However Hunter has expressed his great appreciation for the 
Wahal»i idssionaries. He writes! 
ttahiabi itf.ssimry fuxnishes..« the nost spiritual and 
least selfish type of the sect... the blwseless Wahabi 
nissionary^s lonely l i f e renders hin an dbject of interest 
to the villaaers u^n his route. The villagers cluster 
around hin. (These) pious wen look upon self-neqatlon as 
the f i rs t duty of l i f e . This elenent leavens th» whole luap 
and gives a respectability and alaost a sanctity to the 
worldly-iainded •ajority.6d 
The Wahabis face opposition frow their own countrymen. They 
ge about their work not as refoxaers of the lUither or CnMewell 
type but as destroyers in the spirit of Robespierre or Tanchelin of 
Antwes^. So every Muslin religious leader {USm) has been striking 
against the W^abis. The Wahabi preachers attenpted to put the 
burden of holy war upon the shoulders of a l l ranks of Muslins» 
though the well-to^So Hislins refused to accept i t . 
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Aecosding to Ptt*r Hardy many akislia; historians su^Qoat 
significant paraxials batwaan tha caraar of Sayyid Ahaad and that 
of Prophat Muhamed. Both iwara Mn of action rathar than wmn of 
pani both alaratad «dtb foUciaars f n » an inqizeaising to a laora 
prcMBising land; hoth had to work with tmrtily tribasMan and both 
stmggXad to astablish an XslMdc stata. Ha praaehad a raforaad 
SufisM purgad of jtlljj^ of intarcassion of tha Saints and eon-
da«nad pilgrinagaa to Hindu holy placas and participation in tha 
Hindu fastivais. Ha wrota lattars to tha i^sl is rulars in ContraX 
Asia undar tha t i t ia of mlr il^flffitnln (coaMandar of tha faith* 
fu i ) , calling upwi to racogniza his ^ l a f a t > Ha dascribad in his 
iattars how Hindustan had fallan undar tha rula of Christians and 
how ha would striva to fraa i t and astablish tha supramacy of tha 
ahayla ovar i t , ^ 
Sayyid AhMd^s propaganda wozic w earriad on by Moulavi 
fCaravat All of Jaunpur, though ha did not share his am star's viaw 
on lihad. Ha eonfinad his aetivitias to purga tha popular Islas of 
East Bangal of i ts Hindu alattants. KIs ralativas and followars s t i l l 
carry on a paaeaful propaganda in thosa districts and claiai maaarous 
diseiplas. Tha idaas and aetivitias of thasa Indian Wahabis gava 
birth to two othar BovaMntss Ahi«>i*Hadity^ (Paopia of tha Traditions) 
of tha Quran),^ 
Ttef 
Haji Shariat Allah of Buhadarpur startad a wovaMant known as 
faga*i«i which stood for tha strict obsarvanca of tha *praseribad 
dutias*« Tha ais of this BKivaaMnt was to purga Indian Xslaa of tha 
suparstitions and corrupt baliafs i t had assiwilatad through its 
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eontaet with Hinduisa. Though pronouncac! India to b« 
H y^^ - tine* i t vf«s und«r non^silit h« did not 
«9«inst tile British ruX«rs but eoncftntrattd on his Mission of r t i i * 
gious purification* HOMWsr the sui^ortars of this soirwBtnt m f 
fliostly dapmsssd lAislitt f#x«srs« His son Oudu ttlyan (1619*1862) 
l^ umsd this adssionary brothsrhood into a political and military 
brotherhood. After the death of Dudu Miyan the stren3th of the 
Fara*^ffi movmmt declined* but its refo^n doctrines s t i l l persist 
in another novesent knemn as Silaleiililtil* 
According to Peter Hardy the ref om »ove»ent of Sayyid Ahsutd 
and that of the Fyra^izi'a coitxibuted to ^ e 9radual«(and in the 
event inccoplete) transforsiation of the Indian Huslini coi^nity fren 
an a^^regate of believers into a political association ndLth a wil l 
for joint action, tievertheless, the ii^act and influence of these 
movements should not be exaggerated since* c»nly a tiny group of the 
Indian Muslitts supported their activities, tn fact the referaers then* 
selves split ideologically into several groups* They even encountered 
bitter opposition fren the ulai^. These refine »ov«aents also helped 
to transfom the Muslisi attitude tonvrds Hindus, They were essentia 
ally a rejection of aedieval Xsltfi in India in favour of the early 
Islaa of Arabia, The ejqponents of each noveaent did not fexsulate 
intellectual positions against the ittndtts but pceached against the 
custoMs iN i^ch so WHiy Muslim shared with the iU.ndus. These »ove» 
•ents also helped to reinforce the British belief after 1S57 that 
the MusliBs were a fanatical and irreconciliable eoonkinity and could 
be kept quiet only by a Judicious Mixture of buffe and boons, 
tfrdl RtYlYfI iPYtiWnt 
During the early part of the 19th century tlwre had been 
14@ 
notable »ov«Mittt vMeli had ^vmit iMlnXy through th« 
f « « i in9 of wounded pxid* and desira to hold aloof md to taaain 
on tha dafansiva* Xt is auffieiant to $ay that thay vara of aiapla 
puritanical to tha Quran typa.« W»C. Sidth apaaks of an Urdu 
rifvival in India in tha aaeond <|uartar of tha m h cantury. Tha 
proponents of this group raproducad In vamacular tha adanea and 
learning of the tRast and «ihile M m this they also attained soaa« 
thing to the liberal spirit of the Vest* Religiously, a slight trend 
towards Christianity was evident. Out this vibole aoveiMnt cane to an 
ahxupt end with the Hftitiny of 1857. 
Hi? gf A ^ y m 
A new isoveaient can be traced baelE to ^ e publieati<srt d the 
first edition of «ie faiKxis book The SPiy|t of Islaw. by A«ir Ali 
in 1891, His religious views and positions differed fundamentally 
frcsai those of Sir Sayyid. Sir Sayyid had wxittm in his book l i f e 
of the Rroohet Muhaeaad an account of what Mi^ aaBad was not, ii^ere* 
as Amir Ali wrote what he was. According to Sir Sayyid Xslaei was 
not iniaieal to liberal progress* but to Aitir Aii^ Itlm i s that 
progressi i t se l f . Aidr pref«nted Mu^ iMmad as a prophet of whom the 
MusliM should feel proud of and on nAioia they am count as an in» 
fa l l ib le f r i end.^ «.C.$atith writes about the book as followss 
• ••his {Ai^r*s) chief concern and his contribution m * to 
wpply the new Modernized Islaa with Hodem and substwitial 
content. By far the largest part of his work is devoted to 
a liberal end positive exposition of the Prophet» the re l i -
?ion and history of Islasi... i t i s a warvellous achiev^Mnt. 
t i s sdiolarly» conprahensive* oenerally sober and altogether 
able to ivpress and ccmvince... 
ilowever, Stoith goes en to say that AadLr Ali*s exposition did 
not have a corresponding influence directly on Indian iNusliiks. The 
large nuHber of copies sold out in Europe indicates an audience of 
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his vivws in ir«st and in th« other parts of ths Is l « « i e «(orld 
and not ntctssarily in India* His iaportanea for Indian Xsla* iias 
in his raprtsantativa si^nifieanea* Hit idaas hava doainatad aspa» 
eialiy within tha cantral and lo«»ar aiddia class, t ^ upf>ar class 
ara satisfiad with tha idaas of Sir Sayyid. Tha idaas of tha naw 
movaMant since Aadr Ali*s tiaa spraad not through Isrga construetiva 
works or by systaiss elahoratad by thinkars of aodnanea^  but piaca«> 
isaai. His idisas hava baun eircuXatad^ raitarated and to 90m axtant 
rapaated oainly through small pasiphlats* iacturas, local aditorials» 
small paapdilatsy iaaturasj^xts clubs* anluaans and discussion groups. 
Thay have also been spraad by organizad religious sociatias or org*-* 
nizations aodallad aora or lass aftar Oiristian aiissionary sociatias* 
The Muslists who ware involved or affected by this new movement ra«» 
alirad that thay have a fine religion and a superfine prophet. This 
9av« theiii a tendency to shovt^  increasing contei^t for other religious 
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systeas in which i t was not di f f icult for the» to pick up faults. 
Some of tha observations of S«ith the final stage of this 
novaaant initiated by Aiiir Ali are noteworthy. This new novesant 
within Xslaa inspiring confidence and enthusiasB was a progressive 
force of soma ia|)ortance in i ts initial stages* Xt gave strength 
and datansination to those who ware building up an indigenous capita* 
lisM and to those who were resisting the exploitation of irit ish 
iwperialisM and woxked for an independent India* But after the coXXapsa 
of tha KhiXafat and tha non coooperation «ova«ant» i t becam frankly 
conservative* The Inertia of the aoveaent i s evidenced in the fact 
that i ts advocates were trying not to save the worXd or the aan^ 
but to save a religion* They do not say that» unless Men are Xsla«ic» 
thay will flounder, but that unless Islaa is Modem i t wi l l disappear. 
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Th* purely dcftnsiv* •ttitud« of this aovvwiRt Is sad* aceor* 
ding to S«ith« hf th« iiMias and aJUit of alBost fivary raii^ious 
organization that was founded or any pariodieai publishad in that 
pariod, ;•a*g*t ^Society for tha Dafanea of Xsl«a*t ^Association 
of tha Servants of tha Religion* ate. Indian IslaK thus found a 
new vigour and a definite goal» naaely to preserve the bourgeois 
society against any pro^assive atta^. As a necessary step the 
aioveiMnt called a halt to reform and began to denounce not social 
evils but religious innovations» Previously the mephBslm was on 
the supreatacy of Xslss a»ong existing religious systeMs ~ Zslaa i s 
better than anything else the world has ever produced. But now i t 
i s held that Islaa i s better than anything else i t can produce; 
nothing wil l ever emerge to supersede Isla®. ^ SadLth is of opinion 
that this final phase has never been nei^er widespread nor lasting 
I t i s already petering out and giving way to energetic reaction* 74 
j f t ih f Sgnfggffnsa 
Sir Sayyid Ahisad IChan and his associates did more than estii^ 
lishlng a new institution of learning at Aligarh. They succeeded in 
rousing to new l i f e the whole of Indian Islaa* This new awareness 
was expressed in the fexisation of a large mnber of associations 
(inltfiini^ m^ch sprang up a l l over the country* One of such organi«» 
cations was the *All-India Muhaaaadan Edicational Conference *(MBC) 
founded by Sir Sayyid in 1886. According to Murray Titus» the wain 
object of the organization was to preaote Western learning aaang 
Indian Muslims.^ 
But Pster Hardy has the follei«Lfig opinion about i t . In his 
view 1I.EX. was designed to gather together HisUas fren the d i f f e -
rent parts of India upen a ceMen platfora of public activity. 
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Xt w«s inttnd«d to Im an •dueational p«rll«iwnt for th* Mutlls 
coMMjnity, but i t rMvcr b«caii« aor* than « debating aoeicty. Tha 
M.E.C. at f i rs t did l i t t la aoxa than to ratoiution in favour 
of ZalffRie raiigicMs instruction in govanwant schools against tha 
axeiusion of Farsian f ro i Uhivarsity curricula. Aftar 1696 annual 
•aatings wara hald anci local and standing cwnittaas viara astab-
lishad to forthar tha scham for an indapandant Mtislis Iftdvarsity. 
Muslins from tha diffarant provincas bagan to thinle of thaasalvas 
as an All*Xndia intarast and i t was no coincldanca that tha Al l -
76 India Muslin Laagua ms foui^ad in 1906 at a seating of tha K»S.C« 
Christian writers m Indian I s l « « have copiously writtan on 
tha rola tK® ii^sli® League has played in the lives of Indian Hislins, 
Since i t i s beyond tha scope of this study to tsake a thorough in-* 
vastigaticm of al l they have said» an att«&pt i s taada below to point 
out soM of the salient raiMirks thay have »ada« 
W.C. Saith observes the foimdation of the Mtislin League as a 
reaction of X<«dian Muslins agaii^t the fttndu renaissance that t o ^ 
place batiween 1890 and 19059 which was viell planned out by the Sritish 
rulers* Middle class thinking about politics on coanunal tams «fas off 
to a good start* In xaactiim to tha Islaieic renaissance a glamorous 
picture of ancient Hindu society was presented* aeligious MoveKents 
like those of Dayananda, R»«akti^hna and Vivekananda flourished and 
reached their cliaax with Lord Ourxon's cowRunalist partition of 
Bengal* I t provoked a great deal of resantaant a«ong tha Hindus* 
though i t pleased the pro^British Muslias* Thus i t becMMr a Hindu-
Musliii issue as i t was well designod by ^ Britishers, rren this 
point an the govemaent developed its policy of coMnmalisn in the 
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••rfMst* Se SBdth concludes t } » t tfwr* is • 900d dssl of 
•vid«nc» to show that ths initiativ* for th« forMition of th* Ikis-
i ia jyAagtts in 1906 froai ths ^vsruMsni itssif 
For th» foundfttlen of Irnrngm was «n set of 
soIf-Kisfsne*. He «iritest 
Tlis foxsftUof} of ths Al l India M»sU» tsugsm in 1906 was 
again primarily an act of dafanea« not an outcdBo of the 
nationalist consciousr«ass« Tha rusotirs aboitt isiportant 
chansas in th* legislative and aduinistrativa machinery 
of India* aftaxwasds efl^ bodiad in Morlay^into rafoxws of 
1909, lad tha aducatad Moslaiis to elaar and dafinite pro-
nouncaaients of Moslaai damtfids and to organizad actions in 
defance of tha cofmunity's rights and intarests* Tharefore 
in distinction froo Hindus they laanad on tha Govarnnant 
for the safaguardif^ of their rights and intarosts as thay 
tindarstood thaia."® 
In the opinion of M.t, Ferrer, tha l%isli£3 l.aafua m» founded 
in order to C(H2ntar<'t»aldnce the dctivities of tha Indian Haticmal 
C<»n9rd3Sy which failed in the earliest stage to secure any support 
fron the fllisliias* So a • Defence Association' i««a$ fotaided hy tha 
^slims as a vehicle for presenting their 9riavances to t f^ Govem-
»ent« A further step vfas taken by founding t t » Musliia League as the 
Defence Association was fe l t to be inadeoruate in the face of the 
growling poivar of the Indian national Congress 
Peter Hardy considers the fonaation of tha Muslin League as 
fifi 
a successful outcosie of the Siiila Deputation* By welcendng the 
deputation Minto acknowledged and encouraged the nisus toM?ards a 
separate Muslia political personality in India which had been groiw-
ing, since Sir Sayyid refused to have anything to do with the Indian 
National Congress* In his reply Minto stated that the Muslitta are 
recognized by the British as a distinct political eoMKinity in India* 
I t resained for ^sUns to endow that distinct political connunity 
with its own political organization. So the representatives were 
convinced that a f o m l Muslis political organization should aaierge 
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f r « i th« S l « l » d»putation» Aeeordingly on th« 30th of 0«e«ib*r 
th» RMRb^ rs of th« MuhaiMtadan Hducatlonal Conf*r«nee BKsetlng at 
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Daeca tum«d thtas«lv«s into All«»Ifidi« Muslifli Ltagu*. 
According to Titus th« Muslin l^a^v was startad sinc« sona 
of tha Indian ll»sli«s wanted to hava greater Involveoient in tha poii« 
t ical affairs of the cmintry iidth a view to tafaguard the interaats 
of their community. He puts this idaa in the^a woxds: 
Th@ All^Xndia Musliii t«aQua was organised in 1906 for the 
purpose of giving special attantion to the political interests 
of tha conmunityy in as nueh as scan ptople had eoaa to feel 
that tha policy of Sir Sayyid In obotaining fxoa taking an 
active part in tha political l i f e of the country^ had caused 
Hug list interests to suffer* 32 
gf, 
Christian authors in gemral were not imieh pleased «iith the 
pcrforEnances of the Iftuslis League sainly because of itSf perhaps* 
anti*national» anti-Congress and anti-British act ivit ies . Peter Hardy, 
for exanple says that the All«Xndia iiislia league r<rasined a feeble 
A3 
and underweiQht suclcling for several years after i ts nativity* ^^  
Amonq a l l the Christian writers Sitith has i^v^n a detailed 
analysis of the activities of the League. A few of his important 
ohservatims are nentioned belcw. 
During the conservative phase < 1906-1936) the league was itainly 
an &iqlish speaking group which was thoroughly loyal to the Britishers 
and was asking for jobs for the group that i t represented. Most of 
the progressive Misslin groups singly neglected i t . By 1912, the whole 
isiddle class* inciuding »any nenlMirs of the Leafgue* was reaching an 
anti-8ritlsh stage* So in 1913 a new constitutien was ferwid whidi 
defined the objectives of the League ass "The pronotion a»ong Indians 
of loyalty to the British cr«iiii« the protection of the rights of 
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Myhainuidans and without d^trimnt to tho foregoing c^j«etst t ^ 
att«ifw«nt of the systca of ftttlf^-govormtnt suitable to India** 
Th« Congress «nct th§ Im^gam^ in ths light of this new constitu* 
tion could COM together and roach an «qr*enent known as tho 
Congrass^Loagua Pact of 1916. During tha naxt faw years» K^n 
national axciteamnt in India graw very high* tho Muslin league 
expressed i ts anti^Britishness through the All India Khilafat Con-
ferences and Coi^tte^. Later there appeared a ^ l i t in the League» 
One group meeting in Lahore under Sir tSuhsisaDad Sh&fi expressed its 
loyalty to Britain te-hile the other group gathering in Calcutta 
under Jinnah expressed displeasure at the British policy. Thence 
the League continucfd f or soraetiiaa to be without great significance. 
luring the reactionary phai^ (1$36-1942> t1« League ms>B trans-
forwed into a vigorous end popular raovcnent un^er the leadership 
of MuhaciBad All Jinnah* At i ts Uicknm session, Cctol^r 1937» 
League publicly aniicunced that i t stands for fu l l national deaoc-
ratic seif-govemtaent for India, 
But Saiith clearly reisarks that the attitude of the League 
towards the Britishers was never carefully stated. Usually the two 
supported each other for one*s ovm interests* ^s oji^osed to tha 
nationalisii of the Congress, the La«gi;e f inally turned to denanding 
s partition of India* This idea attracted l i t t l e attention in the 
beginningy but after several years the idea of a separate state for 
the ^s l ins in India leapt into proainence* The tSu8li&>»League leaders 
realized that this idea could be made a brill iantly effective tool 
for their purpose. The success of the prc^aganda fc»r a separate 
nation for Muslims carried on by the League, in tha view of Sulth 
has bean the most significant process in Indian Islas of recent 
years. He writess 
• tht ibislifi w«s not primarily roli^iiiuftt but 
' those of i ts d«votffcsy Mwre int«rt$ted In ths re l i * 
gSous aspects of « sep«i«t« Hislim State, could find aopla 
stisNilants to thair anthiisiesM and imagination, A pro* 
found ehanga has coiaa over IsXan» diverting the attention 
of i t s young devotees fron heaven to earth* from piety to 
peliticsy f s m seventh century Ar^ia to the India of today 
or tomorrow ,85 
?rith this new Idea of ^separate nation* the Mtislio League 
•attacked the Hin'Jus «?ith fervour, fear, conteapt and bitter hat-
red. As Geraans hate Jews, so ifeslims hate Hindus,® In Smith's 
view the whole SRovenient was negative, leased cn hotred and fear, rather 
than having a constructive prooranroe and an exact positive ideal. 
Instead of rational discussions, there was ^ong the rank and f i l e 
a fanatici^B, a fascist and blind devoti<m to the leader and in 
places like the Aligarh University i t reached the stage of hysteria. 
Politics iXy the aost iaiportant question facing India in those years 
was the question of freedom froo foreign d<M»ination and to support 
the League was in fact to work against ^ a t freedas. The League 
persistently refused to take steps for the overthrow of imperia-
l i s » « To get a good following in India the League only pretended 
that i t was anti-British, 
Socially, the League was thoroughly reactionary. But since i t 
contei^lated to leave the native states as i^ey are, th» League 
certainly lacked a well thoughtout social pregrame. After the 1930*s 
i t made use of a virtually fascist ideology. In reality i t s policy 
led to the frustration of the Indian nationalist aovevent and to 
a continuation of the political and econonie status quo. Smith 
does admit that there was a growing group within the League with 
more progressive aml^itiens and anti*imperiali»t feelings, tut ^ i s 
group was not a^le to dominate or to influence the League deeply. 
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During th« n«xt stag* ( l . « * » f t m 1942 onwards) tha Laagua 
was abla to attract to i ts policy tha bylk of tha Muslia MiddU 
class. Snith givas tha following raasons for this ch«nga of att i* 
tuda aaong Indians Iktsliani 
Qna raason could ba tha skilful propaganda... Sacondly tha 
lack of a prograssiva altaxnativa to tha Laagtia. Thirdly 
tha Muslia bourgaolsia flirtad with raaction partly ba-
caitsa i t was i tsal f , baina bourgaoios* intarastad in f ^ 
action... Finally tha Musliw aiddla class hava joinad tha 
Laagua ba causa thay hava saan in i t an opportunity for 
thair class aggrandizaaant* for anaalthc poirar and fraadoa 
to axploit«i7 
As l^a nuabar of adharants incraasad the character of tha 
Laagua also undartiant soaa changas. A gradual transition froa a 
pradoolnantly feudal to a substantially bourgeois position was 
evidenced In a new aaphasis on trade* Invastaant and on aducation. 
Politically thera was a transition frca a policy of sliaar obstruo* 
%ion to one of potential advance* Tha Laagua began to speak of a 
free Pakistan in a free India, 
Sadth does not go beyond this stage of tha Muslia Laagua since 
his study was tlae bound. Though al l tha Muslia scholars aay not 
agrae with his obsarvations on tha Muslia Laagua, nona wil l dit* 
agree with tha fact that he has dene a painstaking study of tha 
topic with which he was dealing. 
Pater Hardy also has aade soae raaarks which basically agree 
with those of saith. Accoxding teiHanSy Jinnah*s ccapai^ to P^HI-
larixa tha Muslia League aaong the Indian Muslias ait with a zas-* 
ponse which surprised both the British and tha Congress. The Hindus 
were charged with forcing "Cow Frotaetian* upon the Muslias* pushing 
the use of Hindi and interfering with Muslia worship. Siailarly the 
khaday clad congrats wdxkar did not share the respect for MusUa 
culture. The outbreak of war in| Septeaber 193f rabidly raised the 
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status and th« bargaining povwr of Jlnnah and the Muslin Laagua. 
Tha British wantai merm aetiva support frcM XfK}i« knit was yii-> 
willing to yiald to tha praasuras of tho Congraas* So naturally 
tha British loanod towards tha Muslims who ware a usaf ul cwinter-
waiQhi to Congrass and thus Jilmali got tha bargaining powar ha had 
sought,®® Thus tha British Govamaant was willing to concede to 
tha rasolution for an indapandant Pakistan. 
Thus tha llusli« laagua bacaaia a third forea in India^ aftar 
tha British govammt and tha National Congrass, Frcn a group of 
salf*intarastad offica saakars^ condascandingly sacking tha suffra* 
gas of thair social infariors to M ehosan shephasds of a natien 
in tha Slaking and on tha SMX I^I • this wss tha transfcmatioi^f ^ 
A l l^ i i^a i l isl is Uagua batwaan 1936 snd 1946. Howavar* Haxdy points 
out that 'Uia stxangth of ths taagua*s progranaa was that i t was not 
a prograwa but a proadsa. The LeagiMi of 19^ was a ehiliastic 
aov«»ant rathar than fragisatio political party* Xt was a l l things 
to a l l • socialist to tha socialist, capitalist to tha capitalist 
and lsl4Hao t o tha p i a t i s t . ^ 
Tha atta^pts of tha Laagua to divida tha country bacaiw a 
raality on August 14, 1947, whan tha Indian subcontinant was dividad 
into tha RapiriEilia of India and tha Islasie Rapublie of Pakistan. 
Troll suMiarisas tha position of tha Muslis laagua in tha Xndapan*-
dant India as follows) 
Mtar tha lapsa of a faw yaars tha Musli* Uagua zaconstitutad 
anaw in India, «ainly in ordar to spaak up for tha Musli« 
coMunity and i t s constitutional rights, m 1964. aftar tha 
Ranchi r iots , variaiis Muslis pol i t ical organizations fonad 
togathar tha Hal with tha aia to gathar 
tagathar undar an All*Xii«ia organization al l tha various 
Muslia social , pol it ical and raligious groups in tha coun-
try and ta arriva at sostt sort of cansansus about tha aoMsunityU 
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future tn int*9r«l part of th« Indian nation. I t was 
rajactad by tha aajority commitv who totally Idantlfiad 
I t with tha fomar Musli* iaaQua.^ 
ffiytfti fO^t^Pitgiy (Sarvants of God) 
This a nationalist* and socially pro^rassiva rall^ious 
iio¥««ant ^ a t arosa in 1929 asong tha paopla of tha Nort)^ast 
Frontiar Provinea undar tha laadarship of Khan *abdal Gaffar Khan 
Ch«1890)* Snith dascribaa his as a daaply raligious mn n^o had 
to faea tha pxohlaas of tribal sociology* disunity, intar»tribal 
destruction, superstitions, poverty etc* So tha proponents of this 
aovanent praached unity* sarvice and hrotharhood of mankind* 
Tha laadars of this movm^nt raalised that tha prohlass of 
tha Pathans could ba solved only with the whola of India and so i t 
was necessary to join the Hindus and other groups to free the country 
from foreign doidLnation. 4ftar 1931 tha organisation was put at tha 
disposal of Congrass* As a religious iMivaawnt thara had also bawri 
a driva to gat rid of raligious accretions and to saliva a crystal 
pure Islaa. But their Islaa had been of a progressive liberal type 
influenced by religious rafom in India and by tha actual needs of 
tha situation,'^ Ghaffar Khan has baan one of India's leading pro* 
ponants of Hindu Muslia unity and so ha i s vary mieh loved and ras*-
pected by al l Indians* even today. 
M.U Farrar* on tha other hand* saas this novea»nt as a danger 
in tha Frontier,^"Another winaca of tha ease with which tha Muslitt 
coaMunity «ay ba aobilized by agitators is saen in tha dangerous 
*Bad Shirt" aoifanant in the Fr«mtiar Province which.•• brought in 
the powerful trans*frontiar tribe of the Afridis against tha gatvaxn-
sMnt and put tha province in a state of war»*^^ 
Pater Hardy* describas i t as a papular aavaaant against 
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th* British fore*. According to hi « i t was tho only orgsnisod body 
of MasXiMs in tho aotb csntiiry to f ight for ths froodca of India 
In tha ayas of Knmmxi* SchiMMl«Abd«ui«<3haffar Khan has a l » 
ttost baooMa a vythical figttra and is givan tha t i t la *Tha Frontiar 
Gandh iSha infozas us also that tht Bad Shirt Isadars had eon* 
eaivad of another partition^ tha formation of an indapandant 
"Pasthunistan** ««hieh would unita a l l tha Pashto i^aakir^ tribas» 
and this idaa born in 1946 i s s t i l l in tha air and has lad to poli«> 
tlcal naasuras against «aU iOian, Oaf far Khan's son who inharitad 
much of tha fame of his fath«r» by various Pakistani govamnants.^ 
JM Mrm. .f^iity 
Various Muslitt supporters of the Congrass undar tha laadarship 
of Chandhinri Afxal Haq (d, 1942> in 1930 organizad in thm I^Jab a 
Nbslia nationalist group knoMSi as tha *Ahrar* party whi<^ r * » 
axprassad sowRthing of tha old Khilafatist aovamint tradition. 
W.C. Snith providas us with tha following inforaation about this 
»ova»ant. 
Tha »a«bars of this »ovaa«tit hava baan rasolutaly anti*British, 
Tha Congrass adidrad i ts works though i t ragzattad i t s tmmtml 
tinga. Tha aovaaant agraad with tha political prograwM of tha Cong-
rass but ragardad i t half*haartad and tiKid. I t has baan raligious 
in that i ts a i ^ a l has baan to raligious aaotional idaaliss. CooRMn* 
ally tha party ganarally stood for HinduNllusliM unity. For a tiaa 
i t was wall organisad and i t was probably tha aost eonsidarabla 
lluslia soeialist aevaaant that India or tha world has producad.^ 
For savaral yaars tha Ahiar party was in tha vanguard of Mas-
l ia prograssivanassf but i t aaafi disintagratad as i t eontainad an 
innar contradiction in i ts idaalogy. Though i t had baan opposad to 
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th* lM9gu9 •fid to ttm i ts prograMMs and «liiis hav 
97 iMen X*ts preeis*. Sslth eai l » I t • *rciB«ntie trad* union* B»tor 
Haniy odds that this ^hrar party ms bittorXy hostllo to tho Ahii«$iyyas 
98 for doctdlnal roasons and eallod for oboditneo to tho ShStiiS» 
Ttlf ^ I m 
Tho Khaksar aovoKent with its attractivo onthodo aroso i^ring 
tho 1930 »s aaK>ng the uppor soetions of the workors and tho loMwr 
soetions of tho niddlo eiass in Indian XtlaK* I ts aain ewphasis 
was on discipline and social service. Soae of the observations of 
SKith on this soveaent are given below. 
The iBovenent has bean distinctly religious and puritanical* 
emphasising religious discipline both within the organisation and 
in daily l i f e . I t has presented itsel f as ^ e real and exclusive 
Islav. The degraded «nd degrading religion of the Htllahs has been 
severely attacked. Since i t lacked ec«plotely m eeononie prograwM 
the soveaent cotild not attract the poor peasants or the town workers. 
The head of the novoMent Attasah Inayat A l^lah llashri<|i claiMed that 
by giving the Khakaeyf dr i l l every evening he has eliminated cineaa-
going and adultery a»ong i ts ntaitersi and with i ts social serviee 
i t has Made the* useful.^ 
According to John A.Subhan the a in of this mwmmnt was to 
raise once again after the lapse of 13 centuries soldiers for God 
and Zsla«. He quotes Mashriqi hiaself t *Our aia is to be ofiee again 
kings* rulers* world conquerors... This i s our religion* our 
The conquest and dOKlnatlon of the world* they have said* 
was ifcrtiIliad's purpose. Tzue Quranic ZslaM i s intrinsiaally a r e l i -
gion of military and political powar. 
x a 
Th* aovtatnt elaiatd insist*nily to b« • noiH;>oUtie«l body. 
8ut accordiriQ to ^ t h th* iChakMga had b»«fi dovoloplng into pro* 
olsoly on omy for tho Looguo* Th* provincial govozmmit rooXizod 
thot tho organization was gotting too dangorous. I t daelarad ona 
of i ts publications objactionabla and In 1940 laposad a ban on a l l 
non»offici«l military parading, Tho Khakiaara attemptod a COUP 
d*atat which was th«ttarted by th« govaxnmant police* Finally the 
•ovMMnt was daelarad unlawful.^^^ 
In the opinion of P. Hardy this jOtaakar (hueabla) ttovanant was 
only a radicalisv of thair faelings whieh thay failad \> express in 
a c^arent political progranfia. Its Atabers underwent military dr i l l 
in tmifozn and axiaed with spades in order to becooMt soldiers for 
Islais. Mashriqi was h<^tile to Cc»igress mora on aecount of i t s 
S^ilo$oi>hy of non-violence than because i t was conposad mainly of 
Hindu,.^®^ 
Annemarie Schiomel sees this laovemant as a practical eiq^ssion 
of label's dynamism. I ts followers were inspired with the idea that 
the function of religion is to build up a healthy and prosperous 
soeiaty and that Islam i s destined to conquer the world. Though i t s 
activities were partially paxmittad in 1943* i ts energy dwindled 
by the end of 1949 and i t could no longer o f f e r an attraetive prog* 
r m a to Indian llislims.^^ 
fMMul ^ifwimw 
W.C, Smith mentions same politieal orgai^zations of regional 
importance. A f«w of the important of ones are mentioned belew. 
Moat of the ahiites were attracted to the Shiati l»«illtical 
penffren«pe which had been a pro-Ce«gress organization and so opposed 
to the Uague and i t s PaUstam ideology. 
Thf m ^ ^ ^ i x ffr^Cf foimd^d in KasMr 
by the radical socialist Shaylch Muhtraaad Abd Allah. Zn 1938 i t 
changed i ts constitution and narac to the Jaaau and Kashair ^t^o-
f^ al Conference to avoid its coaeunal colc^rings and to include a 
few Hindus and Sildxs. I t continues even today to enjoy the support 
of the oajority of the people of the region. 
In Bengal the Krist^ ak Praia Party, not strictly cosiaunal but 
very predaainontly Husliai, grew ojt of the peasantry's fight for 
agrari^ rights imder the Itadersbip d Pazl al«^ iac|. Ho an^  some 
of i ts leaders joined the C^oi^ ress* ^ t tuiirni they mre later expelled 
from i t , they tried to re*orgattit# th® party and continued to vasci* 
late on nationalista ccmunalist and soeial issues. 
A Unionist Party of a l l comaunities in th© l^injab won the 
193^ 7 election with a sizable aajority. But after the election a l l 
ISuslin laoi^ors of the party in the Punjab Asseaibly joined the Hbslis 
League and thus voeakened the lAoionist Party* 
In the United Provinces a ynitv Beard was founded ccsprising 
aliBost al l l%isli» groups such as the Ahrar, the Jaaiyat->al-Ulana 
etc. Sut this party too joined the Muslin League. 
The the largest party in the Assembly 
of Sindh. The prettier of this co-^lition^ Allah Baksh« UNSS disaissed 
by the BriUsh at the end of 1942 for naticnalisUc activiUes toge* 
ther with various other tt,L.A*s. Then a new coalition was foraed 
predominantly with the iM«bers of nm liusli« League. 
Ihf, ^Mtf fignffgfngff^ "arcli 9^40 there gathered at Delhi 
representatives of the various Muslis nationalist parties and groups 
except those of Muslia League and Khaksars. The delegates protested 
against the Pakistan idea and set up an executive to establish 
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e«HHifwl aaiity, Th« Conf«rf>ned ilrongly r«pudi«t«a iht b«s«jtftss 
eluirgt levelled Against Indian Muslims that they « » r « an ol>st«el« 
in th« path of fra«dott and Miphatically declaired that th« MUSUMS 
ar* fully aliva to their xasponsihility and contidar i t in(»»nsi»» 
tent with thair tradition and darogatory to thair honour to la^ 
behind others in the struggle for the couhtry's indapendanea. 
Oiristian writars daeling with the history of j^ ndian Muslims 
of this eentury ^ive special attantion to tlie Khilafat inovmnt. Tha 
central cow»ittee of this «ove«ent was aatablishcd in Boabay in 1920 
with provincial and district eoRHQittoas a l l over India. In ganaral 
this movGfflent was not auch appreciated by Christian writers. They 
even point oyt its activities as an exataple of the pan-Islamic spi-
r i t and th© fenaticisa of Indian Ibssliiss. A brief survey of the 
different views, expressed by Chrlstianst this moveraent, i s 
given below. 
In an articla entitled, "Th© Reaction of Moslam India to 
Western Islam"» Murray Titus writesJ 
Moslan India is sensitive to al l that takes place in tha 
whole Moslan world... The attitude of the Indian Moslea is 
frai l ly pan»Isla«ie. Since tha da^ of the well known pro-
aiotar of «odam Pan-IslaKisM^ Sultan Abdul Hanid^ll, India 
has ever shown a warm response to the extension of the power 
and prestiQa of the Caliphate over tha MUSHM naticms of 
tha world .105 
M.!.« Farrar raiiarks that after tha f inal suppression of tha 
I k t ^ l dynasty in 1857, tha majority of tha orthodox Indian Muslias 
ba^ an to consider the Sultan of Turkey as thair Caliph. Vfith a lot 
of sentittental regard for tha Sultan» they have shown keen interest 
in al l tlia numerous wars between Turkey and Christian countries. At 
tha t i «a of tha war between Turkey and Gxaat Britain* tha Sultan as 
M 
Caliph d«cl®r»d 9 ^ ^ outside the hoB®li«ds of th» Turkish 
tBpire thert was Xittl« or no response- Indian Muflims remsined 
Xi>yal to their rulers with th« exception cf cprtaJn frontitr and 
traiisf«onti«r Sunni and Shie^ragiiwnts*^^ 
In 1908 the old Khalifah and his reoiwo was overthrow by 
th® young Turks. But four yeer© later It was rtvlvifd in India to 
sarve quite a nm* purpose. Accordir^ to Smith the aiddla class 
l^tlitts begen to f e c i that the tJestexn i a ^ r i a l l s a , specificully 
British w£8 ccncsuering and destroying theai and their culture. In 
Novesd o^r 1919 the All India Khllafat Cosraittee was bom and in 
January 1920 the All Brothers issued th© ^ i l a f a t NSanlfesto, By 
this tide th0 TOvement hecaffie more and inore imder the influence of 
liahataa Gandhi (1869*1948) and other nati^al lsts* The fCarachi 
Conference (1921) pasr»ed a resolution saying that i t was unlawful 
for Musli®s to continue to serve in the British aniy,^®^ 
Two notewcarthy episodes took place at this tifiie» naaely* 
the •Hijrh* and the 'Iteppila rebellioii*» Both of these events are 
generally regarded by Christian writers as acts of fo l ly and re l i -
gious fanatlcisB« In the words of Feixars 
The liijarat aiovenent and Mappil% rebellion are two examples 
of the readiness of the Indian Meslea i^ to sucemnii to acita* 
tion without pausing to consider the trustworthiness of the 
agitator^ I t i s sufficient for the« to be told that the 
question i s m religious one and their re l i^on is in danger* 
for then to floak together and start Mass action. The ult i -
mate result of which is seldom to their advantage.lO® 
The Khilafat movement could not proceed long^ since in 1922 
Gandhi st^^ped his support to i t . But i t suffered the greatest set-
back in April 1924 when the Turkish Hational l^ouncil Assembly 
abolished the Caliphate forever. According to Smith the majority 
of the educated Indian JUialims soon began to pay l i t t l e attention 
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to th« Indian IChiXafat organization since they realized that 
nothing worthwhile eoyld be expected of i ts acti%dtles« A final 
split developed 9monq its supporters. The pro«n«tionalist qroup 
stayed with the Congress whila the Khilafatist ^roup Mostly slapt. 
SHith points out that the «bole ttovefsent petered out beoause i t 
had a wrong ideology which was rcsiantic but cut of touch iidth act* 
ualitie-s. Its members were struggling for the Turkish iChilefah 
about «4jich they really knew l i t t l e . The Indians while trying to 
help Turkey, were tryinq to maintain an olfJ unreel vmtM order• 
Turkey itself was struggling succf'ssfully in an entirely different 
direction.^*^ 
In the opinion of Hardy, the Khilafat agitation had been 
conducted in the spirtt of an ipocal '^ie snd net of a political 
ttoveatent. 
So asich energy and passi<^ had be^n mc^ilized the upshot 
was that the MUSIIMS appeared not only rather foolish but 
also rather dtnqfttmBt foolish for pursuing ftn ideal which 
other Muslims in other Iteslift lands of Ar^ia and Asiatic 
Turkey did not share* and dangerous beeaus« i t see«ed thev 
could only be actively enlisted for causes which had l i t t l e 
to do with India and into wMsh the Majority of India *s 
population could not enter.l*® 
Christian writers on the auestion of the partition of the 
Indian subcontinent into India and Pakistan carefully avoid making 
direct statesant on the subject* But they quote extensively Muslia 
political leaders to show that the Islasie Bepublic «rf Pakistan 
ewes i ts origin to the separatist and connunal aindednass of son* 
of the l^isliii leaders* 
Theodore de B«ry, for exa«plt states that in Oeceaber 1930 
i^ ihaoMd Xqbal in a Musli* Laague session at A.llah«bad had said 
lU 
that h* would Ilk* to »•• th* Punjab, N.W. frontier Provlnct, 
SinA mvA «Ml9amit»d into « slfi9l.« HU t 
f' 
sp«4iks of « p«aplil«t ^ N » v t written by Chaitdhuri f^alaMt All 
in th* fo l loMng ar^uMint pat forward fosr 
prnp^ftim^ Pakistan fro i India* 
Tlia Musiias hava iivad thara at a nation f or evar i2 
himdxad yaars and potaaaa a hiatoxy» a eiviiisation and a 
e^ltuza of theiv Aa Pakistania d>not olaia that 
tflnduatwi ia now thaira saraiy baeauaa thay onea rulad i t ao 
Hindtta should not cXals thit tl»a axaa of Pakistan ia tlwivs 
skraiy baoausa thay onea mlad i t * MoraQvar i f Hindustan is 
tpaira baeauaa thay fom thraa quartars of i t s inhabitants 
{Pakistan ia baeausa w emistituta four fift)9 of ita 
jp,^}uiation • 
«(ity did so aany U.P. ^siisis vota for a Pakistan in 
P. Hardy sug^asts tha foiiowing answarai 
Soaa votad Mainly in tha baiiaf that Jinnah would ba ^ l a 
;to sattla for a vary loosa Ail«zndia fadaration with aafa*-
guards for tha Musliw minority previneas***.Otters baiiavad 
in tha hostaga thaory that tha thraat of tha ill^traatnant 
of non-Jlusiiiis in Punjab (say) would pravant non Musli* i l l -
traatnsnt af l%isii«s In tha Unitad PrQivineaa«*.*S«na thouoht 
•Outsida thasa rallgious 
leaa for tha 
avary 
xraa»«n-« x H^SJ-MS i xn u ix o fzova^ *  
Pakistan would giva tha* ai^loyiiant.»*..Out i 
farvour playad t i t s prt*** •Pakistan waa a PfMi 
i l l s of Muslim of aaeh and elaas.«..l l3 
Thara wara aany MusHas, avm aaong tha n^o wara against 
tha diviaion of India. Tha J«iidLyyat-al->UlaM*i«Hind, lad by Maulana 
Ikjsain AhMd Madani (1879-19S7) had eoapaignad against ttm Pakistan 
d«und froA tha voaant of tha I.ahera rasolutian* In an axehanga 
of lattars w i ^ Iqbal in 19% Madani had arguad that Indian Muslims 
wara fallow nationals with o l ^ r eoanunitias and groups in India 
though aaparatad froa thaa in raligion.^^'* Furfhar «ora, Madani 
fa i t , according to Hardy, tha partitian would randar tha paacaful 
^raad af Islaa in India impmihU.^^ Howavar tha fil—a of tha 
Jaaiyat failad to put thair viaws saroaa to tha Mas af Muslin votara* 
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i t Mifiiy b«c«us* th«ir found I t di f f icult f tpt«k and writ* 
Gth«x th«n «9 scholars 
But fotor Htxdy t i im l f writos that th» Jaatyt ml 
Hind gradually tdgod fi««r«r tho Muslis Loaguo^s position* Althou^ 
thay joinad vlth eongrass in das»nding ifidapandanea for India* tthay 
also dansndad ecnplata automaiy for tha provineas* Finally tha 
ulaaff proelaiiMid that thay oonsidarad tha raligious fraade* of 
Muslins to kaap thair mm distinotiva cultuz* was aiora iaiiortant 
ihm thair poliUoal fraadosi.^^'' 
Praneis E««»inson 1» s alaborataly daal^ w i ^ tha partition 
of India in his faMous hook i fPfr i t lMI ^mm Ift^iTt Aoeording 
hin tha British united tha paoplas of India laidar ona go|arfaMnt 
I 
tnit la f t th&m undar tiwo* In tha last yaars of Britii^ rula Muslia 
daieiaids for a saparata MusliM stata was so strong ^ a t naithar tha 
govamaant nor Congrass eould dany 
Robinson hfs put togathar tha various axplanations of tha 
Husliai da««id for a saparata nation* Tha theory of baekwcardnass 
put forward by W.W. Huntar in 1870 thatltha MUSUMS had baan dia-
orisdnatad against by tha Britishars* eoaas f i r s t . A sacand axpla«» 
nation i s that tha British dalibarataly craatad divisian in te 
Indian sodaty for thair am iaparial purposa. A third thaory sug-
gasts that tha Muslia coMunalisM was dua to tha failura of nationalist 
novMiants to davalop a truly nun C Biwiunal athos. Nationalim was 
assoeiatad with a fraguantly aggrassiva Hindu ravivalisH and i ts 
synbols^idiosis and inspiration wara al l Hindu In charaetar.^^® 
Sosw of tha mtMUm laadars af tha two-naUan tlwaivy had 
paraistantly hald that tha MUSUMS in India froa tha baginning of 
JL«B 
thtiv history fetMd • Mpirat* nation. But Robinson i^ s l^ng 
thoroughly ttudisd this qusstien arrives an opposite conclusion. 
Hfcs ronsrlcs oro worth quotings 
Mors tho Indian %sl i »s a sapsrata nation? This study of tha 
U.P, Muslins suQQvsts that» by »ost of tha standards appliad 
to »odam £uropa»i nationst tiiay wsra not* Thay had no raeiai 
hoMoganaity. i i t t ia coMcn h i s t ^ » and aany conflicting in* 
tarasts..,.Saaa sai^a Urdu and othars tha various dialacts 
of tha provinca.*.«M«nfy sharad thair intarasts vdth tha 
iprovincial} groups r a m r ^lan vdlth thair.co»raliQionists**« 
Baing Musliss did not mk* tha* a nation.X19 
mtum in m PMm i f t f i f 
Tha pattition of tha Xndl«n suhcontinant considarad to ba 
tha idaal solution for al l tha coMnmalist prablaas in India toafc 
place on Aupist l f « 1947. In «aka of this partition tha Muslitts 
who prafarxad to ranain in India had to do a lot of things to fdjust 
tl»iiisalvas nm ^ngad situation* 
Troll dascrihas tha situation cf Musli»s in tha post-
partition India as followss 
Tha partition of tha Indian suhoantinant in 1947» brought 
about by Muslias thansalvas* provad an avant that can 
h«rdly »a avarastiMtad in i t s <ansa^naas***It drastically 
dacraasad Musllii wai9ht in palitiat and In othar araas of so-
cial l i f a « within tha Indian Rapumc* Biay oanarally laat 
thair aninanaa as mil as thair laadtrahip and liacana auspact 
in tha ayas of tha nalaority eaeniwi.ty«*..Tha inavitabla fact 
that thay hava to shara palitical pmmv «dth othsrs^ to lina 
with t  othars as ac|uals in danaaratlt.Mrticipa^^ prasanta 
an unpracadantad challanga ta thaai.izo 
Annanaria Schisnal also aQvaas with tha opinion of Troll and 
Saith that tha Muslins in Indapandant India had ta stnaggla to f i t 
thansalvas into tha saculariat polidaa of tha Indian Union. Sha 
says that nany of thaa^hava alraady batun t# aaa Islan nara as a 
zaligion in tha Wastam» past-Mafonwtisn aaaning af tim word than 
as a closad systan of raligiaus, social and political rulaa* Aa 
xo 
•xiapl«s of this changtd attltud* sh« points out th« part pl«y*d 
by M«ui«iA AbuX K«i« i Azad as thm f i r s t iducatlen ninlstMr ami 
•Xso thos* of Zakir Husain and Fakruddln AJii Ahnad aa tha Praaldanta 
of India In har opinion tha Indian Instituta of Isianie Stiidiaa» 
Tughlakabad (Oalhil and tha U l m and tha Medam Aga Soeiaty» Dalhi 
axa in ^ forafront of tsodamizii^ Islam* Thinkara iika A*A«A.Fyzaat 
have fonauXated tha Ideals of Wuli« thelogy in a secular states 
121 **if m eannot 90 back to Koran t wa hava to 90 feenrard «dth 
mm mi mykmum 
tlusilJis in India definitely ^mt a marked intarast in tha 
affairs of Muslim outside India aspacialiy in those of l^kistan* 
Because of this trans^national relationship and due to ^ i r sa* 
paratist tendency brou^t about tha Islanie Hapublic of 
Pakistan* tha ^anuinenass ofttia loyalty of Indian S^l ias has bean 
suspected by the rest of Indians. Though soKa of the Christian 
writers too have shared ^ s v ie« in the past, today they ara 
presenting Uuslimn as loyi;! and sincere citirens of India* Sm 
Bbajjan has put i t clearly in his report at a Singapore 
Cansultatians 
Indian Musiiss ara seaetiiNfts sdstmderstood by Hindus, thm 
Mijacity aaanuiiityv far taking a» intarast in tha nail 
bein^ progress of other Musli* eountriasf aspaeiallv 
Pakistan* India is a aaeular daaaeartie republic* Indian 
Muslisst although tha larfast Minority in India hava no 
designs ta establi^ a ^aacraey in India* They honavert 
aspire to a larger representation in tha govamnentai 
atructara of tha eauntry*i22 
Even befare tha partitian, tlia Indian Musiias «iara apprehensive 
of the Majority aoMninity. So thay always triad to Maintain their 
solidarity and lelfaxa* this is how Titus ioaks at this issue* 
no 
H* wirot* in 1941 as follows^ *In th« groMdng ttz«ng^ of tli* 
Congress I t th* gr««t«tt Mn«rie« to tho political and eul» 
tural l i f o of IslMi and so during rac^nt yaars undax t ^ ImMvtMp 
of t^ hasMMd Ali Jinnah^ tha Mtislin Laague has taken a naw l i fa with 
the avowad purpose of exposing tha Hindu powar of the Congyass 
and for tha prosai^ttion of tha sights and privilogaa of « ia 
MUSUBI coBttunity*^^^ 
W«C« Sodth expresses a view which is i l ightly diffez«nt» f 
that Titus, ffe says that many Siuslifi leaders «iere also proninent 
nationalists and so were respected by a l l Indians. 
The orthodox u^ aiBa as a whole supported the Coi^ress aa 
Muslins In addition to such ccw^al leaders (e.g. 
Husvn Abroad Madani^  Ubayd Sindhi etc) there have been nany 
Muslim nationalists who were recognized as outstanding and 
sincere Islanic leaders, but whose appeal has been noi only 
to ttuslias but to the «mole of India. 9udi have been several 
of the country*s aiost prominent Congressmen (E.G.Hakias AJn al 
fQian» Abul Kai^ Azdd» Ansari). All Xndi«i nationalists 
of iMhatever creed respected and adtadred these mvn mvi took 
thaw as t ^ i r own leaders. 
There is a general feeling waong the Christian writers that 
the fi&islims, as a conraunity are ceaiiiiunal ciinded. A survey under* 
taken en the Muslins of (Suntuv district (Andhra l^ada^} by tha 
students of the Raiawjndry Theological Sesdnary In 1923 »ada ^ 
following renark on this issue» vMch could be considered tha 
general view of the Christian writers: " I t i s possible to dis* 
tinguish a Mohamedan anywhere. There i s a certain «aoiJRTt of 
determinaticffi* of s^mchness of character* of loyalty about a 
Mohawsadan and a unity anong than that is not apparent anong -Uia 
Hiftdus.*^^ 
m r i 
Ronald E, Mill«r explains the IM«I In^ of th» word*caMMn«iisa* 
in tht Indian contaxt as foXl«wst 
Caanunaiisa was a tarn that had takwi m a tadmiaai usa in 
Xndia far bayand ita ori^imi vaanin^* I t raf^rad te • 
Mntal attituda and a paatieal pzogxwana gaarad to tha tlhmt^  
vinistic dafanea and aomasiva aggrandisawnt of a parti* 
cular raiigiaua oonminity involving eoMpatition and atxu^la 
with ethar eaacaMnitiaa* to tha disadvantaoa of othara and 
dishamony in tha nation. 
Smith has takan gzaat pains to find out tha roots of this 
ecHBunal eharactar of Indian Mtjsliais* According to him i t has 
aany intrioata factors such as political^ aeononiot raiigious 
psychological ate* Sonsa of his ci^servations ara g i v ^ balows 
There is no doubt that there has been cc®tnunalis« in India 
in tha sensa of religious ^rotjp oonsciousnass» Evan in the past 
people used to €|uarrel end i f the cruarrals happened to ha of 
different religionst religion was brou^t into their conflict* 
There were intolerant and fanatical taen* rulers and petty officers 
^ o shomad favoitritissi to the iseiiribers of their own religion. I^ l i -
tieians and conspirators used to stirr up religicus passions in tha 
coMnmity for the sake of theif personal ends. 
The W^iabi navaaent certainly gave in tha early part of tha 
I9th century m iwpatus to canmunal distinction to tha laivar 
classes of tha Muslim society. The puritanical groups such 
• rtX^alll etc. worked ardently to pum IndiMi 
Islam af i ts accretions and corruptians. When a religious 
reformer appeared in a village he attacked with unrestrained 
zeal those aspects of the iteslim*a religious practice that 
they shared with Hindus and he emf^asized with tha ardour of 
intense convictian the faundamantals of Islam. Thus tha ViAiahi 
movement and other puritanical reformers encouraged commtnal 
attitudia especially in religious thinking and l e f t a considerabl 
section of the Muslim masses mere susceptible to later comiaunalis 
pri^ganda than they might otherwise have b e e n . 127 
The Mutiny af M l also emphasized the Muslim eommunity of 
India as religie-polltical unit. But Smith also admits that the 
xo 
Mutiny heip«dl to stzwrigthcii th* unity and eopofmntion l»«tiM«n th* 
Hindus m%d th« Muslims in tht fae* of • eooHon rnnmef***^ 
Th« old Ronan motto **divia« ot iopora* (divido and sulo) adopted 
and earritd out by the Sritishasrs certainly heliMd the dovelopiMnt 
of cmmmaX feelings aismg liindus and ^sUas . Aceovding to Sidth 
eeonoBic factors added much fuel to tha ee«nunaUs» of the Xndiim 
Muslims* He writest 
Co«nunajlis» w<Kild not have proved so effective a divisive 
force, nor could the upper class Huslins have been so e f * 
factively repressed* had the MiAln and Hindu sections c^ the 
class concerned been at the saae econeaie level,•••even today 
the i^slim cdsaunity is (^ eoneSBieally backward, the fact 
the share of msliMs in isiddle class develqpiiient i s relativtly 
weak lies at the very heart of the present day cowaunal dis^ 
cords (and has^ contxlbuted mu^ to the rise of comunalistt 
in the I9th century.i29 
SsRith renaxfts that the r^slis League also had i t s hare in 
developing ctmmmalism among Indian ^lusliiss* The Britisli QowmMnt 
puz¥»osely i t s policy of ccemunalisai in reai oamestmss 
and that i s v^y i t gave initiative and eneouragemnt to ttam the 
Musliia League. 
Organiiations of the Hindus like the Hindy Maha Sabha with 
reactionary tendencies and comiunal colouring flourished in thesa 
years which wade nuch coMaunalist capital out of the Mapplla up-
rising . Naturally the eonatmalist feelings of the Muslims were 
also aroused by these organizations and thus the HindiMiuslim 
relations were alamingi/by- strained. In 1937 provincial elections 
were held on a separate electorate policy* and so people ware forcad 
to vote coinunally whether they favoured connunal distinetlfln or 
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Factors like wiespXoygient, cos^petitlon* fh» feeling that one 
nen*s gain is enother's loss and the like also bireed comsuneliaai. 
Xn India siddle elass ^esploynent i s enoxnous* Siiailarly the M i a n 
capitalist society too is favourable for the r^ourfch of conimjnaliss • 
For» the big business in India is generally onned and controlled 
either by foreigners or by a few inen i^o are inoictentally Hindus 
or Parsis* 
Smi^ bisons sos^ of tl^ Indian f^usllais also for generating 
CkMi^ mal tensions in India $ 
As far as religioys aspects of the i^s t ion are concerned» 
bourgeois I s lm tended to oecone increasingly coiB«malist, 
The ^v^slim tidddle class could even be said to be subsltuting 
emmxrmlim for religion*. • For many rniddle class Muslias 
CGKmmalisii i s the raost inportant part of their religion 
Indian !<8uslims identify Xsla» with eoasamalisai.ldl 
Finally Salth c^serves that cotsatmalisii has been produced and 
nurtured because of certain conditions inherent in the present 
structure of Indian society. He specifies three iiaportant aspects 
of i t as foll««>ss 
One i s i t s creation and use by British inperialisny 
Secondly^ there are bourgeois forces* divided anong them-
selves and each struggling fer pe«»er.«..thirdly there are the 
hrui 
cooHKinal or local nationalist 
nasses of the people aMsngst whe« the aiiohty t st towards 
ireede»- freedon freit a l l doMination « i s being couched in 
According to l^ter Hardy* modem education, eiftploynent in 
Govemnent services* representations on local and provincial boards 
and cou^ils ....were the concerns of Musliiss as worldlings.not 
as f^sliMs. However a l l this helped to foster the conclusion that 
Hindus and MusliKs were two great •onolithic political ceMsunities 
divided by menories of aasterhood and subjeethood and by the pride 
of the one at the huifidliatien of the other. ^ ^^ 
xo 
l?9t i i f r f iUYl« 
Christian voriters in g«n«raX hold th« opinion that on* ef tht 
main cbaraetaristic featurtf of Indian Islaa is i t s eons«rvativism 
or Sunni or^odoxy. This tendency i s closely reiatad to the em-
iBunal feelings of In'^ian r^usliifts* H, Kraetner^s view, expressed 
in i93i , i s very pertinent in this regards 
Cenereily speaking IslWR in India i s marked fey a conservative 
and ^udent spirit having a prediiectien fi»r steering t ^ 
midt'ie course. Of Turkey i t i s frankly cr i t i ca l ant^  different, 
with Eaypt i t has scanty inteliecttiaX relations. This fact 
alime i s already sufficient to show that the international 
interest of Indian Xslam i s not dictated br desire f or 
intellectual end spiritual exchange, but by ccammml policy. 
HoKfftver Kxaiffl^ r admits that every great religious carafminity in the 
Sast has &tSqptod an attitude cf defence against the iiapact of the 
V.'est, Thus the new sovetnents end associations that have arises in 
Indian Xslas are also of a defensive charecter. 
According to Smith, even the reforai fsevem^ts that appeared 
in Indian Islaai, after the collapse of the Khilafat noveaMnt, 
hibit siqns of defensive and conservative character. The process 
of development in the social and econcnie enviraeent has eventually 
produced a new situation which gave to liberal Islam a conservative 
fuction. Thus liberal Islam suddenly found a new vigour and a 
definite:9oal, i*e« to preserve soci«»ty a9ainst any progressive attacks. 
Many individuals would publish increasingly liberal s t ^ ^ t t f Islam, 
but are afraid to do so lest they lose their position in Muslim 
seciery. The atomosphere in India is decidedly hostile to re-
ligious innovdtions or advance ef any sort and i s even favourable 
to retroQressien to the past.^^ 
Smith points out this religious censervativism as the ii^ortant 
reason for the ba^cwardness ef Indian Muslims. He shews that wltem 
• new civiiitatioR was tlie eountry in the 19th eemtifVf 
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flitii arostt with passion and told tholr eo-religionists to haw 
nothing to do with that elviXizatlont X«»t they sin against God* 
mtillaha avan forbade on rali^ious grounds, tha learning of 
tha l ^ l i s h ian^iaga* Any SSusiia v ^ tri^d to break this ijarriar 
was branded as a traitor to Islam by the coisffiunity ar^ p»rhspa by 
his c ^ conscienoe* However« after a lapse of tiiae^ Sodth infonas 
m that the basic oconc^c and political factors in l^slira India 
changed and then althouoh th^ roli^ious discoura^es^nt continued» 
a Europj^ anized roiddi© class did appear end produced s religious 
I iJA 
interpretation of i ts 
I t is an acceptod fact that Isloia does not mako any distinc-
tion betwoan sacrod and tau^joral. Socauso of this reason, i t is 
di f f icult to rtistin'^uish political movOTontG frraa purely theologi-
cal fflovcsents. Christian w i te rs , htrraver^ ^ with their back-
ground have considered cortain escr^ eiMnts such as Khudai ICiidniatQar 
M m etc. as poUtical and others like 
Sijca^ etc. as theological. An attempt is made below to show the 
general opinion of Qiristian writers about the iiaportant theolo-
gical aovem^nts affiong Indian £&tsliBis. 
The best known and perhaps the most Influential group aii<»ig 
Indian Muslim is the Ahl-i-Hadith (People of the Tradition) which 
accepts cHDly the Quran and the Traditions of the ^^phet as the norm 
of conduct and rejects a l l other subsequent interpretations• Accor-
ding to Ferrar ^ e of the chief ai:as of the movenent is to purge 
Indian Islam of the polytheistic and ani«istic practices which 
xo 
in 9r««t«r or l«ss«r %%tmnt « r « found alaost universally awonQ 
Indian Muslins* Like tha {niritans in »ost othar rallgionst tha 
137 
^f^^-^-Hadith are inclined to ba bigotad and narrowrainded. 
According to Kraaaar tha ^1-l^Hadith ara a curious adxtura -
thay ara comarvative as wall as libaral. Thay ara the modern rap-
rasantatives of Wahabis of the tim© of Sayyid Ahtaad or the 
Indian duplicates of the Egyptian and Arabian *Salaf*« They pay 
no allegiance to any of the four schools of Mosleai religious juris-
prudence ar^ ar® c^ P^ osed to saint vforship. A secti<»i of them passion-
ately looks back to the past and is entirely indifferent to the 
siodem world and to i ts ii^lications. There are a few educated and 
liberal stinded i^ cal>ers in this QrGup« w o^ try to get rid of tim 
authority of the four schools of law in order to adjust Islara to 
modern conditions. 
Bev@n Jones attributes the origin of Ahl-i-Hadith to acti-
vities of the Indimi Wahabis. Thouqh the Ahl-i-Hadith repudiate any 
connection with the Wahabi movement, their manifesto indicates that 
they have similar aims.* 
Titus informs us that this grmip has an organization knonvn as 
the All-India Ahl-i-Hadith Confereyicf. which holds annual sessions* 
I ts district organizatioftt are fouiKl particularly in tha Punjab, 
North <^ndi«» Bihar and Bengal* I t publishes religious journals, 
bo^s, tracts etc. and run theological schools (madrassas) to train 
i ts preachers. I t seems they have even separate mosques for their 
worship. ^ ^ 
Murray Titus gives a detailed description of this movement 
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which was started in 1902 by Maulvi Abd Allah Ohakraiawi at Lahora. 
This group rajacts not only tha traditional thaology and al l tha 
lagal raquiraaants of tha four schools of Canon law« but avan tha 
(agraavant) of the can|>anions of tha Prophot^  as axprassad in 
tha authoritative Traditions* So they insist that tha Quran alona 
is suffidant for the guidarwa of Murdcind. Tha founder has pre-
pared a special fona of creed and pladga to be signed by his followers 
ffi f^H^yfp) snd also a prayer r i t « 
ual for their 'fhe group saess to have no corporate existence, 
but tha aovaaant has le f t its maztt through i ts suggestions of a 
particular line of thcAight among the modernists* They also andaav^ Hsr 
to bridge tha gulf between the rigid foraul practices of tha un-
educated and the enquiring and constructive thought of the cultural 
>wevi 
143 
142 leaders of the present day. Ho irar* this group does not sae» 
to exercise such influence today.' 
Um %vffft^nt 
s«ith speaks of the Sirat •K>va«ent which was started in the 
1920*s by Abd al Majid Qurashi. I t ms originally a liberal coKpai^ 
for popularizing the personality of the Prophet* But i t began to 
translate into Urdu scne of the aodemist writings like those of 
Yusuf Ali and Hashid Rida. Then tha movaaant initiated a laove for 
supplying Friday semons in the Itedu language to be used by the 
i M M in ^h* »osc|ues» since they are incapable of producing a dis-
course that appeals to a aodamized congregation* This distribution 
service provides the congregatiooi with liberal and Modernist ideo-
144 logy and is supported generously by the adddla class* 
78 
started by tH u^Unt HuhaaMd l l y * (da965) 
a few y«ars bsfor* th« partition of Zfidi«» is th« Kost popular and 
widvir tpraad c<8itaiiiporary itesljUi aovasMnt in India* ^nrar iwritas 
about i ts origin a* foliowrst "Tha Hindus in 1923 be^ an tha fhudfA 
movtmnt to «dn back into thair fold tha Hindu*, half eonvartad to 
XslaM. Tha rasponaa frcn tha UusliK sida was tha Tablioh aovawant 
with tha object of confirosing the saaa iaparfactiy converted in their 
Tha aovaaiant 9raw up into world wide dinansions undar Maulwi 
Ikdmmmd Yusuf Cd.l96S). Xta Call addrassad to al l ItusliiBs iss"Back 
to 6od"« As a movaisant i t is intarastad only in the spiritual rafom 
of tha Muslims and not ouch cctfusari^ with tha social* cultural and 
intallactual ranawal of XslaM» Aftar naking a good study of this 
novaiaent Troll ranarks that *this novaoMnt has no cantral off ica, no 
ra^istar* no president or secratary* no funds or accounts, and no 
conventional neans for publicity and propaganda and yat i t is very 
nuch alive both outside and insida India avan today**^^ 
Mm^iYYt ffayfitfxl 
Becausa of its oirious character and direct ii^plications for 
Christianity, this wovaiimnt, started by Mirxa Ghulaa AhMad( 1839*1908}, 
has attracted aore attantion in tha Christian world than any other 
Movaaant started by Indian Muslims has dona so far. Although this 
has been branded by the Muslia woi^ as heretical and in^XslaMic, 
tha fact raMins that i ts proponents call thaasalvas Muslims and 
behave after the aanner of Muslims. A brief attaapt is aada hare 
to point out soM of the iaportant ranarks Made by Christian writers 
an this antarprising laovanant. 
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atony Christian authors iik* HA.Vsitsrt 8*v«n J(SMS« Titus 
•tc» hsvs •Iftborstsly d« « l t vdth ths origin* dsvslopMnt, division* 
pr«s«nt»d«y position snd the •xtr*«-ordin«ry cisivs of llirzs «s th* 
fu1fdd»<;l (rsnawsr) «nd ths ^ ^ i t g Th« Ahwidiyys 
tftsohinQ on th« Jssus of Nstsrsth* that h« oscspod f t m th« eross« 
roaehsd ICssh»ir« raissd a fanily and now l ias Iwriad in tha taab of 
Yus Asof in Srinagar i s lookad upon vfith qraat contanpt by Christian 
writars. 
What surprises C^istian wcitars about tha Ahnadiyya nowa«ant 
is tha antr»]siastt i ts adharants axhibit to dissaisinate their idaoiogy 
through tha prass, Tha passion for print i s avidanoad by tha fact 
that basidas a wmthly journal, tha Rfyj fy PfUslsffitt •^ich 
appears in both English and Urdu, tha following pariodicals vara pub» 
lishad as early as 1949$ al^Faria. a wiaakly* chiafly against tha 
Arya S m j ; al->Fad «^ bi«waal(ly for Ahaadis; ^ r , bi-ncmthly chiafly 
for Sikhs; jSUdzih* bi-aonthly for woatn; Ahaadivi^ Ga^tta, tha 
o f f ic ia l Bonthly organ ate. Tha fifviaw of fialioicnf is diractad 
siainly against Christianity, Basidas thasa pariodicals MI axtansiva 
nuMbar of books and litaratwa has ba«i praparad and circulatad by 
tha Ahnadiyyas. Thay hava aada a translation of tha Quran into 
English, with alaborata notas diractly attadting Christianity and 
giving arguaants supporting tha claims of Atwad to ba tha proaisad 
Massiah.^^ 
^o^ing Tha lights thair Bnglish waakly* Bavan Jonas givas 
a short sumary of tha iMin objactivas of tha Lahora saetian of this 
mmmmX, Zt stands fors 
* - i t baliavas that al l tha raligions of 
tha world hava a divina origins 2} a unita^ XslaM • i t eontands 
that a l l tha sacts of Zslaia agraa on tha assantials of tha 
raligions 3) a rftiai^^ Islaa back to tha Quran i s thair 
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*cl«rion«* calls but th«y •ncourag® • us* of r««ton 
and « fro« int«rpr«tation of tha Quran In tha light of 
tha flaw world conditions; 4) a fraa Zslaw • at al l to%Lj, 
tha yoka of tha filulUhs «ust ba east o f f ; 5) a parfaet""^ 
Is la» thus iMkina unnacassary a saeond advant of aithar 
a Christ or a Mahdls 6} a t r l w h ^ Islan • Islaa is to 
triumph ovar a l l raligionsVOT 
In tha opinion of Salth tha Ahaiadiyya aovaaant arosa as a 
protast against tha succass of Christian Missionary activitiast 
Sir Sayyid*s rationalisai and also against tha dacadanca of tha 
prevailing lsla«. I t cc^inad a purifying spirit of orthodox ra» 
forsy s tinge of naw liharalisn* a isystic irraticnalisn and tha 
authoritsriani^ of a naw ravelation* Tha siovaraant is dislikad 
primarily hacausa of i ts exclusivanass. Its oiaai&ars refuse to pray 
in a non-^ ANiadiyya nosque or to attend a noi}-*A!Haadi funeral. Xt i s 
this social aloofness rather than theology that has caused the 
bitter antagonism between Muslias and the Ahoadiyas. the Musliits 
in India are becas}.ng less ctx^scimts of the Ahisadiya isoveiaent in 
149 
recent years. 
About the attacdc of the Ahoadlyya aovaiient on Christian 
doctrines Weiterbecht Stanton nakes the following (Starvation t 
I t i s noteworthy that the polemic centers on the death and 
resurrection of Christ and His sinlessness. tha laethod i t 
to get behind tha Gospel testimony with the help of det* 
tructive criticisA bv western scholars and so to eliminate 
the living aessage of the Gospel. In this quest the Ahaadiyyas 
are ready to use the help of writers who cannot be called 
scholars*•• In their attenpt we l o ^ in vain for aodem 
scholarship based on a sound knowledge of Graek and Hebrew. 
The place of the expert is taken by the keennwitted lawyer* 
who with practised Judoeiient selects frcsi the experts sud) 
scraps as wil l serve his purpose and adroitely pieces theai 
together in a plausible whole, 190 
Stanton observes the influence of Christianity in the teaching 
of the Ahsadiyya Kovaaent. He says that the leaders of the Lshore 
section ware fosaer students of the Christian colleges and uMire aore 
or less acquainted with the New Testaaant and Christian teachings. 
lei 
So th* AovtMni has obsorbtd sob* Christian •ItKsntsi this i s 
sp«cl«lly notie«9bl« m th« •thleal side. Th« unesslMss as to 
such institutions as polygaay, sXdV«iy» concwbinag«, jihad ate. is 
itsalf a sign of progpass «ainly in tha Christ Ian direetion.^^ 
This opinion certainly doas not find favour idth latar 
writers Ilka Titus, Jonas ate,, who obsarva that in ragard ^ t o 
social rafora HHrza stood by tha consarvatlvas, Waltar saysJ "Ahmad 
repudiatad tha abolition of ourtjah and staunchly dafandad tha Islaiaie 
law of divorce and polygemy, spuming any att«apt within Islam to 
ad«|^ Muhaosiad^ s taaching and practica to tha pr&$ant<^ay custcns 
in Owistien lands 
Kraamer dapicts tha Aheiadiyya sovamant as a Musliai cmintar* 
part of the Hindu Arya Saaai • Thoir oain tanats ara basad on isara 
fictions but their significance lias in thair fierce salf-^sacrlficing 
and assartlva spirit* Thay ara not auch concerned with tha rai l* 
gious and political aspects of tnUm but in the propagation of 
their faith with fierce aggressiveness and fanaticls®. They hava 
great contempt for their religions end are never tired of expounding 
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Is la» as l^e religion of toleranea» peace and universal bre^arhood. 
Bevan Jones infoms us that tha Ahaadls maintain that Xslam 
has beeone a aisundarstood religion in the wast through the als* 
representation of i t by Christian »issionarias. So they try thair 
level best to enlighten the Christian world about tha raal facts 
of Islam throu^ their literature and thus hope to cripple tha 
missionary enterprises of the churches* 
Mirxa is also blamed for trying to bring disrepute to the 
personality of Jesus* Hitherto Jesus had occupied an exalted place 
in the regard of Muslims as portrayed in the pages of the Quran. 
lioMmr* Mim i t r«|K»rt#d to fmv said that i t was not tha Xaa of 
tha Quran that h« «pat atta^iiiQ but the Jatus of tha aoapais» 
Aecoixllng to Bevan Jonaa tliia smmvk is both inainoar* 9nd un» 
raasonabla* Ma says that tha novanHMit atartad by Mirxa Mas a pai^ 
of tha saaotioft in tha body of Indian lala* to tha tiphaavai of 
thoti#it mud faaiing e^ae<S by tha axpopira of Xsias and Muhaaniad 
io tha iit^iie aabatas initiatad by Pfandair.^^ 
y i t i i 
or tha learnad doctors of Mtialiai ia«v ffioh^^who 
control tlie xelimm^ affairs and dairalopwnt of tha e&m^ 
unity, saa» to t i l l raeantly, devoid of any sort of 
organisation in a foinaal sense* An ettttart was aac*® with a considas^ 
able aaount of sueeaas to orqanlza tha® into tha JtiStiiXijtealtitiUWte 
«dth its haidquartars at Calhi« Thay mmt occasionally to 
Gonsic^ cr tha problans that affact tha l i f e of ^a Musliai cosMunity 
in India. As Titus points out thase fjlana hme always baan tha back-
bona of tha rallgloits and ia^al systaff of Islaat in India and so 
wiald en anoxsious aaount of influanea, Qtristian iKoritcra in 9«naral 
blaaa than for tha badnwazdnass of Indian Mttsliaia and mara not vary 
syapatiiatic towazds thaw. S»ith« for axan^la, writaa of than at 
follaursi 
Ihanavar and m^ravar social ara notad* thara wil l 
arisa mn of zali9ion to protast against tha«* In tha I9th 
cantuw Indian Islaa« whan a naw eivilizatian m9 panatrat* 
inQ tm oauntry«an arosa with pataion and told thair falloirs 
to have nothings to do tidth that civilization* last thay sin 
aoainat God,.* Tha f^ t^Uli^ * forbada« on ralioious 
pounds* tha learnlngoftha English laitfi iag**^ 
thara is a Qulf bctnean tha Indian itiLUB ^ ^ lAusUmst adu* 
oatad in trends. Tha raason for this, acoordin^ to Sadth, is 
that Ilia Mutiia thaologians of India in this »odam paried hava 
intro^ead osf^  acoafytad l i t t la that i s mm in lalatt. thay ara s t i l l 
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• clMSf attaehcd Id^ologiGaliy and functionaUy to th» older 
society and to elassleal Xslra* In this contoxt 9»ltli offors an 
ifitoresting co^arlson between th* Chrlstisn clsr^gy of the West and 
ti)« Oiaaa of ZfuSia, Soae of the Christien ninisters end tlie 
professors in tise tSest «iere In the ven t^iaxid of oodemizetiont but 
in Indian Xslen i t m9 <^riod out by soae individxiiels fron other 
professions in their i^ pere tiiae. In other words the reinterpretetion 
oS s&liglm for B»dem scientific and industrial cor^ltions ties not 
been carried on in Isylian Islatt by # class si:«cialiy devoted to or 
qualified for this t a ^ , as in the liest.^^^ 
i^ter Hardy blasies the {t^llahs fcor euccHir^ging cocmmal 
dishaxttony: 
livid^nee of graniiig poXitic&l c»>»op@rati<^ batween the 
tilona and the viestem educated MusJiias aounted un^er f^lnto 
and his $u&sessor (Viceroy) ilardinge* 2n the aftormtl) of 
the partition of 8en(!al| there were reports that millahs 
w&Tn taM^dng up feeling in the new pxxsvincm 
of East Bengal and Assaai.^^ 
Tiie violent and negative attitydo of the ule»i^ towards «»odem 
education is expressed by Annesiarie SehiMiel as foUonrss 
The orthodox, Iwa-Sed by Halvl ^Allbalesh reacted violently 
and issued fst«ras against Ali^arh* v^ieh they obtained even 
fres ule»e in JRecca and Medina • They charged Ahsiad Khan 
with a l l kinds of unbelief, yea even es the fOtalifa of the 
dev.il hiaself wlio Is intent upon leadinni the Muslins astray 
and whose perfidy is worse than that of the Jews and 
Ihtftlffiaiftil,, In iUtMl Im 
Although Christian scholars have expressed epreat appreciation 
far Muslia theolegical institutions in India* they have j^eneral 
feeling that the raiA and f i l e of Indian Msulavis are inadeouately 
trained to lead the Musliss of iiedem India to a better future* 
According to Titus and Troll» the traditional Muslifi education 
xo 
syst«a in India dots not d i f f e r on* whit frot tlmt found 
whttTA. After the « i «mnt«ry •riueation in • mos^ vm sdiool« « gcNxf 
Many students arci tent to th« ^ArAf^f (collegefi), v ^ r e they ara 
kept in »aidcnc« for y » « f » stu^inq th« Islanie seiancuji 
nif»5 chiefly to the Curan with th® connHintaricis* tba Traditions 
and Canon Lsw.^^ 
Th© aarliest ^fdyfia,^ in M i a ms eatabllahsK! et Ajjser in 1191 
hy fAihasffiad Ohori* Muhaiaaad BakMytr fChalji and othar Musli* rtflere 
did th@ 99m end con$aci%)tntly tha nustiar of bacama nmaafmts 
in India* ®any learrwd t<»ae!v»r«, aspaciaity cantral Asia etm 
t© India and s\icee$sfuliy aatal>lishtd tha tradition of high scholar^ 
ship in Indian pady^a^a.. &&% during the time of tha Eaat India Cctspmf 
till thsse cantrcs of I s l ^ c latiming wtre closed down with the 
exception of Faranghi l%hal» hadkmwm Tha ^ffy^ffia closed down 
mainly because they mr® daprivcd of their cndowiaanta in the f o w 
of fro(>*hold laf^ad prop^rtiaa* which mnt takan ovar by iJbm B&tX 
India Coispany. But after the disastrous mtnt% of tha old 
nad^^^fi tsfirt, ra<»cpem:1 and naw onas vt'ara es^ai^lishad, 
llltaMKlilLicSaU^^ 
W.W. Himtart in hia faaowa i»o<^ B m . M t m Qivaa 
ao0ia infoxMtion about tha renownad lluhamadan Collaoa of Calattta« 
This collaqay ia knom in Banzai as tha fn^raMi^ owaslta origin 
to Warran Ikatings mndomd i t v;ith certain ranta towards i ts 
parpatual aaintananoa. This instittition was aatabUshai «dth a 
ipaeial aia of iapartlng aducation to Mtislisi youth ao that thay 
baeaaa aliqibla for hi^har offloaa in tha govazfvaant servloe. 8itt 
unfortunataly. In tha viim of l^ntar, tha rnvrm^rnvnt of this co l l a r 
im 
w l « f t in th» hands of MusXiai* P«rti«ii and Arabic xtmliiad th» 
Mia aiibjacta of instmetlon, JUsng aftar Parsian and Arable had 
caasad to b« the bx^ ad wlnrwrt In of f ic ia l Ufa* Abutas of a 
Qrava charaetar crapt into tha collaga and mil the fttt«ffipt» to intrch-
due* elaasa* could not pnduca tha daslrad x<aiultt« 
Batwaan 181^ 1 and X8S3» tha atithorltias tslad to rafom tha 
eollaga whidi had bacooa a public scandal. Undar tha na«f schaaw, 
tha collaga naa div ide into two dapartsants^ tha lQM«ar of which 
ttfidaf tha nasM of tha Anglo^Parslan taught Urdut Faraian and 
English tipto » vojry laodarata standaids whila tha u f ^ r dapaztaient 
was davotad antixvtly to Arabic. Howwvar in 1858 tha affacts ©f tha 
Mfstm ara tl«J« d«scril3«dt " I t tuxiiad m^ a f «w scholarsf good in 
thsir peculiar nanfow W8y|. but not in the laast fittad to tak« thaiir 
pl^ca in tha conpatition of o f f ic ia l or c^ anaral l i fa i and who mtm 
in eonsa(|uanca» as a class* biqotad, self->suffici«nt» disappointad^ 
end sourady i f not disloyal*** Thus the iSn t^tnadan colla^^e f ittad 
i t s stud«its naithar for tha ilkiivarsity nor for activa U fa . 
I ^ ta r dasci-ibas tha inadaquata dliaraetikr fomsticn of ^ 
studants of tha Calcutta Collafa as follcwss 
A body of youn^  Husaliians* about s hondrad in nutfbar, ara 
9atiiar<Ki to^athar in tha naai-t of 0 Xieantious Criantal eapi* 
tal ; kapt undar bad influsncas for savan years* with no chack 
upon thair conduct* and no axaaplas* honourabla afficiancy 
idthin thair sphara; and finally sant bade to thair nativa 
villaoas without beinQ qualifiad fear any career in I i fa » « « 
In e faw yaars ha losas his barbarous jaraon, ^ats his 
clippady sats up as a young profassor of tha 
Musalaen law* •, During fioxv than ninety yoars, the chapters 
cm Holy -^^AT against tbe Infidel have been tha favourite 
studies of the place,.. Hiore i s evidence on record to show 
that* within a quite recent M i o d , the students broufht 
tiieir comrtesans into the College.;, and the quarters thus 
granted by the gcvvemnent were converted into dens of 
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Hunter has made some scornful reissflcs about the node of 
teechiiit and the stJI»iocts tsu^it in ^ HuhcMsadaii c a i e ^ . Acccrdiftg 
im 
t « HLJI tht tim daily d«v0t«a to tftachln^ was too short. I t s«icio« 
•xeoodsd two and « half liouxs* Anything lik* px»i>asatlon at ham 
i s «i^ uriQHii ^ i»d*«d i s oppossd to HisiiM idsss of sduestiaii* Ths 
tssehsr ustd to zssd out sn Arabic ssntsnes snd sxplaifis i ts asaninQ 
wovd by word* Ilia student i s not tati^it hew to Mika um of tha 
dictionsry nor to raason out tha asaning of a passa^o on his om 
account. They know as an absoluta txuth that tha Arabic ^ rMi^ t 
iaw» shstoric and logic ccaiprisa al l that is worth knowing ui»on 
aarth, Thay ha«s laaznad ^ t tha aost axtansiva k i n ^ M in ttm 
world ara» f i rs t Arabia, than England, Francs, and ikissia and that 
tha largast toMH, naict to Msccst liedina and Csiro is l.ondon« 
tha EngUjiOi are infidals and wi l l find thnnalvas in a iiary 
hot placa in tha naxt world. To this vast accumlation of wisdcn 
irtiat «H3za could ba «^ad? Hhsn a lata |»zimsipal triad to introduca 
prc^sna sci^mca, avan throu^ ^ asdiua of thsir own Urdu, wara 
thay not si^ly Justifiad in patting hi» with bxidE**b«ts and rottan 
•sngoas?^^® 
Finally, acc<^ing to Himtar, ons ht^rsd ysars of nativa 
•anagaasnt has stouldad tha systaa at tha MuhsHNadan CoUaga to s» i t 
tha prajudicas rathsr than tha actual naads of ths Mttslis eoMunity. 
At f i r s t tlfts tandsmass and aftarwards ths indiffaranca on tha part 
of British zulars has «ada tha situation to datariorata f vm bad 
to worsa* But tha root causa of i ts dtg«naraey in ths wards of 
Hun tar ia that "Tha Calcutta MuhMaadan Collaga has baan practically 
la f t in tha handa of tha MuhsMadans thaaaalvas, Md i t i s undar 
thair aanagaaant that i t has provad sua^ scandal and disgraca.** 
gM^lrVlia-IHrtaHWl 
Christian writara hava axprassad high appcadatioo far this 
USf 
9rMt mntxmn of Muslim th«ol«9ical i«*n}ii}9. Zt has b«»n d*terib«d 
bf maity Christiaii tchoUrs as th* sett i«tp«et«d and iaportant 
thaological aeadiHy of th« MutlSs world* noxt to olwAthar of Cidso. 
Zt « • « foufidod to provltSo Zitonry osriontation for thost 
to sorvo as tho toaehors of sraliQlon and law in tha Muslia world, 
partioularly in Zndia« According to Annawsia SchisMal^  Oadband 
aiiiad at a aynthasia of a l l aapaota of zaUgioua laaming and put 
i ta Mpbaaia i^on tha buildSJig of a rali^ioua paraonalit?* a l t r ^ h 
tliara «iaa l i t t la c^ ianea for a giraduata to find ai^ilo^nt in Govam* 
aant aarvica** 
%m tha opinion of Snith^ tha a i » of Oaoband was to raauscitata 
tN» classioal Ztl4H&t ^ Musliaa of thair tfaaological oorscuptiona* 
tha ritual da^rii^tion and tha ia»tarial aiq^loitation to ndiieh thay had 
fallan pray« sinea tJh» British oceupation* tha s^ool has thus a 
long tradition of eoncam for tha satarial condition of Indian 
llusliiw.^^ 
Christian wzltars hava pointad out tha traditional and ortho«» 
dox charactar of Dcoband* For axaapla« Titus says that tha influanea 
of Daoband i s strcngly on tha sida of traditional ZslMU Zt spaeia-
lisas in tha taaehin^ of HmAL^^^ Tha eoursas eondyctad ara strictly 
traditional and tha aadiua of instruction is Urdu, thaologioally 
tha school stands for a ri^id orthodoxy and tha door of i t t i h ^ i s 
closad tight, Hanea Saii^ eritidxas tha profassors of OaolMMii as 
baing incapabla of undarstanding and solving tlia social and philo* 
sophical prohlaas of aodafn sociaty* For axMSpla, i t dafands poly* 
gaay and has rasolutaly apposad ea^pulsory aducatlon far Muslis 
g i r l s .^^ 
tha Daoband ^a^a offarad practical guidanoa on daily bahaviour 
for thosa who consultad thaa. Thaaa collection of fatMl ^^ 
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Immnwm laportane* for imdcrstanllfig tbt pc^^Kweupatiofi of M l m 
Mutlias outsid* th» ehazmd clrel* of thoM whiai tho B r l t i ^ mt 
socially. Th« p r « t t i ^ of D«filMR»d as tho »etiv eonfidont and watel^ 
ful guardians of Sunnl ls la» was snhanccd whan thsy fowfit viqo-
rously aQainat tha Ahsadlyya •ovaaant. 
Hoi«evar, for tha aarly Oaobandls* Sir Sayyid mn a daadly 
polsofi* Thay rafutad his flftaan prlnelplas In iMhleh ha had put 
down his crmdp in 1874* Ikit I t was tha rali^loiis rathar than tha 
ijUl 
adueaticnal aapaet of his idaas to iMch thay ohjactad*^^ His 
avarsion to tha Indlioi National Congrass lad thaai to syapathlxa 
with tha Cor^rass and not to stand for a saparata nationhood In 
tha suboontinint, Tha Daohand Ulana also fought against tha ^xya 
SaaaJ and i t s growing policy of ra«4lifK$iiisation. Oeohwrid also haeaaa 
a sourca of inspiration for tha ^ a group 
that later playad an important rola in tha fxvadon »ova«ant» Chns>» 
tian s o l a r s appraeiata th» library of Dar^lMtltai, which is m 
of tha largast c^iw^tal librarias in India and Pakistan^ having 
SKvrs th«i 10,000 books in Arabic^ Paz^an and ilrdu including rara 
Mamtscripts and historical docusants* 
AuoiUx 
Aawng tha other notabla in ftorthaxn India* according 
to Titus« tha ultra-consarvativa Barailly itsdraM dasaxvas our spa* 
cial attention. Its auiin purpose was to train young «an for raliglous 
service in the aosques of tsall t m s and rural araasa 
AMcng the Christian writera Salth has written rathar elab^ 
rataly about the Barailly aadrasa* Ha admits that i t i s of great 
iapartanca in India. But in his opinion i t i s Mribund. He describes 
i t as fallows3 
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I t aeecfyts without erltielsa th» soci«l «iid rtllQioitt eendi-
tiens of th* M S M S mA of th» old ordor in o i l i ts colX«pso« 
I t oxpxosMt and sustains tho soeisi and roli^ious eustcas 
of • dsesdont |>«opl«.«. Tlisoio^esliy tho sdiool i s lS|||ill 
and i t admits no i f t i ^ d . I t i s soeiaily ac6oiaodatin9» 
v lMng pcxttaps atthidrlnklng of vdna and tha iikai iHit 
at tha saM tiwa i t adharas to ttm pravaiiin^ suparstitions* 
saint worship and dagzadations.i^ 
yj^ know 
Tha Faranghi Mahal and tha Nadwst-yi *Ulans in Uwknow ara also 
two important aadrasas fox Xndian iktsUm. Thtsa two if^titutions 
hava sildly attaa|>tad to aodasnixa thai:r eurrioila undar tha infli»» 
anea of Sii^  Sayyid Ahnad Khan «nd his assoeiata MauXana Mkthaanad 
^ b l i Nuaani* In th» ayas of Sad^ thasa ara also Orthodox nadrasas. 
But thay hava bagun to davaiop a •odam approach to soiva tha proh«> 
iaas Xndian Muslisui faoa though tha answart thay stt^^ast ara aithar 
eonsanrativa or hasitantXy liharaX* Thara i s scoewhat a rationalist, 
avan a ^*ta2^iita infXuanaat in thair approach to thaoXogieaX and 
poXiticaX issuas. But Saith eatagoriealXy danias that a trua libaraX 
position has not haan aehiavad aithar ham or aXsawhara in tha thao-
Xo9icaX world of Indiwi XsXais.^^ 
TroXX dasoribas tha prasant position of iladwat-uX«»UXaaa as 
foXXowsf 
Tha Nadwa to«fc up tha taaehing of Arable as a Xiving Xangua^ a 
and intraducad thosa aodam branehas of study, tha ItnowXaiga 
of which was daamad aasantiaX to tha uXaaa far xandaring 
affactiva sarvieas to XsXa« in tha contaaporary contaxt. 
TliaolagiiaXXy tha Nadwa purstuas a baXancad and «edarata 
eoursa«X'X 
Tha aost iapartant institution far tha training of —ulvlas. 
p i M i i m aMong mnUm of KaraU was tha Slalfc^ 
cantra at Poimani. UrifortunataXy this siadrasa« said to hava baan 
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foimdtd in th* 1.2th cmtuzy or ••r l i «r » has not drawn th« attantlon 
of aithar Chrlitian t«rit«rs or of Miisl&ii sclmUrs In Indian Zsia»» 
l l i i l t r , in hi» fa»oi»» book,Hipp|.ii PHUlU fff 
U f M m this KKlras*. He viritas al»out tha particular styla of instruo* 
tlon at Ponnanl as follows! 
Tha aathod of adueation usad vias ui^ad by a paraonal stylat 
as tho QUI in taachar ga^rad a group of stiid«fits aro«f»3 hi]»» 
aaXf for an indataxvinata mabar of y»ar»« Tha i^st abla of 
tha sti«iants raeaivad tha privilaga of being called *to tha 
^tht* wiXf^ irritelftdta. that ia to racaiva spaeiai tutala^a 
at tha tabla of tha aaatar on a raiaad platf^n* 
studanta sarvad as tutors of youngar studants* tha curriou* 
lUM baino chiafly Arabic, Curan and Hadith studias* Mtar 1921 
ea«a a gming raeog^ition that i t was naeassary to go bayond 
this infomal sty la of aducation and tlia Mfln^te school has now 
lost i ts ii^rtanea« continuing as an Arabic GollaQa*l72 
Tha rasult of this training was savaraly critieizad by sons 
vrritars, Fawcat^  has tim following opinions "Tha llalcdlniBi Collaga at 
Ponnani dissaninatas dartoiass i t should giva light, Tha Musa*. 
liar^ mtii tha Tftiof^a ara grossly ignorant**^^^ 
Troll providas us «iith • l ist of tha othar in^rtant n»3rasas 
in India aspaciaUy in plaeas lika Axangaxti* Qhopal» Calcutta* 
Meradabad, Var«nasi# Hydarabad» Osaanabad, Vallora* Madras ate. Ha 
is also of tha opinion that tha otxriculuH foUowad in such Badrasas 
i s not ralavant to tha naads of aodam tisas* Ha siritas that inspita 
of vigorous afforts towarda xafom and introduction of wastazfi luia»» 
ladga» tha syllabus of tha Madras^as has changad l i t t la fras pra» 
aodam tiMs.^^^ In this ragard Troll agraas with liushir^l«Hia» 
wlio wrota about tha training in Indian aadrasas as followst "Tha 
studants ara taught subjacts irfiich hava hardly any baaxifig on thair 
day»to-day l i fa* lhay ara supposadly praparad and tiainad for spraad* 
ing tha *Oivina Mssaga* in a iMdam and eosHopolitan warld without 
aquipping thas with aadam tools « f itnoMladga.*^^ 
xo 
mnA^rnlirn I f l t ie i iahip 
Most of iim CtoittiMi writers on Indian XOUM Iwv* dopletod 
tiM pxelil«M of HlntHi-lliftUs JC«l*tio«thip« as ont of tti« ^ravost 
probltat of mo^tn XmSi*. Xt tms dooply iiffoetoa th* Mfital 
outlook of Indian lltsiiMi* iCrvmr putt tha (foastion tliis «Niy{ "Tha 
Hindti«ttatliii xaiation as « conflict i s oiways latant and oceasicn-* 
ally laanifest* The latant conflict is dua to abiding factors* tlia 
aianifast conflict is dm to changing circunstancas***^^^ Christian 
s^iolars hava triod to laiaarth tha deap roots of this previa* and 
seoa of thair findings ara anuneratcd below. 
In tha vitw of Kx*mer tslm antarti India as a conipuaror muS 
ttaintainad i t s char«et«r of dastructiva ai^ bloody incursion, syiiboli« 
xad in tho s^maaia of mirnxi of Ohsxni ( 99^1IQ30> th^ *idol braatear** 
sitii im axcaptions* tl»B i ^ s l ^ cor^ qtiaror® mm aither inii^cal or 
indiffarant to tha Hind«is and thair raligion. Xsl«i eana to mmt in 
India a raliQious and social polity cntiraly d i f f a n ^ antago^ 
nistic in spirit ««d outlook* a luxuriant and daap rootad civili<» 
ration* Althou^ politically I S 1 « B conquarad savaral parts of tha 
country* in tha dcaaln of rail9ion* provincial Hinduisai has with-^  
stood tha i s ^ r i a l i m c Islaai.^*^ 
aasidas tha social and political diffaranca* tha doctrinal 
diffaran^s too* causad g^at tension batwaan tha foUewars of ttoasa 
two rali9ions. Titus givas a bzlaf analysis of tha diffarencas of 
thair doctrinass 
Islfift i s rigorously nonothaistic* Hinduisa profusely polr» 
thaistic. Iala« abhors idolatry* Hlndtfis» adores I t , IslaM 
has one sacred bodi* whereas Hindus have a variegated «ad 
conflicting rellQious literature .When Isla« entered India 
i t had • re lat i^ ly unifom 4«gm and was intolerant of 
al l other religions* HlnduisK* eabracing iMarly a l l foiaa 
of beliefs and rituals knoiii to •« »* hsd no definite or 
unifom dogaa and was tolerant and passive with respect to 
ether religions. 170 
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Hindus sfid »amliMm dlifmr grmMy •v«fi in th§lr ^ttQH^ antl 
I^r«etl6«s» For •x«apl*« tli* ihtsi&M M i b« « f » but th« Hindus vtn*^ 
r « t « thft cow* llhilo HiisliMs buxy thoir d««<i» Hinciiis e r m t * thoirs* 
MusHiis «b|}or tti«ic In connootion with wcN^lp^ lM»t f^ Jidtts 
ax« very fond of i t , H*nc« quit* oft«n Msontstnts oris* nlion • 
Hindu proeossiont with « band playing mtd idol tiold aloft IMSS a 
•osqua Uuslim are praying. To oj^ross hostility tha fiiualiBS 
v^ ld k i l l a eow and th» Hindus in iretaliation vtould thxow e pig into 
a aosqua* tlozaovor* most of tha Muslim convarts wsra mostly drawn 
f ro i ^ lowar m^d outeasta groups which producad an inavitablo 
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•Itavaga* 
According to fCra^ser, mm the historical ha^ground of tha 
two caammitlas i s ^ i r e l y diffaraat, !^sli«ss baing th® conouarors 
of cmintry hava no national history* Thair history i s stipar-
national and thair prida is »ost dtoaply stirrad by tha ^lory of ^ 
f i rst four Calii^s or by tha splendour of Saghdad and tim world con* 
quast of Arabian Axoias* The Hindus revara tha laanory of Prithvi RaJ« 
Pxmtttp, ShivaJi « tc . « foi^jht against liusli» rulars whila iftjsllitt 
look upon the invadars of Xnsiia lilea Huhaanad 8in Qasin and tha IfiO 
rulars Uica Aitrangxab as thsir national haroas* 
Tha diffarenca i s aaqparianced in tha f iald of cultuxa too* 
Tha fi9ht for Urdu is consldarad by Hindus to ba a f i ^ for MusU* 
cultural supraaacy* Tha social anvironnant of tha Hindus and MusliM 
i s also widaly diffarant* Thair hoaa Ufa and food habits ara so 
diffar«nt that a Musli* is a strangar to his naxt door Hindu nai9hp» 
bour. Thair socii^l l i f t is so diffarant that axeapt in rsra casas 
mtm Europtanizad Indianst thara can ba no aating togathar* such 
im 
lass any fora of faMlly ralationship. * Traditionally tha two gri 
do not isarry» thay worsMp sopsrataly, waar clathas diffarsntly 
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and giv« tiwlr clHidr«n d i f f m n t nwwt.^®^ M •«rly •• W l , 
Hunter MW •eonoMle probiWM as om of th« mIh eautat of eonfliet 
batsNian Hindus and HusXins* A« haughty and caraJlass eon^rora of 
India tha i^aiiai had kapt a i l tha hi^haf appolfitaants in thair em 
hands and tha Hindus aeeaptad i«ith l^ ianks such cxmb9 as thair foxw 
mr conquerors dxoppad fran thair tabla* As tha eotmtxy passad into 
tha hands of the Qritishars» tha ^sli i is» with dut ivgaxd to Hia 
rights of Hindus CCMIU not anjoy tliair fonsar inqnopoly of c^evn*-
aent Since the iluslias mm not «v»iX trainad for govamnant 
aapioy»cnt or for profassionai sarvicas* l^ay waza practically 
axcludad froei tha share* pewwr and of tha imolueiants of th@ ^o^m* 
mmt Uissiicis fa i t that t ^ y mre discriminated a9d5.nst» 1*0 pro^ 
this ^totor a reiasi^ that af^ared in purb^^ the Calcutta 
Rxsiafi Pzip^ Tp July sorts of mpl&ymmtp qm&t and snail 
ara bain^ snatched away froa tha IMtaaaadans and hastowfad on mn of 
Other r«c©s» particularly tha Hindus** 
Indian Musliast bacausa of thair failing of onanas^  with th« 
«erld Bkislije cOKxmity (^sftto^mul'^b^) show spacial intarast in t M 
affairs of othar Hiislin countrias. TldLs irritatas Hindus «iio think 
that India does not raidi f&rmemt in tha opiiden of SlisUas as tha 
hi#iast fltojact of loyalty, rathar tha llislitt eamioniatalth. Basidas* 
sona of tha Indian Musliss including tha adiicatad* ara elosaly 
Mseciatad with an organization callad t M e h in 
tha ayas of Hindus is a fanatic coominal or^anixation* and Mhoea 
faundar* Maulana Ahul Ala %$aududi« is a Pakistani national« Althou^ 
tha Ja—a*t-»»Isla»i of ^ndlla profassas to b« an autowMous body 
and hi^ no fanal links 9dth its aountar^part in Mistan^ tha 
Hindus s t i l i suspoet tha loyalty of Indian Muslins, sifiea tha idaolo^y 
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of th« tm organlzAtions (of Xndia and M i s t cn ) i s s lsHar .^^ 
d r i t t i t n tiisteariafMt h«v* also i^cordad food and frlondiy 
r«l»ti<mships that ^xlstod i«twt«n Hintliis J^tlitts* KractBer 
wrltas at folXouss 
Tht QHNit l i i^a l ftw^TOT Akbsr on aecount of his synexatis* 
t i e ami aciactie laanings took graat intarest in tha spir i t-
ual Ufa of tha country and had the ^ f ^ l ^ r a t a ai^ l^aayana 
tranalatad into Persian. His fffcnd and haipar Paizi wrota 
a troatisa on the pHt^losop^ of the In th® souraa 
of tha agas Xslan and Hinduisii have mt aach ol^er in this 
way*, tliat Koalca jisint.^ airi liava Hiridii discipijies 
(^votaas and vica vei?sa«iS» 
Tha raport of tha survay dcsne by tha stubrlarito of tha Baja* 
sundry thaologioai aosiinary aiso ravaais tha 9am ehasaetar, Zt 
snms as foiXowss 
The laytuai xaspact «iith fHohsBoadms 4B%d Hlnel^ s ra9ard 
other In the C^tur district i s praisworthy* Xn th© aattar 
of «aployin(| no olanishness i s shgiKn*». Thoy mim no a f forts 
to c^ ain frtm their am 9©ct in prefer^c®. t^cm casts f^elin^ 
i s shcmn about fm(tarin<| aaoh otSiar'f howsas- iloraovar thay 
respect aeoh other's festSvsil 
The ganerai ef>inion of Christian vsritars on l^is issua cimid he 
susnarisad as foXXcNas* Tha aariy iliislis coni|tiarors* davastatin^ 
attaett on BinduisM la f t an indaUbla iiaprint on ttm Hinttu oonmmity, 
Sinea tha lausiiSHi oiain to toe worshippars of the G«ia tT%m God» 
thay tlioiight they should hava no daaiings ndth tha Hindu polythaists* 
Thus a daap saatad eonnunai antagonist hasad on raiigion todk root 
in tha coimtry. This coMnunaX hatrad and tansion spraad with tha 
•xpansion of IsXaai in aXX diraetians* at alX ti«as» 
In tha opinion of Farrar this antagonist batwaan tha Hindus 
and Muslins eani^ ot easily be aradieatad* Hot^var ha su^astad SMS 
staps whieh avan today saa* to ba valid s Comunal tansion lu^ s always 
bam thara and as Xon^  as tha tm raligious «nd tha tvio soeiaX eodas 
ratain thair prasant apoaal this antagoniaM cannot ba banishad* 
xo 
I t My b« that •ducttion or a eietar approa^ to danocratle idaala 
my Nctip tha ecMKHiltlas to ratiim te tha eendition of wttuai tola* 
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ranca that axistad bafora tha rafonta wmm6 th« m d s of diaeoed***" 
Mlt ftngt gf ,tW.w,lm m l i l f g 
Tiie raiigion of lalMi has succeeded t o a 9ir«at axtant in aialifri* 
t«lnin§ i t s idantity «tt#r«ver i t haa spraad. In India» too» i t 
not very infXuancad by Urn unyialdii^ lUndu syrroundinga* Ho«»» 
sinco tlio (uaiorily ttia Sluslisis vmm fosnarly Ittndua 
&tiJll living in Hindii afiviaconiatnta^ ona can notice scma 
traits of Hindu infiucnca in tha daily iivas of Indian ISuaiiaa. 
Oiristi^n schoiasns i^ve pt^lntad out s few of siidi Hindii^influcncad 
practices, th(»ica} thoy tc^ptod to ^xag^erata in carteii^ edtsaa« 
Fasrar infoun® as tfeat ©tithors life© Hisoly, Qpoofeo ato# hava 
Qivan « aass of infoziiation on ttm Hindu baliefst l^ita8 atkS custcsia 
folIoMiad by tha so c^llad Saisti^ l^ ftliBis in India« 
Thare ara caataa which not w l y neglect tho f iva cardinal 
obaai^anoaa of lalan^ but vfor&^dp Uiniu daitiast 
and asail. avoid aatina btof« anploy SrahiAna aa thair 
family priaata and follow a hundrad and ona atiparatitic^s 
of Hindte anifldstic oilQln. Thaae eoMunitiaa ara far tha 
ttoat part backward «id unadueatad.lSd 
In tha viaur of Ttiaodara da B«iy» not cnly tha iiialiss of 
India* but tha aihola Isla»le warld b«iafittad otit of ita contact 
with tha Hindus. During tha eantury following tha Arab oonquast of 
Slnd» tha i^ndu oultura could giva laora te tha Ari^a than i t waa 
forced to racaiva, For axaapla« tha seiantific study of astronomy 
in l9la« comanead undar tha influan^nr of an Inciian work, tha 
Sidhanta v«hloh bad baan brought to B&giMml ab<Mit 771. Tha Hindu 
ntmariCQl systoai antarad tha MualiA laarld about tha saaa t i » a . 
latar in ninth cantury India eontribtitad tha dacioai systaa 
to Arab sathamitiaa.^ 
xo 
A vtal to tht inirity of b#l.l*f and in IsUtt 
in SMditvftl Xndia imnd in eountrf-sid* w(Mir« m lot «yf i l l i t * 
«nd poor fflndy* l^ter Itexdy «xpJl«ifis ttm « i t » 
uaition as foiXonvst 
ibfty eoitv«r«ions in »ich «r « «s as £«st»xfi Smgtl ocemmd^ 
far froK omtr^s of Musliiei adtioatiofi, •. tl )«»« 'census 
lltts* might continus to worship Sit» la« th* goddsss of swsil 
rscite Ispns to LsksM. the Hindu goddsss of nfssith**. 
to fsnily Slid property retatii»)#iips« old attitydes and 
<»tstoBs died hardt i f at al l* T}»is in mtvf eircies of Husiia 
society widow re«iBdrri«9e «fas not p«r«itt«d,i divorce fronmed 
wpon^iw 
SotiiaiBei i^iserves tliat mmy local oistisais «itr@ ineoxporated 
bf ilitsli8» into theis* l>asio f < ^ s of religious l i f e* On the Imm: 
level miperstltioiis* and various iin«xrthodoic trends oan Im 
{^served in Xndia^ the ref i » »ers fxm l^e tBth oentttry never 
ooased attaining thMi. On ti^ higher inlltienoe frc^ ftatfii^ iQa 
can he t^oed in scoie liritii^s aedi^al Sufis in S^figal and lUndiis* 
tan* Moiiever ^hi»mil «wms m that one i^ould not overemphasise Hiea* 
sinosf on the ti^ole the l i f e of Indian Wmlivm mm patterned aecor» 
lai 
dini to the injunctions the Ourtn and t ^ Simna of the i^opNit**** 
The study of the Bajmundry theological students oonducted 
in Pistriet also S\i99ests that ZSIMK in that area i s hein^ 
gradually Hinduised. As an example i t i s pointed o/at that the vsaller 
Muslin eonnunities nhioh are not able to support religious woi^rs 
such as *Hayahs*^2id are d^>endent on Hieir am resources* l ive 193 
alaost like Hindus *Juthus* are very ctmmm among thes« When 
their imsdiate eirele of neighbours is suffering f ro* a fear of 
cholera or ^ e sMl l pox scourge» Mus l^ too* make their offerings 
to Hindu idols as their Hindu neighbours do* In the toiMi of 
»eddipallesi» l^tslims observe aany Hindu festivals like 
sivaratrl.»^^ 
xo 
Indian MutllJM hev* adopted qfmt mny Hindu e»r«aoni«s in 
tlw e*i«bz»tion of th«ir f « « s t t . S«ll. has •xprvssnd i t v r f « l « « r ly « 
starting «dth ths faast of MuharzaMS 
Th« procassion of *tasiyaa* and ttia easting of than into tha 
«iat^ ia vaxy aindiar to tha pjro^ssion at tha Hindu faast 
of tha Ouxqa puja, whan on tha tanth day^ tha Hindus oast 
tJtm idol OfZ^* tha mifm of ^ iva into tha Gatigas. Tha obla* 
tions of farad at diffarent ahrinas ara sisiiar to thosa of fared 
liy tha l^ndtia» aueh aa rica» ciarifiad huttar and fXowars* 
Tha MohaMMdan f o n of worship was too sljspla for a country 
in which ailagorieai and idolatrous raiigion pradoninatad* 
addrassing itsalf to tha sanaas and tha iaaginations rathar 
th«R to tha imdarstafidinQ and tha htarts oomaquantiy tha 
HohawMiaii faativals hava borrowad fros i t a variaty of pagan 
ritas and a pcnpous and splandid earasoniai. Whiia this has 
dona Much to add to tha auparstition of tha Moha—wdana in 
India* i t has mi douht aoftanad thair intolarant spirit 
Tha nMOmr of a o s ^ s is suiqprisingiy 9raat in M i a (sora than 
fwxr laliha}* Horoiritz obs4»rvas tha influanoa ^ Hinduiss hara too» 
since the Hindus hava a vary strcng tandancy to tniiW tanpias of 
thair own in thair vicinity. Again avan in tha atyXa of tha 
«o^|ua construction Schinmel notieas the influaisea of HInditisii* 
Indian «oaquas shomr SOB« traits nMcli ara diffarant froa ^osa 
in tha cantral and waatam parts of tha Zalawlc viorid. For axaapia 
tha fliosquas of tha Msppilas rasai^la tha turrat UIca Shiva taafiias 
whiXa tha iCashairi Mosquas built of wood assima tha pyranidia ahapa 
of traditional tasiplas.^^ 
lia Influanea of Hinduissi on Xalaft is parhaps axparianead ttora 
in tha fiaXd of ayatieias tham' in any othar sphara* Many Chriatian 
sahoXars agraa an thia point* According to Titna tha prasanca of 
wandaring sK>nks in tha fiaid of IsXaaic aystieisM ia* to a cartain 
axtant, to ba attributed to a Hindu anvironaant, for thasa Honks 
eouXd hava baXongad naithar to Christianity nor to XsXasi.^ '^ Many 
of tha Mystic practicas Xika naditation* eoncantration« aontroX of 
braath ate. wara borrowed fra* Hindu joels Buddhist aonks. 
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Hv«iifi tfm f i « ld of Mint vmr«t lon» thm Musliwi of th» 
Indian si^« i t in«nt to h«vo iMicn Uirgoly infliMnaid by th* 
Hindus. Titus has tha foXlowing ivords on "Uiis points 
• owing to tha anciant praetiea axisting aaong 
tha Hindus* and tha univarsal haliaf In tha of tha 
local gods and goddassas. iihieh was tha harltaga of tha 
MjoTity of tha Muslias of India throu^i thaiy Hindu ori-
Qin» i t bacana a l l tha iiora aasy fcr saint vmrship to ha* 
cm» a fixad part of Musiin x«li9ious i i f a . In fact tha 
Muslia ttassas of India and I^kistan saa» to antar into 
tha iftfori^p of saints with mrm anthusiass than into tha 
Tabular fali^ious axareisas which ara obligatory.*^ 
Hl^olson obsarves tha influanea of Vadantle taachings in 
tha iBora advanced philosophic concaptions of SUfisA* For axaiapla 
tha idaa of absorption (iSQg) of tha parsonality in God { f i Allitfi) 
coaas to hold a dafinita place aBion9 tha Sufi concaptions of tha 
possibla ralatitms between the soul of the universe and tha hunum 
soul. According to Nicholson tha idea of passing away Clsint) into 
Universal Qaing is certainly of Indian oriQin.^^ 
Mlvf f t^t f f Ml^ m ^m^tflii 
Christian writers have pointed out that Hindus vwre also influx 
anced in their thoughts and practices by the presence of Muslina 
in India. The d^velofMsent of Monotheistic ideas and consecnient re* 
orientation of fttndu religious thought - as evinced in ^ e 8hakti» 
the Siich and Arya Saaa^  sKyveMnts* were definitely influenced by 
IslMi. As a result of their contacts with Ifeislias mmy Hindus raali-^ 
zed that every individual could approa^ God without tha help of 
intezaediarias. The ssints of the Shafcti aovaaant « Kkbir» Hanak* 
Oadu, Pipa* Sana etc.» had received inspiration mud ancourage«ent 
f ro « Huslitt religious thought and behaviour. Tha eaphasis of Xslan 
on tha acquiring of religious knawledge and congregational prayar 
had also their effects en Hindus. Tha Hindu teiiples constructed 
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iMfor* th« advnt ef ls l «a provided sp«e« only for individucl 
prostration l>*for« tho d«ity» 3ut tho tMplot built « f t « r tti* 
sprMd of ZslMi ccRtoln m i » spaco* HlndtilMi was not a Missionary 
Sot. as a rosult of i t s contact with Xsla» froB ^ e 14th 
MQt 
eofytury onwards Hindtiisa also adopta-i prosalatlzlng ••thods.**" 
yt .pf,„ Pf i p ^ 
Christian «£ritar® or Indian Xslaf& ^Iva ^xeat ifi^ortanea to 
tha popular devotions of Ir^lian liuslitts« l^ly mn and raian, irras* 
paotlve of their casta and crcad arc raspeotad and invokad evan 
aftar thair death* by Indians in ganaral* The viords of Kraaisar ara 
truly suitable to the people of Xndias ''the aassof tha coHison 
pec^la of eeurse^ conservstivo^ devoted to saint oForship} 
and var^ration of toobs In aany rations praetisif^ popular aystielsa 
areS blaai 
titus has 9ivan an alaborata analysis of t\m vaneration of 
tha saints prevalent asNsng Indian HusliHs* A brief sutsmry of i t 
i s 9ivan below. 
Hand in hand with tha axistanee of religious orders 90 saints 
and saint worship« India is fu l l of both* FroH l^^awar to Cape 
Coaorin and froB Arnmm to KasMr one can find tcsibs veiwratad* 
Hagiology i s a favourite study vmenq ordinary Indian ilusli»s« 
Si^arstition of grosser sort prevails in the l i f e of vil lage Mtisliaa 
in respect to his saints. Trees ara often dedicated to plrs and rag 
offerings are Bada to tha» by passers-by,^ 
Titits aaas in this tandeney of Indian Musi lias to vanarata 
their saints* an influence of Hindulss on the Indian Muslims. *Na 
doubt* Huch of the superstition and desire for propitiation of 
spirits i s tha result of association with HinduIsB and often there 
xo 
i s l i t t i * diff«r*nai l>*tw««n th« «forshlpp«r» of th* two faiths** 
Ht rsports that l»oth ffindus snd Muslias v is i t th« tmib and psrtiei-
p«t« in ths llcft e«l«brstions of ths saints Uk* Pa9la Sahib (8afi9al)» 
AU Yusuf Qalandari (Panipat)* iiuinud«din»Ghishti<Ai«ir) etc, Titus 
SfMiaks of soma toobs which fsaquantiy show a oirious tandanoy to gwm 
in iangth. Thus occozdiiiQ to ::rQc:dca» the said to ba thosa of 
Sath and Job at Ajudhiya, which are now seventeen and twelve feet 
long respectively, weara in tha tiaie of the Eeparor Akbar only tan 
and a half and nine faat raspactivaly,*^ 
According to Schimel a visitor to India «id Pakistan is ai* 
v»ays aiaazad at the ntinbar of tha innunsrabla shrinas« saints* tcje^s 
and placas of pilgrianaga. Sha a^raes with sons authors who raMrkad 
that thara saaais to esdst & cortain mystical relation batwaan tha 
paella and tha saints* Folk poatry helped to infuse tha stocrias of 
tha saints and thair miraclas into tha lov^ast layers of tha society. 
Though tha Mislistt are not supposed to show sora xaspact and vanara«> 
tion to ^ophat liuhaMad than that is shown to mf other pxophat» 
Indian Ifcisliss attach great ravaranca and sanctity even to the re-
lics of IbihaaAad* Schisiaal reports that a quite a faw places in tiie 
subcontinentg like Delhi, Bijapur* Rf^xi (Sind) can boast of possessing 
the hair of the Prophet* Even sore important i s tha f|fedaa»i*.ra«ul 
tha Prflf>hat*s footprint in stone, axaaplas of which pious pilgrim 
brought trm Macca or Medina and around nmi^abla architactu*-
ral structures ware built* SdtiMel observes ^ e influence of 
Hinduis* avan in this case, because Zndlians consldar i t an act of 
huMility and respect to touch feet of aoM-cne*^ 
Zn tha surroundings of tha shrines and toirtis of Muslis saints 
one can see sane strange practices* Schiaaal gives a detailed das» 
criptian of a few of thaa* For axaaple, in tha pond near tha shzina 
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of ll»«9ho Plx^ at fUr«chl« eroeodilat « r « given food i>y th« |>*opl*. 
In « pond noar th« shrino of Bayazid 8ist« i i at Chittagong soft 
shall turtlas arak kapt and fad by tha paopla tilio wash thtir babies 
207 and rlca in tha watar. 
Saparation batwaan aala and famla visitors is strictly kapt 
in sone shrines. At other shrinas^ particularly those of tha Qadiriya» 
woaien sra not allotasd iosido^ but hava to stay on tha -Uirashold. In 
iK)st plaoas* hoMavar» thoy »ay ^ o r and touch tha railing arotjnd 
tha tdi^ to invoka the blassings of tha saint by raciting aU>Fstiha 
and then mntXott thair spocial wish* Thara ara also slirinas of wcaan 
saints wh«rt fian ara not allowad* Faaala saints are fmm aalnly in 
tha Sind^Baluchistan and tha ftinjab araa?® Sosssthing peculiar to 
tha Indian situati<8) is that Hindus also participato in calabra* 
tion of HusliA saints* "Tha very fact, that tha f i rs t , and soea of 
tha bast studias in Sindhi about SufisH in tho ^ t i s Vallay hava 
ba@n «frittan by Hindus, shows t ^ cultural orossralations as taadi 
as tha adharonca of Hindus to llitsli» p i r s « * ^ 
Schiwaal sapaatadly tails us that the vansration of the saints 
i s s t i l l a living part of the popular Islam in India and Pakistan, 
NuMroos paopla ara sarving at tha shzinas in ona way or tha othar, 
but dua to tha loss of tha tha pimis foundations in India, 
soBa of tha once so glorious ara decaying* Even today tha 
visit of a pir to a village is considered to be a great event. "Every-
one xushes to touch his feet , he is well fed, and tha rennants of his 
table are given to the poor, « ^ l a he, after counselling and blessing 
the people will continue his way, heavily ladden «fith g i f ts from his 
peer, faithful 
The sefoxaist Muslins including I<^ bal wanted to do away «dth 
*Hrisa*, since i t appeared to the« as ona of the xeasans of poverty 
and bacltwardness of the people. However, according to Schienel, 
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•th« faith in th« Plr and th« visit to shrints sty • t i l l o f f « r tfm 
poor MID th« tuffazing SOBM spiritual consolation nhieb anrichas 
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thair livas In a aystarious mfm* 
SoMa Chiristian writaim do not ai^raelata vary madh tha davo-
tion shown to so«a Musli* holy nan. For axanpla, tha saalnarians 
who conductad « special study in Guntur ^Istsict hava aada tha 
following raiBsrfcst *Soiwi of than surround thaasalvas with an atmosphara 
of superstition and holinass«»« lien kiss thair shoas» 'Srink tha mtar 
in n^ieh thay hava bathatf "ttiair faat», , tim fk^mam^Bn Mmtlvle satssts 
to ba baeooing a Hindu holy want and not in tha bast ssnsa.*^^ 
Soaa of tha raaarks laada by Francisco Palsart are also worthy 
of cimsidaratlon in this contaxt* Ha writass 
Tha M^nmadans of India hava sany sSsi* ^^ ^^^ 
iias^as of tiiatt««« but a l l tha saiw miy put tormnS thair 
si l ly nmndana fablas about tlMio*,, Thipouoh tha subtlaty of 
tha davll thasa OMin in thaix Ufa tina blind tha ayas of 
tha poor and so8iati»as dacapticm is conti^ad after t l^ ir 
daath by crafty aandicants or di8ciplas*213 
Schiwal has givan a Mora or lass bslancad viavi tm tha devotion 
of I ^ s n ilusliBs towards thair saints* Sha adadts that in tha Xndo* 
S^teistaa si^ontinant iwiny local oistoeis wara incorporatad into tha 
basic forvs of xali^ious U fa . On tha lowar laval s^^arstitions* 
•aglc and various unorthodox trands can ba obsarvad hara aa in othar 
parts of tha Muslim world. But thasa should not ba axao^aratad, ba-
causa Indian MusU«s as a whola laad thair livas in accordanca with 
tha injunctions of tha Qur»n and tha Traditions of tha Prophat and 
ara in no way balaw tha standard of the spiritual Ufa of Muslims 
anywhara.^^ 
Any attaapt to undarstand tha Chriatian studias of Itlaa in 
India is incoa«>lata i f no attantion is paid to what Christian 
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sehoJlars h«v« written about pxtMiifiani Jiiislia nii^iout of 
India. Sinca this is a vast araa of Msaarch, only a fmi of tha 
•oat ia|>ortafit laadars mr» chostn for our sttidy* 
§ m mi-^Unt^ (1703.1762) 
Shah WaIi«4U.Xah is parhaps tha gfvataat Feligloua savivaXist 
that Indian %9lm has avar produced. In the opinion of Hardy, tha 
Sunni in India found i ts ablsst revivalist in this ancyolo-* 
paadic Delhi scholar • offered" aays Hardy *»«n inta^raticm of 
thaology, philosof^ and ®y$ticiso# (which was) catholic enough to 
place t }^ f@rvmi; of ths aystics et the service of an assentially 
trenscandent concaption tii th« divine being end an active preaching 
91S 
of the holy law.® He stressed the rQRev%cc' study of Jtedith^ but 
itould not tolerate tha abandcfwwnt of ti^ authority of the consensus 
of th© scholars. He strongly criticisad scee of the popular p«ic-
tices of Indian tfcisliffis such as th« wrship of saints at thair tenbs. 
He also ai^ ^hasizad the duty of Uha^ or holy war against the infidal. 
However, Hardy points out that Wali-^Ullah's teaching had only vary 
l i t t la affect on Xr»!ian lauslistt during his l i f e tlna, though ha did 
present a ccnprehensive statement of Islaaie belief and practice in 
which a l l liitslitt scholars* st least in tha Sunni<»fold could find 
guidance and inspiration. His attea$}ts helped to prepare the scholars 
to defend Islav in India in a situation «^an tha MUSUMS were l<»in9 
the physical power to do so. 
In tha opinion of SchivMl, Simh t^li^Ullah was a MilUfacatad 
thaolo^iant who worked tmtiringly to build up a rali^ious philosophy 
far In^an Musli»s» who needed a new approaeh to religion in those 
days of catastrophe. He dia^ossd the spiritual ailieent of Indian 
Musliss and prescribed the right aedicine. He tiled to bring about 
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• iweoneiXlation bettMeen the narrlng schools of law end tho VSTIOUS 
217 Sufi ordors. 
Homtvox* SchinaisI does not spprovo of his sxtrsozdituixY Xovs 
for Arsl) cuitux*, which to h«r Mind* «i»iit sgsinst tho spirit of 
Qstiofuil int«9rstiofi» Shs quotas hi « tram ons of his anltitoi "Ws 
sr# A r ^ p«opl« fathora hsvs faiisn oxils {j^aitittU ^^ ^ ^ 
country of flindustsnt snd ^onsaio^y and Arshio isngus^o sxo 
our prido.^ CoKBsiitiiig upon this attitude of Shah laii-uiiahp 
Schinoei rensrks* that clsias i ^ o this parpatuatod by sany lidsilte 
thinkers Uiroughout tha centurios axplcin lihy in tha haat of coma-
unalist arguawntsy tha Hindus sight eccusa tha fiusiStts of naver having 
i^ coiaa true citizens of India. 
The aj^reoiation Schinaei has for Shah lVaii«uliah i s vaeil re f* 
lected in the foliating trik^ite aim pays to hiii« 
A aost unusual swrsonailty mong the systicaily trained 
thirdcers of the leth century, he «es aheat* of his tia® • in 
oany r«}spects* cceoining subli»e aysticai specuiationst 
rationaiistit prophetic energy «id cooeon sense in a Strang 
way. The dept^ of his inf luxes i s only slowly coning to 
light.219 
No other tM.nker of Indian Zslaa haa twcooe acre widely known 
outside the continent than Xqbcl and so Sudth has correctly observed 
that *to follow becaiia alaost a «a|or profession in Indian 
X s l a « . * ^ After the partition of India the literature on h i » grew 
iwnensely and so i t was but natural that Christian scholars too have 
written a great deal about hia. 
Schimel depicts his as a poetical or prophetic philosopher 
rather than a systeaatic thinker. His sim was constructive and 
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h» txitd to £nt«zpr«t ci«9Slail Xslanic thought byuBing th« whoi* 
InstrwMiitdtion of mod%m philosophy and i^tychology. Zt i s d i f f i -
cult to build up d systoa fr<m vmiku sinco h* i s not « systo*-
« » t i c IMAlcer* Uko Shah Vaii««^ll«h« Z i ^ l « lso drtamt of loading 
his peoplo l>sck to tho osiginal Arabian £SIMI tsistaiiisd by Hail** 
nistic philo@o;^y* He was also highly cjrttieal of Sufi aysties «nd 
of thoir litaraturo.^^ 
H«A«E« lo<^s at IqbaX as a poot of oscceptionsl vision and 
originality. Ha mrritess th« right way to look at S(»bol is to 
see in his one who roflooted and put into vivid word tho divorce 
currents of ideas that isere a9itatin9 the oinds of Indian i t o s l i a i . *^ 
In the vim of i^aonar.Xqlial is th» iK>st progiossive and soeulsri* 
zed thin^or of Islsni* f^ is not ® religious tl^if^or in the 
ri9ht s^nsd of the word* dut a secularized «dio adjusts his 
thinking to scxae QP»at principles of Islaa. Tho desira to see reli'^ 
9ious experience transfocned into a living iMorld force is supzeaa 
in hia.^^ 
Many Christian writers consider lobal as ^ father of the PMcis* 
tan aK>ve»ent* Titus* for exaaiple* Marks ^ t i t wae he «4io f t h e 
f i rs t t l M visualised the idea of a single state for the predoMi-
nantly HusliA units of North-west India.^^^ 
The key-note of Ipbal's (^Xosophy, according to Titus i s the 
develofMOfit of hunan personality. He tried to combine in a unioue 
fashion the teaching of the Qtiran «»ith the philosophies of Ser^son 
and N ie tcs^* His ideal aan viill not be absorbed in God* inxt i d l l 
hiMHilf overccwe the nerld and absorb tht Qualities of God to save 
•ankind. Thus Iqbal is the laost inspiring of a l l aodexnists in Indian 
Isla». Ha iMde a pcwierful appeal to the younger generation of 
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Accoxding to S«lth« who iiad« an •l«boriit« study on 
tlm ^roAtost sorvic* r«nd«r«d by Iqbal wis his ssitsrstsd osll to 
setion:. in tho naas of XslsB* Xqbsi boldiy insisted that s dynMiSc 
InfidsX is MOT* riQh^oits than a passivs Nkislitt* that i s why ha 
bittariy attaekad tha attitude of passivity and withdrawal of tha 
aiystics* He aada God imantnt* not transcandant. For Islas this 
i s rjotk twrasy* but for today» aca»xdin9 to lobal* i t is t )^ only 
way to sa lva t ion ,^ 
Sevan Jonas aiso adadts that Xqbai has Mda tha aost signi* 
ficant eontribution to Muslin thought in raeant yaars* f&s idaas 
wi l i cwrtainiy Make a pcmarful appeal to tha educated youth of to<*> 
day« but i t i s not ioprobabl* that ouch of his thought is too subtle 
to b© widely appreoiated. 
Hvn^ mm mrr^iBm 
Affocig a l l tha religious leaders* who hava appeared in Indian 
of 
Xslas during the last eantury* Sir Sayyid in the opinior^Christian 
writers* ranks the highest* *Prasent<Ktay Indian Islaa i s unthink* 
able sdthout h i » "S f t es Kraaaiar about Sir Sayyid* In tha «idst of 
a l l tha Christian writers who wrote on Sir Sayyid, Or* C*W •Troll 
stands out proainently because of his nonuaiental woxki jSir Sawid 
N t t f \fhmt ^ l ^ l n t t m f f ^ U W tf s m of the 
opinions* exprassad by Christian scholars on Sir Sayyid* are given 
below. 
Sir Sayyid was sensitive enough to understand the pathetic 
situation of his eo->religionists* especially after the autiny of 
1857. He soon realized that his eewwrnity could be rescued only 
by adopting a wholly new attitude towards the revolutionizing influ-
ence twm tha West* So as a f i r s t step he wanted to win the syapathy 
of th« ruling slass* In a paac^ t entitled m ftwift tf t N luAim 
xo 
Hiitifiy h« sad* i t « U « r to tlM Britislicrt tlwt tin JnAlm Muslim 
•s • lilioX* not r«spontlbl« for thos* unforturvatt Incidwnts, 
instead thsy zwMinsd loyal to Britif^ Govsziwant* 
VMin ha tuznad to his am cooMunity. Ha inslstad that thara 
•MSt ba m Chang* of political outlook aaong Indian Minlias. H* 
ask*d th*n to eontid*r India uncSar Bzltish ml * as Dpg^f^^-lalap 
sine* MUSUBS mxm p*rf*ctly f r « * to exarcis* a l l th* I*ss«ntial 
r i t*s and e*rwBoni*s of thair r e l i g i o n , ^ Saecndly ha da«and*d 
a in th* mUQious outlocAt of lndi«i MasUas. OiidnQ du* 
rasp«ct to the authoiity of th* Quran «nd to th* {^0|»h«tic Tradi* 
tions» h* toc^ a stand for th* supramey of reason and strenuously 
qi^sed the old*r school which d*aand*d blind aeeajM^ne* (JfeffiiElM) 
of a l l that h«l bwin h«nd«d doi «n»^ K* tried to establish a new 
nozn of intorpretation of Isl i i i through th* rationalising process 
of investigation* According to Schimel* Sir Sayyid i s nor* cons*x^ 
vativ* than even ^ h fKali«4Jllah tthan th* focis*r 8p*aks about th* 
proe*ss of inspiration* Sh* qutA^ en Sir Sayyid hisssalf: 
I do not aeeapt the view that only th* subj*€t «att*r was 
poured on th* heart* and tiiat the actual words of th* Koran 
ar* the I^rophet** onn. Hereby he has expressed that subject 
wmttmr in his tongu* which was A.rabie««» The glorious Koran 
was po«a*d upon the Frqphat*s heart in actual words as they 
ar* and th* Proph*t raoitad th*s* sa«a words in the saaa 
Older to th* p*opl*«23l 
HoM*¥*r S«hi«a*l also agx**s that Sir Sayyid had an aversion to 
^unnatural supamaturaliss* and t*nd*d to a certain dMiiytholibgi* 
ution of th* Ouran.^ 
Sir Sayyid gav* soae daring and practical interpretations 
of soae Quranic injunctions. For example 
• •• polygaay i s p*]» i tt*d, but g*n*rally natur* «*i|uii*s 
that a mm should hav* on* wif*; slavery which was p*s«itt*d 
in th* b*ginning» app*ars to hsv* b*en forbidden after th* 
eonquost of Macea. Taking of intsrast for loans* was r*^ucd*d 
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by hill 9§ l « 9 i t i « t t « . , . Hit fiotien of Odd i t mzluia by 
th* siM, ypotioitiK, Mich to trmfoom 
into • —rt ^ i T f y i f 
Hits* in t « rpr » t « t im of tubiU r«Xi9i<His prebiwt in • 
iiovtl my Mdo bin tfi oftMiy of th« orthodox illSHB* ^ ttieis «i«« i 
only a i « y mn who tmgt t td to hinsolf tho sight to dis* 
oust swiigious issuos of 9f « « t iaporttneo* C i^oting Mcl>onouQh» 
SchiMti ««yt th«t s t i i i todoy tho ii l iat in PtUstitfi softr to him 
mm an instaneo of diaxuptiva had thinidUi9# ^a«aitiddin Afghani eallad 
i^M * i t a l (aatariaiiat) and an inatruaant of tha S i i U a h . ^ 
Sir Sayyid*a attltuda toMMRia ChUatianity ia vary WK^ af^jra-
eiatad hy a i l tha Oiriatii»i uritara mlio nada an attaiipt to att^ly 
hia thaoioQieal viaws* Hi fisda an affort to iaarti store about 
ianity and triad to raconeila tha tvo raii9icfia* titxia «^itas about 
tl4a mttmmpt of sir Sayyid aa foiXoHas 
he aaaartad tiiat ha baiiavad ^lat tha Gompml «nritara 
wara inspirad^ that tha Oixiatlwns ^ tha Jawa did not 
corrupt thair aeripturaa and that tha booka spokan of in 
tha Quran wara tha aa«a hotkm aa axiat today ason^ Jawa and 
Chriatiana*** Mora rawarkabla than thaaa ravolutionary aaaai^ * 
Mm nobia a t ta i^ to brino out a ifitiiaiiifjiiii 
Tha aafvai i s that ha had __ tSmpt at aXiS Thm aathodg too* 
imiquai 
rkabX i 
tions waa pazfia|M a X i 
^ t d i j r y flfj, l^w, f^ly ffl^Mi* 
tha ooura^ato atka the atl i i^t 
ia iiniQiia.235 
Itta 9raataat contribution to tha Indian MiiaXisa ia cartainXy 
tha aducationaX rafo9»a ha b rou^ about in ikiaXi» aooiaty. Xn hia 
opinion atoation w»a tha onXy affaetiva aoXution to tha probXana 
with which tha MuaXiA mi—unity waa confrontad* Ha waa convinead of 
tha fact that MuaXiaa wouXd Xoaa nothing by participating in tha 
Sritiah aducation ayataa; on tha contrary by aa«iQding thasaaXvaa 
f ro i aMdmm acianaa thay wauXd ba axcXudad frtai satariaX prograaa.'^ 
Thus* ha aatabXiahad flngXiah achooXa and m Litarary and Seiantific 
Sociaty to bring tha Caat and vaat into cXoaar contact for tha banafit 
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of his owl p«opl«* Firwliyt h» im» «bX« to start th« f««ous 
Mobwsdwi Anglo-Qsisntal ColitQ* « t AXigsrh on ths 24th of aisy«l875, 
which ovMitiisily bscM th« AUQaxti HusliK Unlvmity. 
Troll h«s rscordsd tho rosctioci of th« orthodox group of 
MusUss agsinst tho odNicstional f f a m * of Sir Ssyyid in th« foUo» 
wing tuordss 
Ths orthodox* hssdod by Maulmi Aiibdfcsh r»«ct«d vioUntly 
•nd issusd fotw»s 0Q«lnst AliQ«rh» ttiii:^ th*y obt«in«d «v«n 
I l iMi in ti»oc« «nd ftlsdina, Thsy chsrgsd Piamd Khan with 
a l l kinds of unhaliaf. yaa» aven as tha IQialifa of tha davil 
hiotsalfy «iho is intant upon laading tha Husliss astray, and 
whosa parfidy is worse than that of thm Jaws m^ Christians*^ 
However, Sir Sayyid continuad his fi^tit* Ttm Vtohmmdm An^lo* 
Oriantel Edticstional Confaraneo (1886) baGane the eantra of the 
eallad Aligarh ooveomt and propagated Ms ideas In the iMhole of 
Sritish India. In this ^ntaxt Schlnael has sade a very partijient 
raaarles * « » * i t has to bm adaitted iMet Sayyid Aimad's ^ucational 
program m.^  pradoslnaf^ly sieant for tha tipper aiddle classes while 
tha lower strata of society nfere neglected 
Sir Sayyid also wortGad for social re fer* and carried on a 
vigorous conpai^ in i ts hehalf» particularly through his attgaxine 
Tahdhib.>Mi.iiAkhiag| (Refoxw of s o r a l s ) * ^ i^t ha was not such interested 
to enter into the political scene of those days# i4oiiiever he diS"» 
coura^ed Indian i%isli«s for joining the Indian Hstional ConQress even 
at the t ise srhen Badruddin Ty^5ee hecaae i t s president. Sehiaael 
describes Sir Sayyid*a apparently anti-nsticnal tendency as foUearss 
On tha one hand he disUlMd thm sU^htly ^disrespectful* 
attitude of this bady tewarda the BriUsh, on the other 
he was rightly afraid that aewunal frictions tfoiild arise 
i f the M U s h depertatf* and f e l t that the Musliai ainoxity 
in the subcontinent night be sud^ Jugatad by the Hindu a a j ^ 
r i t y . One of the reaaana for Ms negative feelinga concerning 
a fruit ful co-operation waa the Hindi-Urdu controversy that 
started in 1867* kt timt point s ir Sayyid had to give up 
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hi* hopes for comkir adueaftiml •rramMMnts for hoth 
«oiMfttniti«t snd eone«ntz«t*d upon »o l « ly •dueatioii* 
Altbo^h on* €«n 99% h«r* th* roots ot futur* cMnmal, t«n» 
siofi* Sir S«yyid had no •version to Hindus as sueh and ha 
eoMparad India t « a pxatty brid® «iios« two ayas af# tha 
Wndifs and tha HI ISUMK^^ 
Aocoxding to Patar Katdy^ Sir Sayyid was calling his faUaw-
awn to look at timmmlmm in a mm l i ^ t and to taka part in a naw 
fom of social activity, Xnstaad of tha Ufa of obadianea to tha 
Holy la%r as Alzaady l(newn» ha laas calling than to tha stranuous 
Ufa of frae incuiry i f ^ «rhat God raquixad of thas in tha world 
of tim 19th cantury* Ha told tSmm that ^ y hay* saak ^ i r sal-
vation through sandng thair 
Xn this contaset oMintion should ba aada about two pubUshad wodis, 
wsittan on Sir Sayyid by Christiafi si^olars* 
Saljon's book I t f PflfflEHa ifS? f^Mi^Wt l#ia Bf, §ly 
Sawid appaarad in 1949« This is a thasis study basad squaraly and 
fully on llcdu soureas* As tha author hi?stalf points out in his Pr%m 
faeo» al l previous Wastam scholars suKSa use only of EngUsh aatar^* 
ial and apadally of Gn i^ais** Li f* ef sgyylfH Balion has usad 
Hall*s oHid) fullar biography as his sourca for Sir ^>yyid*« Ufa and 
Sir Sayyid *s own axt«nslva Urdu wfitings for his idaas* tha bibUo-
grapiiy (pp« 99^101) i s rasttrkably valuabla. 
I t i s intarasting to nota «liat «r.C*SBith has to say about 
this book. In a book raviaw ha wxitast 
• •• daspita i ts wiat promising f i rs t i^prassian tha booklat 
raa«ins soMhow diitapointing* This i s partly bacausa tha 
pictura that i t givts of tha mfmmr adds assantially 
libla*** 
Ir Sayyid*s writinos: biit,_ 
that vary graat ttan was w a t not prisMrily as a thinltar.^ 
noting naw to what was alraady both knam and aeeass  
Ilia could ba callad a study of Si
Tha sacond bo^ is wxittan by TroU «n3 i s antitlad Sfr Sswid 
^llltf Khifi A ffiinttfmgtiUflni Irf IllWttff troll has 
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• and strious •ttrnpt in this t o study Sir aiyyifS^s 
contribution to • rmmwrnX of Xslaaie thtoiogy. Troll •» atin th«sis 
i s that *Sir Sayyid's xvliQious thouQht davaiopad for intrinsic 
raasans and that this davalOfMiaRt preeaadad on rational Unas as 
opposad to a blind folloming of tradition and bal laf . " 
tha i s dividad into tmo i>arts» The f i r s t daals wAth 
tha basic th»«as of Sir Sayyid*s thaology^ nanaly his viaws ragard* 
ing tha prasarvition and corruption of Jawish and Onristian scrip* 
%uras» his idaas about Hadil^ and othar historical writifi^s as 
sourcas for tha Ufa of tlia Fro f^t «nd for Xsljii* his imdarstan^ 
ing of tha Qtiranic varsas ralatad to tha aubjaots that ara tim con* 
cam of natural s d i ^ a s ate* second part of tha bo(^ i s a 
f a i ^ f u l and lucid translation of selactad taxts related to his 
crado. 
A.hnad Farucii has ccMaantad upon this vforle of Troll 
as factual and basad ^ ori9inal sourca aatarial* In his <^inion 
Troll has liada a dafinita contribution to tha qtmltv^ corpus of the 
scholarly storft on 3ir Sayy id*^ 
mm HMIMM (1357-1914) 
Maulana Shibli NUMni ocei^ias an iMportant place anting 
tha ihtslia intaUectuals of Xndim. aut i t i s a sMall iMondar that 
Christian iiritars ware not «uch interested in hiM as thay wera in 
other Muslis scholars like Shah ilall-HtlUh» Sir Sayyid etc. Al l 
thaae who did sose special studies on hl » have expressed great 
adairation and appreciation f ^ his deep knowledge and for tha 
weawnts he had initiated in the m%lim eomitfiity* 
After his treinim^ in VMim^ Shibli cetufmd to India and be« I 
a lecturer in Arabic and Persian at tha ll«A«O.Colla9a» Aligaxh* 
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wiMire he and Sir Sayyid aid* « eon»idtr«bl« inprvssion m »ftc)i 
eth«r* Ha «i»s fuscinatsd hy th« n«Mi iMxning «nd disrin^ his sii&o 
years of stay thsr«# h« sltsorbsd a i^di of ths aiodsm spizit^ 
iHi^  not i ts sccularistt* 
Smith has sad* « qooi study on Shibli «nd ha eails his • 
ganius of c«aMumding iaportance* He was tha foitffiler of tha gnodazn 
iitarary eriticisa in thm vernacular* a po©t» an outstandinq his« 
torian and also a biographer. Sir Sayyid approached Inlm from the 
values of the nodern West, while Shibli approaches? Western values 
frofli the viet^oint of XS1«B* H3l% progxmm wm not to refom Islaa 
944 
vfith sone new criterion but to revive i t froM ndthin* He envisaged 
his task as that of the Iiita2i|.i of l^ ie early Abbasld period* to 
produce a synthesis of Xslaieic doctrine «idth philosopliy and to caai« 
bat irreligious thought* Saith quotes Shibli hiiaself in this context 
<Sine« long I had m idea to reconstruct the religious thought of 
Islan in the light of n«af philosophy and on new lines suited to 
taste of tim awdems,*'^^ 
The theological position of Shibli was certainly one of cornpm 
roKlse between the past and ^ present « and he teas less advanced 
than the aain body of Aligazh s^ieol* St i l l he Mas considered an 
intolerable heretic by the n j m As the principal of tha Natetul 
Ulasa* tAieknoift he triad to introduce SMtny innevatlons of a liberal 
kind* But before long he had to leave i t because of opposition frm 
the orthodox group. However* through his writings he aana^ed to in« 
f i l t rate his »edexnist ideas deeply into the traditional theological 
structure of Indian Islaw. Shibli had als« tried to organize a 
school of writers to aarry en the highest tradition of Musliai leaz^ 
fling* His politiaal position too was intemedliate between the old and 
the radically new. Though he tended to avoid politiaal iasuas. 
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on ttm ti» «ce«pt«d th» British oceu{>«tion • » ! rmeo^niixd 
i ts ssv»r«I possible sdvsfita^s. 
BsoHitly Troli hss pubiishsd two •ssays on Shibli with 
« i « l e^pht^s on his rstioniiistie theology* In his srticls "Bssson 
•nd Rsv^istion in ths thsology of Msuians ShibU pi^ii^isd 
in Islaa and t ^ Ay^ iToli has v«zy seholariy ar^lyssd ths 
flndln-gs cf itehr Afros l ^ed ' s bocfe yh^ Int«Ii«ctiiaI MotaemlaHi ^ 
«Mch Troll c{3n$iaer$ to th^ f i rs t foonograph on Sh ib l i thou^ i t . 
Troll critically ®vel'ji"»tii^ st«t«atnt about Sir Sayyi<3*s 
stend cn roBsm m i revtlation has hlghli^btod Shl^li*s distinctive 
oontribution to th@ question raised and also his sut^sitantial aodi-
ticQtim of Sir Sayyid*8 ratiocialistic approach to th® problasi of 
theological opist^ioloQy. According to Troll Shibli traatad tha 
cantral crucial issitas of Islamic thaolo^V «^inly ^ a r thrae 
probleitss a) daflnltlon of roiracla, b) i ts value as a proof for tha 
authenticity of a given prophetical messaQa and c) tha fundaiMmtal 
natura of prophathood and of that cognitive faculty v^ch anablas 
•an to percaiva and dlscaw i t , ^ ^ 
In his concluding ransiks Ttoll obsarvas that ^ b l i displays 
a such graatar awaranass than Sir Seyyit^  with ragard to tha spadfic 
difference between rational and supra-'rationtl »odes of kncwdlng* For 
Shibli* reason as such csnnot attain to the reality whi4^ prophet* 
hood is essentially ccneeniad with* Troll puts this view as follows: 
*Znspirod laainly by al«Ghazali and l^ adt and ancouracjad by the wava of 
spirittial experiai»its and writings of the then eonte«perary Vast» 
Shibli set out to correct tha one»sided rationalist orientation of 
Sayyid AtaMd Khan*s rMlosephical and theological writings.* 
aut Troll has pointed out that his corxaction turned aut 
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t « • r—% step f o M r d only in th* AMA of thoological oplste* 
aology. Both Shlbli and Sir S*yyid fmv not of f «r«d us • doopor 
analysis of tha tl^ology of xavalation daval<^d in a aood fxaa 
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f ro* apoiogatieal and polanioal pzaeeeupations* 
ttia t i t l e ,of trol l*s second artiela on Shibli mis as this: 
"Tho Fiodaaantal liatttjra of Shfoi^thood and l^raclas h Oiaptar froa 
Shibii tunaaniU Aa^iCaiiis. Introtead^ Translated and Annotated.*^ 
th» i i f s t paxt of this &ho2:t treatisa i s only a brief suMoafr of 
tha abova-«tntionad articla in Isiac and The purposa 
of ttiis assay in tht woxds of tha author Msasali is "to enable the 
reader to see for binself hm Sldbli prooeeds «rh«ii disotsaina t^ io 
central issim of ^eliss Mieolo^y* I t should help in disoeming the 
distinctive ttarks of his ai^oach to Qtiestioris of Kal^.®^"^^ Troll 
ai^reoietes very laieh Shil»li*a eequilntdnce vflth a ^ d e r a t ^ of 
classical authors* Finally he Sttk^s tha folloming observatic^ on 
ohibli displays an organic, an overtli ^rasp of Kalis in 
i t s historical developiaant talcing into account the rela* 
vant view af past schools of ^ l e u ^ in their interaction 
with one mther and with sectariwii fMovenents. Shiiili had 
indeed been initiated to SOM extent into the thinking 
and «PorliinQ Methods of eontanporary Western historical 
and orientalist schfij^rship hy T.W, Arnold, dttring the 
I880»s in A U q a r l i l ^ 
Abtii ISmIm (1868«1957) 
Christian scholars consider Maulana Abul Kalaw Azad as one 
of the «oat outstandinQ Indian ttisli«s of this century. Zn the words 
of «f.C. SMith* "Probabliflno other Muslisi in the country i s equally 
intelliQentp aware« infozaed and at the sane tiae a theologian. 
After his training in Xslattic studies at Mecca* he returned 
to India and started learning Western languages and sciences* As 
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« h* b»caa« «ox» litt«s«st«(i in th* i»v«ltitiitiftzy anti* 
British fore** «id d^cid^d to work for th« country «nd for tho 
r o f m of Xsioa rothor than to foUow liio fothor as • BlUsb* 
In \Wt iio stortod o |o»n>ftt whidi took • eloor «t«nc« gainst 
tho |9ro-aritlth polities of tho A^Ugoxli groi^ and was t!iaroforo» 
bannoc) aftor sono t i o i o . ^ Ho rtfidoria roiontiess ai»3 valuabXt 
tiffirvit^ in tlio Khilafat and iMsn-eoK^ration MovoMnts, Ho boeaw 
i^ io f»r«sid«Rt of t ^ flatlonai Con^oss et tho oarly acio of 40 and 
ho iioia sowraX koy oxocutiva i>ositions in the Gao^xoss t i l l his 
doath* Xn the c^lnicm of Soiths 
Asdd is not ossentiolly a politician. Ho proforrod his study 
pooB to tho piil»lic souare. HP mti b^st EPIIRECIATCTI in A 
' cosasittee af^ i t was thero that ho vtms itamly rooagnizoi 
and loved by Hindus, Muslim and ovorycno. He was net a 
s c i ^ t i f i c socialist iHit an unflinchina nationalist, Chris* 
tian sdtolars spocially praisod his scholarship «#iich bo 
did not surrondar own during his lonQ and cha i red M l i * 
tieal coTcer. His ^ch applautfod Urdu annotated transla* 
tion of tho Quran was prmood in tho 1920*8, Ha was also 
« pcjwarful orator and a profound scholar of rolleion who 
diseussod roligious subjects dispassionatoly* Snlth ob» 
sorvos that Jiimah who failod to undorstand Azad »ado a 
political blundar whon ho roforrtd to his slightingly 
as tho play -^boy of tho ConQross.293 
Sehianol has a qiven a bxiof outlina of thaolo^y which 
she calls •#»clect.lc*. He held tho viow that a l l rolioions aro por* 
faetly truo in thoir am sphere and Islam i s nothing inort than a 
eonfiznaticn of tho txuo faith taiight by provious toiiehors and 
ralioions. Ihe f i r s t voluflMr of his TiiyltiFffffffh^^-Q^fff- v^ch gsas 
only as far as sura 23, uppearad in I93lt and this book i s praisod 
as a masterpiece of baautiful Urdu, This work contains tho thao-
logical crodo of Asad in tho oxtonsivo intarprotation of aW^tiha, 
Asad 9iWA nueh thought to tho rolo of mm* ^'IkmH natufo 
is so high and alovatod that nothing h i ^ r is conooivabio to 
huaan r «ason . «^ Schiaeel saas a closa sinilarity of this idoa 
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with th« u t f m i r t ghin^ggyt ^ ^ g W « » » » with 
th« fanous h»dith» knows hlSMlf knows his Cod*. Azad was 
proud cf bslng sn Xndisn sfid « Muslltt* Ht was d««ply eone«m«d 
wdth th« fvntmm of his and of India in gansraX^ 
Sch iw l quotas a» a iktslia and this thought f i l l s m with 
prid««»« I mm proud to ha an Indian. 1 aw «n inta^ral part of 
this uniflad and ii^partibla nation* Tha ^lory of this nation i s 
ino«a|>l«te nithout this vaiuj^la owpooant,*^ 
Titus pays his trihuta to Asad in the following vffsrdss 
Tha Hbsliai who has had tha longast «nd «ost inf luantial 
part to play in tha Congrass both bafora and aftar parti* 
tion is Maulana Abul Kalaa ^sad. Ha was t i l l 1957, raeo9* 
nisad as ona of tha *pil^3rs* of tha <3owm»ifit of Sndia,^^ 
wiwre ha sarvad in tha C^inat as Ministar for Edueation*^ 
f i i l l Y U,f,i.,„fff„ ?E|iliiili„%i,Ult 
As aarly as 1832 G«A. fiaiHklots diraetad and translatad an 
intaresting and infocniativa bo^ on tha l i f a and oustons of Indian 
liislias. Tha taxt was prapa^d by Ja*far Sharif. Tha vary t i t la of 
tha bo^ axplains i ts oontantss in or tha Qanun»i*Isla» 
"Tha oustons of tht HusaliiMis of India* coaiprising a fu l l and axact 
mecmmt of thair various ritas and oaraamnias fro* tha MMnt of 
birth to tha hour of daath»« 
ViUiaa Crooka brought out a ravisad adiUon of this book 
in 1921. In i t s introduction ha sayss "Sinoa tha publication of 
this work in 1832 i t has SMintainad i ts raputation as ona of tha 
ttost authoritativa accounts of tha baliafs and practicas of 
MusalMsns of India.* Tha a«jority of thasa practicas* obsarvad 
by Indian Iktslias frc* birth to daath ara coMon to MusUas of tha 
mliola world* 
Maar Ha^n Ali haa also axprassad a vary high opinion of 
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thm fcoiiJLy l i f e i>f ZndUn mtMlim^ though ih* dots not 
mppTW of the way in whid) WOMII ar* tz«at«<l in etrtain Mtislls 
houMft* SoM of h«r notcfworthy obs«rv«tions ar* givan balcw: 
fiftVft I find the i»»«t#r ^ m imily xwcaivtng th« 
v«n»r«tion frm thvir sl«v«s and doatstiea whlia tha iattar 
ara pazaittad to aonvarsa «nd 9iva thaiir opinions with a 
fsaadoa (alwaya raapaetful) that tha f l i « t vi«w would laad 
kind* 
a^ad 
^ eofivanianea and eonfort of poor ralativas,*, tha laanin^a 
of ynivaraal charity, tha tandamaaa of paranta and tha Iwn^ 
l i c i t obadianea of child ran ara a faw of thosa aniabla traits 
of charactar from whanea aany alluaions ara drawit and 
Z i d l l add. hy which ay raspact has baan cdweandad* Zn thair 
ravarantial hoM^a towards parants* and in affactionata 
i^lieituda for tha h^^pinass of thosa vanaratad authora of 
t h ^ axistanca* Z considar thaai tha »ost pralsawrarthy 
paopla axistin9*296 
Xn har hook pm^  Su^Msontinafit S^ianal also has da* 
votad a long chaptar to dascriba tha daily Ufa and rali^ious cus* 
toBs of Indian iftisliss. But mdh of tha ftatazial i s tha saaa as 
that is narsatad in tha book lalLii In Intflj coaposad mdmr tha 
influanca of Harclot. Abul Hassal al^ -Hadvi*a book Tha i^tai i 
UmlBim 9ivas a datailad dascription of tha custaatt and practicaa 
of an Indian MusHa* Christian taachars of Zslaai in India today 
•aka usa of tha books of W.Crooka, Mrs Maar Hassan A l l , Annaaaria 
Schianal. Mutl Haasan AU Nadvi atc» whan thay dascriba tha daily 
Ufa and tha laligioua obsavvaneas of Zndian Hisliat^ 
iaJmUA 
Christian writara on Islaa in India hava dascribad tha posi* 
tion of llislia woaan in India vary law dua to such Islaaic insti* 
tutians as miFflfh- divorea ate. Tha andn causa of this 
daplorabla situation i s pentad ant as tha lack of prcpar aduaa* 
tian monq tha vast Majority af thaa* Howavar* as Bavan Jonas 
raaarks, this is a aattar abaiit which Muslias ara bath Jaalaus 
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and Mnsltlv*. In thmix rtaetiim to tddttprctd erit ieiss on tht 
subject th« •duait«d Hkisliac uwiaUy d*elftr« that tht systas 
of %MUm has glvan rights to mtjmn that no other raligion has 
acco^dad t h a » « ^ 
l^gfiah 
The aost recant study on ^ t aspect of the l i f e of lius&l« 
wonwn by a OiristiMti lady was cerried out by l^trleia Jeffery in 
her interesting book Froo^ tha This boot centered 
airound tim lives of the Pir«ada mamn of MizaMiddint Oelhi» sheds 
new light on the iiuestion of the positi<m of the Muslia woaen in 
India* i^trieia expresses her view on purdah as follows* 
Pui^ ah is « Persian widely used in India aeanlnig ^curtain* • 
curtains over wirtAom and across doorways are called purd t^^ . 
^ t the word pur^^ is also used in leases such as purdajf^  rykh^ 
(to keep puy^afck puyda^ plfChha rehna (to l ive behind the purdah) 
etc. In this latter type of ussQe, reference is being sade to the 
eoncealawnt of woMin and the separation of the worlds of «en and 
woMn, which Is a Mjor aspect of jaysliiie In this sense tMjrrfa^  is 
observed in India by I M l i « es well as Hindu ladies. But i t would 
be incorrect to suggest the jjufitiiiil of Hindus i s the sa«e phenoaenon 
as that of Muslins. For ikislia wontn, purdah in the sense of ceaplete 
veiling se««s to operate after puberty in relation to a l l mm^ 
except very close relatives. But for Hindus* espedslly in Morthem 
^^ niAiBt purdah in this sense is only a cjuestion of veiling after 
•arriage and in relation to her husband's older aale kin. There are 
also differences in the way Hindu and Muslia wawn vei l thei»» 
selves. The JauBi, i t a garment al»est restricted in i ts use to 
Ihfslia wQMen, but Hindu woven conceal thsiiselvos sstisfsctorily 
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using • fhwil oc draping tlut end ot ihtir juxk thi ir h«ad 
and Tha i f faet in th* words of l^tileia horsalf* *th» 
wm»n i s i:«nd«rsd snonywous, • ncn^rson^ tm«ppro«^iiik»ls» just 
s sii«nt bsing skulking along* lo<^lng nalttiar to nor to le f t* 
To those «tio do not know har parsonally* ^ is naaalass and faoa« 
According to lle«r Hassan A.li« the habit of striet seclusion 
of wcmen originated in India with Timur* the iame, conquered 
Oelhi in 1398,^^ When he entered India with his he is^ed an 
order to a l l his followers to the following iwrport: "As they are 
in the land of idolatry emtaig a strange people* the fefsales of 
their families showld be strictly conceeled frcwi the view of stran^ 
gers»* Tisur hiiaself invented the several conveyance suited to each 
grade of f«Bale ranking in the society* tn order to save their woaan 
from all possibility of contan^nation by the new neighbours* he 
coonanded that they should be confined to their own apartments and 
b^ind the ourda^ disallowing any sort of coaiminication with the 
sale aeabers of their em per»iasi<m» n^o were not related by 
963 
nearest t ies. 
Gertrude Voigtlander IVieedie writing in 1927 on the'Moslea 
WoMen of Uicknow* says that the pu«i*h systea is tiiore strict anong 
the Muslias of India than Mong the Muslias of any other country in 
the world, then ^ continues! 
Many waaan of Xxicknow have never been outside the four walls 
of her hoM* and i f she has* i t has been a hurried trip taken 
in a closed conveyance to wioHier secluded house like oam. According to their point of view respectability and 
jpurdah go hand in hand. A mtn who does not properly seclude 
his wife is not supposed to love or respsct her. Only woaan 
of the streets and scavenger weaen attong MosleMs go about 
en the street f r e e l y . ^ 
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Xn th« vimt of EXi»ib*tli C«HiiHt, by p^rid i^ i t i « m»nt to 
Hm « Ufm of raiiieai ••elusion by w«win shut oat txm xogulor 
md Mftwatl r«lationthi|»t in th* «eei«ty of mm, oxeopt in ttm 
empmy of tho«« r « l « t ivts i«|,th ^ m mrritgm is l^gtHly f«rbid<Ssn« 
snd from #ny pctrieipstion in pubiie l i f s * ^rdmh has olmrn btsn 
ssvsrs in Znidi«» though i t i s moro rigidly snforc^d in North Xndis 
than in othsr fisrts of th« eotmtry and tim dogroo of sselasion 
varies vary auch in diffarent sactions* Tha exuoiai fxdnt of tha 
iwhola eoneaptien saans to turn on tlia da«|>«>rootad ^spieitm of in* 
harant iinorelity in both saxas* ilitabath has nada soMa iJiportant 
obsarvations ra^rding tha ^staclas to ranova ^ i s unhaall^y XsiaMic 
{>raetiee» Sha says: 
Tha diff ieultias in tha f«ay of bringing tha wtmm out of 
aurd*^ includa rathar iiK>ra an adueation of Mm tiian of wooan^  
an ineraasing and daa^in^ raspaet for mmm, a vdllinQnass 
to ^ant adueation^ to {>asadt {participation in {public i i f a 
by (living aqtiai r i ^ t s to mmt and woHan» bvjMovinQ MMf»y 
of tha dagrading drawbacks in thair U v a s . ^ 
Xn tha viaw of KraaMar t>yrdjii| is « sign of tha conservativa 
charaetar of Indian Xslas. But ha says that tha i^olasala aisary 
which a £uropaan is incUnad to daduea from this condition is not 
alMwys and avarywhara to ba founds far in tha lafinad and waalthy 
ciassas tha i i fa of such iiomn was of a childish and in sasw ras* 
pactst chandng happinass. Howsvar thasa axaaplas of happy and 
chaxsing guaxdadnass of I i fa ara not tha rula» Tha rula is a sao* 
lusion in daap ignoranca, f i l th and dagrading idlanass, an apalling 
wasta of l i f a . ^ 
SchiMal canaanting on tha issua of mtrdMjft raasrks that i t i s 
kapt particularly in traditional and aiall^ta-da aiddla class hoaas 
as a syabol of status af trua Islaaic spirit. But tha aducatad uppar 
class girls* aspacially in tha citias taka off tbair vail as a sign 
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of aod«miz«tlan, Th* eonditions of ill* lodlos in nntolthior f M l -
U«s In th« rur«i or trlbai oft«n doplorabXo* whilo tho 
v i l l » g « m tho w^olo.do nc^ t k«t|> pun^ fth tinco th«y h«v« to 
work In tlw f i t lds .^^ 
Til* HiaJUUi though thoy aro apiMirwitiy ctft off fvm tlio 
world* ar« not always uf^ppy* this i s tha first-hand a%pari«ne« 
of ttaar Hassan Aii* Sha 9«ritass 
At f i rs t 1 pitiad tha appaxant «onot<»iy of thoir Xivasf hut 
thasa faelings hava worn away by intinacy with thMi... Thty 
ara happy in thair confinanant. •. As a bird in a caga i s both 
(^aarful and contandad. so are thasa fcnalas*** Thay appaar 
to m obadiant dutiful daughters^ affaetionata aotiiers^ 
kind aistrassas* sincara friands ate* To ladies dccustoaad 
froM infancy to eonfinettant» this is by no mans irlC8oaa$ 
thay hava thair aKpioyvants and thair aausaoants and though 
thasa ara not axaotiy to our tasta nor suitad to o^r iK^ da 
of aducation, thay ara ^ t tha less rali^iad by those for 
nihm thay ara invented. 
Slightly different is the picttira given by Gartxude about 
tha sane woven of iuetenow. She narrates her exparienoe as follows 3 
X had mental visions of tha hay;^ with beautiful Persian rugs 
hangings» couches and lovely woawn who spent their days in 
idleness. I t was zuda awakening to find that vast aaSoritv 
of the« l ive in places such as a Westerner would not consider 
f i t for cattle iliadst that the womnit «any of than lovely in 
youths fade very early because of the sordidnass of their 
l i f e and surrotmdings... The interest of these wamin canters 
around tha raising of thair children* •• ^reparln^ for tha 
'Igious and soci 
day l i f e . m 
reli al careMonies comiacted mth their every* 
The Christian writers have also rao<irdad tha aversion expressed 
by Musli* ladies to the systea ani tha attanpts being Mda 
by the* to abolish i t . ElizaiMth C. mm has reported what lady 
Abdul Qadir» tha i^airnan of tha HacepUon Coasittae of the All-
India «oaen*s Conference held in January 1931* has said on this 
setter. She aaid that she agrees with the view expressed by tha 
late Begutt* Mother of Shopal* that *the custos of JBUfi^ as obtaining 
amng ^rtain classes of Indian Mussalaans is far beyond anything 
• m -
•tijoinvd by IsXaa or Mnction^d by th« pr«ctie« of otlwr Xsl«sic 
eoufitri«i» and x«<|uir«8 ttodificAtlon to th» no«ds of th* day and 
rapidly changing t i a w s . * ^ 
In tha opinion Bavan Jonaa« tha practica of aurd^fi. avan» 
though ndlX not ba eonpiataly givan up, la daatinad to undar^ vary 
conaidarabla iBodifications* Tha nodamists c^and that i t la a 
"pamiclous poison* and a **dangarou3 ovargrovrth" in aociety* Sona 
• t iU oppose i t s abolition on raligious grounda* others desire a 
l i t t l e ttora fraadoB to ailx In t!^ conpany of l^ialr friands* Mar^  
adwcatad ladies are no aoro in purdah> i M l o soma others do not 
war tha vail ifhen thay are out of their hooast but cover tiiair 
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faoas with a parasol at the approach of eian» 
Titus i s too optiadstic on this oattar. fte says that the purdah 
syst«M is being gradually fcorcad asii^e insplte of opposition of 
the ultra ctmsenrative groups* The nusabar of educated Sausllia wooaan 
irfio ar?" ciralnfs out of seclusion to mlK freely yet modestly in gene-
ral society is steadily Increasitig. ^s an exci^le^elr points out 
that tha hinhly culturad an'l rafirad wives of »any of tha profassora 
at tha Migai^ Muslisi Uinivarsityt enjoy social fimctions in tha 
conpany of their husbands with as nu^ ease and grace as any of 
thair European sisters. Thus Muslin itcwpn are catting «ora and oiora 
to share in tha total l i f e and activities of their country along- 272 side their aan*folk, day is sloivly but surely passing away. 
Pf l lY l l l i y 
itegardlass of the Quranic sanction on the subject of polygamy 
there is increasing opposition to i t aspaeiaily aKong tha educated 
Muslia awn and wwnn in India* this is alsaat the unanlinous opinion 
of the Oirlstian writers on this natter* Titus far v^xanpla^  says 
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th«t ^ s l l M s idth mt9 vlmm fxankir ^ M t that polygMn^ f 
in th« pmscfit day Is «fi «dult«reut cwmyAm m i i s eontrsry to 
tfm spi^rit of XslsM «» m opifiicm «hiel) i s shsssd bf « fiii«li«r 
et i l i sms . *^® 
A^effiPdling to Bsvsfi Jonvst tli* practics of polygsny i s not ss 
pKSVdlsnt ROW in Xivlis ss i s sfiostit^s ^pposod, *It hss fc&eoi^ « 
itiiatxy w^ielt tlis rieb em sffoxd s nosns of additionsi h»lp m 
the f #r « to th« aor« prospsroits a^riculturali^.* 
Gortsuda also agroes with the i^ove opitiicm. She wrGte m ssriy 
1927 the follofidf^ lemmrki •Poly^JMy i s not gtnerally practisad 
bf tha pooler ciassas* biit mmf of tha rioh hava met® than ona 
as wall as cone^binas, Thase oustoas aia hcrovcr discredited hy tha 
®o«a anlightanad 
P^mim 
Cm tha quastion of divoxica Quristian scholars hmm also GKP* 
rassad thaix viaws that mmy of tlm «t\liQht@ina'1 Indi«i fluslim are 
not happy with this praotioa. T i ^ s shared tha yims of iQmri& 
Baksh« who ioining hands with Iqhal haifa damartdad a radical ohanQt 
in tha traataant of mmm in this ragasd. Ha cjuot^s Khuda Baki^ s 
**In Eastam B^igal divorca i s tha oxdar of tha day and wivas ax» 
put away as wa cast off eur old olothcs*** No Judicial enoiiiry« no 
positiva proof* not a l i t l a of avidanea of any sort is neaded.* 
gf Wwgn 
Christian writars ara of tha opinion that Indian Musliiiis in ^ 
past had naglaetad to aditcata thair wonan^folk* But now thara i s a 
Mrkad intarast in tha f ia ld thanks to tha pionatring activitias 
of tha Muslitt rafoittars lika Sir Sayyid and thosa of tha Christian 
•issionarias* Gariruda« for axaaplat wrota in 1927 as fallawss 
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Fifty ago i t m% not eontidtrvd a virtue for a 
to b« to z*#ds now on« of t?t» f i r s t qu«»tiens askod 
nihon Mrri «g« arraneoatnts ar« aftd« for • 9irl is thisi 
•Can sho xwad?*..* Most significant is th« faet tha Mosiatt 
girls are baconing intarosted in highar adueation. 2n 1922 
Zsabaiia lliobimi ColXa^a (Lutimow) graduatad i t s f i r s t 
Maslan voiinQ iMonan with tha diHuraa of Truly tha 
9xaatast ally whidi Cliristian Missions hava in tfia •vsngaii** 
zation of thasa paopla i s •due8tion»278 
Sduc^tion of oirls is far SKirt baeic««ard a^c^ tht Muslisis 
tfian aaon^ t!ia a'^ herants of othar raliglems* Writing in 1932 
£iizabeth points out sm» reasons fear this. First of dl l » fhtt 
says* that «lth«jrrh there is e fair ly wldesproa^ t>®li«f in ant! 
dasira for tha aducaticm of ^irls, no graat affort has fep^n aada 
by th® especially tn sesall towns villiKjes, to pwwide 
adueational faci l i t ies or by the parents to avail thanselves of 
sitch education as is to bn harl. Otdm to consorvativi«»> tfm ptyrdah 
«yst(^ and early marriages» the edycstinri of ^irlst insi^ite of 
recant advalnceo, is far behind ttiat of the boys. One of the root 
causes €f tbe backwardness in In'iian education is the i l l i terate 
wjther.^^ 
In an Lssay entitle'! •Ifeve»ents in the Idfe of Woiaen in the 
Xslafldc World-India* Ruth Robinson has shown clearly the statistical 
position ojf the education of MuslJji wenen in India In 1925* She says 
that for cfi^istians the proimrtion of literates is 32X asong oMn 
and UtH adoitiQ woMns for Hindus i t is 1996 and aMen^  mmmt 
but far iW l^^ imi i t is only anong »an and monq «NMMn. Than 
Ruth goes/on to say that in this Mttar fhm traditional Zslaalo 
J 
prejudice against woMn's education i s tha detezAining factor. 
/ 
The education of woMan is considarad by a large section of Indian 
seci^ty« as I unnecessary» unorthodox and even dangerous* IMfortimataly 
/ 
i t /is s t i l l the predooiinant attitude of the Muslins of the better 
/ \ 
theti^ in the ease of ^ i r «an tha ability to read and write 
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i s • r«Xigiou» cabligation.^ 
Huth m abstract of on* of the speeches at the f i rs t 
session of the Boobay Prssidsney UOSXMI Ladies* Conference held 
at Poona in October to show the attitude of ediKiatad Musiia 
iadies totiaxds the e^tocstion of their sisters of their own soeietys 
llrs Moulvi. pxenposinq a resoluticmt isade & stirrinu speech 
on Musiitt fenaie education* She deplored that Stuslin sen 
had iNTOfiQed MobaBnedan woaon by n&Qlectintj thsir eriucatlcn; 
treating then as a fine doiicate piece of hmisehold furni-
ture unfit to bo moved abc«jtt« t>losiefli mn vi9is9 under the 
iapression that Mohaamedan wonen assessed neither head 
nor heart and raeant for nothing more tlian servlii^ their 
husbands as cooks,.. She. therefore appealed to the wooon of 
Xslas to open their eyes a ^ foUew ttie revoiutionary changes 
wridely spread aaon^st the ladies of Hohmedanisa* 
SsisEijLflsSsstm 
The f ields so far entered by lliisliB wonen h»ve been chiefly 
eiucetion, fitt!}lcin« and social work. But the Christian writers are 
hopeful that i f chances are ofven, the Indian Huslia woMn ndll 
also show their ability to nanage the affairs of the world. The 
able leadership of the Begun of Bhopal is pointed out as a conspi-
cuous exawple for the above stateaient. On account of her able 
gevemment and because of her couraoe in prohibiting licruor in her 
territory she has been ranked as the Most progressive of Indian 
r u l e r s . ^ 
Bevan Jones has also expressed the hope thet i f the Muslim 
wonen are educated they mill soon becone an influential factor in 
prcMoting refoxiis in the Zslanic society of Xndie« Xt i s clear that 
they resent the way in which, as i f by tacit agreeMent, Aislin wcasn 
have hither to been kept i l l i terate , and now they are keen to support 
schMMs for the education of girls of their coiaaunlty. Though soaa 
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of th« MlMcatAd l«dl«9 mf not vory h«ppy with i»r«etic*« pr»v«l«fit 
in th* Muslls soeUty of Xndi«« s t i l l thty proud of th»ir n U * 
9lon and thoir Prcphot.^ 
Titus too i s ofytiMstie in this Mttsr* He stys thit IfeisU* 
wmm mr9 looking hopofully to ths futurs. Thsy sco inerossingly 
intorostsd to t ^ asttsrs into thoir own hands* and fasv* bseoas 
# ehiof factor in ths gjraifing mcp/mmmt for rsfor* in: kosping with 
tho spirit of aodaxn tijws. Insplto of tho «nox»ous handicaps that 
Ibsliia wcMsn havs had to ovarcosMi* «any art ontarinQ difforant flalds 
of activity. As sarly as 1924 s Muslis woMan was appolntad an 
2B4 
honorary Magistrata and today such appolntaants ara vsry coMwn*^^ 
It aay ha polntad out hara that ^ a position of Misslis wtMtn as 
daserihad hy tha C^ixistlim scholars ara not only tha prel^laas of 
Indian Mtislla woaan» hut also ara tha problass of Mitslis woaan «11 
owar tha wofrld* Buth has das«nhad this ^tuati«n» nAth a mmrm of 
raaUffi* as fpHmmt 
Ws naad to raaind oursalvas of har (of a Muslis woMsn) anor* 
•ous handicaps * a «iini«i«i of aducation» a iiarriaoa contract 
wholly dataza&nad by Mn» to which aha doas not giva har 
It 
on today's caprlco and to«orrew*s aaod; and finally sub* 
assan but siaply sidMdlts» a aMrriaia ralation in whi^ tha 
ralatlan i s not fliead hy any rula of Ufa* hut i s dapandant 
ordination to a whola systaa of soclsty In which law« oraani-
ration and austoa hsva a l l eoii»inad to f ix har in a position 
of infarloxity. Tha intarasts opposad to har» hava sacurad 
for thsttaalvas so long « s t i ^ that tha Moslaa wcMn will 
hava a longar road to traval to sacura har r l ^ s . lut i t 
i s haartaning to saa tha staps alraady talnwi*2^ 
mniun a v m n u a i M gwitwt 
It i s stranga to nota that Christian scholars hava not yat 
•ada a daap study on tha cultura and clvlliration of Indian Miisllas* 
Hsrklot*s ^NriHin-i-llliii- though outdatad in aany raspacts* s t i l l 
raiMlns a BHijor contrlhution in this flald. Howavar* sons of tha 
raa»rka» aada hy Christian scholars cursorily on this topic* ara 
givan halows 
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H, OottM idMttif i«« tht Ifido-atsllB dlviUz«tl<Ni « l th tli« 
MugM eiviUtatlcR* ff« wriU^t 
Mughsl eivil iz«tion i t but m of th» l « » t stozys in th« 
i^posif^ •difie* of Xii(li«*s m old olviUsatictf)* 2t i s 
thu dsnHictifig iink l»»tw»«fi m «fidi tli« •Q<I«£S 
tittcs* Of couw ttw fore* «Meh psodue«o this Changs to» 
iisxds nodsm lifs mst bs sought in ths continuous euituarsl 
influx, goods* idsss snd institutions brought frosi ths Wsst 
to Xndis hv ths ispsstsd Husliii invasions of tftors thsii • 
adlisnius.™ 
Thus in ths opinion of Oostss ths ^snssis of Mo-Muslis 
eiviUsstion viss s rsthsr slow sulistitution of Indian sisasnts of 
siaiisr typs lor ths ortginsl dosdnating on«s of T|irico»aiusli« origin. 
This nsw oiviliraticm was s sort of Xndisn ioitation or cvsn falsi* 
ficdtion of TiSRirid, Ssfsvisn and l^ropssn »odsls* Ths Mt i^ i ruls 
hslpsd the new civilisation to spread otfsr ths nthols of ths Mipirt 
and so nsturslly ths old traditions disai^srsd trm ^ sesns* 
Ths clsssical 1119^1 civilisation is almost entirely different fwm 
thst of the I6th century. Akbsr startsd ths Mtighsl civilization* 
but Jshsngir and ^hSah«n sre crsstors of the M i^glial civilization 
proper* Goetxe exprei^es his appreciation of ths Miiglisl ^viUsstion 
as followss 
I t i s ^ t of s typicsl hi9h civiUzation situsted in the 
periphery of a continent* •• Xndis hss firttly and obstinately 
preserved the types of civilizstisn which in the sdjoininf 
western countries hsd psrii^isd hundreds snd even thoussnds 
of ysars SQO* The resson of this peculisr develspamit i s 
the fsct thst ifiAisn a new wsve of foreign conquerors and of 
nsw cultursl influsnces invsdsd ths country, ths prscssding 
^Iturs had bssn «ore or less sssiailsted. Esch of thess in-
vasions. hss thsrefore enriched to e certsin extent ths 
typological aspect of Indian siviUzstion snd givsn a nsw 
isfHilse to i ts develqp«ant. but hss w t changsd s l i t t l s of 
ths gsneral charscter of t ^ who ls .^ 
Vsrious sspscts of MtisUa civilizstion in Zndis» like painting* 
architecture* susic* dsncing etc* hsve been touched upon briefly 
by Christisn writers* But aaong al l of thsss* tiis dsvslopaant of 
a mm iwigtiag^t Urdu to b* Htm 9Mat*tt eontributififi of 
MuftUa dviUzation to ZndU* 
Uxdtfy wiiieh wis th« soeond offiei«l Itngutg* of Zfidi# during 
th* Bxitii^ is so doar to Indisn Hislias that they faat that 
idthout it th«y ar« in dangar of losing ^ i r idantity in thair 
OMR hQEMilKkl« 
ilaithracht Stimton* writing in 1929 has attributad th« origin 
of tha Unto iai^vaga to tha garrison Quartars of tim Mughal aapdra. 
According to his Aia>ar «ias not only a graat ganeral but also an adislRls* 
trativa ganius who triad to unify «hat ha gainad by his strong ai»» 
by tha goodidll of ttia paople lihoa ha eonquerad. So he fraoly ad* 
ttittad Hintlto officials avan to tha h i ^ s t posts* I^sian» «diich 
tha Hughals had broii#it along with tha% had bacona ^ a languaga of 
administration and litaratura during tt» Mu^al rula» Hanea ^ a Hindu 
officials had to gaiUn at l a i ^ a westing knoitladge of Parsian and 
tha Ikif^l officials had to laam scNsthing of tha eurxant languaga 
of BraJ» tha ragion about Agra and Dalhi» wliara tha graat military 
and civil eantras of Hoghul riULa uara astablishad« ttaitbracht das-
cribas tha insult of tha intarldngling of tha cenc|uarors and tha 
canquarad c^itrad in tha a i l i t a ^ cantonaant* as folloi»si 
Thasa ^Wiscn cpiartars w«ra known by tha Turkisii naaa *llrdu* 
sMafdnC' *ara]r* or'caap* ftte vfhich C O M S our word *harda* 
originllly appUad to tha •Ooldan Horda* or amy of tha 
aaparojlr Qianoaz iOian (119441227). Tha aixad languaga gradi»» 
ally fomad in tha Urdu • ilb^^f or chiaf cantofant at 
Oalhit to ba known s M l y as *Urdu* and so i t is callad 
by thoaa who spaak it thraii^out India; but in as «ueh as 
i t i s basad en a dialact i^f tha spaaoh of Hindustan propar» 
i t i s klso widaly known ajs: HindHst^* tha ^rsian whidi 
caaa tb Xndi« through ttogmil rula. was winglad with auch 
Arabic land a littla t b r i ^ . and thasa cembinad alaaants 
wara gi^ftad on tha basislil Braj Hindi in such a way that 
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th« vocabulary of • santanc* my ba alsott antlraly a i t ^ 
iarsiffi or Hifidli» but ^ a qnmmr tmmim ptimiy miidi.aiBS 
Far naarly two cantiirlaa aftar Akbar* this langua^ was uaad 
only for poatry. iNhila Faraian alamnta pradwlnatad both in fxrosody 
and di«tS.on« Latar tha Utar«ry atyla wis gradually dava la^ undaif 
oonditlona of art i f le laUty and profaasionalias and tha lan^iaga 
graw throi#t Urn dally «»a of pnopU in tha tmm, oourthousa and 
oantofMBnt •, • 
Tha a r l t t ^ r s fa i t i t .urgent to «Hnoeura^ thalr off ietala to 
laam Urdu, fthiai waa wldaly iptktm m<m MualiMi, «flth a viaw to 
faellitata t l^ir adttinittration* Xn 1800 a collage tias astabllahad 
at Fort wiliian in Calcutta for tha study of local languagaa* 
Gllchlfistt tha principal of ^ i s collaga» aalectad Urdu to ba 
tha Ainautt f of British Xi^ia. Ha lad tha way in Unguistic 
study of tvith gramar* dictionary and isonographs. latar in 1832 
i t bacana ^W of f ic ia l languaga of tlor^ I i ^ a . tha f i r s t Urdu 
I 
ioumal l ^ MMmt iMas pdblis)^ in 1840 at Oalhi, in «Meh 
I I 
Parsian o ^ i ^ t a r has baan usad as tha script, mit a faw publica-
tions vNtra ,producad also in Oavna^ or tha 0tffUMridii ^ r a c t a r . ^ 
SNijiin. ana of tha notad Urdu posts of today* eonsidars Urchi 
aa tha/»os« rsMrkabla achiava^tnt of tttndu^sliK cantaet during 
tha l ^ h aabtury. Ha ai^lains tha origin of Ukdu as folloivs} 
IMu M. • T j ^ s h Mrd far *caiiiip*. «han forsign soldiars, 
sspacifaiv T t^rks, fiarsiafis andAfghans caaM to India* thay 
spal» l i a i r napaetiva Unguagas.... Tha wmAim af axprassien 
/batwaainitha fapigMrs^and Mians was a aiaf^ira of variaus 
turkialu Parsian and Hindi. IMs aixad 
laiM|tt#g# fivat knom aa M M s was latar davalopad into an 
indiganoiMi lang^im and mm to ba knoiM aa I t was 
JiiwwMU... was l ts » t t « airplay tha indiganaiw Utoiu 
te^ii|||«ry'|Mi'Posas and ta aaaiposa sangs and varsas 
Bator Hafdy, an tha othar hand abaarvas tha growth of Urdu 
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•s m •xtensioR of the cmrt cuitux* of th« ikigtiils* Xn liit vi«w 
th* aost aeecptcbl* theory i s thist 
Urdu origlMtod in Qwziuivid provine* of ttio Punjab in th* 
Utli and 12tli ccfiturios «« m iapxv^iwtion of old tajcki 
with vooabulasy and idte* aftor «ihlch tha naw d i » -
lact tNia^  so t o apt^i tranapertail t o Oatlii hf tha ^nirid 
eonqtiarara*** Fre» Dalhi i t was convayad bf tna azalaa of 
Ala«-aWln Khaiji (lSfi6»i3l6) t o tha Daeean iiiiara i t anarmd 
in tha 16th eantuzy aa a iitaraxy and court ianguaga. Witn 
Aurangzab't conquest of Bijapur and Golkonda in the 1680*s 
litarary Urdu w introducad to tha northam cit ias of tha 
Mjohal aopiz^ and sei^Ml upon by MSslls poats» already 
aatiafiad ijdth the Incraanng fonaaliaii of tha Paraian Ghaxl 
or lyric.291 
Aftar ie57» the use of language in tha court and gc^matnt 
off ices bacaffia a buxning iasuc for l^isliais of Horth India. For 
in tha 1660* a « wavmmt in favour of HIndit written in Davna^ 
aisript and with a voeebul^ry dra«m UMire fron Sanskrit started in 
Varenosi« 'Hie ^Tqmimt put foarward was that Urdu was tha language 
of an uzt»an ninority an^ that i t s use for saoat pui^sas of lagai 
and o f f i c ia l contact «fith Xf^an pepilation diseriainated against 
Hindus in favour of fluslivs. As a result Hindi was adopted as tha 
language of the lower courts f i r s t in Bihar and Hmn in tha Central 
Provinces. Howevar^  the British o f f i c i a l s in Urn Upper Provinces 
hesitated to yield to the deiawid on tha ground that Urdu was the 
vamaculaif at least in Awadh and partly because thay did not wisli 
to cause liisUa d i s a f f e c t i o n , ^ 
Xn 1900» Antony MaeDonnal, tha than tt.Govaznor of tha tJteitad 
Provinces* without consulting tha Musliais* issued orders pamttting 
tha optional use of the Oevanagri script in court dacuaents and 
requiring a knowledge of both scripts by court o f f i c i a l s . Indian 
m » l l m under tha leadership of iMHin al-<llulk (1837-1907) and 
wiqar al-MulkC 1841-1917) protaatad against this act of tha govaxMMnt* 
2t i s in this background that tha Urdu Defence Association was 
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Aeeoxviing to Tjroli Uxdu 1« to old •nd to 
Ktiarl BoU and h«a drawn •Icmntt f r o i Arabicp l%rslifi mi Tmkiadi. 
Zt b9&mm th« s«coi>d o f f i c ia l of -ih» cowttry undar tho 
Britlfth and vitt thtn «tld*ly as«d in lai»»court«» govaziiMMit o f f ie ts 
\ 
«nd •jnif. But in ind»p«nd«nt MIb^, Urdu lost i ts i^rcfiinone*. 
Troll « r i t »ss 
The CimstltutiQfi of the Indian Union d«cid«d in favour of 
Hindi as tha o f f i c ia l lanQua^. Urdu inas racognixed as ona 
of tha fourtaan langua^s. Mavarthaiass* inspita of such 
Constitutional Safaguai^s* was ^ivan marching ordars 
avan froa Oalhl and U.P. frantically sfta^ddng, a total ban 
m* plaead on Urdu in schools as vtall as Qovarfisent of f lets 
and loiiir courts* To dapriva tha (Korth XnEi£«> Muslins of 
was not vary diffazant froa daprivina ihim of thair 
social and cultural identity and iNi^iritual Inharitanca. 
Bapaatad rasolutiens to ravady tha situation haVa had no 
af fect 
Ths prosant day Qirlstian sd^iolars of Indian Xsls» hava wall 
understood tha iaportanca of Urdu to tha ai^sliits of India. 30t 
undar tha auspices of I.S.A»« mmmx courses are condu t^i»S in 
recent years in Sai^alora to teach tha Christians Urdu \as a step 
to faci l i tate the Christiao-Mttslin Dialogue in India. 
\ 
In the f ie ld of arts» filighdl paintings have fasc i i^ t^ isany 
Christian «nritars« IhoMs K^* writing in the Tiinas of Xnd^ a Annual* 
1979 has ajtpressed his view that painting is the preset 
\ 
of the violent interaction of Indian painting traditiim wlth^the 
civiiiration of I s l a « . ^ After Ms victory at i^nipat in l i ^ , 
U a r introduced the Mughal rule in India* But ha s t i l l yeam9|! 
for his aneest» l land and i t s culture. According to thoeas 
ilfrir ftlTMlt or the Meflioirs of Bi^r reveals his intense love for 
nature, i ts traes« flawers and binds. 9ut i t was Humeyun v^o laid 
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t}i« foundations of Mii^ial ort in India* Thon^ doioribos tho 
baekfround at folioii»»s 
H» (Humiyun) invitod two paintors of tho Blhzad Acadaay, 
Mir Sayyid Aii of Tabriz wd Abdut Sa»ad of Shiraz, to 
accoMpanv hia to India, tho atimpliaro was eonganiai for 
i^ m orowlb of tlia ntw stylo of pidnting* Thara wwra stronSp 
•t^miCt linguistic intallaetual and aaotionai tias with 
Ptrsia avan bafora tha advant of tha Mughals. Paintars 
froB flarat had baan to Dalhi to eoaeh art studants. Parsian 
ianouaga and litaratura pzovidad the madiiMi for tha study 
of history^ apies and rmnca that conditionad tlia winds 
and afliotions of Oaild Sultans and Mtislin icings and throuQli 
tha»» Muslim intalli^antjC^a. I t was vary »UGII an 
Irano^Oantrai ^ slim art atisospiiare bodily transfarrad 
from Herat to Agra.296 
HomynsTf Thoraas agrees with Gottze in recognizing Akbar 
as the prcganitor of Xndo-Xsl^c painting« which latar cs,m to ba 
feno^m as Mughal painting* Uhlika his two pradeeassors ^bar had a 
strong sense of belonging to tha soil of India and was well«>v«rsad 
in i ts religious iora* So ha wanted to rei^xraet tha aneiant tra» 
ditions in Indian painting and integrate thes into those of ^rsia« 
A host of painters fro* a l l over India» without distinotion of 
caste* craad or status joined togathar under tha royal patronage 
and produaed the reaaittlila Mughal paintings of everlasting beauty 
and glory. Stm critics are of the opinion that Akbar*s ain for 
integration was not fully attained. ^It was allPersian, M 
nothing but Persian* they s ^ . iut others feel that though tha 
|HK»eess was slew» a new synthesis had energad. Shah Jahan*j| period 
was also rsMarkabla for the art of painting* dona under direc** 
tion of Dara Shukoh, assisted by his wife Hadira who copied 
Burope«n style .* ' ^ 
The Golden period of Miglial paintings at Aqra md Fatehpuiv 
Sikri lasted only abaut a century f r « i around 1560. Aurangz^ ^is* 
eouraged i t . There was a brief revival under Bahadur Shah-I, ^ 
MohaiMad Shah and Ahaad Sh^. But the artists realised a dianga in 
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th« tcs'U of their patrons. Thonas i»x$»r«sses this cliang* very 
dr«ii«tic«XXy. 
Tho iKrtii «dth i t s a«|^r«vity had hceone th« main soure« of 
paintings *than»* Art tsehniquss stiffvrsd irr«tri«v«biy« 
Sy islth tlie w i r e circumeribed iwithin the n^ssive 
wsils of thft Rsd vfas an •scodtts of M I M 
paintsrs.** in sssrch of ncm pastures* Otherst not so 
•dv»nturoits» stayed tmek nostalaic and garrulous al^out th# 
old days, to eke out a living m t h the vanishinQ Qlntaour 
of their lirushy holding on to their hopes for a nc»w ^ s s i s h 
vaho nevar cai»,29e 
The observatitm of Th<»as cn tho @ff^-cts of B&ighal pcinting 
i s also praiseworthy* Because of secular natun^g the r ^ h a l 
art of paintinij fostered comsm&X \ummv9 ®«pprc3tsed higotry and 
ahsf»rhed various influences for new ox;^rl!a0ntetion5^ Otio to the 
direct ocmtact of Jesuit aissionaries at th© f^tghal court, airo-
p e ^ religious theasa faseinated ttm tM^ml ©operors and a r t i s t s ^ ^ 
iCoeh, a mrnSimr of the Jtostltuto of (iistory of /vrt at 
the Uiiiversity of Vienna, in an article ®Th6 Influence of the 
Jesuit Mission oti Systiolic aepresentations of SkiQhal Eaperors** 
has tried to exaa^ne in detail the rol® the Jesuits played as 
tran^i t ters of new ideas ^id how these ideas in tucn influenced 
tim painting* She points out how the illustration on the 
f i r s t p a ^ of the Antweyo Polvolot Hible depicting a scapo and 
four aniaals - Ox, lien^ laiiiil> and wolf • illu8tratint> syia»i;Uc5lly 
the peaee afiong aniJials under the Messianic rule propliesic I by 
Isai i^ (Ils6«i9) has influenced the l^ghal paintii^* the Jesuits 
explained the aaanin^ of these ina^es to the Slugtial court and $0 
the ^iughals had no di f f iculty in accepting these syf^olic reprew 
aentations* The Jesuit aissitmaries iwre expecting t s meet vdth 
an iconoclastic attitude f r « i Akbar, w!io professed Islaoiic faith. 
But to trieir sufprise, they were pleased to note that his reaction 
to the sacred iaa^es was better than ^ a t they had expected.'^^ 
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Aft«r iiafclng • ccwptrativ* study of two Eurc)p««ns 
paintings with two tliighai paintings Ebb* concitKlttt that *th« 
Hugh*! artists did not sliiply copy but rathtr «d»pt«d ths whoU 
eoncspt* Th« liodsl bscaat, in fact^ subject to an intarw 
p f t a t i o Monoltfa. In o^ar wosdsy i ts contant and mianing war* 
translated into the pictorial ian^ua^a of tlia Murals.^^ 
fCodi is of opinion that frcn tKe later davalopsMmtSf wa ar« 
io 
conpalled believa that fAoghuX rulars saasi to hava ba«n iiapressad 
daapiy by the Tridantina teaching expounded by the Futhers -
nanaly "that sacred pictures are cn Ideal means to attract the 
attention ani to dr<aw the vamration of the bellavar to-i^ ards tha 
holy objact thoy representrioi^ievar, Koch points out that tha 
Wughuls Qava this arg\nnant their om twist. Fat', stag® thoy 
allowed thafitsalws to ba publicly repraseiitad in coxopany of 
tiwse pictures* Thus they associated thenisalvas with tha vanwE'a*-
tion v^ich according to tha Fathers, was due only to such dejects 
whidi the pictures represented* This gave birth to a new iconogra-
l^ic tradition for the loepresentation of the Mughal 
en^arors 
nanaly the eaperor in the coa^ aany of two pictures. 
Koch speaks of two paintings to substantiate ^ e above 
•antioned statanent. The f i r s t one is a paiifing of Jahangir in 
durbar (eirca 1620* MuseuA of Fine Arts» Boston), w i^ the picture 
of the Virgin above his l^ad . '^ The second painting is kept in 
Beatty Library, dated about 1615 in which Jahangir and Christ 
appear in the respective windows of the saae building, before the 
saaa background, their heads surrounded by the suae halos. 
In the light of the study of these two paintings, Koch asks; 
•Was the picture of the eaperor meant, like the picture of Christ, 
to e l ic i t veneration of the original?* She is inclined to give an 
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•ffixttiitive answers "tesy so i t st«as» because at tlie naxt sta^e 
thsMughal emperor allomad hiMself to ba actually rapxasantad ilka 
the object of the sacred pictures,'* Thus Shah Jahan appears in the 
painting of Bichtir like an icon» He stands on a globe with the un* 
avoidable lion and sheep under his feet as syiebols of the esch»» 
tological character of his rule. The pictures were used not a^ 
MJuema QJMm i^or the Greater Glory of God), but ^ mSfiSfil 
Moouli jgjloxjl^y (for the Greatsr Glory of the Moguls). Yet in this 
way, they gave a great impulse to Mughul art. 
In an article ®t-1oqul Paintings on Christian Subjects" licH;ard 
D» Maclaoan express©® the v ie« tlmt although tte Indian paintin9S 
of th® Uoghul School am well kno-^ ati^  one section of the paiiitings, 
dealing vsdth the Christian theiaes« has not hitherto received the 
attention i t desorves. fitaclaqan also bellows that i t is the pre«» 
senco of the Jesuit f^issionaries at the £SoguI court th«»t created in 
the art lovir^ emperors a taste for Christian paintings-'^ 
The filssicHfiaries had a good colle€tic») of large oi l paintlnQs, 
intended prinarily for tJevotional purposes. The Slx^ul painters did 
not copy th«se oi l paintings. But large paintimis of Christian origin 
are known, frera the account of Jesuits and European travellers, to 
have fomed part of the decoration of the walls and ceillrt^s of 
Mogul public buildings at Agra^ Sikandra, Lah<a« etc* These wall 
paintings have not survived for today, but there are several ecsntew" 
porary sketches of palace interiors which show the existence on the 
palace walls, of paintings representing the figures of Christ and 
©f the Madonna.^ 
Besides these large pictures, there existed a good number 
of small paintings on paper usually known as "Mogul ainiatures."^ 
Maclagan speaks of en interesting miniature as f o l l c^ t 
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In miniatur® a portrait of Shah J«han with a courtiar. 
thara ara rapxasantatlons of tha Holy Ghost In tha fo r « of 
a dove and of Ood tha Fatrver Hiaaalf; a usa of Clizlstiaii 
sy«k>olistt which i s truly astoni^ing in tha easa of an ortho-
dox sovaraign like Shah Jehan.30® 
The graat Gars^n artist Alb«ct Dur®r, through his engravings* 
has also ccmsldarebly influencad the Mughal art. Maclagan, to sub-
stantiate this opinion, invites our attention to tho four beautl«» 
ful fiquros, found in tha Album of Jahangir at Berlin, tshich* he 
thinks^ ore reproduced froa the engravings of Ourer. 
From his mxv^ y^ f Maclegan concludes that these engravincis and 
paintings of Christian subjects aro as po«s.'a;*ful as that of writtan 
documents, to testify to the intense interest aroused in Christianity 
at tho r^u l court in the early part cf the seventeenth century.'^ 
I t i s ifi^rtent to mention her© that sepe of tho Christian 
writors, Goetze for oxsaple* do not have a very f?ood opinion of the 
artistic talents of the painters, in thair cfstiiaetiofi 
vmara lacking in iisiaQineticK) and skil l , Goatza writas? 
Judginy from tha incidental notes in tha works of Bamier 
and in tha aaaoirt of Indian £aparors as tiall as froM the 
signature of artisans thawsalves w# c^ atJier that most 
of tha lattar wara alalia artisans without any highar edu-
cation; their most important representatives were hereditary 
servants of the cour t . The i r art i s therefore naive and 
oivos a faithful pictiiret not necessarily of the event 
depicted, but of the general culture of their period. Ba-
sides» they had to select t>ielr theciea according, to the oi-ders 
given to the« by tlie court. And we wmy say. seldom was any 
court so indifferent to the literature of tictiofij. fairy 
tales and ronance as that of the Mughal 
However there are Christian scholars who do not agree with the 
view expressed by Qoetre. Aceozding to Pater Hardy, tha Mughal 
princes and courtiers patronized a rettazkable cynthesis of Persian 
teehnigues and Indian pse«aeeupatiorts • lit writes t 
The Mughals introduced to India the Miniature style of Bihzad 
painter at the court of Sultan Husain Baicara of Herat(1470-1506) 
with i ts personal portraiture in three quarter profi le. 
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i ts co«bifi«tion of landscapes and vial lad sattings 
and i ts rich colour pattarns. By tha aiddla of Akbar*s 
saign. Indian infltiaf^s mim bacoaing ncticaabla in gxaatar 
attantion of Indian flora and fauna and in a laraanass of 
canstzuction raviniaclant of Hindu Mural daeoration. Akbar 
had his own palaca studio «fith ona hundrad paintars«3ii 
Ragarding davalopaant of tha art of painting a«ong tha 
Indian Musliss* Troll has tha following raaaikai tha tiaa 
of tha invasion of Tiaur tht Laaa onKards* Mrnigol art bagan to 
influance Indian Muslia painting which C8«t to i ts aeanith during 
tha tina of Eaipariar Akbar and his iimadlata succassors«*^^ 
Qiristian writars have axprassad thair graat appraeiaticn for 
tha eontributiim of Indian Islaii» in tha f iald of archltaetura. 
ivan iCraaaar* in whosa viaw Indian XslMi has navar baan eraativat 
has adidttad that i t has baan astoundingly cxaativa in this parti-
313 
cular ar«a# 
Troll daseribas tha devalopsMnt of Indo^Musli* architactura 
as follovfst Whan tha Musliiis emm into India frm tha Nortli-«ast, thay 
brought with tha« tha bast Arab. Turkish and Parsian archi-
taetural traditiwis. Y*t soon Hindi architactura isada i ts 
i^;»act on thm Muslis arehltacts* not laast throu^ tha taeh» 
niquas of incraasingly aaployad Indian craftsa»n. Tha bast 
craativa art of Mualia architactura can ba sa«» in aoaquas* 
fortst palacast gardans and tha lika»,.31i 
Patar Hardy axplains tha influanca of Mughal architactura on 
tha public buildings in India in tha following wordss 
Mughal architactura* that architactura of drnui and pagaant* 
sat tha fashions of public building for tha Rajput princa 
and for tha British civ i l sarvants. Its unigu* cosibination 
of tha MusliM tradition* axprassad by tha vayltad arch, tha 
doaa. axpansiva courtyards and audianca chaabars with Hindu 
tradition of aassiva so l i^ty and omata dacoration, found 
axprassion in tha triuaphant structures of Akbar*s palaca 
a t y of Fatahpur Sikri and ot Shah Jahan's Bad Fort in Dalhi. 
Mugfial influ«ica is to ba saan in tha palaca building of 
Maharaja Man Singh (1592*1615} and Raja Jtei Singh (^.1668) 
at A«bar.315 
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In th« opinion of Schinntl^ th« conbination of r«d sand stona 
and whita aaxbla and finally the axclyaiva usa of whit* warbla in 
tha Mog)^! architaetura has produced buildings that appear to the 
western spectator as beauty naterialized. SehiMwl has shown spe» 
eial interest in describing the style and construction of «osques 
in India, According to her Musli* rulers have imortalized their 
naaws by building the Most beautiful places of worship* She writesi 
• * .generally the style of the ttosques varies according to local 
custons... later «M>s^es show the various stages of adaptation 
of Indian techniques and the developaant of new styles so 
that the Main sosque in Aheedabad saems to indicate the inten-
tion to endow the aosque with the inwardness of the t«^>le. 
^rsian architects transplanted Persian stylistic features 
to India, but often Hindu workers were used in the construe* 
tion so that the vosques sonetiaes assusad a character ^ i t e 
different frcR those in the central and western parts of the 
PgUtqyfPflY 
Troll calls the art of calligraphy as the hall isarlt of ifcisUn 
art in general. This artt which is s t i l l alive and appreciated in 
317 
India reached its height during the Mughal period,*^' In the opinion 
of Schianel the Quranic and the Parsian poetical inscriptions found 
on the religious buildings in Agra and Delhi are of flawless beauty, 
though i t was not easy for the Hindu stone cutters to produce Arabic 
lettering. Her observation m the religious significance of these 
inscriptions, is also noteworthy. 
Since the inscriptions were unintelligible to the noxsial 
Muslia* they Might gain a sanctity of their mm and tha 
dif f icult stylis used in epigraphy, particularly artistic 
coaibination of letters in *Tughra* style aade tneai appaar 
highly InigMatic even to those v^o knew at least 90m Arabic 
or F«rsian. Thus i t happened in Bengal that they are poured 
over with sdlk and.^l by votaries who look upon the* as 
powerful a«ul©ts.3*8 
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Music utu«lly do«s not find favour with Muslia th»ologians 
and l«wy*rt» But insplt* of this disapproval of th* orthodox group, 
in India i t fl«urishad aariy in tha I3th cantury undar tha patro-
n«9a of Chishti Sufis, tha Mughal rularst axeapt Aurangxab pat^ 
roniiad music. According to Pater Hardy i t was probably in tha 
sphara of »usic that Hindu and liislis cultural traditions eaaa 
ncarast to a synthasis. As an axaople ha points out that at tha 
court of such broad-fliindad llusiie rulars as Ibrahis Adil Shah of 
Bilapur (153S-15S7} Muslin singars would ba expactad to sing songs 
fron Hindu aiythology «Mla Hindu singars would be axpactad to sing 
Muslitt songs.^^' 
Troll agraas with Patar Hardy that nusic playad an iaportant 
part in al l periods of Muslioi cultural history* I t was tfm sufi 
nissionarias who introducad the Arab-Persiar>-Turkish tradition of 
music to India* Aair Khusrau, tha notad Sufi poat is reputed to hava 
significantly davalopad ItlfKiustani davotional ausie. But tha noat 
popular fom of Muslia songs • tha Qawwali « goas back to tha Chishti 
aiystics* I t is significant to nota that in India, Muslin rulars also 
ancouragad tha davalapnant and usa of Music, Troll has tlia follawing 
opinion about tha patronaga of rularst 
Mughals graatly patronised nusic* Their patronage brought into 
being fanilias {gharana«»s> spacializing in a particular styla 
of nusic. Muhamd Rasa (in 1813) compilad tha yianna*i Asafi. 
I t i s ona of tha bast guidas to IndiMi Music. Wajid AiT^Rah, 
tha last king of Awadh (1847.1856) avolvad ^hyrt and on* 
Shori Miyan of Lucknew intraduead tha tappa. Most of tha 
ol iaM^a wara Muslins and avan now thara ara nany non-Muslin 
nusic lovars assart that tha nusic of North India is an 
alnost antiraly Indian-Muslin a r t . ^ 
pfncino 
Aawng 
tha Christian scholars only Troll i s found to hava nada 
tona xanarks on tha art of dancing anong Indian Muslins. Ms writass 
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Out of thm various foams of elsssicsl dsncing in Xndi«» 
ICsthsk i s usually cUimd for tho Mhisiiss «nd Bharst Natyaa 
as sxelusivaiy Hindu. fact Is that both of thssa daneas 
ara Joint products of ^ a two oulturas and both raaehad 
thair prasant stag* of davalapaant and acquirtd thair 
assantlaily saeular eharactar undar ttia Mughais. This dynasty 
took Bharat Hatya» out of tha tanpla and drastically ra-
organijsad i t for dMWbar and saali staga prasantation. 
Christian «iritars on Zslaa in India in ganaral, hava shonn 
onich attantion and great intarast^ to i ts nystic dinansion* Tha 
inclination of Oiriatians towards nystloisa night hava pro^ptad 
theai to isaka rasaaroh into the nystie elanents of Indian Xslaa 
90 that i t could be appxociatad battar* 
X s l ^ c ntystici^ i s ganarally idantifiad by Cl^stians with 
Sufistt* Sevan Jones writes! ^uf iss i s that mode of religious l i f e 
in Is la « v^rein the chief stress is placed on the activities of 
tha inner^self rather than on the perfom^ca of eistemal r i ^a l f 
in other words* i t i s the na«e given to Xslaaic aysticisa.* 
Sufisa found a very f e r t i l e soil in India. Evan today* aany 
Xndiaa Muslias are af f i l iated to Skifi Orders ( s i l s i l a ) . Murray Titus 
has aade a brief attaapt to show the place that Sufisa and i t s 
Orders hold in relation to Zslaa in India. But perhaps tha greatest 
contribution in this f ie ld has coaa froa the pen of John A.Subhan» 
whose book m i m * ^il^ft^f i f^ Shi^Pf • ^Pfglffl fitfigWCt 
t** Intilltr published in 1939 i s accepted by a l l scholars on Indiwi 
Xslaa, even today as a classical work as the The pains~ 
taking work of Schiflael (Sufi Orders in Xslaal, the doctoral 
dissertation of Sm Bhajjan on T^f ^hltHI ^tffli ft! Richard 
Maxwel Eaton*s ^ufis of ^l^pwy^ etc. are to be specially aentianad 
here. But aest recently Faul Jackson* an Australian scholar living 
in ^tna» has directed a l l his research energies towards tha aystic 
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dlMnsion of Indian l%lm, Hi« doctoral thosit on Sharafuddin 
Klanari and his translation of a faaous collaction of Sharafuddin*» 
lattars, sant to Qasl Shansyddln of Qiausat undar tha t i t la J2UL 
Hundrad Lattaya. hava alraady aada hlM vary pcpislar aaiong loading 
Christian Zslaaologltts of today. 
MYtnt, 
According to many Christian wrltars, the aarly history of 
Sufism in Zndi* is very obsetira. Bttt a l l agree that was the 
ha&eland of the earliest Sufis In India. Tltys expresses his opi-
nicfi as follows s 
That men imbued with Sufi doctrines early c«ae to India* there 
thei cannot be the slightest doubt, but «iho se eavliest ccners 
were or ndien they arrived, caimot be definitely ascertained. 
Sindy the f i rst province of India to be invaded by MusliR 
armies, was ai«o tha f i r s t to be occupied by Muslia avstics, 
so ^ t today I t rightly claiss the distii»tion of being 
the hoae of Indian Sufi«».323 
Bishop Subhan agrees with Titus on this point. According to 
hiia we may safely assusie that Muslins «dth strong leanings towards 
wystids* were at work in this country fron the tins of Islam's 
earliest contact with i t . Wj^er Pass, throogh nMch Turk, Mongol 
and Afghan forces were led into India, proved to be the main ent-
rance for Muslim aseetlcs and wandering dazwishes. Subhan contimies 
to infom us that thou^i very l i t t l e is knoiwi of the early Sufis, 
there are plenty of legends «Mch purport to us detailed accounts 
of some of them. Ha illustrates this point by giving the examplas 
of Baba Batan (d. 1234), Bibl Pakadamanan of iahore, Dafal Faqir, 
Ali 'ul Hujwiri Cd. 1063 or lOfTl).^^ 
gvifj. Wm 
Most of the Indian mystics belong to any of the various Sufi 
Orders found in Indie. Of the many relit i ius orders, that have 
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crit«n in th* MutliM woirld, India Mrly hospitable 
ham f«r « lax^a mabar. Tho Sufis h«v« always shoiifi tha tandaney 
to gathar thaasalvas around mmn of piaty and apizitual g i f ts and 
font tha»salvas into xaligious ordars* Titus dascribas sona of 
tha faaturas of Sufi Qrdars as foUoufst 
Thera ara* no doubt, practical •ystics balonging to tha 
faith of xaia» who ara not Kafi^rs of daxwash fratamity 
or religious oxdar* but thty ara tha axeaptian rathar than 
tha rula. Diasa fratamitias ara tha outward organizations 
iMeh Icacp Sufisai aliva monq tha sassas of India and cna 
ancountars thair lay iiaaA>ars and laadars airary»^ra and ofi 
a l l oceasions. Tha butehar» tha bakar, tha mason* tha eaz^ 
pantar» tha school ttastar*.. ara a l l aaong thoaa in tha 
ordinary walks of l i f a who balong to ona or othar of tha 
various ordars of faqirs that ara activa in India*323 
HoiKevar, Titus himalf points o^t that aiait>arship is not 
necessarily linitad to ona Ordar and so a Muslim nay adc^t tha 
teachings and practices of saveral dervish orders without in any 
way affecting his original religious and social standing in his 
coBMonity, But Titus also tel ls us that Muslias, who have acquired 
a Modem English education are seldoi found associated with sudi 
organisations. They ara rationalists^ with scant titta for 
•yst ie isai ,^ 
Aisong tha aany ordars found in India scMa ara partly 
iaportad and sane ara indigenous. According to Utus tha Qadiriya» 
Bafiya* Naqsbbandiya and QalaMdariya ara Miong thosa that hava been 
introduced into the country while tha Madarlya, Chishtiya and 
Muhasnadiya ara thosa founded in India. I t i s iapossibla to give 
anything like accurate statistics with reference to the adherents 
of these various ordars because of tha "Free-Mason* nature of thair 
organization. But in al l probability two thirds of tha adult IkJsliMs 
of India» are some how associated with at least one of the Sufi 
Otdars faund in I n d i a . ^ 
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Sp«ne*r Triwnin^ia h«s iMd» th« following obMrvatiom^ 
about tho distlnetlva ch«raet«r of Suflss In India* 
Indian Islan SMMS to hava baan astantially a *holy»an* Islan, 
Thasa Migrants in tha Hindu anvlronnant ae^ised an aura of 
holinass. and i t was this which attvactad Indians to thaai. 
tathftx tnaii foESaX XSIMI. thara wara two categorias of Sifls. 
r.m i»tit thosa associatad with KhfrWOfhi h^a w^arari.Tha jti 
war* in a spadai sansa foeai points of Isla» • eantras ox 
holinass* farvour, ascatie axarelsas and Sufi training. 
Contrary to tha Arab-world institutions bearing tha ssm 
Ptrsian na«a» the Indian qraw up around a holy 
nan and baeaaa associatad with his tarica and giethod of 
disciplina and axarelsas.330 
A brief attm^t is isada balow to analyse what Christian 
scholars have said about tha prominent Sufi orders fcwnd in India. 
This is said to be the oldest Sufi ordar found in the Indian 
subcontinent. According to Titus, this order tj^aces i t s origin to 
Khwaja Abu Abdal Chishti who died in 966 Baven Jones is of 
opinion that i t was founded by Shalldi Abu Xshacf Shaad* who died in 
940 Sut Speneer TrlMlnghatt and al l others agree that this 
Older was introduced into India by Khwaja Mulnud^din Qiishti (1142-
1236} of Sistan in Soul^m Afghanistan. He cane to India* after 
his long aj f i training under fChwaja Uthiaan Chishti Hamni* in 1192 
and took up his permanent residence in Aji»er» In the words of 
Titus Ajaier later becane *the centre of attraction for tens of 
thousands of nan and of even Hindus^  who annually vis it the city 
333 
on the occasion of festival 
The spiritual descend^ts of Muinud-din-Chishti have been 
the Most fanous Sifl saints in India. So»e of his inportant successors 
are Khwajah Qu«b-ud-*Din Bakhtlyar Kaki (da236)t Kazrat Nizaw ud«* 
Din Aullya (1238*1325), Hazrat Makhdun Ala»ud-4}in(da356> etc. 
There followed a long 4|kn line of saints in this cider and because 
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of thMi this ordtr spread far «Ad wid*. On* of the most laiportant 
of th«s» later saints was Shaykh Salisi Chishti who exerted « potent 
influence on the lives of the Mughal en^rors* and the royal fani-
lles of his tlse* After his death in 1572 the Chishti sovenent 
exp^enced a period of decay• Immrd the elose of the 16th century 
there was a revival of the order under the leadership of Khwajah 
Hur fi^anni«d Oibla-^i^Al^, He was by ancestry a Hajput snd not 
of Sayyld origin. So Rose H.A, writes that in a sense the roodam 
rise of the Chishti order sarks «n indigenous revival of Islan tinder 
the religious leaders of local tribes* instead of the older Sayyid 
f a o i U e s ^ ^ 
Ssm BbaiJan in hi® thesis on yhfi Chishti Sufis of India has 
throve) such light an the lives ami teachings of the important 
Chishti Sufis* «4ios« careers have «ade & lasting contribution to 
liuslia thought, particularly in India and Pakistan* His observa-
tions regarding the distinguishing aarks of the Chishti Sufis are 
worth aontioning» 
First of a l l » Bhajjan points out that although several other 
Sufi Orders such as Qadiriya, Haqshbandiyst Stdixawardiya existed 
side by side with the Chishti Order, th® Chishti Order flourished 
significantly because i t knew better how to adapt itself to the 
usages and custcns of the country in which i t had coiee to settle. 
Khwaja Muin-md-Oin organized the order in the best possible way 
and the early leaders of the order were very learned and becaae the 
torch bearers of Islaaic learning in India. They discovered the 
spiritual value of ausic and introduced i t into their^ circle. B 
Begular Musical parties were conducted under their patronage though 
the orthodox class of Musll»s triad to suppress i t . The fa»^ts Qawwali 
progranMt a typical style of Indian nusie alxad with Iranian 
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Arabic and Tuxliifth tumst tifim% i ts origin to th* Cliishti patrarwg* 
of spiritual Music. Bhaijan daseribas UMI soothing affact of this 
Qnwaii on tha hairara in a poatical stytas 
Tha soothing rhfttwie songs* rich in oriantal thought and 
philosophy kindled in tha haarts of tha h««rar$ an intanta 
lova for Godp a strong craving to raach HSja, an unshalcabla 
datansilnation to cairb thair passions and, last but not tha 
laast, i t i^ prasaai^  upcm their minds tha shortness of human 
l i f « » This wcarld app^arad to the*® an Illusion, Thay becana 
conscious of thair short coinings. Songs dealing with 
attributes of God laade tha® awara of His prasanca avery-
whart. Thay danced spontaneously, ov«rcoc» with spiritual 
bliss and isystical delight.sSS 
Tha Chishti Sufis navor tried to interfara in tha af fairs of 
tha steta and so thay ware graatly acteirad by tha kings and tha 
high o f f ic ia ls . But sotaa of then outspoken critics «;henaver 
tha rulers deviated fxam Islasiic principles and ideals. The Chishti 
Sjifis wore vory friendly vdth tha iaafi>#rs of ibthar oystic orders 
and even vdth noMfiusli^s, Anybody could attend their dincoursas 
and layttic songs, Tha systaii of ruruiing a free kitchen was a typical 
Chishti practica. Khatavar thay racaivad in tha way of aonay or 
other things* thay spent i t in feeding tha poor and aseting tha 
needs of other paopla, 
In the viaw of Bhajjan^ tha Chishti Sufis also acted as the 
spokasBien of the caman people, through then the voice of the people 
reached the rulars and thus tha gulf between the rular and tha 
ruled was to soia extent bridged. But they naver visited tha Sultan 
nor did thay accept any govemeantal post offered to thaa* hem of 
huaanity was thair concern. USnlika the Christian sonks ond fiinciu 
yogis thay lived with their wives and children {^ong tha people» 
though they had the eon&tant practice « f naditation. Tha Chishti 
Sufis of tha IBth century generally wrote in Persian, but later on 
337 they becaae the greatest proponents of Urdu literature. 
« 246 » 
Ihf 
The Sulirawardi Order was foundtd by Shlhi^wjd">l}in Suhr«w«rdi 
in Baghdad. I t was introduced into India by Shaikh Baha>Hid«Din 
Zakariya of Multan. Ha died in whara his tmto is gx«atly ra«* 
varad. ilis spiritual daseandants itara aetiva and sueeassfui propa-
gandists of Xslan. This order had an axtansiva infiuence» parti* 
330 
cularly in Sind and Guiarat, 
v^ritin^ in tha Enoyeiopadia of ZslaiBt Arnold Qivas us the 
folleaving inforswtion about the 3uhrawardi order. Sayyid Jalal-ud-
Din i s the ancestor of generatlcms of saints» scxoe of whoa t»ere 
aetive and successful propagandists of Islaa. Jalal Mn Ahiaad Kabir* 
his arand-son becanie his ICalifah* He i s said to have visdted Itecca 
36 times and i s credited with irvtuaerable miracles» His grandson 
Abu Muhaanad Abd Allah (d.l4&3) m^t to Gujarat* where his tomb 
is s t i l l a place of pilgriaage at Bdtu««, His son» Sayyid HkihmmmA 
Shah f i lm Cd«147&) beoMse s t i l l oore faonus and played an iMportant 
part in the political and religious U f e of hit 
m STlilr^yj^ , W f g 
This Order was introduced into India from Persia by Abd Allah 
Shattarif died in Malwa in 1406« The evperor Hunanyun received 
his spiritual instruction froM one of the leaders of this order» 
Muhaioaad Ghawth.^ 
B t Qr^ q^g 
The Qfldiri Order derives i ts ni3tte f ro i i ts founder Abd-ul 
Qiadir Jilani« better known as C4i&usu*l'^ zaK« "the succourcr of 
the world". He died at Baghdad in 1^ 616. He i s venerated throughout 
India as Plr-^'Figint "tl>e Pir of Pirs- and f j f ^^^ 
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th« zwseiMr". This ozd*r was introduead into India in 1462 by 
Sayyid iandagl Muhaaaad Ghawth, who took «ip his rasidanca in Sind 
« t Ueh, Thara ara nunarous toa^s of tha saints of this ordar al l 
ofirar Hortham Indiat {particularly in Ona of tha «ost iapor^ 
tant of thosa Shaykh was Shaykh Hir HiihaMsad or Miyan Mir. Ha is 
wall known spaoiaily bacausa ha was tha raiigious taachar of Frinca 
Para Shik(^» son of tha Mtighal aaparesr Shah Jahan.^ 
f^flthfeartf W i g 
This ordar was foimdad by Khwaja Bahatid^in Haqdiband of 
Tuzkistan. Be diad in 1369 and was bitriad at Bukhara. According to 
Bosa mA Bavan Jonas this ozdar was introduoad into India by 
Khwala MuhaMKsd Ba i^ Billah of iC^Hil who diad in 1603 «id is buriad 
in Dilhi. But according to Arnold i t was introducad by Shaykh Ahnad 
al^Faruqit diad in 1625 Shaykh Ahaad the Kalifah of 
Baqi Billah^ surpassed his nastar infana and sanctity ^ startad 
a naw ordar, Mujaddadiya* a subdivision of tha NaqiAibandiya* I t was 
net so succassful in India as tha foxawr ozdars* Howavar* in racant 
tiaas thara has baan a tiK|s»a>«ndi ravival in tha Punjab «id ICishiair*^ 
III* imwln n Wm 
Tha raligious oxdars «antionad abova« ara known as h*"'*^'' 
baeausa thair follawars obsarva tha cuatoaary Islaaie practioas* 
But thara ara sana ordars af indapandant origin and natura known 
as klsiiltt* without laws. Sons of thasa ara organisad but 
othars ara wad a tip of wandaring wandi cants. In tha opinion of Titus 
thasa ara Muslims only for mm saka. St i l l this group influaneas 
a vary larga group of Muslim. 
Thai* Ba«>Shar groups do not giva Muah attantion to thair 
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<»rg«nix«tiofial structus* or to learning. So the PIT^ of this group* 
In th« opinion of Titus mtm quite often Ignorant and worthless and 
since I t Is « case of *like priest like people*, those i^o associate 
th^a^Milves «iith these orders ere apt to foe of sinllar nature. The 
ordinary Muslisi faqirs of the bazar or village belongs to this sort 
of nendieant order. Titus writes about their activities «s follows: 
As ther go about begging^ singing* giving deiionstrations of 
their ability in aisgic and sleight of telling fortunes, 
writing disulets and laeklng ehartts* the uninitiated observer 
i s likely to assuiae that a l l darwlshea are like these 
charlatans.344 
Titus adsilts that I t is very di f f icult to get «ny accurate 
InfoxnatlcHn about these be shay orders because their nestbers are 
very reticent about glvlr^ Inforoatlon* Besides, since these organl* 
rations are of more or less secret In nature, their histories and 
rituals have not been ftilly brought to l ight. Slich of the history 
and ritual of these orders Is handed down orally and no publlc#» 
tion i s available to get sore Infomatlon about thmm, Ho«»ever to 
the nind of Titus several of these be»^ar orders seem to be the 
degenerate off«>shoots of regular ba-.ahar fraternities* Soae other 
groups ere connected with scae founders, while I t Is d i f f i cu l t to 
detemdiw the origin of scne other groups. Xn general the a iders 
of these groups would like to secure a living coupled with a coimon 
religious instinct to seek the favour of God through meditation. 
gf ^hi POTVliT, W w 
Titus has given sone Infomatlon about the subdivisions 
of the regular orders, from the Qadiri Order have arisen the Benawa, 
Quaysar Shahi and Naushahl sub orders. In the opinion of Hose H.A., 
the founder of Maushahl order was Hail Plr ilihMMd Sa^lar, whose 
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tcab is at llauih«r«* in tht Punj«b. H« e«litd Htitshlh or 
brid«9r«ai b*e«ut* h« b%c%m % fai|ir s t i l l • brldogrooM. 
foXlOM»r» of this group di f for frm tho Qtdiris in oUovdnQ 
tho U90 of instruMntal wisio « t divino sorvioo and in tho oxtsoao 
zoXigious oxeitoMont poxMittod on such oceosi«fis» duilnQ wliith 
thoy shako thoir hoads to and fro» in a «ost alaxming wmnmr,^ 
Fxm tho Suhrawardi Oxdor has arison tho Jalali Ord^r foundod 
by Sayyid Jalal Bukhazi of Uch (130f7»1374)« They aro aiso dividod 
into subordors, om of whi<^ is called Chih^ltsn Hhm forty bodioa*» 
sineo thoy eiain thoir origin i t m a tfonan, who dosiring to bo a 
•other, swallowed forty philtre* instead of one and produced forty 
children.®^ 
Hurbakshi m»d Rabbavi are tho two offshoots of tho Naqshbandi 
Order. The Hadari faqirs have taken their origin from tho taufuxi 
Order. Xt i s not quite certain «iho introduced this order into 
India. In t^o opinion of Titus Shih Badi«ud-Din Quti»^l-lladar 
(d. 1436) is the nost probable founder of this older* His toob 
is now venerated as a pilgrim centre in Makanpur, near Canpore. 
His faqirs claia iaminity fro* f i re and fren snake and scorpion 
b i t e s . ^ 
The Rafai Qrylfy coMes froM the Junaydi older. Xn SOMO parts 
of India i t i s knewn as lUTWir IfriltTi since i ts faqirs carry a 
sort of «aee with which they strike their bodies or even inf l ic t 
grievous wounds on thwiselves with swords» which they claia to 
heal with saliva. Herklots describes this pracUce as follows) 
This beUef in the therapeutic value of SaUva is baaed 
on the initiation cereaeny. Wien the faqir is being initio* 
ted tho mUMA ^ tlM hoaling power of the saliv« 
of the founder of tho ordor# which he has hi»self received 
f ro i his aurshid by rubbing a l i t t l e of his own saliva 
on the tongue of the aurid* M the saiis tiae he says» 
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*«d.«Xd th» iMe» on yourself without f « « r . tmA If you « r « cut 
apply your own spittlo to tho wound and i t quickly hoal 
by tho Influoneo of you* plr, Ahaad Sa ld . 'w 
Tho other important offshoots of tho Junaydl Qrdor aro tho 
Basulshahls of Gujarat^ known as ^•tait. *MdHaon*y and tho 
Ghhalapadara of Delhi* HoKwvor I t Is doubtful I f thoro is any 
coiinootion» othor than siallarlty of praetieos aMong thas, 
Anon^  tho Bo^har ordors of Indopondont origin tho Qualandarl 
Order I t spoolally nantl^isd by Titus. According to Soli this 
order was Introducod into India by Its founder Al l Abo Yusuf 
Qualandar known as Bu *Ali Qualandar» ni^ was a native of Spain. 
Ho sottled doHX) at Binipat and died there in 1323. His tcufe Is 
greatly venerated by his followers* Other independent be«»$har 
orders can bo, fomA scatterod about India and Pakistan, They 
survive bocauso of the generosity of the people. Their organize* 
tional structure consists in an initiation coreoony md dbedlenc^ 
to the head of the order. They have their control headquarters» 
v^ich receives a share of al l that is collected by the faqirs.^®® 
Besides these organized orders there are a few unorganized 
groups of fefiir* who sees to be without any fom of or^ 
ganization. According to Titus ^ey are usually devotees of soae 
particular saint's shrine. Their only organizing principle is 
that they go to the keeper of the shrine an) e]q;>ress their desire 
to be initiated as fpaire. who shall henceforth be peraitted to 
go forth and denand al»s wherever he May choose to wander 
lm9% gf ^ n m ip Intflt 
Bhaj5an has pointed out two religious aoveaents which were 
the outcoM of the contact of Sbfis with the Hindus in India. 
T)Mse two Moveaents were started by Kablr and Nanak. 
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In Varanasi Ramnda founded • naw tact for tha propagaiton 
of Bhakti or davotionaX raligion, Aaong his twalva dlaelpXas, 
there was a Musila waavar nM»d Kabir (d.X518) who had a Hindu 
QttgQ. to iCahir aXX imtitutionaX xaXlglona wara a hoXXow shaia. 
Ha praadiad a thaiaa so zvaX and eonsistant that i t wauXd not 
toXarata naithar gods* nor idoXs# nor ayths* Kabir was oartainXy 
tralnod hf Daaanda but h« was aXso ^raatXy infXuanead hf Stifl 
nysticisa. The foXXoistars of IC^^r aro knoMn as Kabir PSinthi^ , 
Guru Ndnalc, tha foundar of tha Sikh raXigion was aXso infXu* 
onced by S u f i ^ Nanak triad to find out a coiamon bond bet«»an 
HinduisiD and XsXaa. Ha ratdinad the Hindu doctrina of Kaim and 
transniigretion and rajaoted tha Vadas» casta« idoXatry and tha 
authority of Srahioins. Ha evan viant to Mecca to parforsi the hail. 
FinaXXy he organized his sact Xika the CMshti Sufis pXacir^ tha 
yurp or the spirituaX pre captor as ^ a key figure* Henak is said 
to havea adopted as his sXogan: *X m neither Hindu nor WusXi»» 
but a worshipper of the For«Xess 0ne,«3»2 
BhaJian feaXs that the Sufi poets Xike $a*di> Ruai and Hafis 
haXd views which approxinated aore or Xass panthaisa* ^ t i t i s 
difficuXt to ascertain with certainty how far these pantheistic 
doctrines have peraeated Indian XsXaa and contributed to give a 
diaracter of i ts own* Regarding tha spirit of toXerance exhibited 
by the Indian Sufis* BHaiJan has the foXXowing xeaMrks 
No doubt. Sufisai has helped to create aaong the aore thought^ 
fuX IMsXias a spirit of toXerance whidi is not found to the 
saae extent eXse«^re, Sufisa tends to the view v^ch pan-
theisa finds easy to Maintain* and which is wddespraad aaong 
certain cXasses in India at tha present tiae» that aXX reXi-
are equaXXy true. The Qiishti Sufis also heXd this 
opinion and therefore they were bXaaad for their Xibaraiisa 
which in the eyes of the orthodox Musi las» waa purely un-
i t laaic. 353 
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Oafs i^iw of SuflMi in I«>di« 
IsiMdc vystitti^ continued to flourish in IndUla through 
th« v«riou9 frat«niit i «s t i l l tbo ond of tho 17th oontttry. But 
« f t « r that i t bagait to daolina. IMny ar» thc^asons for this da-
cay* fibajjan has pointad out SOIM of tha factors which wara raa* 
ponsibla for this datexioratlon* A faw ara sentionad balcntf* 
Sultons and princes becama th© followers and patrofis of siany 
Sufi orders and then donated larga sums of noney to the mystics. 
This ect instead of doing good to thaffl^  proved fatal for thair spi* 
ritual growth* Tha collapse of the t^ bghal empire and tha introduc-
tion of English aducati<m also contributed tha decline of Sufisa 
in India* Although the religious orders had thair influence on tha 
inassas and thair organisations spread through(»jt tha country* thair 
influence on the intelligentsia was not strong. But the most import 
tant reason for i ts downfall was the fact that i t had become tha 
sole property of the Sai^a^^fi-ftishin (successors) and their house-
hold. The later generation like any other hereditary incumbent found ^ 
no charm in mysticism. If they s t i l l clung to i t md triad to pro- ' 
pagata i t « i t was not love of mysticism, but because i t had 
become a means of earning a livelihood. Mantal concentrations» 
meditation md intellectual study of religions and philosophies 
ware abandoned by the later generations. The pilgrims s t i l l fleck 
around tha shrines of tha Sufi saints* not because of the spiritual 
qualities of the present inheritors* but only because of the good 
names and saintly character of the early Sufis. 
Finally* BhaJian expresses his sincere desire to see the 
Sufism revived for the following reasons: 
In this age of acuta materialism and secularism* i t is not 
astonishing to find people belonging to different religions 
trying to revive a type of mysticism which may be purer in 
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fara and modern in i ts outlook.... Th»r» are gr« « t Q|>poxte 
tuniti«9 for this mm typs of SUfit* b«ifi9 «cc«pt«i! «nd 
adopted by th« frustratatj youth of India who a t i l i want to 
cling to their xwligious beliefs mnS p rac t i e * * , ^ 
9mfn% Fyofrlm 
If^dieti MusliiBs, though ontitlod to enjoy a l l the rights of 
Indian citixens* do feel that they suffer »«ny di f f icult ies end 
fece verious problens* virhich mainly arise out of their oinority 
status In Q predominantly Hindu society. They are under ths impre-
ssion that they are vievwd with suspicion and so face job discri-
laination in the public services ejqsecially in defence end other 
key adffiinistrative posts. 
The attitude of Hindu extreislstd toi«ards Musliss in India is 
well reflected in a speech supposed to have been delivered by 3al 
Thackeray, thm Shiv Sena leader, on ^ r i l 21, 1984 at C^owpatty in 
Boiii>ay. The lives of hundr^s of sien, woisen and diildren idere sac^ 
rificed in the f i r e of eooxiunel riots on May 18, ignited by the 
infl«Matory references in t i » speech. Today puts this refe-
rmim as follows t 
. . . he (Thackeray) used the derogatory Marathi teta of 
iiftlK l^Yi to describe Muslims and declared that they were 
spreading like cancer and should be operated upon like 
a cancer. The country, he said, should be saved from the 
Muslias and the police should support the* (the Maha Sangh) 
in their struggle.355 
Troll has identified sone of the nain probl«as that figure 
proainently in any discussion on the position of Indian Muslins 
today. His findings could be suianarised as followss 
( I ) CodQunal tensions and riots have created in Many of thea a 
sense of insecurity and alienation. But Troll considers this situa* 
tion like the alleged job discriaination in the public services as 
only a passing phmDononcn in th« •volution of national l i f a . 
(2) In tha fiald of praaching and pxi^agation of thair faith, iiany 
Maaliast aspaeially tha n i f i i various obataelas» of^osition 
and even iagal diff ieultias, 
(3) As far as public aducation is conca nady Indian l^siias faei 
that tha secular ethos of the constitution has not been strictly 
iiaplanimted. They point out that the courses of studios in schools 
are l iterally loaded with the religious beliefs and mythology of 
the Hindus; which offend the feelings of those vino adhere to iBcno-> 
tNiisai and prophecy* The text bodks place a disproporti<»iate stress 
on the Hindu heritage to the extent of ignoring everything that is 
Muslia and laany of the Muslim leaders are given distorted images* 
(4) ttvs question of Urdu is a traumatic one^ e ^ c i a l l y for the 
»bslinis of Nortli India. 
(5) j^sliis Fersonal Xm i s another area of friction* The Consti-
tution of India daAands a unifoxm civ i l code for al l citizens* supezw 
seding the personal law of various religious connunities. For tha 
traditionalist and orthodox Muslins this certainly cieates a pain* 
ful experience since they consider that every principle of iluslitt 
aarf 
personal law i s part of the unalterable essential message of Isla«. 
Sane of these issues certainly correspond to those points 
Mentioned in a neaorandutt subnitted by 44 Uuslin iiMii&ers of Parlia* 
•ant to the Prisie Minister on MoveiBber % 19S2. Some of those 
grievances as published in Salaa» are given below. 
The natiotmdde cca^ paign of vicious pri^aganda against the 
Musliiss by the Vishura U^ndu Parishad* has corroded the foundations 
of the secular order and vddened the gulf between the Hindys and 
the Muslins. Irresponsible talk about the wane of Islanie 
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fiiiid«Hi«fit«Xis» «nd the ban«l Mf«r«nc«t to * f o z * i^ hand« and 
*for«i9n momy* not only poison th« •t«osph*r« but ssrv* to e m t * 
• i%9T psyehoftlt In th» Hindu eonunlty to ehoek l t « gwnorous and 
tolerant Tho azMd eonstabularlos* llko th« In 
and tha In Bihar, act In a ^lantantly partisan and 
cQomunal aannar and so conninal vloUnca Is turning «ora and «or» 
Into police action against tha Muslltt minority* •• Consaquantly tim 
liusllffi minority Is loslnf faith In tho neutrality of tha adslnlst^ 
ra t l ca i ,^ 
CHAPTER V 
mSUM BESFONSE 
In this f inal chapter of our thasls «fi a t ta^t has batn isada 
to imdarstand tha reactions of Musiiais to Christian sttidiss «itd 
iMTitings on Isiav in Zndi** 2t is not « vary aasy task sine* no 
specific study has baan dona <m this quastiwi aitliar hy Qiristians 
or i>y MusUnis. Froa savaral <;uartars ona ysually gats tha ii^prassion 
that Masiias In ganaral eonsidar that aany a Christian writ«r« ba-* 
causo of thair apoiogatic approadi^ missionary saal « id ignorance 
about tha 3 i^dian situation^ hava failod to projset a trua pictura 
of Indian Isiaa in thair iwitings* Howsvar, i t i s d i f f icul t to 
prova that tha Christian scholars himi purposely givan a distortad 
iMga of Indian Muslias, though in sowi of thair vtritingst d i f fa* 
rent opinions are axprassad and so»a arrors of adnor iaportanca 
hava crept in . Since no previous study on this point i s available 
we ara ecapallad to rely solely on reviews written by Muslia 
scholars about tha viHtings of Christians on Zslaa in India* 
ttafora m proceed further with our analysis wa would l ike to 
Mention an article entitled "Tha llastem iMge of ISIIM* recently 
published by Axad Faruqi in ^'Hag i f i Madam Aoe as i t deserves 
our special attention in this context* His basic contention i s that 
"there seeas to be a close link between tha nature of tha pol i t i* 
dal relationship between the West and tha IliisUa world and tha 
Wastam isage of Isla««* He c lar i f ies his view as followss 
When Europe was in a position to fee l threatened by Islatt 
i t projected a distorted iMge of Islaa. When Europe acquired 
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« doninsnt position over th« Muslltn werld^ i t viewed Xsi«» 
•9 a p«th«ticaXly fossillzftd rttligio-cultural systwii.*. 
A MOT* baianeed inage of Xslaa sa«ais to hav« baen aaM^ rQing 
in raceiit tiaas with a gzonring assartlon on tha part of 
ZalaKlo countrias of thalr axlstanea and raallty as Inda* 
oandant and self-willad units... Such idaas *Xsiaai was a 
tiarasy. a slnlstar ccmsplracv aoalnst Christianity, tha 
idantification of tha Prophai with anti^Christ... and tha 
astimation of Xsla«lc taachings as horrcwings fro* Judaism 
and Qirlstianity wars a i l eowion 1^a«as throughout tha 
middla agas.i asi 
Troll, in ona of his aost scholarly «id wall docuiientad 
articles* has pointed out that overall tradition of Christian 
relations In India has been ^aracterised by tolaranea and 
peaceful co^existenca. ^ t "the European Missionaries carried into 
India a l l the i^orance and preiudice regarding Xslaa that have 
prevailed throughout the centurias in Europe.*^ 
H i^wever i t i s quite possible that the boolcs articles 
written by Christians* especially during the Br i t i ^ rule^ Ki^ht 
exhibit soQS© traits of anlaoslty and prejudices that existed aacng 
the iseabers of the two religions* vsith this introduction let us 
examine what the Musliias th^salves have said about the writings 
of Christians on Xndi«n Muslias. 
Sir Sewid'a 'Indian 
The f i rs t controversial and arast smsatlonal book on Indian 
Musliais written by a Christian was undoubtedly The Xndiap 
which caae from the pen of Itotter t8.ff« in 1871. Xt was read with 
great avidity by al l classes of people and causad great exelteawnt 
aaong the Musliam of India. Sir Sayyid wrote a reply to this book» 
but without revealing his identity he put the author's nam as 
«a Mahoaadan*.^  Saaa ef his important reaarks are given below. 
After exi^ztssing great appreciation for the literary ski l l 
and warn friandship of the author with Xndian Muslims, Sir Sayyid 
ei*«rly points out th«t lliiit*r*t foodwiil for th« Masiins of 
XiKii«» mpT^$ r^st^ d in this booie» has dons f ^ s t h s » to ths 
liisiia ecnininity« dsspXy* icritss Sir Ssyyidf iiis 
900d intentions should hsvs lisen so grisvouslf fmwtmtmA hr ths 
•snn«r in whieh hs has writtsn» and th«t hs had iissd his *poii»r 
of the psn* in a way caloulatad s t i l l mom to saibittsr tha winds 
of ang l i i ^n against tha already l i t t l e loved akisliws.*^ 
Hunter exs^ssely that he knows « « ly the 8en@al Hisliaw 
intimately and Ms renarks are ai^licable only to than. But ^ e 
reader ^ t s the ii^ression that the atithor writes not awrely about 
the Sengali Hitslias^ hut the Myslia^ throughout J^ ia . Sir Sayyid 
quotes the follcudng sentenee m% pa^e 11, to pro^ the abe^ oh* 
servati^m. ''The Siisalaiwns of If^ila «id have been f ^ nmy 
a souroe of ehr^ic dan^r to the British ponrer in India 
Thy$ with a kninrled^e of only ^ngal liisliiU(» the author mtkmu 
sweeping stateiients about a l l ^ Muslii^ of 
According to Sir Sayyid Hunter's vimrle represents W^abi^ 
and rebellion against the British ^mmmmnt as synonyaeus* Hunter 
lii^ .elaborately dealt with the teachings of the so-called *Xiidi«i 
Wahabis*. Sir Sayyid points out several errors in the exposition 
of itanter and then gives his own views of Wahabi doetrines» since 
itenter*s rendering ef then was ai^guews and Misleading, The basic 
assuaption of Himter was that the «ah4ri>ls on the frontier are up 
in ai«s to fight against the British power in Xndia, Sir Sayyid 
does not agree with Hunter on this point* He writest 
• ••no reason has yet been shewn either by 0r •Hunter or by 
•nyone else for this s u d ^ hatred te the tritish* No; 
i t was against the Silchs in Jaaaao that their anas were 
directed... Our author forgets the very iaportant fact 
that these awuntain tribes have been turbulent frea tiae 
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iimcaorial; that th^y hftv« fi«v«r ^ llmmd «ny to my 
nation living on thoir fr<3nti«r«: ivhatlitr so caiJUid infidois 
or HussalJMns.. • I t i s iMst imfsir of his to insinuate that 
tha ovsanization ir^astion was ona inisieal to our Indian 
QOvamMant and thus to prajiidiea tha idnds of his vaadars 
against tha iMhoIa of tha Indian liussuX»ans«v 
Huntar always €onsidara<1 tha Indian Wahahis a in tha 
side of British rtila in India. Ha, ^arafora« spraad tha viaw 
that tha activitias of tha beUigarent Wahabis ara andmad hy 
tha Musiitts throughout tha country. Ha axprasses this viaw in 
tha foiiOMing weordss 
^ i l a tha fiora fanatical of tha Sibssulnans hava thus angagad 
in overt sedition, tha whole MohaiaBaedan ccniBurtity has bean 
openly deliberating on their (^ligation to rebel* •• For 
soma months the Anglo-Indian press was inclined to smile 
at the pains which the mora loyal sort of the ^ssulmans 
ware taking, ascertain whether thay could abstain from 
rebelli<ai ^thout perdition to their souls 
Sir Sayyid reacted very violently against this statement of 
Hunter, f^ wrote s 
I have no hesitation in saying that this is one of the most 
unjust, i l l iberal and insulting sentences ever penned against 
my co-religionists. I t i s very evident that Hunter could 
have had but a most superficial kmwrledge of the state of 
IMiammedan feeling, and i t shows how weak was tha founda-
tion upon «Mch ha built his so called facts. •« The fo l l o -
wers of Islam in Ind^a reouired no fresh teaching of tha doc-
trines and obligations enjoined on them by their religion. 
They ware well aware of them; but tha statamants of igno-
rant man. Mid the injury which tha propagation of such state-
ments wrought on the In^an Mussulmans, by biassing tha minds 
of tha English public against them, campelled tham to come 
forward pid>licly to rect i fy their mistakes.^ 
Sir Sayyid blames Hunter for widardng the gulf between the 
Britishers and Indian Muslims, through soma derogatory statements. 
He puts i t as followsi 
We now came to a aentence which no Engli^iman desirous of 
bridging over tha ^ I f which separates our rulers from us 
ought aver to have penned. He says * Every Mohammedan re l i -
gionist, tee laalams to l ive gui«%ly under a Christian 
GovammMit, ginlad up his loins and made for tha Sittana 
camp.' ithat an aspersion is this upon the v^ola Mohammedan 
conmunity which remained quietly in India. He does not seem 
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to know what th* MohMMidm and s t i l l aoxo th» ««h»l>i« 
pjDtevpts onjoin en this sybjacti or knaidng th» saao* ht 
ndlfully porvorts their siaaning.^ 
Sysd AhMd than go«s on« chapttr by ehaptar, pointing out 
th« and ineonsistandas lteit«r has axhibitad in tha book. 
Ht is of opinion that Huntar's nind is so fuU of fwiciad Wahabi 
conspiracy and lihad that ha turns and twists avarything eonnactad 
with MJslims in support of his charishad thaorias. Howavar, Sir 
Sayyid at^ adts that thara ara saaa bi^otad and suparstitieus Wahabis 
nAto lo€k with hatrad and eonta«|»t not cmly on tha British but also 
m ai l Muslins share their views and faith. However Sir Sayyid 
expresses disapproval of Hunter*s assarticn that the rafarnation of 
^slaaic faith in India is inseparably lirOced with hatred against 
tha infidel concfuarors* I t i s not in ^ e slightest dagsae correct.^® 
Hunter has triad to prove that India has lapsed ^ito jteszJbr 
Hayty. refuting the contrary decision of tha Calcutta society. But 
to the Blind of Sir Sayyid i t i s a great mistake to suppose that a 
country can only be either ^^x^M^lm or in the 
priisary signifiaance of the words, and that there is no interMdiata 
position. There are ^rtain countries which with reference to certain 
airiuBiatanaest ean be teiaed par^l^Ialai and with reference others 
Such a country is India at the present noaent. Then 
Sir Sayyid goes an ta prove that as long as the Musliatt in British 
India are peratted to preach the Unity of God, practise their re l i -
gious duties «td propagate their religion* they are neither bound 
nor allowed to wage war against their rulers.^^ 
Hunter has accused the M t i sh GavemMBt of neglecting i ts 
duty to educate the Indian Muslias. He writes: *Oiir systaai of 
public aducatian which has awakened the Hindws ftm their slaep 
of centuries. •• is oppasad ta tha traditicnsi unsuitad ta tha 
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r«quir«aMits and h«t«fUl to th« religion of Mussulains.* Sir 
Sayyid »d«it$ that th»r* is good d«al of truth in this st»t«i*nt. 
But v^n Huint«r conrMcts this vdth disaf foot ion and disloyalty 
to th« gov«rv«Mfit» Sir dittgree* with his mA vayst 
This is only his own opinion. I Mtst i t with sino, and 
aaintain that ha is Mistakan,.* I t i s not to ba axpactad 
that llohaawKtans. ar« mda of wich staxnar natariai 
than Hindus * will adapt thosisaivas so raadily to tha 
various phasas of this ohanging ags* l»t us hava ti«a* lat 
us l ive, work and wait. Thsra are »any rafomars at work* 
a fact which Dr. Huntar doas not, -howtvar, appear to ba 
awara of . Tho systaa whi^ Dr* H^tar racoMwnds for tha 
education of Mohaimadans doas not cammnA itsaif to w»i 
nor do I think i t to b« practicable,13 
Finally, Sir Soyyid cordially thanks Hunter for the good 
faelings which he at tijias has evinced towards Indian Slisllits; 
but he expressed his regret and di^proval of ^ e style in «Mdi 
the book was written. He concludes "His w«ark was politically a 
grave, and in a minor degree, an historical oistake**^^ 
I^* l ^ i s t e g ItlfM r % Mml^ 
This classical wexk on the spread of Xslaa in several count* 
ries, where a sizeable portion of the population i s Muslia, was f i rst 
pi^lished in 1896 re*printed in The aost serious accus*"* 
tion levelled against the Muslins by the Christians is that the 
foraer used feree to propagete their religion, Ainold*s book, 
lytIChlLna, gf. I l iai »»as considerably helped to dispel such a « l s « 
understanding. While speaking about the spread of in India 
the author with historical facts shows that though force was auide 
use of by Ibslia rulers in certain occasioitt to gain converts, 
the nuaber of Muslias grew in India leainly threugb peaceful aeans, 
aethods and persuasion. Ever since the publication of this book i t 
has reaiained a source boek on the q^stion discussed and h«s been 
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appreciated and quotad by Christian at wall as Muslia 
Scholars. 
X.H. Siddi(|i has lYieludeil tha sacond aditiixi (f this boc^ 
(2935) among the My|typ WylUrWI m U l m ifKt MUiUlW lf> Sem 
of his observations on the Prf»ff?ia;m 9f Jltlm « * « 9iven below. 
The history of the propagation of Islan the factors that 
helped i t s spread in India did not reeeife enough attenti(») fro® the 
modem scholars for a long time. Arnold in his famc^s book* The 
ftreaehinq of Islam^ containing e chapter on Isli»& in India« sade an 
attempt for the f i r s t tiae to dispel ths erroneous view that force was u£e 
f o r the large scale conversitms of Hindus to IslaiB in India. The 
author makes i t out that force playedho pert in this regard and the 
only influence at the teadiing persuasion by peaceful 
srissionaries. 
However* Siddiqi qiuestims t ^ validity of the sources isade use 
of by Arnold. The iBain defect of the book« according to Siddiqi, i s 
that the portion dealing with the progress of Islaa in early medieval 
India, i s based on local traditions* popular legends* gazetteers of 
India* settlement reports etc.* the authenticity of which could be 
doubted. But his ether accents for the spread tot Is la» in India are 
based on reliable sources. 
Ul9B In M i t ifti minun HBY Uti»M 
This is ene ef the »est iapertant books written by a Christian 
on Islaai in India* as i t gives a cenprehensive picture of Muslias in 
India. In the Preface of the f i r s t edition (1930) the author claim 
this atteapt to be the f i r s t ceMprehensive treataent of Indian Islaa 
f r e « the standpoint ef religious history. Christian s^olars eve
289 
Wt had always tindarstood that than war* f r e » tha beginning 
two opinions, ona which ragairdad tha Hindus as shaar haathant 
and tha othar vthieh rankad tha* with tha pa^ia of tha scriptura 
bacausa of thalr possasslora of raliglous books; and tha lattar 
Opinion px^vailad as tha mora <Krthodox.i9 
FinallVt Titus has axprassad graat appraeiation foir tha imligleus 
policy of Akbar. On tha contary, tha ycviwer prafars to d i f far 
froB Titus on this point too. Ha wxitest ' I t Is a surprisa to find 
hiiR Ksriting of the arrofsant and soiaav^dt blasphemous aberration of 
tha Bnperor Akbar, as i f ha thought I t «n advance on orthodox Islaaic 
teaching, but that is probably a laara ocho frrro tha authorities ha has 
2Q 
consulted,® 
Th® raviamwr apoz«eiatad very much the reuiarlis and hopes exprassad 
by Titus about tha OsmsT%l& University, Titus wrotet 
,,,tha interesting experisent in hit^her education, throu^ tha 
aadiuM of Urdu,••••under the patrona^a of His Exalted Higisiess. 
the Mixasi,.,»the f i r s t task of this University was to establisn 
» iHjreau of translation,•• .The wozk of this bureau is deserving 
of the hiqhest praise for the manner in which i t i s perfoisinQ 
« most d i f f icul t t«sk,.»* .Osmmia University which should aake 
not only for the deepening of a truly national consciousness* but, 
the wider diffusion of true international seienoe and culture, 
Begarding these words of Titus/i«P« says "a Bore intelligent ani 
kindly appreeiatian cauld net be desired,* He concludes the review 
with the following words of adBiratiens 
The book i s of a kind that ean be read by ifoslias without 
irritation, nuch less offence, though they wi l l often d i f f e r 
fron the author* There i s nothing even to suggest that i t i s 
written by a Missionary until we ccaw to the last paraoraph. which, 
after courteous critieisai, he calls the new Musliai apologetic 
Wm Ulm to mu * fry mv^ y.?* 
Great Ghristin scholars «n Indian Xslan like Annewarie SchiMel, 
Sm Bhajjwi. Troll etc, even today consider M m iB M I f 
by W.C. S«ith as the best analysis of tha situaUon « f Indian Musliaa, 
before the partition of India in 1947. Smith, » t present the professor 
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today consider thls» of course with saam reservation^ as a standard 
taxt book m Zslan in India. 
UusliM iMTitars also have expressed high appreciation for this 
book. As early as 1930 tJ^re appeared a review of this bocdt in the 
Cult^ry> The reviewer^ M.P. introduces the books as followiss 
•Dr. ^TTpY Titus of the Methodist Episcqpal Church has written a clear 
sueeiftct and on the sysipathetic account of the history* orga«» 
nization and divisions of Indian IslaiR a book sin<3ularly free f ro i 
prejie^ice, save occasionally the unconscious coaaian one of Juflging 
past events by present standards.*^ 
Hoiiever as a critical iMssever has pointed oxit fcur points 
that Titus listed, need sorae sort of modification. The f i rs t reoailt 
is about the religious policy of Qutbuddin, M.P. writes? 
On page 23 we find the statement. Qutbuddin w^ose reputatic»i 
for destroying temples was alnsot as great as t ^ t of {siahfBud..» 
SRjst have frequently res«!trted to force as an Incentive to c«ii» 
version. •• .The sumise *flRist hive frequently resorted to force 
as an incentive to conversion* i s too strong a supposition and 
the event Mentioned does not f a l l Into the category of what is 
usually called forcible conversion.IT 
M.P. disagre es with Titus ca» a remark vdiich the latter made 
on pa<je 35« which xuns as follows) *ThMi day of forced conversions as 
a policy of religion has passed not only beyond the limits of 
practical possibility in Indian IslaM« but well beyond the pale of 
respectable opinien.* About this stateaent the reviewer reaarksi 
*Dr. Titus evidently does not know that any annoying attempt to coiw 
la 
a dl^pi^ to Islam is a capital offence wider the Shi r^ah.*" 
According to Titus* the adidssion of Hindus to the status of Dhi t is 
was breach of Islamic law forced by circunstances on the .^sliiss. 
CoMMinting on this opinion the revievner writes s 
m 
0t History of BmlXqim at Harvard Unlv«i^sity» has livvd 
a fa i r part of his U f * In XiKlla and Pakistan and travaXlad wldaly 
through out tha Islanle world* As Artier Jaffary raaarks* tha 
studants of Indian Islaa wi l l find his writings m Indian Musllias 
very Intarestln^ and usafyl. BfcisllK scholars too have exprassad 
great appraclatlon for Smith's scholarshlpt espaelally of his avalua* 
tlofi« of iaodem trands In Indian Islaa* A review of his f^mis book 
to Hiy^ j^ a appeared In aialiM^ in 
reviewer* ^ o gives only his Init ials as H.K.S., says that though there 
have i}0en m^rous books by f o r e l ^ v^lters on Xslaciic literature» 
Smith's bode seeais onlc^ ue v&mn om cmparos the scqprn the bo<^ oovers. 
Ho oontlntiest 
I t i s certainly ^trough his hard work, perserverance and study 
t^at he has been ablt* to mstet t^actieaXly a l l that Is viorth a 
study in order to understand modem trends of ^ t t^ght of the 
m i i m of India. There is l i t t l e that has not been touched fro* 
the pre«llutlny to the present day and with which his point has 
not been affected and i t Is this vridth ^thlch marks the value 
of the book. On the ^ o l e his evaluaticxii m Indian Islaa and 
i ts Institittions are not un.1ust.2l 
The reviewer* hoeever* dos not agree with a l l that is said by 
Sadth. For exaiiplt* he points out that some of rensrks are quite harsh 
and only partially true, fttiile speaking about the Osmanla University 
the author says that the translations undertaken there are plentiful 
though not very good an^  the Urdu esployed has been liighly Persia-
nised «nd Arabieised for the sake of eommunalism. To the ndnd of 
the reviewer* i t i s just the opposite of the truth. 
I t seeias the reviewer does not approve of sone of the tex«s so 
profusely eiBployed by Siaith. Aeeordlng to the author a 'reactionary* 
is ene who reeognizes that *hls society i s changing or i s likely to 
change f r e « i t s actual feni to i ts next stage and reacts against 
that flange; virile the 'progressive* i s one who is In active syi^ pathy 
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with th* Chang* of his society from i ts actual torn to i t s ntxt dus 
form in the progress of snsliorativs avolution." Btgardin^ th«s« 
points th« toviwmr ssyts 
Th* Author doss not ssy who i s to Judgs whsthsr ths progrsss i s 
cm the iin«s of aasliearstiv® svolution or othfi^zwisef the Msthod 
by which i t i s to be dseided and v^ether ths next form i s also 
the next 'due forta*. This is the whole crux of th^qaestions 
«PF>ertaining to the great social revoluti<x\ vshieh is t a k i ^ piece 
before our eyes.22 
The reviewer i s also not happy with eosie of tho saresstie 
reaiazlcs nade by the author. The following are cfuoted as examples: 
In the universities even they hum with Musliia religious 
fervour,^ tlie nmbf^ T of students reading theolopyj Arebic etc . 
has re«»ntly been the saae as the number d scnol®rship« in 
these cQgamnr^lists pay l i t t l e attention to 
Kiftiether the individuals are religiously ardent, tepid or cold; 
orthodoj(» Xiberal* atheist* righteous or vicious«*«.«^sli«s 
will allow attacks on Allah.•«..but to dispara<^e Muhaanad wil l 
provoke even from tlie most liberal sections of the coBrminity 
a fanaticisa of blezSng 
In spite of these critic® 1 observations the rov i s^r sppreciates 
very rmich t^e real research end genirfUie hard work that has gor» in 
to the preparation of this book, Ikit he feels that the conclusions 
have sai^tiTOs been drawn from the works of tsedioere authors. So 
these sectarian ai^ *t tiisres unjust and bi^^oted viewpoints have 
red some of the conclusions at which he arrived.His f inal opinien 
of the bodt i s worth euotir^i 
Seme ©f the essays which form a part of the book, such as those 
on cewmmalistt, the ichilafat Nk^ veaient and on Xqbal are bril l iant 
perfensaneds. I t i s wore so as they caae frora the pen of n«n» 
Xndiwn and a noirMiuslifit end however, we suy d i f f e r fxm the 
purely subjective opinions of the author, tr» woi^ should be read 
by every student of the present day tendencies of Islam in I n d i a . 2 4 
li^t iSte^rwtr W i^ gNfi A, gy i^mn 
The book written by Jeim A. Subhan tit led gtlUiW, It.f ^ftfltt 
Shrine^ (in India) was well received by ttie Musli» world and though 
i t was published in 1939 i t is s t i l l considered, in aiany respects, a 
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source of i»fewii>c« %tomt tht subject. Ihf Mi l l l f f guJ^^m published 
« review of i t In 1939* Sone excerpts of thet j^view prepared by 
iC.A.H, will sho^ how pleasinoly i t was accepted by Muslitt s^olars. 
John Subhan was a Muslim, belonging to the Qae i^ri order of the 
S'jfist later cwvorted to Christianity, S t i l l his ^^fork Hoes 
not SidV0 a tlAge of hatr«d cm prejudicQ ag&lnst IsL-sm, Hinting at 
this fact the reviev«ar writes? 
Thft r@a(!in9 of this book gives one a pleasant surprise. Generally 
the zeal of converts leads th«w to bitter criticism of the creed 
that they have abandoned and i t i s iniposslbl© for a convert to be 
ifupartial ai^ objective in outlook. I t i s gratifying to note that 
Mr. Subhan ha® not betfn blinded by the sit-jaticn and the book 
betravs nowhere my trace of missionary real . There i s no other 
book ill the En<jlisn lanquag® giving a bri^fx account of alncwt 
a l l the Gufi O r d e r s . 2 S 
The reviewer i s happy vtitli the contents of the booV.# their 
smirces and the way ttiey era presented, lie continuess 
The accounts of the lives and teachinq of the saints are taken 
froiB iftjsliei sources. Thej:^  aro ancedotes« curz^nt about the 
saints rather d i f f i cu l t for the raodom a»an to swallow, but 
the author has tjiven tlie o^torios as they aro related, without 
any attempt at ridueule or criticissi; and like a fa i r er i t ie he 
has not attributed the degenerate eleeients in Sufisn to the 
spirit of I s l a m * . a u t h o r has scent nuch tine and labour 
and though the wide sweep of the book has compelled liin to swiie 
on the n^rface and be sketchy, so »ueh valuable material about 
i»ufl«ft has been coiipressed into the book that i t is a good 
source of reference about the subject.26 
W ^ i i Y i ^mmnX - fry ^ptiKw l^vdn 
As a student of coroperativ^ religions. Spencer La^ 'an prepared 
his Ph. D. dissertation on the Ahwadiya Mov«ia#nt, which he later 
published in book form. Conm^nts of two ^^sUm scholars are given 
below. 
Rehimuddin Kenal does not have a very oood opinion about this 
book. In his short review he speaks of what the author should have 
written instead of evaluating vAiat he has already written. Eventhough 
the reviewer ad»its that the Mwadiya novenent i s presented in tl bedl 
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in its historic p«r«p«ctiv»t is not h«ppy with the aanntr in 
which i t is d«scrib«d. H« writ»s3 
2t is di f f icult to find that any of th« pr^Iems of history 
or philosophy have been discussed in depth. The book wouid 
have been of greater academic value i f the author hed evalu* 
ated the soveaent in i ts social* political and religious 
Mrspective.. • Unless <8io aakes a deep study of the eocio-* 
historical and political conditions of the tine and poli-
tical orientation of tlirra Ghulaa Ah»ad, i t is di f f icult 
to get a coMprehensive view of the noveisent* The boolt^ has 
isnny expressions w i^ch are vague and unintelligible.27 
f&Jshirw|]i«Hai|, on the contrary, has oiqpressof! a rather posi-
tiv© appreciation of this work of Spencer. According to hlro th® 
study is based nostly published Ahnadi resources end i»jpple» 
oented with the o^Eficiel records of the State and Central Govern-
iBsnts of India. Besides^ the author has interviewed sose leading 
Ahioadis residing abroad. Abmjt the €&>iectivity of this study Hag 
vfrites as follonss 
Being a nc»ii»pdrtisdn Dr. Leven has remaimd as Objective -as 
po&bibXe • in weighing the evidence end using i t with dls-
criaiination.. • As a whole the boirit offers a syapethetic yet 
critical interpretation of the iaove»ent. The author has not 
€«ily described the otoveMent^  i ts founder and his teachings 
iHit also shows how i t interacted with minerous other reli«» 
gious and political sovements at work in the Punjab f ro » 
ieB01936.aB 
I t is true that the author has not deeply discussed or dealt 
with the theological position and claims of Qhulaa Ahead. According 
to Musi)ir«>ul«»Haq« this was precisely because the author wanted to 
refsain detachcd and inpartial. But in the opinion of the reviewer 
greatly obscured the life^lon^ controversies between the Ahnadis 
and non-Ahn«dis. The reviewer is also not happy with some of the 
terms eaqployed by the author. For exaasple tmren has used the word 
•sects* to describe many different groups. This, Hag consJders^ is 
due to the Christian background of the autlior. Hi explains i t as 
followss 
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Om finds at pUc«s, th* *Ahl«i-KMllth* th« *Ahr«rs* fMii» 
UoMd as MUSXIK ssctti Thit» X think« i t the rssult of th« 
author** assuaption of analogy batwaan Christianity and 
Zsiaa* which is not Justifiad. In Zslaa thara ara no *saots* 
in tha saitsa in which tha taxm is appliad to tha Christian 
sacts Xika CathoIicis«» I>rotistantisB atc.29 
Kaq i s also of tha ei>iiiion that tha author SSSMS to hava 
baan aislad into thinking that i t is only Sunni-Isl«« that is opposad 
to tha Ahmadis. This a^ain is pointad out as an axaaplo that tha 
author has not suffieiantly analysad such question. For "had tha 
author gona daapar into this quastion^ ha would hsva hiotsalf saan 
how inproper i t is to think that only Sunni-Islaa stood In confronta-
tion with tfm Ahaisadiya MovaHant.** 
Finally tha laaznad raviawar raeonaands this book to tha 
raadars with tha following eomantss 
Tha book is wall docuaantad* Tha ai^roaoh is scholarly and 
objaotiva. This raviawar has no twsitation in stroi^ly ra«-
ooananding tha book not only to serious studants of raligion 
but also to thosa ganaral raadars who want to hava SCXM 
knowledge of the Ahnadiya «ove»ent.30 
qf mmi * ^Y P f tw 
Riohard Maxwall Eatant lacturar in tha OapartsMnt of Oriental 
Studies in Arizona University has nade an atteapt in this book» to 
study tha social rela oflbufis in SMidiaval India* I t was originally 
prepared as his Ph.D. thesis at tha Uiivarsity of Wisconsin. Two 
reviews nade by two outstMding Musliii scholars ara given below. 
Nizami tha well known historian of tha DapartMant of 
Hist«ry» A.1I.U.» begins his review with tha folloMing words. "Pains-
taking attempts in search of new «ateri«ls» claar in basic concepts 
and cogent in argu«ant» Eaton's Suffa ftf giianur. written under tha 
abla direction of Professor John F. Richards is a very welcona 
addition to tha literatura an Indo^Muslitt aysUcis*.*^ After giving 
a brief analysis of tha contents of the book« the sathodolegy used 
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by tli« author, «nd thft stxtrcts he eonsult«d» Nliz«»i has AAD* SOIM 
valuabl* obtarvatlcms about this betk. 
In the opinion of Hlzaflii* a critical evaluation of the source 
Mterial available in Persian and Oakhini, i s however» a great 
desideratua. This would have considerably added to the value of 
the but the author has made only a cursory reference in the 
Preface to the historical significance of the sources used by hiis. 
Nizasti does not approve of what the author has written in the 
second chapter, under the t i t l e *lfarrior Saints*. The revieiMir 
writes as followsf 
The t i t l e i s a laisnaa^r aiKl a contradiction in terss« I t stay 
be pointed CHit hez^ that many of the early saints of the 
South, as of the Horth, whom later legends have included 
in the calendar of saints and Sufis were really not so*•• 
The infozaation given by most of the later tadhkiya writers 
about them is really based on hearsay.•• In the long and 
chequered history of Muslim mystic movMwnt in India cme 
does not come across *warrior saints*. The author wtwld do 
well to revise this chapter thoroughly in the next revised 
edition.32 
In the opinion of the author the Chishti Sufis were generally 
more conscious of their IiKiian heritage «^i le the Qadiri Sufis looked 
more to the Arab world for their spiritual nourit i^ment. Nizami re-
marks that this statement has not been carefully substantiated by 
the author. I t may be correct mlth seference to some but not to al l 
the Qadiri saints. The reviewer blames the author again for not 
having critically evaluated the extent of the reliability of the 
Oakhfti literature produced about earlier saints in the later period. 
However, Nizami has appreciated ver/ much the brighter aspect 
of this study. For example i t i s pointed out that the chapter VI, 
entitled *Sufis as Literati* consolidates a l l available information 
en the subject and is very interesting. Klzaml continues: "The author 
correctly sums up his discussion with the <^servation: '*By blending 
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th« si«pX«st t«n«t$ of Islaai and th« t*z«iiioiogy of the Sufi tradi* 
tion with the iBi89«ry of an exifting literary fom^ they were able 
to reach ncai-elite eontaoners that their spiritual vieestors had 
33 apparently never tried to reach.* Finally Hizaai reccwMnda the 
book with the following words of appreciation. "Eaton*s study is 
very thoughts-provoking. This painstaking study of the Sufis of 
Bi^ apur iHjist be read by a l l students of t)^ history and culture of 
itedieval Deecan.* 
Another reviewer* Shahabuddin Ansari» i s fu l l of praises for 
this bodk. According to hin this study is welccm for tmo tsain 
reasons, " . . . f i r s t because i t departs fros the traditional practice 
of concentrating m Northern India and secondly i t i s a valuable 
addition to a very meagre literature that i s available on local 
histories in India. 
In his evaluation^ Shahabuddin slightly disagrees with the ob» 
servations of Hizaai. to Shahabuddin the book is praise* 
worthy because "Prof. Eaton with the l^lp of a vast asicHint of ori-
ginal sources in aanuscript fom» aakes a crit ical evaluation of 
the Myths and legends associated with the arrival of the early Sufis 
to Bijapur and those {mshing th«i away fron oth«r centres** The 
reviewer after making sisny positive coments concludes as follo«iss 
Based on extensive scrutiny of hitherto unstudied aamiscripts 
in Persian available in Hyderabad and Kamatakat the study 
illuminates aany a daxk areas of medieval Indian historv. 
A detailed bibliography given at the end of the book wi l l 
undoubtedly prove very useful to scholars who study Sufi 
swveMent in cosing years.34 
Sir SiYYid ^hwm ^ n t fittnttrpw^fticn gf l i i t t l c ^htglffgr ^^  \rf 
9t^t TygiiA 
This book published in 1978, has been very auch appreciated 
and highly praised by a l l Muslia reviewers. " I t i s an excellent study 
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b«s«d on original soiiJre«s'is th« im«iiiAous opinion of a l l Ztl^Mie 
scholars ^ o hava gana through i t* 
Writing a raviaw of that book for tha ifXiWlff fftfUtflTi Khwaja 
Ah«ad Faruqi obsarvaa as followss 
In this book Dr. Troll has undartaksn tha f i rst «onu»antal 
study of Sir Savyid Ahaad Khan*s contribution to a ranawal 
of Islaoic theology. I t i s basad on original Urdu sourca 
isatarial «ihich hitharto had not bean usad so axtansivaly 
by any Europaan scholar..• His scholarship is rigorous and 
his rasaareh aatieulous. Ha has basad his conclusions upon 
factual evidenca and critical analysis*^ 
The reviawar agraas with tha aain tha si 9 of tha author. In 
tha viaw of Troll, Sir Sayyid*s raligious thought davalopad for 
intrinsic raasons and this davalopMant procaadad on ratiimal linas 
as opposad to a blind folloning of tradition and baliaf. He doas 
not think that Sir Sayyid's ideas had altered sioply in coi^aquance 
of a radically changing social and cultural pattern. Instead ha 
regards i t as the ultinate isotiva of his endeavour in religious 
thought to contribute to the re««establishBient of the true Islan 
of the earliast period. 
Khaia Ahnad points out that Troll 's analysis is supported 
by a choice of texts relating to Sir Sayyid*s credo faithfully 
translated fron the original Urdu into English for the f i rs t tiae. 
The reviewer winds up his caonents with the followdng words of 
appreciations *Tha style of Dr. Troll is iapeccable, though at 
SIMM places i t i s involved and lengthy. The study is factual. In-
spite of these bleadshes. Dr. Troll has nade a definite eontribi** 
tian to the groining corpus of s^olarly woxks on Sir Sayyid Ahaad 
Khan.«»^ 
Another reviewer. Mr. Abdul Hsq Ansari» introduces the above 
•entioned Troll *s book to the readers in the folloMdng wordss 
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Troll I t • Chxl»tiMi thftoloQian fui lv «w»r« of tho Inttiloctuol 
•»!(• up of ttio crit ics and thoir worfe in India* H* h«» 
a thorough study of Sir Sayyid AhMd's woiic* and acquainted 
hisaaif ndth tha davaXopMnt of Iala«ic thought ainca Shah 
WaHullah. Baaidaa* ha poaaaaaas tha ^ a l i t y of ayiipathatic 
pareaption indiapanaibla for tha atudy of a tradition di f fa* 
rant froa ona*s own. Ha auecaada* tharafora* in analysing 
tha issuas in 4apth, and pzaaaRtif^ and avaJUiating tha answtrs 
workad out by Sayyid AhaMd Khan» in thair propar parspaetiva. 
Trol l 's wfflrk wi l l halp Qanarata naw afforts in Xslasie 
Th«ology,37 
Thara appaared cme niore to vsvimt of this book in the Islaale 
Studiaa Journal of tha IslafRic Hasaarch Institute^ Xslaaiabad^ I^kis<-
ten. The reviamr,^ Khan* who has agreed with tha author's 
analysis of the religious ideas of Sir Safyidt i^ akas tha follonring 
lamarks about the books 
The book under review provides us with an excellent study, 
^ . baaed on the original woxics of Sayyid Ahnad Khan's religious 
thought.*. The present study is a scholarly contribution to 
the subject. I t wi l l occupy m eminent position in t^w rela* 
vant literature for i t s originality• con^^rehensiveness* 
penetrating analysis and sound conclusions. 
The f i r s t cooiplete translaticm of tha Hundred tatters of 
the famous Bihar Sufi Saint* Sharafuddin Maneri» froa Persian into 
English was dona by Paul Jackson in 1980* With his introduction and 
notes i t was pi^lished in the prestigious series "Classics of 
Western Spirituality*. These letters (The Makti^at*»i»Sadi) foray 
in the words of Jackson hinself *a veritable treatise on the spirit-
ual l i f e and constitute an exposition of the teazling and practice 
of the Firdausi Order which Sharafuddin himself founded in Bihar. 
We are giving below the opinion of Syed Vahiduddln to show how 
appreciatively •pie Hkindrad y^tters were greeted by Muslim scholars. 
Vahiduddln begins his caaatnt saying that Ja^son's transla* 
tion of Thf j I t^Xm wii i to our knowUdge of a i f i s « 
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•• I t d«v»lop«d in th» Indian subeontirwnt. Th«r» h* «4ik«s a ftw 
Miwrktt 
• •• ttiss th« tabla of cont«fits» .••(ha) h«* l a f t out a 
nuabar of passagas and quotations (and) tha baak ands 
with tha oadssion of tha * concluding invooatory prayor'. 
At anothar pXaca Manairi*s tmmsfk» on tha intaxcassionasy 
powara of saints ara not considorad worth translating. Wa 
ftmi that a translation of kind should by a l l naans 
be coaiplata in a l l mspaets.** Furthary wharavar thara ia a 
rafaranea to spaeific Sufi taraa« tha Arable aquivalants 
should ba providad in braefeats«». Tha Sufis spaak Much of 
bavy and this ia tha word* paihaps uriiich is translated as 
^astonii^want*. To wi *wondar* wil l ba praferable to pei> 
plaxity# I f Haggat i s not a part of a man's tarn but a 
oustoaiary axprassion of raspaet* i t may then ba owittod 
in translation*^ 
HoMievar^ Vahidilddln hiHsalf adttits that thasa ar« only *»inor 
points*. Ha agraas that tha translation has iabib«d the spirit of 
the original. Finally he expresses his great appreciation of the 
book in the folloiidng w<»dss 
Jackson mtst be given fu l l credit for his labour of love and« 
though the msk of Translati^ i s considered a thai^less 
iob» the work has already earned appreciation f r o i layaun 
and scholar alike* We recoamend i t to a l l seekers of xnoi** 
ledge and truth. A careful perusal of these de l i ^ t fu l letters 
in aackson*8 beautiful language wi l l certainly enrich our 
spiritual experienee.il 
O0NCUS2ON 
Christian writ«7s mod ais&ionarits genenliy thow 
interest in studying the Un^itsge* culture entl the religious be* 
Xl«fs and practices of a people aoong m^ on they live and work. But 
i t i s very strange to note that Christians in India were not very 
i^ch interested in knowdng their Kusii« neighbours* the earliest 
Christian a t t ^ t to understand Indian Bftislins was ai^e in 1832 
when G.A. Kerklots succeeded in persuading Ja'far Sharif to write 
a systematic account of the custcfos of the ttoslias of Ii^ia» under 
the t i t l e CDlntai>.i»IslfflB v^ich Hexklots himself translated fro® the 
Oakhinl language into English, 
Several reasons could be pointed out fm: this conspicuous lack 
of interest eaong Christians to learn more about Indian J^usllss. Due 
to a misconceived noticm that Hhere is no salvation outside the 
visible bond of tlie Church*(extra eeeleaiaa nulla salus) Christians 
in general showed a negative attitude towards non^hristians and 
they were not auch interested in tha study of the folloMsrs of 
other religions* This neglect and indifference %»re specially expexl-
enced in the case of Mfsliiis who refuted several of the cardinal dog* 
IMS of Christi«iity and who had also conquered aany countries ruled 
by Christians. From the evangelical point of view also* Islara was 
considered by Christi^is as a tough mit to crack. 
Indian Christians also shared this attitude of the Church to-
wards MUSUMS* Thus* eventhough Musllas and Christians livad in India 
side by side frooi tha 7th centmy anwtrds* there was not nudi inter-
action between thea, auch less in the f ield of Mutual understanding. 
m 
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H0W«vert thm ovttrall tradition of Chtlstiaiv-MusliA ralationships 
in India hava certainly baan raaazkably cordial. Tha ainority status 
of both raXigions, ls ia « and Christianity, in a pradexninantly Hindu 
country, laiQht have halpad thair folXoviers to liva in autual undax^  
standing, raspcct and friandship. 
European eierchants and missionarias, ixm the i6th century 
onwards, brought to India, aacmg many othar good things, tha i g -
noranca and prejudices regarding Islam that were prevalent in their 
countries in the aedieval period. The East India Caapany, in order 
to protect i ts ccamercial interest, forbade Qiristian missionaries 
to work among both the Hindus and filislims. I t wan only in 1813, 
through a renewed Ccmpeny Charter, tliat permission was granted to 
evangelicals to start mission work in India. Even the M t i s h Churches, 
being pre«occupied with ratlonalisfii and Pe i ^ , t^re not much 
interested to t^ertske taissions in India. So i t i s but natural that 
the Christian missicmaries kept themsolves aloof fxam the Muslims 
of India. 
I t goes to the credit of Henry Martyn <1781-1812) that he 
inaugurated a new era in the mission of the Qiurc^ totwards Indian 
Muslims. H9 stressed t ^ need to direct the attention of Christians 
and Muslins to the sacred scriptures of Islam and Christianity 
rather than to later scholastic elaboraticm. Avoiding controver-* 
sies and apologetics he tried to appreciate whatever was best in 
his Vktsl^ friends and ascribed such to the activity of God. This 
positive trend was reversed by Carl Pfander*s apologetic approach. 
But many other missionaries of the 19th century adopted a positive 
attitude of exploration and appreciation of the religious message 
•f Islam. The Protestant churches in India concentrated their study 
and work among Indian Muslims from 1925 onwards through ths activities 
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of th« Henry Martyn Institute of Xslsnie Sttidios. This Instituto 
has eortaifily suce«»d«d in proiuiting an int«r«st Mono Indian 
Christians to aequixt an objective and syapathttic understanding 
of tho faith and practices of thair MJSliA nai^ours* 
Aftar tha elosttza of tha Jasuit Mission in the Mughal Court 
•t the end of the seventeenth century, Indian CatholJkss on the «^ole 
raoiainod indifferent to their Muslin neighbours. Victor Courtois 
(d, 1960) seams to be a solitary lursinary in this f ie ld* Throu^ 
his lectures and Notes on Islam. Courtois tried to infom tha Claris-
tian world of the glorious cultural heritage of Indian Muslias. 
Zn rospcmsa to tha call given by the Second Vatican Council 
(1962-1963), the Catholic Church in India, held an All-.Ir«Jla 
Sawinar at Bangalosra in Tha semindr eKhorted Indian Catholics 
to enter into sincere dialogue «dth their ft^slioi neighbours and for 
this purpose i t suggested that experts be trained ijn tha culiujre and 
history of Indian llusliBa, Tha save resolution ¥fas proposed at 
several othor national seminars organized by tho Catholics in 
India* Tha dialogue cosMission of the C.B.C.I,(Catholic Bishops* 
Confarenea of India) in i ts attempt to prapara tha Catholic coiMaunity 
for dialag^a with Ifeislias, conducted short courses an Ialaii» with 
special relevance to India, in several parts of the country. It is 
significant to note that tha Coaadssien has published an Indian 
edition of the fn f PltlwOT iftfyfffn g^ffli^iini §vA 
BlMiiM.9 was forM»rly published by tha Secretariat for flon» 
Christian Btlations, Boae, with an additional chapter en Indian 
iiuslias. 
In 1977» a s«all group of Jesuits* engaged in study and wagrte 
aaang the Muslias in India faraed theaieelves into a saall association 
called J.A .M.I, (Jasuit Apostolata Aaang the MUSUMS of India). This 
Sf?8 
group b«9an to publish a cyclostyI«d quarterly callcd ^ ^ fffl^^ 
In the Um of th« Hota* an lalap fiifblish«d by the l « t « Victor 
Courtoi», At « consultation in in 1979 « n«w •ssociation(I*S.A.) 
IMS forsaedt with M i^ch »ost of the Catholic s interested in Xslaoiie 
Studies in Zndia» are clmely associated* Sal^aa- the cjuarterly 
joumal of XSA« and the english and Urdu Bulletins of the HKt, have 
helped to promote interest and research on Indian Islam, ^ong 
Indian Chslstlans, 
A close exacjinaticn of th© books are! ethfsr literature 
lished by Christian scholars on Indian MUSIIIBS has led us to inatee 
the follomdn^ observations, 
1, auring the early contacts of Christians with k^slSjos in 
ZndiSy the formr m m mcers inte^sted in defending and prcpegating 
their own religious ideology than engaging in special studies on 
Indian l^slins. Hence the Qtristian aisslc^ries freely aiade use of 
the apologetic literature produced on Islaa in the v^estem px«ss, 
2« IKost of the Christian literature on IslaM available in 
India qlves only a brief introduction to Islasi* describing the pre* 
Islanic Arabia, mission of the Prophet Muhaanad^  the articles of 
faith, and the f i ve pillars with sone general xe»arks m M i m 
Muslins. The personality of the Prophet Muhaiiinad and the sacr«4n»s« 
of the Holy Quran were fmieh nore respected! aneng Indian Christians 
than they were in other parts of the world. 
3. ^ith the exception of Jdhn A. Subhan and eontea^orary 
scholars like Shajjan, Terence Farias etc . , a l l Christian scholars 
vAio contributed greatly to the study of Indian Muslii^y «fere of 
foreign nationalities. HoMsver, i t i s encouraging to observe that 
More and «ore young and dedicated Indian Christians are eoadlng forward 
to specialize on Islamic studies in India. 
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4. Protestant aissionari*s mtm th» plon«*rs in Introducing 
Zfidi«n XslMi to wwsttm rsadors, Th« H.M.X, aid a y«oMn sorvie* 
in this fiold* 8ut in roecnt y««rs duo to tho doeroasing nMiior of 
foreign Missionaries In India and H.M.Z. giving aora iaportanca to 
dlalogua pro9ra«aa9« CHM can obsarva a gradual daeUna in tha fiald 
of raaaaroh. Tlwa vsry fa«f soholariy artielas on Indian MusXias 
hava eo»a out of H«it.Z. during tha last two dacadas. 
9, Tha naw Catholie organization howavar has raiaad 
high hc^a in tha fiald of U lm l c studiaa in Zndyia, I t has a aMll 
but detficatad group of proviaing scholara who hava already directed 
their raaaareh' towrarda understanding Indian Zal«a in its true, h i ^ 
torieal «id cultural setting. 
6. The earlier studies on Indian Muslims by Christians ware 
•ade with political aotivas and missionary seal. But the recent 
studies reveal that the Q^ristian scholars are »otiv8ted by gemiine 
schoUrship and earnest desire to know More about their MusliM 
neighbours. 
7. Most of the Christian scholars publish their research in 
the English iMiguage* So their studies on Indian Islaa reaain in* 
accessible to the vast aajority of Indian Muslias. 
8. There is e general feeling aaong aany Maslias that Chria» 
tlan scholars have projected a distorted isaga of Indian Ikjslisia 
to the outside world, lut in the l i ^ of our present study» m 
cannot fully endorse the above opinion. Barring a few writings, like 
that of Hunter* no serious attaapt has been «ada by Christian scho-
lars to give a distorted account of the Muslim of India. On the 
contrary. Most of the books published by Christians on Indian Islasi, 
have been greatly appreciated by Muslia scholara for thi ir obieeti-
vity and aaholarship. This is what i»a gather fro* the opiniona of 
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Miisiiw who h«v« i«vi«iNWd bwAt.% written by C^iristians. 
9. Th« hi«t«ri«n «iho t r l « s te give « »urv»y of tti§ hitt«ry 
Mid situaUan of X»lm in th* Xndiafi mbemtimnt i s Uemd vdth 
coristant contradlctlont. Th« nobi* « e t i v i t i « s of d«vot«d ay«t ic« i 
Icadort won tvor aany Hindus to th« t ^ m l c faith sxs to bo 
contrastod with tho daplorablo fauds and wars fought by Miislis 
rulars. Again^ tho raligion of tho Muslis Massos* ofton tingod 
or almost blondad with etistm f r m Hindu naighbours» stmds aid* 
by sida with lo f ty raf«c«ist aovaaants of thoelo9i«na lAo fought 
for tha purity of tho Xslaflde faith and praeticas. WhiXa writing 
about sueh a oo^^iicatad and colourful history of Indian Zsiaa» 
Christian sehoiars hava r««aintd» as far as possibla* faithful to 
tha data availabla in Indian history. 
10* Wa Jiay notica a vast diff^mnc* of €|>inion batwaan Chris* 
tian and ifetslia writars in thtir traataant of th» spraad of Xslan 
in India. Tha aaxly Christian writars hava shown a tandaney to 
axaggarata tha use of forea aaployad by MusliH rulars to win eon* 
varts to IslsM. iut wa can absazva in this tandaney to axaggaratlen 
a ravarsa in tha writings of aodam Christian scholars* ^ o aeeapt 
tha viaws axprassad by Azfiold T.*l. in his faaous book, JMJSUMStim 
j O a l t f l * 
11. Tha contaaporary trand that eauld ba bbsarvad asong Chri»» 
tian aeholars* writing an Indian Isla«» is that aany of tha* taka 
particular aspects of i t for thair doctoral thasas* which ara pub* 
llshad in book f a n latar« with nacassary •odifications. This has 
anablad us to hava soaa acholarly piacas of rasaareh on Indian 
Muslins frm tha pan of aninant Cbriatian scholars. 
12. Caursas glvan on I tian in Christian saninarias follow 
a ganaral pattern with due a«phasis on Indian ttbsllna. Howavar, 
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SflM special t<^lcs « r « trt«t«d in d*t« i l according to th« int«rt»t 
and btckground of oaeh iocturor. 
iS. Fin«Uy» ttm contribtstions of Chxisti«ii scholars in tht 
f iold of Ztlaaie titic^os in Xndia« aro to ba gxaatly appraciatad* 
t 
This baconas al l tha «ora significant whan wa notica that ttuslias 
hava not yat shoMn comiqpoiiding intarast to laam soxa about thair 
Christian naighbours* 
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APWrniX I 
Statistieal D«t« of th» C«thoXle World «id that 
of th» Catholicsin India.* 
Tha Samtariat of Stata of tha Holy Saa pubUahad in 1982 tha 
statiatieal yaar bo^ 1980, giving tha i>osition of th* Qmsoh an 
tha closa of tha yaar I960. Smm of tha ralavant figuras ara givan 
balowt 
Dataila World (1980) India (1984) 
Total population 683,810,000 
Catholics 783,660,000 (laSlS) 11,306,000 
Eoclasiastical Units 112 
Paatoral oantras 359.253 23,377 
Oiocasan Priasts 257,409 7,058 
Baligiotta Priests 153,220 4,943 
Haligi^s Brothers ^,314 2,464 
Raligious Sisters 758,595 49,956 
Prinary Schools 5,539 
Secondary Schools 29,637 2,9^ 
Hospitals 6,700 615 
Leprosy Centres 630 221 
(toaes for the Aged 9,642 309 
Orphanages 6 ,1^ 1,233 
• Aa givan in tha ffat^o^ic i^fid^a. Vol . I I I , Ho.TCJ^ly 19e2), pp. 
98^00. updatad in 1984. 
WiirM'i fafmt^ Qi^ffUg fiqngtn^riUtfHi 
1 Braxil 123,030,000 7 W.GarsMiny 26,564,000 
2 Italy 55,620,000 8 Coloaftiia 27,090,000 
3. France 45,503,000 9 Argentina 25,168,000 
4 Philippines 40,490,000 10 Peru 17,780,000 
$ Spain 36,884,000 11 Venexuela 12,834,000 6 Pftland 33,360,000 12 India 11,306,000 
3 L i 
T«yrltori«l Distributloii of Catliolieita in India 
Stat* Total Papulation 
in iOOPs 
Catholics 
in X^X>s 
Dansity %of tim 
Catholics 
25,403 3,649 14.36 36.27 
Tanilnadu 48,901 2»0B7 4.27 20.75 
Maharashtra 62,693 719 1.14 7.10 
Andhra Pradash 53*403 648 1.21 6.44 
Sihar 89,823 560 0.80 5.57 
Ksmataka 37,043 371 1.54 5.68 
North East 26,610 442 1.66 4.39 
Goa 1,082 3B3 ^•40 3.81 
Madhya S a^dash 52^131 298 0.57 2.96 
Btngal 9 4 , ^ 2611 0.48 2.59 
Ozissa ^,272 217 0.83 2.16 
North Wast 114,445 181 0.16 1.80 
Uttar ?radash I10»85e 48 0.04 0.48 
AFPENDZX I I 
Oistributiofi of St«t« P«tren«9« in Btitgal, Api-ii 1871. 
Euro* 
paans 
fundus Musal-
sws 
Total 
Convenant«d Civil Service 
(appointed in by the Crovin) 260 0 0 260 
Judicial Officers In th# 
nc^re^ulation districts. 47 0 0 47 
Extra Assistant Coiamissioners 26 7 0 33 
0eputy«|jl8§i St rates and Oy-
Collectors 53 113 30 196 
Incoffie Tax Assessors 11 43 6 60 
Eegistration I^partnent 33 25 2 60 
Judges of j ^ l l Cause Ccurt 
and Subordinate Judges 14 25 8 47 
Munsifs 1 17B 37 216 
Police D#p»rt««nts, Gazetted 
Officers of a l l grwias 106 3 0 109 
fHiblic l^ orks DapartoMfit, 
Gngineer Istablisiwent 154 19 0 173 
Public Works Department, 
Subordinate Establisliaent 72 125 4 201 
Public %orks Oipart«ent, 
Account EsteblistiMnt 22 54 0 76 
Medical DepartMent, Officers 
attached to lladical Colla^a, 
JailsyCharitable Dispensa-' 
rias» Sanitation and Vacci* 
nation EstablishMiits, and 
Medical Officars in charga 
of Districts* ate. ate. 
» 
89 65 4 158 
Dapartiient of Public 
Instruction 3S 14 1 53 
Otiier Oapartaients» such as 
OistOMs.Marina,Survey* OpiuN 
•te. 412 10 0 422 
Total 1, »33t 681 92 2,111 
KPPBom i n 
MEMtBANPm OF ASSOCIATIOH 
ISLftWIC S T m i ^ ASSQCIATICW 
miw.1 mm, 
Th« natte of th» Society sh«II hm ZSLAMIC STUDIES 
z jfw mmm^ mm 
h« registered off ice of the Assodetion shall be situated 
in the IMion Territory of EJelhi. At present i t is at the folloi»» 
Inq address J- Vidya3yoti,IiJstitute of Bellgious Studies»4 A^ Raj 
Nivas Marg* 0elhi«110 054. 
The c^jlects of the Society are the folloitflng: 
1) In the neroe of God wtd His ever greater service« to promote 
naticoisl integraticsn of ai l Indian cultural* social and. reli«> 
gious groups and support Govertment prograsimes for this purpose, 
2) To work tomards hataonious relaticms anong i^slisi. Christian^ 
ffirtdu ^ d otl^r religious and social ccnaunities in India. 
3) To proisote study, research and teaching regarding the history^ 
religicm, culture* $oeio»ec<»ioadc conditions and other aspects 
of Zsl«i . 
4) To establish ar^ carry on educational institutions* courses 
and activities. 
5) To proRote* establish and operate activities and institutions in 
the f ields of social work* health* social iustice* t»iaan rights • 
especially f « r the poor * and personal* social mS spiritual 
groivth and developsMnt. 
6) To work to«»ards the ii^proveaieit of social structures in order to 
nake a maningful contribution to social Justice* aoral values* 
peace* freedcn* world coMRinity and eos»ic friendship. 
7) To «$>roMote activities to in^rove the status of wonen. 
8) To promote the teaching and knowledge of languages* especially 
Urdu. 
9} Te give lectures and courses for students* teachers and others 
in what pertains to Indian Muslin culture. 
10) To establish libraries* reading roew* social and recreation 
centres. 
11) To produce* publish and distribute books* journals audiovisual 
and other educational aaterials related to the objects of tha 
Association. 
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12) In th« p£oiKitlofi of «Xl our activities to eolXaborat* with a i l 
paopia and organisations of good wi l l and of siaiiar intarast. 
13) Tha Association is astablishad and run on a noiv-profit basis. 
All tha ineoMas* aaminQs» »ovabla and/or iiMovaabla propartias 
0£ tha Assoeiation ^lal l be solaly utilised and applied towasds 
the pronotion of i ts aiM and obieets onlyt t^t forth in 
this MaitoranduiB of Association, and no portion there/of shall be 
paid or transferred directly or Indirectly by way of dividends* 
bonus* profit or in any fflsnner «diatsoever« to the present or Mst 
members of the Association, or to any person or persons claiodng 
thrcHigh anv one or nore of the present or the past ae i^ rs . No 
inac&er of the Association shall have any personal claim on any 
moveable or iamovaabla properties of the Association, or mfm 
any profit whatsoever, by virtue of his Miinbership. 
14) Any other activity suited to the objects of the Association, 
RULES Ma RHmAtlC^ OF THE ISLAMIC STUDIES ASSOCIATION 
INTi^ dHJCTION 
The Islanic Studies Association t^ as fotand^i at a Consultation 
called by the Dialooue Conaissioii of the Catholic %sh<^s* Conference 
of India, in March 1979» I t n ^ functions in consultation with ihe 
relevant Conmission of the ^C I . 
Meiriiership in the Association wi l l be open to the following 
classes of persons or institutions: 
1) ^hose who are concerned with and interested in pronoting eonnunal 
hansony. 
2} Those concerned with MusliKs and interested in IS1«B* 
3} Thouoh Meabership is priaarily for Aoaan Catholics, however, i t 
is also open for iwch ether persons who «ay apply and be accepted. 
4) Every application for Meabership requires the approval of the 
Managing Ceanittee. In case ef refusal, the reason ^ould be given. 
ftHTiftsirg mmm m§mm? 
The Association also provides for Associate Meabership. 
Asteeiate aeabers do not vote. 
APPENDIX IV 
IMMMJICM ON DIALOGUE IN IHDIA* 
A. OialoQu* CoHdssioit of th» Catholic Bishops* Confsreneo of 
India, 
Activity 1 Tho C.B.C.I« CGMiissioii for Oialoguo m» startod in 
1966. I f functions a cantra of contact of tha CBCI with othar 
religions; i t pro«otas tha spirit and praetiea of dialoqu* in 
tha Church in Indiai i t offers inspirationt direction and halp 
ne^ssary and is a cantra for co-ordiriatlon and infoma** 
tion about tha praetiea of dialo^e by tha Churdi in this country. 
The CtHwsission works with tha halp of diocasan proiKitars of 
dialogtia a l l ovar tha country, 
B. ASHRAMS 
A>ibu Vaahum Illaag Palani, Tatail Ifadu, Activities! contacts 
with faetsbars of othar raliQions* prayar sarvices, calebraticn of 
feasts* raligious sharing. 
2> C h y l ^ Pyf i i gfYt aalliriis tiaharashtra. A^cUvitias: studies 
and sawinars on the Indian heritage; comon prayer ga«i®rings and 
retreats which are open to a l l . 
Chriatuva&hrfms iCotUyan, Kerala. Activities I The Gurukul 
Ecuraenical Institute, Betreat House* 9alagr«B, etc, 
Christu si^hvii A^hrmti TadoQOM, TaKil Nadu. 
Aetivitiasf ea^ps« conferences and retreats, 
5) m i l l m m A l h w m Hillh ,<PWiytei|8 varanasi 
Activities: Occasional dialogue sessions» conaon prayer sessions 
etc. 
f^glaamlt A l h w * VagaMon, Kerala. 
Activities: coimon prayer sessions* experinent in liturgical 
adaptation. 
7} jyf f l inl l i t in mm* Bwuiy^ u.p. 
A«Hvit i «st l^ayer fatberings* retreats eta. 
^Guidelines For Inter-Religious Dialogue .Voranasi(1977)pp.42-47. 
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8} SigtUflanindi ^thrwt- Sh«ntivan««, TMi l Nadu. 
Activitiess OialoQiM gatherings* prayor sessions. Ashreai open to e l l . 
^tcntaarnn^i ^thrwt* Narsin^pur, M.P. 
Activities: Library and reading roon, coraraon prayer gatherings. 
10) ^gfh^iatniltft ^ahMBi Vixajpet, Kaxnataka. 
Activitiesi contacts with aeabers of other religions, prayer sessions* 
reliqioua sharing. 
S^nl^ v^n A^hyaat Nasik, Maharashtra. 
Activities: A^setino with meaSa^ rm of other religions; liturgical 
cdaptaticn; adaptation of local popular foras of presenting the 
religious nessage (kirtan); library, joint celebrations of feastsi 
ashram open to al l meobers of ot^er religicMfis. 
12} Theyfaiamii f i t e i f f t Anegere. Kasnatalta. 
Activities: dialogue with mesbers of other religicms* prayer 
gatherings. 
13) BsiLMiBEi Varanasi, U.P. 
Activit ies: I^ayer gatherings, ^ajans, retreat etc. 
C. CENTEES OF DIALOGim 
1) Aikva Alavam. Madras. Activities; Research in dialogue, lectures, 
seminars, aonthly dialogue and prayer Meetings* joint celebration 
of feasts; research in Indian culture. 
2) Aairvad. Bangalore, Kamataka. Activitiess Monthly inters 
religious gatherings* weekly cmmm prayer sessions. 
3) gfntf l fflg g^ VidY gf Wtfltf P»a9lgni» Bangalore. 
Activities: QIalogue between neabers of world religions* promotes 
study and research on dialogi* and Indian culture, publishes a 
research cfuarterly on dialogue* called JflymJ^ tf, Ph«W« 
4) Chav^r^ Ubrarv n^d 9f,»|tural Cochin* Kerala. 
Activities: Public library* discussions* prayer gatherings* 
open to a l l . 
») gfarttttilt toiUtalit tm thi rf Btmam M ?wittYt 
iangaleie. Activitiess conducts courses* research* piOilslies books* 
paaphlets on Indian religions and dialogue; and also a quarterly 
bulletin called mi^im m^ SOfflttY> 
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^hniUiyi Wf mh SWltSt Bat«u» Pimjab, 
Act iv i t i « » ; R«se«rch publications, teaching, s^alnars and dlalogua 
nfith Sikhs. 
7) Pialooy Gantry. Rawa, M«P. Activitia9: Library, raadlng roon, 
dialoguff ae«tifigs» 
Gionayu Allahabad, Activlti«ss Occasional dialoginjas, 
discussions, joint ealsbratlon of faasts. 
9} iffnyy IpgU^Utfi Pf Isiltg^g W i f i l Hyt;erab«Kl, A.P. 
Activities: D i a l o g «dth KisUi^, library and reading room, courses 
on Islam, l^ l lcdt lon of Christian literature to understand ^s l i®s, 
M l f iMn . B m 
Sa^ SJCIbSaE* Trict^ar, iCerala. Activltless Occasional dialogues* 
discussions* 
11) m t h P^ttVtflt Indore, M.P. Actlvitiesi library, dis-
cussions, s£Qinsrs. 
Shanti aifvifr. Calcutta* Activit ies: Edhicatlonal ctantacts, litur* 
gical adaptation^ inter-religious meetings, cultijral proo^ amBios* 
•^ '^>anti»Sadan. Calcutta. Activitiesi outltural contacts, occa-
sional gatherir^ for dialoc^e, prayer sessions; sat^sang}); joint 
celebration of feasts* 
Sneha s^ffn^ I^uie, Maharashtra. Activitiesi Lectures, writing, 
contact, cooperation in socio-edueational activit ies, adaptation of 
liturgy, prayer gatherings, dialogue sessions. 
Siieha^lYg, Hyderabad. Activities: nonthly intep-religlous 
sharing, inter^religious scKsial inrojects; interwrellgious writers* 
CooMittee. 
D. DIALOGUE GROUPS A!0 MOVBCIiTS 
1) Pelhlt World Conference of Hellgion for Peace. 
2) Agxas Dialogue group: conducts Monthly naetings under the aus-
pices of different religious groups in turn. 
3) Samni l^ r iU gamimis holds annual sessions of 
three days, with a two day syaposiua en )>hilosophie->theological topics. 
I t |i«ilili»hes tha p»p9TB of these syi^sla* 
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4) i^cfcaawg Sarvadha^ tUlails I t convenss monthly owatings 
and p£»y«r sassions. 
Tirachir^pal^va I t conv«nes monthly int«rwr»ligious «««tings« 
Trivandruws I t neets avery second S«tuxd«y from 1968 onM«xds» 
art the tigmkrishim A«hr«i and diseuswi on topics connaetad with 
religion and cultura. 
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